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TO I THE RIGHT HONORABLE 

EARL STANHOPE, 
VICE-PRESIDENT OF THE MEDICO-BOTANICAL SOCIETY, 

~c. ~c. ~c. 

Mv I.JoRD, 

The flattering distinction conferred upon 
us by your Lordship in ordering the Flora Medica 
to be placed in your library, has induced us to solicit 
the additional favor of being permitted to approach 
your Lordship with the present address. 

We do not here mean however to occupy your 
Lordship's time by enlarging upon our own feelings, 
or upon your Lordship's kindness and condescension 
in noticing our labours in the manner you have done. 

Suffice it therefore to say, that we are truly grateful 
for the favors already bestowed upon us, and shall 
endeavour to merit a continuance of the same, by 
pursuing until the completion of our work the same 
line of conduct, which has procured for us the honor 

of your Lordship's patronage, and the good opinion 
of the publico 

We have the honor to be, 

My LORD, 

...o; Your Lordship's most obedient, 

December, 1828. 

and very humble Servants, 

THE EDITORS. 





A DDR ESS. 

ON completing the First Volume of the Flora Medica 
we conceive it a paramount duty, to return unfeignecl 
thanks to our Subscribers, and to the Profession at 
large, for tbe countenance and encouragement wbich 
they have be towed upon our arduous undertakíng. 

In commencing our labours emolument was not 
our .object, but a desire to furnish tbe Profession with 
a scientific and standard work on Medical Botany, 
in as small a compass as possible and at a price 
hitherto unpl'ecedented. 

How far we have succeeded in our endeavours is 
best shewn by the high patronage, and the numerous 
flattering testimonials which have already been 
bestowed upon thc work; and these proofs that oul' 
efforts have been attended with sorne success, afford 
us the highest gratification which we can possibly 
receive. 
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In every department of the work the greatest care 
has been taken to render it practically useful, by 
collecting information from the best authorities, and 
by sparing no expense to render the Plates correct 
and faithful representations of the Plants described. 

We flatter ourselves also, upon comparing the early 
with the later numbers, that a progressive improve
ment will be found to have taken place, in every part 
of the work. 

The extreme low price which we have put upon 
the Flora Medica, leaves us no pecuniary remunera
tion; but the gratification of having done our utmost 
to advance a Science so important to Medical Men as 
that of Botany is our reward; and will stimulate 
our exertions throughout the Second Volume, which 
we pledge ourselves shall in every respect equal 
that 1l0W presented to the publico 

London, Dec€mbsr, 1828. 
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INTRODUCTJON . 

• 

BOTANY, from the Greek Bo'rivl1 (a hmnch of which is to 
fonn tho suhj eet of the present work), in the more extensive 
signilieatiulI of the term, is that scienee which treats of the 
elements, the ¡mmediate principies, the internal and external 
str lleture, the flllletiolls, the oJ'ga lls, alld the similitudes ami 
di similitudes of the multitude of beill~s which eonstitute the 
vegetable kingdoll1 : in ils 1110I'e Jimited ' ense, it is that scienee 
which teaehes us to compare, to describe, and to name plants ; 
and to elass them aeeol'ding tu the mutual afliniti es whieh are 
inclicated by their external characters. Sil' .James Smith 
divides Botany into threc brauehes-lst. the I'hysiology of 
plants-2dly. the systcmatical a rrangemell t an d denominatiol\ 
oE theil' seventl kinds, and 3dly. th eir economieal 01' medical 
}Jropertie. l\hDleAL B OTANY is Lbe applicatioll oE the seience 
to the purposes oE medicine, 01' in other words, it is the 
botanieal descriptioll aud chemieal a nalysis oE those plants 
which have been foulId to possess medieal propel' ties, and 
whieh are now used in the healing arto From this definition 
oE the tel'm, it is obvious that a knowledgc oE vegetable 
chemistry is indispensable to the studellt, whl) would wish to 
make bimself thorougllly acqllainted with this important 
seience; but as ehemistry in all its brallehes, forms a neces
sury alld distinct part of a. medical educatíon, we shall in the 
present work confine oursel\"es, fol' the most part, to the 
D eseriptive Botan y, aud the sensible properties and action on 
tbe human f!'am e of those plall ts, which are now generally 
"eeei ved in the Plmrmacopreius of the Colleges; premising, 
at the same time, that, when treating 01' plants, whose ehemical 
nnalysis it may be important to give, we shall use tbe terms of 
tbat seienee with a presumption that the student is already 
acquaioted with them. 

If we confine tlte term Medical Botany to the mcre descrip
tion of a plant, witb. a detail of its pl'operties and actious on 

b 
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tbe living SystClll, it is pcrhaps one of the most ancient of an 
the sciel1ces; 1I0r is thi to be wOlldered at, whell we cOLlsider 
that before the millentl world \Vas expIOl'ed, and it hiddcu 
stores, by the aid of c)lCmistl'y, maele sub crvient to medical 
purposcs alld the other uses of mUII, the vegctablc pmduetions 
wel'C tIJe only medicines known, Co\'ered as thc surface of 
the eartLl is wit\.¡ the spontuncous pl'oductions of lIature, it \Vas 
uatural for ¡ts inhabitants, in the first instance, to resort to 
sueh a ready SOUI'C<', without eeking' il! it oowels the means 
of pl'csel'ving 01' restoriug health; anu it i lVorthy of remark, 
tltat the vil,tlle~ of man y of our most acli ve medicinal plants, 
werc kllown to the COlOmon people of these eOlllltries long 
befol'e those plants obtained a place in the Matel'ia. Medica of 
the Collcges: of these we may mention Dig'italis, Colchicum, 
&c. 

In the East the greate t eare was taken to aeqllil'c a know
ledge of the benefieial 01' noxious qualities of diffel'ent vegetable 
productiol1s : the Chaldeans eOlTIlllul1icated their kllowledge to 
the Egyptians, and these to the Greeks. In Greeee, we are 
told that LEseulapius attcmpted, by means derived from the 
vegetable kingdoDl, to cure various diseases; his }ll'esel'iptions 
were hung up in thc temples, and fillally, he was himself deified 
as the god of medicine, and temples ereeted to his honor. Ilip
poerates, (styled the fathcr of medicine,) addcd lo the observa
tiOllS of .iEseu lapius, and in his worl,s he makes mentioll of about 
tIVO hlludred and thil'ty medicinal plants, few, if any, of whieh 
are 1I0W known to us by the descriptiolls he has Iefe From 
the time of Ilippoerate , the seienee of Medical Botany seems 
to have attmcted the attention of a number of slleeeeding phi
losoplters, but by nU of them fable was blended witlt truth, and 
miraculous powers, suited to the superslition of the times, ware 
ascribed to various hCl'bs. 'fhus Pythagoras, the Samian, tlle 
first \Vho is knowlI to have wl'itten any tl'catise on Botany, 
absurdly nffirmed titat the Seilla l\lal'atima, whell pl'eserveá: 
in "incgar, had the powcr of extending human existenee; he 
also declared the vil'tues of Anise agaiust the bite of scorpions; 
ami eulogized the POWCI'S of Brassiea, Sinapis, ' e, llut it is 
to Aristotle we are i(lIlebted for first treating of Botany as 
a pbilosophica 1 scienee. and his lnbours were ably followed up 
by his disciple 'fheophrastus, who floul'ished about 350 years 
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B. C. In his "Historia Plalltarum," he described all the 
plants which we¡'e known in his day, but without pursllillg any 
order in the a rmug'cmellt, aml uftcn applying the same llame 
to plallts extremely different. The physiology uf plants, 
appears to ha ve attracted thc particular attention of thi5 
])hilosupher; the physiolog-y of trees was tolerably weH UD

derst.ood by him, and he Jistingllished bctween the stl"Ucturc 
of the Ü"lInks of palms amI other trccs, 01' in ll10dern terros, 
betwcell Monocotyledunes and Dicotyledones. He discovcred 
that lIutritioll was cOllveycu to plallts by thc leaves, but he 
attrib llted this powcr alike to both surfaces: the sexes of 
plants he likewise secroed to have sorne COllfllscd uotion of. 

or thc Rom::w TIotallists, the fir~t author whose writings 
are sti ll conside"ed of value, is Dioscorides, who lived under 
Nero, but his dcscriptioJls arc very impcdect, and in many 
instances, he only givcs the llames of the plants. His cata
]ogue howevcr, of the plants of Grccce anfl Haly, was tbe 
mosí complcte which hall been compilcd at that time. To 
DioscoriJes succcl.'dcd PJilly and Galen; the lattcr of whom, 
confincd him eJf cxclllsively to Medical Botaoy. lt WOllIll be 
equall y tedious and lIlIncccssul'y to en umcrate all t1le botanical 
pretendel's who existp.d itl tlle middle ages, and althollgh, after 
lhe revival of Jeami ng, sevcl'al emillcllt Ilamcs stand recorded 
in the bistol'y of botanicaJ sciel1ce, aud fl"Om whose labours 
and researches, wl'itel's of a late!" period havc derived con
siderable assistance, ther ~ are fcw of them whose works would 
now be of any value to tIJe mere stlldent. It will, therefore, be 
sufficient to mention the names of Bock, ClusillS, and Cresal
piUlIS, whose writings when they can be procured, are among 
the most vaJuable in the science; J ohn Bauhin and his brother, 
natives uf Lyons, whose laboul's wel'e tt'uly herculean; Boer
baave ami TOllrnefort. 

But whatever fame tbese Jatel' writers might have hoped to 
gain, was entirely ecl ipsetl by the gigantic genius of the great 
Lillnreus, who, if we may be allowed the exp¡'essioo, rescuell 
the material wodd fl"Om a secolld chaos, alld laid (he founda
tioll for, if he did oot actually establish, that beautiful system 
of scieotific classificatioll in whicb the animal, vegetable, and 
mineral kingdoms are now arranged. Before bis time, it migbt 
be truly said tbat, natural history, as a science, was withollt 
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form, and darkness was upon the face of it. Dut as the 
system of Tournefort, which appeared abont the end of the 
seventeenth eentury, was eotlsidel'ecl at tIJe time extremely 
beautiful, alld was adopted iJl France, with tho greate t enthu
siasm, where he probably has sti ll sorne disciples, it may IIOt 
be am iss to give a brief olltlille 01' it. 

The fi('st divisioll of Touruefort was into herbs and trees, 
and these were again subdivided illto those with a corolla, ami 
those without. 'rhe trees with a cOl'o /la were (iivided into 
monopetalous aod pulypetuluus, alld those, regular 01' irre~ular. 

I1erbs with a corolla iJa(l that part eithel' compoullcl, as in the 
thistle, dandel ion, &c, or 'imple; these last \Vere again sub
divided into mOllopetalous a 11(1 polypetalolls, alld hoth sub
divisions illto regular or ~rl'egulal', Uy tlle filial scctions 01' 
classcs of this systern, herbs with a simple, mOllopetalous, 
regular corolla, were citll er bcll-slmpcd, o/' funnel-shaped; 
those with il'l'cg'ular cOl'o/las wel'e, eithcl' anomalous, Ol' 
labiate, Hel'bs with a simpie, polypetalous, regular corolla, 
were crucifol'Jll, rosaceous, umbcllate, piuk-like, 01' libiaccolls; 
those with an irregular one, papilionaeeou , 01' anOllJalOllS, 
The further subdivi ion s of bi classes wen' fOllnded on tbe 
fl'uit. 

It wOllld be llncandid not to admit that the fOl'egoillg 
system had much of ingenll:ty in it, hllt it was 800n discovered 
that it eould never pl'ovide for all the forms of cOJ'OlIa whieh 
the vegetable killgoom might prese llt, and it soon gave way 
before the more comprehensive sexual sy tem 01' the great 
Liunreus. This philosopher having proved tbat the tamens 
and pistil of a plallt werc the organs the most e ential to its 
being, conceived tlle idea of' making' thelll sllusel'vicnt to a 
general system of classification, by reference to t1leil' nllmb.)r, 
situation, anel proportioll. lIavillg' decided upon tllis, he di -
ti nguished the vegetablc as well as the animal kingdom ill to 
genera, species, ¡¡lid vurietics. Dy species is to be lindel::' 
stood those plants sllpposed to be cstablished at the crcation, 
aod whieh have evel' since continued to cover the surface of the 
earth ; fOllndcd on the presumptioll that neith('r has any Splf

cies been altogether lost, 1I0r any new one pennanently esta
blished, A genus iuc1udes oue 01' more species, possessing 
suilicieut l'esemblallce in theil' naturc and fOl'wation as to 
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cnllstitllte a fami ly 01' kind : (hus, for example, the various 
specics 01' ,roses constitllte a well known genlls, at once dis
tinguisllable to ille most superficial ohserver. By val'ieties is 
of course uud erstood any deviation in a particular species from 
those ext(,\'Ilal characters which mark the othe1' individuals of 
the S:lme species, many familiar examples of which will occur 
in the course of this work. According to Linnreus, a plan t 
consists 01' :l 1"oot, trunk, lea ves, props, fmctifieation, infiores
cenre, a lid habito 1. Thc root consists , of two parts; the 
callclex 01" stllmp, which may be either' solid as in trees, bul
bou ', as. iJl lhe lily, 01" tubet"01l5, as the carrot, potatoe, &c.; 
the radicula , which i5 tll e fibl'OllS part of lhe root, by which it 
I'eef'ives nOllrishment frolll the ground. 2. The trunk is the 
part whieh rises imlllrdiately fmm the caudex, and pmcluces 
lhe Icaves, flolVers, and frllit; it is eitiler herbaceous, shrubby, 
01' arhorc cent. 3. 'fhe lea ves are either simple 01' com
}louncl, and arc distingllishcd by their situatioll, insertioll, &c. 
4. 'fhe p\'ops a rr lhose external parts wllich strcngthen, sup
port, 01' defellcl the plant, I\S the tendriIs of some, and the 
thum of' othel's, 5. 'file fl'lIctitication 01' mode of fruit 
hearillg, consists of tite calyx, eorolla, stamina, pistillum, peri
carpiull1, semilla, and receptaculull1. 6. The inftorescence, 01' 
mode by wllieh flowel's are joi ned to theil" sevcral pedullc]es. 7. 
The Itahit 01' external appeamllce, npplied to the ag-reement of 
)llallts of Ihe sall1e g'e llu s, 01' natural orde!'. '1'0 these may be 
added the hybl'ruaculllUl, 01' wintcl"loclg'eLllent, which is tbe part 
of a plant that defends the cmbl'yo, 01' flltnre shoot, from injury 
dllrillg the winte .. , and is either a blllh, as in the lilly, tu]ip, 
&e., 01' a buel, which is the emul'yo of the plant, seated on the 
stCJl1 01' the bl'lltlehes. J n general thcI"e are threc 501'ts of bucls ; 
that cOlltailling" the flower on])', as in poplar, ash, &c. wherc 
the leaf-bud alld llower-bud are distinct; that containing the 
lea ves onIy, as in birch; and that containing both flowers and 
lcaves, as in the geuel'ality of plants. 'fhe generic characters 
of LinmclIs are taken exclusiveIy fl"om the seven parts of 
fructification, viz. the cal)'x, eorolla, stamen, pistillulll, peri
Carpillll1, semina, and rf'ceptaculum . 

'fhese sevcral pal'ts we shall briefly describe: 1. 'fhe 
calyx, or cup, is the termination of lhe outer bar k of a planto 
1t ehief use is to enclose, support, and protect the other 
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pal'ts of fl'Uctification; when preseut it is scated on the reccp ~ 

tacle, and is distingnished by its figure, by the numbel', divi~ 
si01l, ancl shape of its Jeaves 01' segments, ap d is variously 
uamed, according to tlle circumstallces with which it is a t~ 

tended, as perianthium, involllcrllm, amen tum, &c., th c¡,;c t('nns 
are hereaftel' explain ed. 

2. The cOl'olla is tlle termillation of the illner bark of Ihe 
plants, aun accompanies the fructiflcatioll in the fOl'lll of lcaves, 
variollsly colourcrl, uuder the gellcral namc of the fl owcr of 
the plant: it is generally seated on the receptadc, so mctimes 
on the calyx. Tite leaves of the corolla are called peta ls, by 
the number, division amI shape of whieh it is di sting uished. 
Tile llectadllm is usually an Hppendage tu Ihe petals 01' the 
corolla. 

3. 'f he stamina, or male parts 01' tIJ e fl ower, proceed 
from the wood of the plant; eaeh tamen eonsists of two 
parts, tbe filam ent and alltllera; thc fil ament is the thread~ 
shaped par t which serve, as a foot-staJk tu elcvate the authera; 
whieh Iast is tbe top of the lilamell t, and cUlltains the impreg
uating polIen. 'l'he aotbera is distinguishecl by its shape, &c. 

4. 'fhe pistillum, or femal e part 01' the j~ower, proceeding 
f!'Om the pith of tlle plant, is tha! ereet c61ulIIIl whieh is g'ene
rally placctl in the centre of the HoweJ' ; sUIToulHled uy the 
stamina; it consists of three parts: the geJ'rnell, style, allll 
s tigma . The germen is the base of the pistil\UIIl, after ome 
time jt beeomes a seed ve sel, whclI it takes the name of 
periearpiurn ; tlJe t>tyle elevates the stiglll<l. from the germen, to 
reeeive the illfluence of the stami uu, alld

l 
to cunvcy it do\Vn to 

the germell as thl'ough a tube, the stigma is genemlly placetl 
like a head on tlJe sUllllnit of the style, and eoV('red with lDuis
tme to retain the polIeu uf the allthera. 

5. Tlse pericarpilllrl, as we ha ve said, is the germen g rown 
to maturity; or, in otber words, it is Use ultimate proeess of 
fruetificatioll, alld aSSllmes a variety 01' fOJ'll1s, di sting llislu~J 

by as man)' names, as siliqll <J, a pod; harra, a bcrry; pomum, 
an apple, &c. 

6. Scmina, tho seeds, are the esse ll ce of the fruit of cvcry 
vegetable, alld eonsist of five parts, viz. ]. corculum, the heart, 
is the essenee of tke scce!, and prineiple of tlse future plant ; 
and this agam is di vided iuto tLe plumula, 01' part which 
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slloot tlp iuto thc tcm, :l.nd the ro"tcllmn whieh forms tbe 
)·oot. 2. The cotylcdon. tH'C the thiek id,'.lobcs of (he ced, 
nlld Illay hc (Ii ·tint'tly s('en hy soakillg a Lcall in water; the e 
af('rward s cOll1e np as the seetl-lcave of the plant o 3. 'rhe 
hiluln, 01' !,lack spot 011 a henn, i the external mark whcre it 
\Vas fastened withill tll' pCl'ie:ll'pillll1. 4. Tbc arillu 01' ex ter-
1l:l.1 COllt whieh f,\Jl: oH' spontaneou ly. 5. 'rhe CO I'O ll a of a 
eed ('1I:e thc fcnth crs, hair ' , <1own, &e. wl.ieh are fOllUd ad. 

lIel·il ... to (he (op oC 1II1111y sectl ' , fOL' tbe pmposc of tlispcrsing 
t1lcm, a ~ ¡u scaLio a, valeriana, tllssilago, &c. 

i. Thc I'eccptacullllll j. th' ba e whieh l'cccivt, upports, 
ancl eonnéet Ihe othcr parts of fl'llctitlcatioll, and has v3I'ious 

.tlcsiguatiuus aeeonliug' to circulUstanec . . 
, 'rhe f1owel's of plauts, whieb are made the sole COllndation 

of Ihl' J,inllmnn s ystem oi' l3otany, are <listinguished in "espect 
of '('X into mal ) remate, hermaphl'odite, and Ilellter. 1\1 ale 
{lo\\, r arc slIeh as have only the stamina, as in the clas 'es 

10no('cia, Dio('cia , and Polygamia. F male flo\Vcl" are sueh 
a hnve only the pistilla, as in tlle.sume clas, CS. IIennaphro
úite t10WCI' have bolh the stamina aud pistilla in the same 
1I0WCI'S, which is tite most general mode of initorcnee, and 
the. e al' agaill tlistingllislJed into male IlCrmaplll'odites w!!ere 
(he fenlnle i incll' ctual, amI fcmale hermaphrodite where the 
malc i · ill cllcl'lual. NCllter flowers ni'e such as ha ve neitber 
t:lmina nor pi till a perfecto 

The classes al' t.wellty -four il~ numbeJ', the first eleven of 
whieh are clmractcl'ized solc)y by tIJc llulllbe¡' of tamina, viz . 
Cl!lu 
l. l\JONANIlR I \. Stam.71 l. As Amomum, Carcuma, &c. Ihis is·.a very small 

clnss, and noly eont.ins two unlers. . 
2 . nI \'I>IIIA. ,llJmi//a 2. Tl.i is a mo t nu meron class, and contains lhe 

Olea, Rosmarinus, &c. in tbe 1s1 order, Uooogynia ; 
.Ile 3d order is t~e l>iper.: ' 

S" T RI ,\'IHU A. -- 3. Conlai n. 3 orders, in the 1st of \Vhich \Ve fi nd tb e 

1. TET RAN D RIA . 

5. P ENTAli DR I A. 

Valeri ana : thp 2d order on ¡SIS Qf tll ~ true grasse ; 
no poi,onoll. pllUlt i fou.nd amollg them exccp! Ibe 
r""I ium Temoleo!om. . • 

4. This is .100 a ver] numerou and varioos class, 
but cODlaias fe .. , iI aoy , medicioal planh. 

6. 1'his is oue of tbe mosl importanl eJasses of tlIe 
w"ole syslem; it cons ists of (j orders; lbe 1s1 of 
.. hieL colltaius ruao] geoera, as, BOlago , Coo volvulus, 
Solanom, Datora, Hyoseyamus , Atropa, ico!iaoa, c., 
Ilud ineludes many activo medicinal plaots. (ndle 2d 
order of Ibe class (Digynia) we liod lbe Gcoti ana, .lId 

11 Ihe ulIlbellifcroo$ plauts, as Cicu.ta, Antberuulll. 
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HEXAND RIA. S!amiua D. 

HEPTANDRIA. 7. 

OCTANDIA. 8. 

ENNEANDRIA. 9. 

DECA"iDRIA. -10. 

DODECANDRIA. 12 lO 19. 

I COSANDR IA. 20 or more, 
inserled iOlO lhe Calyx. 

POL YAN DRI A. Slamina 
nUOlcrou s, iuserted. in
lO lhe receplnele. 

DJ1)YNA~ll A. Slam;/tn, 4. 
\\VO long and t\Yo ,ho l t. 

Carum tri be., &e. and il lll ay bo well here lO rornark, 
lhat tbe umoelliferoo .. Il ieh grow "pOIl dry ~roulld s 
are, for lhe most part, a rolll atic amI cordial, \Vbil e 
.the aqualie species are allloog Ihe mos! deadly 
poisons. 

This class compreh end ~ D o r" "r~, in lhe r. rst of 
whieh are included Ihe Lili accous plaub; il conlai os 
bnt few medicinal plan: • . 

A very small cia •• ; jl s J st order conlains tbe l\\'O 
species oC lE ' cullls . 

The TroplColuDl , or gardoo naslnrliulD, will iIlus
trale lbe l\lolJogyuia order of tbi. class. 

Thi. is an imporlanl class lo lbe 1\1 edieal Bo
tanist; its 1st arde r, including lile Laur us Ci lluamo
mum, Saisaf .. as, and Camphora; its 20d order ba. 
ooly lbe Rheum, or rhubarb. 

Tbis el.ss io likewise deserv ing of . ((eulion, io 
eluding iu ilS dill'erenl order., of \Vhieh there are Jiv e, 
Cassi., Ruta, S.>:ifraga, alld th e tri be Dianthus. 

In Ihis elass we ¡¡ud lhe Asaron¡, lhe eommoo Loose
lcek will 81so iHustra!e il. 

The 1st order oC thi s class eons;sls of lrees bearing 
for lhe mOit parl slooe froils , surrounded by a pulp, 
as the plom, peaeb, eherry, &e. ; in Ihe 2d arder 
we ¡¡nd th e apple, pear, &0. and in the 3rd order 
tb e Genus Ro"e. In llli s c1ass, Ibe stamens grow 
out of lhe sides of th e ealyx , as io lbe slrawberry, 
aud it is importanl to observe, Ibat sneh a mode ofin
sertion iodi.cates the fruil to be wholesome; we are 
DO! aware that ll,ere is a single exeeplion lo tbi s rule , 
so lba! lbe travell er \Vbo mi gbt meet wilh an uDkDown 
fruit, ueed not sefuI,I. to eal it if he 'iud lhe sla' 
mens tbus insert ed. 00 tbe other balld, mao)' other 
parla of sueb planls 01' trees, as lhe leaves , kern els, 
&e . are often bighly no:.i ou8, from lll eir eOlllaining 
lbat peeuli"r aeid, kllown "y tll e name of Prussie 
Aeid, of \Vlli eh \V e sl",1I have oecasiou lo speak here
after. 'fhe keru els of lh e ston e- fruils eonlain a con
siderable quanlity of Prussic Aeid, \\re may fur
lber observe, that tbis eharacter of lh~ ills ertion 
of the slamina inlo the ealyx holds good in olher 
classes as wel! as in Ihe lass 'Ieos.ndri. ; lbus in th e 
Ceuns Ribes , ill cluding tbe curranl and gooseherry, 
wbieh belong lO Ihe elass P enlandl in, ([roro lheir 
tl owers ha"illg only 5 stamina, ) Ihe slamens grow 001 

of the calyx, and tbese fruil s are lV ell kn u\\ n lo IJe 
eJ< tremely wholesome, wbil e m"ny of Ihe berries of 
tb e same ciass, bul whose .Iamell s have nol a like 
joserlion, are oflen ve r)' deleterious, 

The plants of tbis cl ass are very dialine! in Datare 
as weU as eharacter, frOIl1 lbe I'reced in g elass .• OC 
med icinal or deleterious plaols, it inelodes tb e P apa
ver, the Aeonilum, lhe Anemone, R anuneulu., and 
JIell eboro s. 

This class i. e3>ily oistillgnishable from lbe 4lh 
chss, ( Tetraodria ,) whicL has also 4 slamina. The 
Oowers of lh is class are ge llerall )' ,"biRle, coroIla, 
monopetalous. It is <1iv ided in 10 tlV U ord, rs, Gym
nospermia, wilh 4 naked seeds ill Ihe bollom of Ihe 
caly" , .lId Augiospermia, the se.d. numerou. and 
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15. TETRADYNAM1.\.S1aminau. 
(our long aud t\Vo sbo"t . 

lG. 1I10NA D ELI't1rA. Slam;"" 
more Or less nUlll erous 
unite<l ~y th ei r fil a· 
menls ¡nto One tube. 

17. DrADELPIIIA. SIl/l/Iin" 
unit ed inlo Iwopnrcels 
. 1 th e base. 

18. POLVA DElPH tA. Sia",;na 
ucited inlo more lhan 
t\Vo (Jorre/s . 

19. SY.~G EHSI A. Antber. 
ouiteu h,to a lobej th e 
(Jowers com ponnd. 

20. GVN ~SDRIA . Stallli1l" 
unilid wilb, or grolV
ing out of the pis til, 
and útbcr proceed ing 
froID lhe germe .. or the 
slJle. 

21. MUNIECIA. StamiHa 
"ud Pistils, iD separate 

VOL. l. 

conlained in a sced vessel ; and Iocre agaio we have 
nalural characlcrs distin g-uisl,ing hetween nox ioas 
aud iunoxious planls. l o lhe 1st order wi,lo lbe 
IInked sceds, th e plants are Illostly arolll ali c and 
wholeso,"e, itlc1udiug Manlh., Lave ndul., &e. In 
the 2d order, wbere tb e ~eeds are t'oclosed in a secd
vessel w e 1001 e lhe Digita:lis and olher poisonou. 
plan!s. 

'rbis class is likewise easily di,ti.guish."le from 
the 6th elass, Hexallrria. 'rhe Oowers of Ibis elass 
'tre all crllcifoCJlI, alld consist 01' '1 pet,"s. It is 
di vided il1to two orders, Siliculosa, \Villo short Tound 
pods, aud Siliquosa, wilh IOllg 1'00ls. In Ibis last 
order of lbe class, we bave lhe diO'erent species of 
Hrass ica, oc cabhage , Sillapi~, &e. 

There are e ight orders in this elass, di<tinguished 
hy tI, e nomher of tl,eir sl.mens . 'I'!,e :Malv. and 
AIlh:ca are illnstratiollS 01' Ihis class. 

This is a very distinct cl ass, eonsisling of papilio
naceou s Oower.. 'fhe orders are (\istinguished as io 
th e preeediug elass. TIJe Astragalus Tragacantha 
bclollgs to lhis class. More familiar specimeDs of it 
will be foulld in lhe gardeo pea, benn, aod olber 
l.gulllioous plant • • 

Tbo orders of this elass have not been very IVell 
defin ed by LinllU'US. The cl~ss contains tb e cilrus 
Iribe of froils. 

Tbis class cousists of 5 order.. ht-Polygamia 
.lEqu.li., .. l, cre eaeh Oorel is perfect, being fl1r
ni shed with stamE' DS and pistil:oo, and c~pable oC 
bringing its seed to malurily. The Leo nlodon will 
illustrate Ibis order 01' the el ass . 2d- I'0IJgamia 
Superflua. Tloe Oorets of the disk perfect, tI,ose of 
tbe margin having pistils ollly, but boll, perfectin g 
tb eir seed . 'fhe Artemisi. is an example of tbis 
order, but a beller oll e will be furnishúd in Ibe AI1-
themis Nobilis of th e fi elds. 3d-Polygamia Fro.
tallea . Florels of lhe disk perfeet or united, Ihose 
of tbe tnargin neuter. or destitut e of pistils as well as 
of stamens. 'I'his ord er is by no means well defined, 
and miglot with great pro!,riety be abolisloed. 4tb
Polygamia , ecessaria. F lorels 01' tu e disk fUT
Dished with stamens only, Ih, e of O'e radius ooly 
with piSlils , "nd botl1 beiog neoessar)' for Ihe per
feetin g of tloe . eed. The Calelldula, or gardeo 
marygold , is a familiar specilllen 01' lhis order. 
5th- P olygamia Segregat.. Several no .. ers, eiU,er 
simple or compoulld, "ith united tubular all lheTs, allt\ 
",ith a partial calyx, 311 inc1udell in olle COUllllon or 
gene ral ea lyx. The globe th istle illustrates lhis 
order. 

The orders 01' this elass aTe taken frolll the number 
of th e pislils, but botaniSls are not agreed a3 to tbe 
ndm issioll of some of !Ioem iuto tloe elass . Tbe 
Aristolochia bclollgs to tbe elass GYllaudria. 

TLe ord,ers in tl,is class depelld opon !be circulll
stan~es oftueir male Uower., alld are 9 or 10 iD lIum-

e 
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llowers, hot growiog 
011 tbo s3 IUo iuLlividual 
planto 

22. DHECIA, Slamilla 
and Pistil s i,] separate 
/Iow e)"s, and situoted 
OJl t\Vo separa le pl anls. 

23. POl YG"~ll". Slill/!i"'I 
a ndo Pis1il s, Separate 
jn some flowcrs, unit ed 
in othcrs, ei1Ler 011 tite 
same plant, or on t\\'o 
or lhree distinel ones. 

24. CRYPTOGAMIA. S/l/,mina 
anel Pistil s, eitll er nol 
",ell A.:-ice rtained , or 
not to be nUlIlbered 
witIJ any certainty. 

her, viz.1\1"onandri.íl, D jnntlria , Triandria, Tetrandril, 
( whieh order il1 elud e. the ,lineron! 'pecios of !Jireu, 
and ma~' he illt):-otl'ated hy nl \;' alder lree), Pcntnndria, 
H ex" ndria. PoJ)andl'ia (this I)rder iDeJudes the 
Quereos, or ook: ) , ¡)'Ion.delploi" ( iu tLis order we 
¡¡nd tlle ntlmerous ¡.¡p(~ cies, Pinu!', tlH~ Cl oton Tj gliam , 
CJ'otOtl ArOluaticulLI, the bal k 01' whi clt is lile El!.lteria 
nnd Ca,cariHa or CO lllllH:rce, Ih e Uicinus, aud se,,~raL 
olher ",Iuahle trees) . 

Tho ordws of tbis class are fflrlllcd like th e pre
ecditlg, from lile maJe nower,. In H,e order P ell 
t.ndria, we find tbe 1/unlolos, aud io }looatleipbia, 
the Junip€rus. 

Thi s: c lass only contains 3 orden, alle! il! the opinion 
of many cmin ent botanist., tll e clas" i(,elf migllt ",el! 
be omiltcd. 

In thi s elass there are ,) orders easi ly distiogu;sll
ahle , vi?, I st-Fili res. o.' ferns. 2d-l\fusci, or 
mo.se •. 3d-Hepoticre, or livctIV ol'l • . 4lh-AlglC, 
or nags; this last order compreht.'uds tbe \'arious 
JJiehens, of wl. ieh lhe L, [slandieus is a fa mil iar 
ilIustralion, as also t.h e nu mero\l . speeies of sea 
weeds. 5-Fungi, or musbroolll'. 

To these twcllty-foUl' classcs Lillmcus atlded uu append ix, 
for the trine Palmre, whiell at that time was hut Jittlc ullderstood. 

OF THE LINN JUN ORDEltS . 

'Ve havc so flllIy illustrated these in Olll" description of the 
classes, that little more remains to be said abont them: in the 
first thiri ee ll classcs the 01'(1cI's a re fOllllded 011 the numbel' of 
the siyles of the pistils, 01' wllere the styles are wallting, on 
the numbel' of the stigmas. Tllcy are accordin~ly named, 
l\follogynia, 1 style; Dygy"ia, 2; Trig'Yllia, 3 ; Tctragynia. 
4; P entag'yll ia, 5; H exagy"ia, (3; (this order is vel'Y rarely 
fotlnd ) Heptagynin, 7, al o VCl'y rare; O ctagyn ia, 8, which 
scarcely occurs; Ellucagyllia, 9, also extl'emely rare ; Deca
gynia, 10 ; Dodeca~ylli:1, ahuut 12 ; Pulygy"ia, stylcs Ilumer
OIlS. The onlel's Gymnosjlcl'mi¡t amI Angiospcrmia are re
fel'able to the lJih c1ass, as we have al reacl y shcwlI, dep<l llding 
011 the si tllatiou of (he seeds, Siliculosa and S iliquosa be!ong 
to the 15th class, and arc distino'uishcd by the form of the 
pods. The ol'<1el's of the 16th, 1ith, and 1 th classes are 
foundetl on the Ilumbel's of the stamens, auJ are accortlingly 
nameJ l\1ouundl'ia , Diandria, &c. In the 19th cluss "\Ve 
bave Polygamía lEqualis, P. Superflua, P. F l'ustrallea, P. 
N ecessaria, ancl P. Segregata, which have been all'eadyex
plaiued, as have the orders in the other fiv e classcs. 
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The foregoing- is what is t('rmetl thc artificial system of Lin
n:cus; to thi s it ha !'eon oLj cetcd that Ilotwithstanding thc 
exh'clllc simpl icity of lhis artifi cia l a l'l'al1gemeut, it is COI1-

tinually ncc('ssal'y to Irave tlle organs upon which it dcpe nds 
out of eOIl idcratioll in ti 'te..,nining- (he locali(y of plnllts; ou t 
it is IUneh casicl' to eavil at a system, than to illvellt a bcHer; 
Lillna:ns himself was awn re of th e difTiclllties attelldillg a n 
ar tifi cial ulTangelllcllt, and he thcrefo l'e studicd with the great
est assi dllity the natlll'Ul allinities uf plants, fol' the formation 
of a natural classifi cll tioll, de pc llding" 011 these afliniti cs , I'e ern
hlanccs , o:' olhcr extel'llal charactc J's 01' habits of tite vegc table 
worlt!. On these pl'illeip le-; Lilln<Eus Jividcs vcgetaLle'i into 
fifty-eig'ht natnra I classcs 0 1' ortlers as I'ollows : 

1. Plrllllft.. The .... e ::Ire p~)'ennja l , nod 
moZ\tI.v fret' s or sllrulJs, :lS the 
ph (r nix, &c . 

2. P i¡JeI·ila . Popper>; Illoslly ll erha
ceous amI perconial, as tite 
arom, &c. 

3. C"famafilt . ]{etd,. 
4. Gramiua, (.'I"a ... ~(~~. 

.j , 1'Jipelaloidl'0" , ha\ e 110 \ ery !ilfr iking 
characler, hul are ne:1rly 31-
lied \0 l~e gra"es, as Ih e 
uu toruos, &c. 

6. EnsalO!. Sil onl·l ike pl .nI8, as Ihe 
~a.n'roll, iri:., &c. 

7. Orr/¡ideO!. 'fhe orchi.lribe 
Sátlunillne, al'e all nati , es of warm 

cli ll13t e:o\, as lhe arnom um, or 
~ i ll¡;cr ; the ILlU:-.3, or plantaiu, 
~c . 

9. SjJltlhonJa, are di :-o lingu isllcd frotll the 
JiJjaceou~ plants, to ",ldeh 
Ihey are nea rly allie.!. by lhe 
sp~\hra, Ollt of whieh th eir 
flowers are pl'otrucled, as tbe 
all iulll, amar) \l is, &c . 

10. CorollaritC. are herbacl'ous , perellll iJI, 
alld from aue ¡neh tu fifu.:cll 
(eel hi;;h . 'rile rno!s are 
either httlholl";, flbrous, 01' 

co mpo,ed 01' 'lI1a ll lI e,hy 
knuhs, jointed al the top o 
'rhe Il\a('inl hs alld lilies ~e 
long to thi~ oitlcl' . 

11. Sarmtll lasea', hH\ t! elilllhilll{ ~tl'IUS 
alhl branclh 's, hy wh ich lhey 
aUach lhoms, ·I ",·s lo olher 
hodies l' M SUl'l'ort. 

] 2. 11oll'Tafl'd:, rontains t l'ce:-o. ~ hrll hs and 
herus, RUflua l and lwreuuiaL; 
ehieHy ror domesti c purpost.s, 
• ~ lhe heet, rhuhul>, ·C. 

13. ,'J'ucculenltR. Con~i!-o t:; oC flat, n e~ hy, 
aud juicy plallls, mosl of 
Ihem evergrcens . 

14. C millale... Craoelike , con.is!s or a 
geraoi uru, alld a fcw olber 
planlo allied lo il in habi t 

15. fmwdalfP. ac¡u dtir plan t ~; low, her
baceo lls,311f1 rnost ly p TI.: nnial, 
as hippuris, ('la tin e, ","e . 

16. Ca{vcijflJrllJ , ha ve lhe slall1ina inserfe,) 
iolo lhe calyx, aon are al l 
or lhe sll rllb or lree kind. 

17. C,dVCftlllhell/(J!. have lhe evrolla and 
l'it:lmi na inserted into lhe 
calyx, a, lhe epilobiu m, Iylh
rUIII , &..C. 

Bicomes. Plaot, wllo.e aOlher", have 
lhe appe¡u"nce 01' l\Vo horns . 
01' lhe.e are lhe healhs. 

l!). H esl'uidelt, ale orlhe .hmb a n(\ t ree 
kiod, and 1I10S1 ly Hergre,,", 
as the m)'I'tl e, elove lree, &0. 

20 R olltcelE. l'1!lIIlS ,(ilh olle wheel
haped pelal wilholll ~ lube, 

as lbe p~lox, eislus , h) peri
CUII I , &0. 

21. Precia, from precills, early, lhe 
primrose ~nd ,ome otl.er early 
1I 0"eling planls \Vhich agrce 
\Vi lb il in habito 

22 . CaryophyllelE. 'fhe pi uk, carn"linn, 
"nd plan ts or lh"l de,cl·il'l ioll . 

2:~ . Tri/álala. Planls wilh lhree seeds , 
marked \Villa all external oica
lrix wherc lheya re fa. lened 
wi thin to the fl'uit, as th ~ 
acer, &.c. 

21. Coryd,des, llave irregul ar flowers 
sOlllcwhat r esembling a hel
met, as tLe halslWl , (oOlaria, 
&c • 
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25. Pu/amiluQ!, shell ed, a feIV ¡;enera of 
planls allied in hahil , whose 
fruit is cOHred \Vi lh " hard 
"oody shell, as 1I,~ ea per 
shrub. 

26. M u/t is'iliquaJ. PI .nU whi'ch have mOTe 
seed Tessels than one, as Ih e 
columbines and oelphin nm. 

27. llhceadem. The poppy, ano a few genera 
rcscmblin g il in habit "nd 
s lru clure: wl,en Cll t t1, ey cmit 
a mil ky joice wl,ieh is while 
in poppy, "nd yellow iu Ibe 
011, er8. 

28. Lurida. An oroer ofpl.nls ",hose pa'e 
appearancc iod icates tb e ir 
Doiious quaJity: • ueb a re lhe 
atlopa, datura, &e. 

20. Campanltcea, have bell shaped 
flow ers, as (h e oonvoh'uJus. 

30. Con/or/a, plaol8 wLieb hove a siogle 
petal, Iwisteo lo olle side, as 
th e aselepias: th e planls 
h eing cut, el1lil n juice of a 
milky or greenisb \Vbile which 
is deeme" poisonous. 

SI Veprecul"" planls re8emblin g Ihe 
dapb ue, but "hieh do no\ 
com:litute a tril e untural cla~s . 

32. P apiliollacete. l'l aols tl,nl have popi
Ji ouaceous now ers , as tb e gar
den pea. 

33. L011lentltcea, (from lOlnentum, a colour 
used by p.illter.,) Ihi.order 
furnishes beautiful linls, as 
th e sophora, &0. 

34. CUClIrbitltce"" ( frolll cuc urbit a, a 
gou rd,) Planl s whicl, resem
ble \he gourd , as Ihe cucum
ber, melon, &c. 

35. Sefjt¡cos~. (from scnti s, a briar,) con 
s isl of Ihe Tose, bT"mble, aud 
other planls re~elllbl ing th em 
in structure. 

36. P onUl""'. Plants wl,ieh I, ave a pull'Y 
eseu lent f",il of th e apple, 
berry, or eherry kind . 

3í. Columuiferm, plallts whose stamina 
and pi.t el h1U'e Ihc "ppearanee 
of • pillar in th c ce ntre oflhe 
flOWl'f. such nre tlle altbma, 
eamellia, &c. 

38. Tricocea:. Planls with a sin gle threo
corn ered ea p.ule, having 
three ce ll s , eaeh oonla ining " 
s ingle .. ed , :lo IJox, phyl
lauthll s, &0. 

30. Siliquosa:. Planl. ", hi el, I,.ve ti pod 
for th eir se~d ,' "ssel, as Ihe 
cabbage, lIIu.tanl, &c. 

40. l>usuna/a:, (frolD »01"0118, u lIlask). 
Planls wllOse n owcrs arc fur
IJished witb nu irre¡;war ga· 

piog (Je lll l, resembling tI,e 
suau t of au anilnaJ, a3 lhe 
sna pdrA~on, 

4 t . Aspuifoli<e. R ough-Ieaved plants, 
as ltOrage, hllglo~s, &0. 

42. Vfrltctllafle, con~b t ~ of hClbaceous 
planl s, 113\' in g four n,k.a 
seeds, and Ih e Oowers dis 
posed in whad. round Ihe 
slolk , as lavender .nd h.v'"op, 

,-13 . J)UnlosOJ , (rroJll dumus,) a busb l are 
all of the tree or shrub killd, 
rising frolll sil. to tllirly or 
furtv feel hi gh, n. Ihe elder, 
bueklhorll, &c. 

44 . S'pioritc, ( froll' ,opes, n l, ec1ge .) Ash, 
pri H t, l ilac nDlI sueh like 
plantoS, fit froln Itl cir s ize linO 
olher eirclIllIs lalloe. for I, ed
I'es. 

45. U",bel/" 1",. PI3111 s, whose no"e r · 
grow in IIllIhel~, with fi"e 
pelals, snd Iwo nakf'd seeds 
joilled a l to)' alld sel'a raled 
below, sur.1i Me pars1ey, cara
"ay, fell "el , &c. 

<1G. lldemee"" herb"eeous and .Ill'ubhy 
plants, llaving crcrpin g; bl'nl1-
cllf'S wltic11 :l lt nch themsehes 
hy roots ¡¡",1 tendrils to olher 
bucHes, as th e iv,', and vine. 

47 . SI.l/lI/m, (from s te ll a, a star.) Plalllo 
wilh lwo naked seeds, uncl 
leaves disposed roond tne SitIO 

in fonn of n l'itar, as spigelin. 
48. A ygreylllO'. Plnlll s whieh haH aggrP.

gale nower s, <aeh norel hdY
ing a pl'oper aud common 
cnlyx, flS dipsaclls, scalJius, 
&c. 

40. Compasi/te. ]'Ian ts with compound 
flowers, os carduus, xerau· 
Ihemu m, \. ·c. 

50 . A1II."lllCflO. ]>lol1l. beariog eatkins, as 
th ' tr ibe saJi ". 

51. COllifer",. }'Iollts w l, ose fem ale 
ilowe .. , placed a l a d istanee 
fro ln the male, eitber on tb e 
s~"ne or distillct roots, are 
fUllIl cd ¡nto acolle. Sucb 
are Ihe fir, pin~, c.")Jru~, &c. 

52. Coodwlnl<e. So te rm ed frotll the 
gcneral "ppea rll nce ofliJe .eed 
,'cssels w'-'ieh nre lIumer ... us . 
olld beio;: .liglltl,l' atlaeheu 
bdow, fOI'Ul altogcther a 
sin gle fruil in lhe ,hare of a 
spl1cre or rOlle, as l IJe mag-
11 0li a, lul1(1 tree . &c. 

53. SCllbritld3. 1'I il llh witlt rough lenv('s , 
amI II cad v all ie" to the oruer 
".perifol;';', oll ly tl,e roughlle .. 
of lbe (ormer i. lIIUCU greater. 
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1' 11" Io emp amI fig tree nre ex
omples of this order. 

~4 ~fi$celfallece , cons;st of <ncll genera as 
"re not co nn ected to~eth c7 hy 
ver)' ll11meroos fE' latinns. 

55. F4·li('~$. ferfl~1 o\'al' 1bej" ()ower n1ul 

fr ui! Oll the back of th e leaf. 
ÚG. A1usei. Mosses . 
5i. A Ig(/', nag , rOl"is! of marin e l,l anls 

whosc roo t·leaf and stcm are 
all ono. 

58 . Fun!Ji. Th c mushroom tribe. 

Such arc tlt c natma 1 ordcrs of Lilln<UlIs, amI it 1l0W rCll1ains 
for li S tu ~i vc some cxplanation of the Systcm of J ussien, as it 
is O1t pl'csent uscd hy lIl .1 ny botanists, in prefcl'ence to that of 
Linn <U lIs . This sy~ l e lll 18 said to Imvc ol' igi naled in Frailee, 
with !Jc l'nanl de .JlIssiclI, about the yeal' 1758, IHlt since that 
tilll e it has undrrg'unc Illally modiflcations. Tltc m ude of 
arrangcmt'nt and a nalysis arc tllese: (hc \' egetable kingdom is 
dividetl into threc portions, acconling to the strueture of the 
embl'Yo and uf ,'cgetation, viz. 

1. DI COTYLIWON F- S which arc fonncd with two cotyledones, 
a nd whose vcgetation is produced by the gradual superposition 
of internal la yers bcneath the bark; thcse constitute the 
greatest part oi' thl' vegetable killgaom, and arc deemed to be 
ill a more perlcct state of Il eve lopemellt than the othel' two. 
'fhey are snbdivi tktl, 1st., nccording' to the number 01' absellce 
of their peíals, into Polypetalous, l\1ollopetalous, and Apeta
Ious ; 2nd, aecording lo the insertion of their tamens which is 
Hypogynous 01' P erigynolls; 3rd, acconling- to the adhesion 
01' lIoll -adhes ioll of thei l' calyx with the ovarillm, which is 
ei th er superior 01' infel' ior; 4th, acco rdin g' to the position of 
the !>tamell s with respee t to th e petals; 5th, according to t!Je 
structllre of the fmit ; 6th, according to lhe structure of the 
seed; and 7lh , accol'ding to the Illodifi eations of their vegeta
tion, as fal' as they indicate a cOl'responding peclllial'it,y in 
the parts of frnetification. 2. 1\J ONOCOTYLEnON ES, wltose em
br)'o Ita s olle cOlyledoll, rarel)' more, and wbich in that case, 
gel'millatcs f'l'um a de(cl'lnilla(e poillt, allll wh ose vegetat ion is 
formed by increase at their centre, IlOt at tlleil' circllrnference. 
'(his onlcl' is a l o s llbdividcd like the 1st, as fatO as it is appli 
cable to thl' lIl, out its principal sectioll is tbat of CI'YI}togamia, 
whieh is charac teri sed by the absence of an)' appal'ent flowers . 
3. ACOTYLEDUNE , whieh contains the plants of the simplest 
s tructme; ha vena sexes, but rcproduce tbemselves by what 
are called sporles, that i~, seed-like hocHes, but differ froll1 
seeds, by gCl'minating fl'om uny part of their surface, and in 
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not being the I'esult of ,sexual contnc!: this g'l'Ollp cOl'l'esponds 
with the Cl'yptogamia of Linn re us, 

Sueh is th e found"t.iOll UpOII whieh the lIatlll'al systelll of 
Jussieu is al'l'llllg'ed ; his classes amollllt to linecn, clcvcn of 
whieh are ineluued in the DieotyledoLl eoll s plun t,> ; (hl'ee in the 
Monoeotyledoncous; and one in the Aeotyledon es : these 
elasses a l'e 1I0t di st inguislH>rl by a ny pllrticu lar 1I:lll1cs-cach 
c1ass is ag-ain subdivided jnto nntlll'al onlcrs, but the systclD 
has undergo ne so ma ny rcv isions, alld the labolll's ol' living 
botanists are so constantly ex tclldillg' 0 1' dilllillishill[,;' lhe nlllU
ber of these ol'(lers, that it is 1I0t vcry easy to ascel'tain lheil' 
precise 1I11l1lber; accordillg' to Sir J, S¡~1ith , (see his Gramlllar 
of Botany) they only arno unt to on e Ir llndrerl, \\h il e othel' 
botanists en llmel'ntc II cal'ly dOllble tl mt nUlllbcr, I':ach onter is 
defined by to lembly full defilliiiolls, takclI, (irst fl'()11l lhe parts 
of fructification, and secondly frolll sccon d ary ('haracter5, 
founderl on othel' circulllstallces, 

Havillg' tbus given an analysis of the two great systems 
by which botanists of tite I'rt'Sl~lIt d¡¡y an' dividcd, alld to 
which reference is malle ill Ihe FLOUA .l\l EDT GA, the limi ts 
of our unde rtakillg' will only atlmit of OUI' aying a few \Vonl ... 
on the slIbject of vegetable seel'etions, a subject whieh above 
an others should intel'cs t the Merlical BotullisL I t is {'roln 
those secl'etiolls that he is to dl'aw hi s medicinal sto re, UIlU 011 

them that he is to exereise his chemical allcl pharlllaccutical 
art; while as a subject wol'!hy the attentioll 01' a. I'hil osoph ic 
mind, we knol\' of nOlle more clll'iollS t1H\Il this par t 01' vegetablc 
physiology. 'rhe fil'st tiling that stl'ikes liS is the val'iely 01' 

secretiolls of C:lilferent pb nts, 01' fumilies of plants, by whieh 
they are disting'uishcd from each other, ami diHerillg so Illate
rially in smell, taste, sens ible fJlIalities, alfil I1lcd:ca l virtllCs: 
even in t ile same plallt, we fl'e'I'H!lltly filld a varidy 01' secl'e
tions totally diffcl'ent ; of this the peach tl'ce ottel's a fami liar 
example; Ihe g'um ofthc tree heing' mild and mueila~inous, alld 
agl'eeing vel'y lI early, when ill ils purcst stale, with the gUIl1 ~f 
the Mimosa Nilotiea, while the bal'k, Jeaves, and Oowers abound 
with a bittel' secl'etíoll of a lIangerolls 'llta1ity ; the t'l'llit aglüll 
is r eplete with acid, mucilag'e, ami sugnr, alld its own pQclll in l' 
al'Omatie and volatile sccrelion, while in the kernel of tbe same 
fl'llit is contained a brge portioll of the Prussie Aeid, which ill 
its highest state of coucentratiou is so nox ious to animal life. 
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Th(' most dis tillct. secretions of vegdahles, we s1lall c1o.ss 
undel" distinct lleads. 

1. Cuan, Ol" Mueilagc. A viscid suustancc of IiUle ftavolll' or 
s lnell , oluble in water, a nrl exudiug from many üees in the 
forJII of drops or lillnps, as in the plUIII, cheny, peach, &c . 
111ld in Illuny speeies oC the Mimos:> . as the Mimosa Nilotica 
whieh yirlds the gnlll araoie of the Pharll1aeopreais. 

2. Jelly. SOIllC'what allied to the form e .. , out of less con
sistellcy, bciug so llloll' hy hcat, and remainin g fluid in a vel'Y 
low telnpcraturc. It is procured froan ripe pnlpy fruits. 

3. H('s ill. So luble in spirits-illsoluble ill water, as the 
turpentin c of tbe fil' and jllu iper, &e. 

4. Gum Uesin. Veg'etable exudatious for the IllOst part 
partake of a natul'C betwee u resin amt gum, beiug pal·tJy 
soluble ill spirits, allu partly i ll water. 

5. 1\1 ilky J uice. 'fhe milky juicc of the fig, spmge, &c. 
18 an ernulsioll 01' eombination of watery fluid with oil 01" I"esin, 
and when evapol"ated ill the air uf~eom es gum-resins, as the 
gum euphoroilllll . 

6. E selltia l Oi18. 'fhe volatile I"esinous secl'etiolls, are 
calIed essential oils, amI are ofteu highly al"Omatie alld odori
ferous, as the esselltial oil yiclded by tlle bark of einnamon, 
and those »rocured from the cflluvia of flo\Vers, as lavender, 

7. Bitter Secretion . 'fhe l1ature oC tbis 8eel'etion is not very 
well undel"stood, ome ebemieal botanists slIppose it to be of a 
resinolls nature, out as it is often p erfee lly sol uble in water, 
this opinion do es not scelll to be well fouuded. 'fhe Cinchona 
OfllcilHllis is a familiar instanee of this secretiou. 

8. Aeid Seel"etions. These are foulld to be very abundant 
in plants, as tlle oxaJic pl'Ocul"ed froll1 oxalis, 01' wood sorrel, 
tll e malie, citr'ie, .: c. 

9. Alkaline. Of tlleso there are two kinds, the vegetable 
~lkaIi, termecl Ruli, and the fossil alkali Ol" soda, proclll"ed 
mostly {I'om marine plallts. 

10. Saceharine Secretíolls. Sug-ar more 01' less pure is vel'y 
generally found in plants; in various roots, as the earrot, heet, 
parsnip, &e. it abollnds also in the Saccharum O.1ficinarum, 
01' sllgar can e, so well known in eommel'ce, as to need no 
mention bere ; in fruits likewise the saccharine principIe COII-
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s titutes a chief part of their value in conh'ibllting to OUI' appc
tite aun luxul'y, But uotllnists arc illclilled to consitlcl' slIgal' 
not s'o OJlIch an origillal secrction, as the res lIlt of chcmical 
change in the acid and lll11cilag'inolls sccrctiOIlS :.dl'eatly fOl'm ed, 
and we are incliJled to slIuscl'ibe to this opinion frolU the pro
cess we claily witness in thc growth of fl'lIits towards their 
matlll'C 0\' ripe statc, 

Besides these 1ll0l'C obvious amI gencral secl'etions, many 
plants a re knowll to secrete co lolll'iug' mattcl', whilc (hc bam
boos, sOllJe species of palll1, lIlany uf the grllsses, alllllllost of 
thc tribe of plalltS pl'odllcing edible gTain, secrete ftinty matter 
which forms a shill illg cuat on the outside of the stalks of the 
plants, aud cOlltribllte to strellgtbcn alld slIpport theil' reed-like 
anel slellllel' g ... owth, Tbese are slIbjects which \Ve canllot too 
stroogly I'ccorumend to the atten !ion of the Botanieal tuden!, 
but it wOllld be impossible fOl' LI S, in the pl'escllt \York, to entel' 
deeply on so curious and interesting' a topie: \Ve must content 
ourselves in haviug' given in this illtroductol'y chaptel' what 
we tbink will be cOlIsitlel'ed a s lIl:Iiciellt ulltliuc of tlle Scieflce of 
Botany, to enable thc stlldent to make considerable pl'ogl'ess, 
and to pl'epul'e himsclf fol' \Vorks in which it is tl'eated of 
at 'more length. 
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BOTANICAL TERMS AND DEFINITIONS . 

• 
ABRUPT, (Abl'up le) applicd to lcaves; whclJ thc cxtremity of the 

leaf ¡s, as il werc, cut off by a transverse lineo 
ABRUl>TLY PI N ATE, (Abntp le Pinnala) applicd to pinnate leaves, 

tcrminatccl ncither wilh a. leafl et nor a tcndril. 
ACAULES, J)lallts wheu destitllte of stems. are so called. 
ACEROSE, (Acef'osum) leaves, (needle sllapecl) linear. every where 

of al1 equal breadth, moslly acule ano rigid. 
ACIN ACl FOR ME, cimeler shaped leaves, one edge of which is 

straight allcl thicl<, lhe other thin allcl cnrved. 
AcrNUS, each separate parl of a cO lllpOllnd bcrry eOlltaining a seed : 

eompound berries consist of many simple acini lInited 
together, as l he raspberry , &c. &c. 

ACOTYLEDONOUS, plants, whose cmbryos have 110 lobes, 01' seminal 
leaves. 

ACULEATE, (Aculeata) applied to leaves armed with prickles. 
ACUIJE s, a prickle, a sharp projectÍl1g point, (arising from lhe 

bark only, having no conllection with the wood.) 
ACUMIN ATE, (Awminatnm) very suarp poillted, ending in a taper 

01' awl shaped point. 
ACUTE, (Acutam) sharp, ending in a point, (applied to lC<\vcs, &e.) 
ADN ATE, (Adllata) app lied lo Icaves; signifies when a leaf adheres 

to the stCIII, 01' braneh, by lhe surface 01' di sk itself; 
applied lo stipules wIJen lhey arc fixed lo lhe petioles. 

AGGREGATE, flowers composcd of lUally small florets, havillg a. 
commoll undivided rcecptacle, the anthers sepal'atc C\nd 
distant, the tlorcts commonly stand on s talks, each haring 
a siugle 01' doublc pal·tial calyx . 

AGGREGATE PEDUN CULJ, clustered flowel' stalks, man)' gl'olVillg 
togclher. 

ALIE~ATED, (A lienatwn) when lhc first lea ves uf a plant give place 
lo otlter: very ditlercut fron! thcrn, aud frolll lhe lIatural 
lJabit of Ihe gelllls. 

VOL 1. d 
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ALTERN ATE, (Alterna) applied to Icaves, when tbey stand sil1gIy 

on the stem 01' branches, altel'nalely tirst on one sidc,. 
then on the other; to uranc hes whcn pl<ll'(>d round the 

stem alternately oue aboye tbe olher; to Ilo,,·ers placed 
iu regular success ion one above al1other. 

AMENT, (Amentum) a speeies of in!lílrescenee as \Vell as a calyx, 
(also called a catkin) eOlJsisting of a common receptacle,of 
a cylindl'ieal form, beset wilh cbalfv scales, arran!(ed a l()ng 

a sleuder tbread -like stal k, eac h of which is accompanied 
by oue 01' more stamens or pistils, altog'etlJl~r fonning an 

aggregate f1ower. 
AMPJ~EXICAUL, (Amplexicaulia) ste01 clasping; whcn the base of 

a leaf surrounds Ihe stem, but not perfectly so. 

ANCEPS, vide TWQ-EDGED. 

ANGULAR, (Angulatlls) haviug angles; applied to leaves wben the 
number uf anglcs are not specitied. 

ANNUAL, (Annua) pel'ishing within Ibe yeal·. 
ANOMALOUS, (A nomulus) corollas, ( nol being papilionaceous) are 

so called wllen fOl'ntcd of diíferent sized petal . 

ANTHER, (An tlte1'a) that part of the ftower C'onta inin g the fertilizing 
dust, which, when malQre, it scatters; si lualed at t he top 

of the slamen, Ihe aulhcr is ahvays pre ent, and forms Ihe 

csscntial p art of lh e slamen. 

ApPEN DAGED, (Appendiculatus ) applicd to f1owel's, furnished with 
some addition distinct from the tuLe; lo pelioles with 

leafy tiIms at the base; to seeds furllished ",ilh books, 
seales, &c. 

ApPENDAGES, applied to additiollal organs of pla nls, which are 
not universal 01' essential, ncilh cr is any one plant fur
nished with Ihemall ; bolanists disti nguish seven kinds 

of appclldages, viz. stipules, floral leaves, tborns, prickles, 
tendrils, glallds, and hairs. 

A l'PRESSED, (Adp"essa) applied to leaves pressed c10se lo Ihe 
stcm; also to pedundes. 

A R nOREO u s, (AI'bof'eus) perennial, with a simple stalk. 
ARn., (AI'illus) the aril or tunie, is either a complete or partial 

coverillg of a seed, fixed to ¡ts base only, and more 01' Iess 
loosely or closely enveloping its Qther parls. 

ARISTA, t,ide AWN. 

ARROW~SHAPED, (Sagitlntum ) triangular shaped leaves, hollowed 

o ul very much al the base, sometimes tIte posterior angles 

" fe eu t oft'. 
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AR TICULAT lm , (A1"licu /alnm) articulated or jointeel is applied to 

lcaves, when one leatlet, or pair of leaflets, grow out of the 
Sllllllllit of anolher, ",ith a sort of joint ; to stems divided 

by joints or Imots, or divirled froID space to space by 
contractions; to c ulm with joints. 

ASCEN DING, (Ascendens) applied to stems ascending without sup
port, in a l1 oblique direction. 

ATTE UATED, (Atlellual!ls) diminishing insensibly in thickness 

1'1'''111 IIH' h3se to Ihe summit; applied to pedllncles. 
A URICLED, ( AuJ'icu/alum) applied to leaves when they are furnished 

wilh d pail' of leaflets, generally distinct, but sometimes 
joined witlt them. 

A\'ENIUM, vide VEINLESS. 

AWL-sHA PEO, (Suúlllatum) Ieaves so called, when thickish at the 

ba-c, and gradually tapering towards lhe point. 
AWN, (Adstll) Ihe awn o\' beard, a bristle-shaped projectioll, growing 

out frolll Ihe glume 01' ehaff, in coro and grasses. 

AXILLARY, (Axi llads) appli ed to pedllncles when proceeding from 
Ihe <Ingle JIIade by Ihe leaf and stem, or braneh amI stem; 
a/'o to f1l1wcl's and to spikes of flowers, proceeding from 
either of th e allove situatiolls. 

BACCA. vide RERRY. 
BANNER 01' STANDARD, (Ve:r:i llum) the upper large petal of a 

pa pilionaceoll" or pea- f1 ower. 

BARK, the covering (l f plants, (coruposed of woody libres) situated 
over tIJe wood and undel' the cellular integument, consisting 

of fl'ol11 une to IURlly layers, according to the age of the 
plant 01' brauch, an additionallayer being added every year. 

BARREN FLOWERS, flowers having stamens only, and producing 

no frllit. 
BASI TRINERVE, vide THREE-RIBBED, &c. 
BEAK, applied to an e longation of the seed vesseI; proeeeding also 

from the permanent style; also to naked seeds . 

BEARD, vide Aw . 
B¡;;LL-SHAPED, 1Jide CAMPANULATE. 
BERRY, ( B acw) a plIlpy pericarp, without celIs, the seeds being dis-

persed throllghounhe pull', (example Atropa Bdladonna.) 
BIFLOR l PEDUNCULI, a pplied to pedundes bearing two flowers. 

BIFID, (Bifidus) two ·c1eft, (hut not vel'y deeply divided.) 
BIGEM 1 N ATE, (Bigeminatltm) applied to a eOl11pound leaf, having ' 

a forked petiole, with several petioles 01 leaflets at the end 

of eacb divisioD. 
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BrLOB UM, two-Iobed. 
BILOCULAR, two-celled. 
BI N A, applied to tbe situation of leaves, signifies on ly two upon a 

stem or planto 
BINATE, ( B inatum) a fin gered leaf of two leatlets, inserted at tile 

same point, pl'ecisely 011 tlle slIlllmi t of the petiole. 
BIPINNATE, (Bipinnatum) doubly pinaate, applied to a compound 

leaf, having a common pe1.iole, whic h produces two partial 
one , upon which is inserted the leafl els. 

BITERN ATE, (Biternalum) appli ed to COIll Jlound lea ves when the 
common peliole divides into t\Vo, each of which bears three 
Ieatlets. 

B LISTERING, (Bullalum ) applied lo lea ves , when the uppersurface 
rises aboye the veins, giving the appearance of little swell
ing irl'egularities over the slIl'face, Ihe under side having 
corresponding lit t ic cavities. 

BLUNT, (Obtusum) terminating in a segment of a cirele. 
BRACHIATE, (Bt'achiatus) fOlll'-ranked; applied to stems, when 

they divide and spread in fOtll' d il'ections, cl'ossing each otber. 
BRACTEA, tbe fl oral leaf; smalI leafy appenclages to the tlower or 

its stalk, differing froro tbe other leaves of the plant in 
forro or colour. 

BRACTEATED, ( Bmcteatus) applied to pedundes, to tlowers, and 
to cyme baving bmctea. 

BUDS, (Gemlllee) sroall cOlloid bodies, covered with scales, form ed 
during sumroer on the branches of trees, conta ining the 

. rudiments of a future plant, or part of a plant; SOlllC buds 
produce fiowers and leaves, others leaves ouly, and some 
fiowers onIy. 

BULBOUS ROOTS, (Radix Bulbosa) so called, a re conical OT globular 
l'oots, in substance tender and succ ulent ; eithel' solid, 
tunicate, cOlllposed of concentric layers; or scaly, cousisting 
of fieshy scales; connected only at tbe ba e, [rolD whicil 
issue small fibres, and the ti bres constit ute the true roots.* 

BUNCH, (Thyrsus) applied lO fiowers growing in a dense 0 1' clo,se 
panicle, baving more oc less of a conical or ovate figure, 
(as the lilac, &c.) 

,. Sir J. Slllith says, " lhe two latter kincls, (i. e. tbe tunicale . ud sea ly) have tbe 
" closesl aoalogy witb leaf bud.; tbey are the res ervoil's of lhe vital powers oC tbe 
" (>Iaot, durio g the season when tbose powers ure torpi(1 or I"teut; and iu order lO 
.. perform tbe functions of roots, Ihey 6rs t produce fibres, whieh are the actu.l roots." 
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CADUCOUS, (Cadllclls) applieo to leaves falling beforc the end of 
sn mmcr ; to COl'OlIas fillling off before the dropping of tite 
stamilll1; to periaoths fallin g before (he corolla is well 
unfolded. 

CALYCULATE, calyxes having liUle scales at the base, 011 the outside. 
CALYPTRA, tite calyx' of Illosses. 
CALYX, (Ca(lfx) tltc calyx 01' flQ}ver cup is the outer expanded part, 

01' ex temal covering of a flower, generally resem bling the 
leaves in colollr alld tex(lIre; there are seven kinds of 
cal)'xes, viz. pel'ianthium, amentllffi, spatba, gluma, invo-
11Icrum, vo lva, pel'ichretillffi. 

CAlIfPANULATE, (Campanll lala ) a bell-shaped monopetalous flowel'. • 
CANALlCULATUM, vide CHANNELLED. 

CA PITATE, (Capilulum) applicd to flowers, when they al'c assembled 
so as to form a globular, or nearly ronnd head. 

CAl'SULE, (Capsulll) a IIlCmbrallOUS 01' woody seed vessel, illternally 
cOlIsi sting ol' oue or more cclls, splitting into several vatves, 
and sOl1letimes discharging its cOntellts through pores or 
orifi ces, or faJlillg off entil'c with Ihe seed. 

CARINA, vide KEEL. 

CARINATUM, vide KEELED. 

CARNOSUlIf, vide FLESI-IY. 

CARTlLAGINOUS, (Carlilagillwm) applied to leaves. the borders 
of which are hard and hOflly. 

CATKIN, vide AMENT. 

CAUDA, vidl' TAIL. 

CA ULIN E, (Culllinum ) applied to lea ves placed upon tlle stem, (Ieaves 
that gro\V UpOIl the stem are called stem leaves, or caulille); 
appliecl also to f10wers placed UpOI:1 the slem 01" stock; 
and lo pedunclcs arising irnrnediately out of the maill stem. 

CAULIS, vide STEM . 

CELLS, (LfJculi) hollow pl ,lCCS in peric~l'ps for lhe reception uf seecls. 
CELLULAR IwrRGuMENT, the succulellt pulpy substance, situated 

immediately under tIJe cuticle; the ~eat uf colour, mostly 
green, particularly in the leaves 01' branches; "leaves 
" consist ahnost illti rc\y of tlris substallce, covered on each 
" side by lhe cuticle; lhe stems and brallclles of b th 
" annual and perellllial plallts are illvested with it." 

CHANNELLED, (Caltaliwlatunt) applied to leaves hav ill g a wide 
lougitudinal furrow lhe whole lellgth of lhe leaf; to stems 
Iraving wide longitudinal hollow lines; also to pe tioles 
haviug gl"ooves. 

VOL . l. e 
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. CIL1A TE, 01' FRINGED, (Ci lialum) applied to leaves, lhe edges of 
which are bordered with soft si lky parallel hairs. 

CIM El'ER-SHAPED, vide ACINAC([10RME. 

CIRRO SE, (CitTosurn) applied to leaves having a tendril growing 
from Ihe tipo 

C1RRU S, vide TE N DRIL. 

CLlMBING, (Scandells) stems are called climbing whell they mount 
IIp other bodies, (i. e. walls, trees, &c.) and support them
selves by means of their tendrils 01' adhesi"c fiures. 

CLOVEN , (Fissurn) leaves are ealled c1oven, whcll tIJe margins of the 
segments and fi ssures are stra ight. 

CLUBBED, ( C/avalus) petioles are, so called wh,~n tite y gradually 
grow thicker towards tbe topo 

CLUSTER, vide RACEME. 

CLUSTERED, (Confe1'lu ) app licd to leaves crowded together. 
COLOURED, (Coluraturn) applied to ¡eaves, is intended to cxpress 

any colollr except green. 
COLUMN, (Columclla) thc cenlral point of union of the partitions in 

the seed-vessel, (i . e. in a eapsu lc eontaining maoy cells) to 
whieh Ihe seeds are usually attached. 

COMPLETE FLOWER, (Flos cornpletus) a fl ower furni shed with both 
calyx .alld corolla. 

COMPOUN n, (Compositum) applied to lcaves when tbey consist oftwo 
or more lea tl ets cOlJ ueeled by a eo mmon foot-stalk; to 
fl o\vers consisting (lf lIumerous fiore ls, all scssile on a com
mon undivided receplacle, alld enclosed in oue con linuous 
ca lyx 01' perianthiurn; eacb fiorel is monopclalous ancl 
superior, i . e. each standill g on a solitary nakcd seecl, or 
the l'ndiments of one, Ihough BOt allVays perfcctcd; lhe 
stalllcns are (wi tb vel'y few cxceptiolls) live, and tlle allthers 
almost ullivel'sally united illto a cylincle r ; lhe IlUIllOer of 
fiorets vary, ami they are also of two kinds, ligulate (s lJaped 
like a ri!Jbon 01' strap) or tobular, cy lindrieal alld five-cleft. 

COMPRESSED, (Co mpresswn) leaves are so called when tl.attened 
látel'ally. 

CONCAVE, vide HOLLOW. 

CONDU PLI CATE, 01' FOLDED, (CondltpliclI lum) applied to ¡eaves 
whcn the margins are brought together in a parallel 
direction. 

CONE, (SI1'obilus) a catkin hardened and enla rged iuto a seed vessel, 
as in the fir, cypl'ess , &c. 

CON.FE RTA, vide CLUSTERED. 
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CONJUGATE, or YOKED, (Co lljugatum) Icaves are so called lhat 
consisl of ol1e pair of pil\lI¿e or leafiets. 

CONN ATE, (Cmma lum ) applied to leaves, whcn two leaves are so 
IIl1iLCd al I hl'ir base <lS to have the appearallce of one leaf. 

CORDATUM, I'ide HE ART-S HAPED. 

C ORIA CEUM , t'ide L EATHERY. 

CORO LLA, (COI'olla) the coroll a consists of tllc delicate (ami gene
rally coloured) petal or petals, formin g what in common 
lal1gu¡¡gc are lerl/lerl the blossoms ; and in polypetalous 
fiowers, the pelals a rc lI sually called the lea ves of the 
ilower. The corolla constilul es the beauty of the f1ower; 
aud the odour alld fragrallcy of the plant frequ enlly reside 
therein, as in Ihe rose, jessamine, violet, &c.; the corolla 
has a diversi ty of fOTllIs as well as of colour, and ineludes 
two parls, Ihe petals aud the lIectary, the JaUer i some
times a part of the former, and sometimes sepal'ate [rom it. 

'Che val'ious forms of the cOl'olla, as wheel-shaped, bell
shaped, &c. will be described under tbeir appropriate 
names. 

Co RY;\ll3, (Co''!Imólls) is a ~ pjk c of f1 owers, wbose partial peduneles 
take their rise froOl different heights upon the comruon 
stalk, but the lower peduncles being longer than the upper 
ones, they all furm nea rly a levcl surface at the topo 

COSTATUM , vide RrBB ED . 

COTY LEDONS, (Co lyledon es) the sidc lobes of sceds fllrui shing 
nOllrishmellt and protcction to thc corculum, and which 
form lhe ch ief bulk of the seeds; these lobes swell and 
expand iu the ground, and as the stem ascends they are 
IIslIalI ra iscd out of the ground, assume a grecn colour, 
" ud perforO! the fllnctions of leaves until the young leaves 
ullfold, when they generally wither. 

CREN ATR 01' OTCH ED, (C,'enatum) applied to leaves when the 
uotches 01" teeth on the bonlers are rounded, and the 
notches lI u l direeted to ci ther end of the leaf. 

CREEP I NG, ( Repell s) applied to stcms that fun along the ground 
• pllUing Ollt roots as they proceed along; to roots that 

uranch ol}, llOrizontally a lld throw out libres as they go . 
CRESCENT-SH AP E O, ( Lltnlllatum ) leaves are so called when shaped 

Jike a hal f 1110011. 

CRISPU;\I, vide CURLED. 

CROWDEO, (Colljálus) applicd 10 branches whell gl'Owing so c10se 
as lo lcave sC~lrcely , al1y space betweell thero; (example, 
tlle yew.) 
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CRUCIFORM, 01' REGULAR, (C¡'Ucifo1'mis) polypetalollS flowers are 
so called, when lile pelals are placed in lhe forOl of a cross. 

CUCULLATE, or HOODED, (Cucltllatllm) applied lo leaves when tite 
edges meet in the lower part, and expand towards the 
upper; (i. I!. in the form of a cone). 

CULM, (Culmus) all herhaceous stem peculiar to grasses, rushes, and 
some olher plallls allied to them. Culms are eitller hollow 
01' solid , juillted 01' without juints, l'ound 01' triangular, 
rough 01 smooth, Ilairy or do\Vny, and beal' bolll leaves 
alld fluwers. 

CUNEJPORM E, llide WEDGE-SHAPED. 
CURLED, (Crispllm) applied to Icaves when the bordel' is large in 

pl'opul'lion to the disk, and becomes in consequence waved 
01' twisted into many irregular plates ; (this f .. rm of !eaf is 
by many holanists con irlered to be cau cel by so me disease.) 

CUSPIDATE, (Cuspidatum) applied to lea ves termillaling in sharp 
rigid spines; (example, lhe tllistle.) 

CUTICLE, (Cuticula) the outwal'd ovel'ing of plants: every plant is 
covered by a skin 01' melllbl'ane analugous to the scarfskin 
tl1at covel'S the human ami othcr allimal bodies. 'fhe cuticle 
Ol' epidermis varies in thickuess, bciug extremely delicate on 
sorne parts of a flower, (as the petals, &c.) and very thick, 
hard and coarse on the trunks of Ola n y t rees. 

CYLINDRICAL, applied to spikes of flowcrs havillg a cylindrical 
form; lo the tube of lUonopctalous flowers; also to aments, 
and to leaves having the form of a cylindcr. 

CYME, (Cyma) a form of infloresct'llce, lhe general appcarance of 
which resem!Jles an "m be! and llgrteS with it in Ihis 
respect, that its common stalks all spring from one centre, 
bul difl'ers in having those stalks alternatdy and variously 
divided. 

D ECIDUOUS, (Dl!ciduum) leaves are so called wlJen falliog off at the 
approach of winter, as in most European trees aud shrubs; 
applied also to stipules falling ill tIJe autumn; to calyxes 
falling soon after the corolla has expanded; to the corolla 
when falling witb the stamens. 

DECOMPOUND, 01' DOUBLY COl\1POUND, (Decomposilum) lea ves 
are so called whcn the petiolcs instead uf bearing leaflels, 
branch out into other petiolt!s to which Ihe leaflet s are 
attached. 

DECLINED, (Deelinattts) applied to stems wIJen descending archwise, 
and then gradually curving upwal'ds. 
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DECURRENT, (D ecurrens) applied to sessile leaves ""ben the base 
runs down the stem and forms a border or wing; applied 
also to stipules when extendillg dowllwal'ds along tite 
stem. 

DECUSSATED, (D ecussatus) applied to bl'allches growing in pairs, 
ami alternately crossing e3ch olher at right angles; applied 
also to leaves alternately opposite. 

DELTOID, (D eltoides) 01" t.l"owel-shapecl, applied to I .. aves havillg 
Ihe form of a tl"owcl, or tite Greek lelter Ó. 

DEFEN DING, (MlmiI'7H) appl ied to tbe position of lcaves in sleep; 
a leaf is said to be defellding when it takes an opposite 
dil'eclion froJU the one above, and fall ing clown, forms a 
kind of cap, proteclillg whatevel' lies lllltl crneath. 

DEMERSUM, vide SUBMERGEJ). 
DENTATE, 01' TOOTHED, (Dent atum) leaves are so callcd when the 

border is beset with horizontal projecting points 01' teeth, 
with ralher a. distant space between each, and of Ihe same 
cOllsislence as the slIbSlanec of lhe lcaf itself; applied 
also to stipules having spreading teeth auout the margin, 
remote from each otller. 

DEPRESS ED, (Dtp1'essum) leaves are so caBed when ftaUeneu verti
cally; radical leaves are called dcpressed when they are 
prcssed c1o~e to the groulld. 

DJAMOND·SHAPED, 01' RHOMnOTD, (Rhombwm , RllOmboideum) 
leaves are so called when approaching to a sq uare, having 
fom sides, of which those opposite are equal; the four 
angles are generally two ootuse alld two acute. 

DICHOTOMOUs,or FORKED, (D¿cltolomus) applied to stems divid
illg iuto two parts: example, the rnisletoe. 

DICOTYLEDONOUS, (Dicotyledones) plants are so called that have 
til'O cotylcdolls or semina l leaves. 

DIFFUSA PANICULA, vide SPREADrNG. 
DIFHJSUS CAULIS, vide SPREAD ING. 
QJGITATE, 01' FI GERED, (Digitat!!m) applied to a species of 

compound leaf~ composed of two or more leaBels. A leaf 
to corrcsponcl ",ilh the llame shoulu bave fivc leaBets; 
but botanists induue under tbe name Digitate, the bina te 
and ternate, and those leaves also which are composeu of 
11I0re than five leatlets; fol' example, tlle horse-chesnut, 
\V hich has seven leaflets. 

Dl<ECIOUS, (Direcia) applied to plants when the barren alld fertile 
fto",crs grow ffom two separa~c roots. 

VOL. l. j 
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D ISK , (Discus) applied to the centi'al florets of a compoul1d flower. 
The disk or central tlorets are generally ycllow. 

DrPETALoUS, ( D lpetala) corollas having two petals. 
DrssEcTuM FOLIUM, vide LEAF. 
DISSEPIMENTUM, vide PARTITION. 
DISTICHO US , 01' T WO-RANKED, (Distielta) applied to leaves occu

pying two sides of Ihe branch, bu t 1I0t regll larly oppo ile 
a t their inserlion, as tIJe fir, yew, &c. &c. ; applied t() 
branehes also whcn thcy sprcad in t\Vo horizontal dil'cc
tions ; and to tlower plaeed in two opposile mili, '. 

D IVERG I NG, (Dive1'gens) applicd to the position of leaves durillg 
slecp, and significs thal the Icaflets approaeh at their base, 
a lld are opcn at th eir slImmi ts . 

D o LAUR I FORME, vide HATCHET-SHAPED. 
DOTTED, (Pl/1lctatum) applied to leaves being full of small, hol

low, tl'ausparcnt points, 01' bavillg vesicles eOlltailling an 
esselltial oi \. 

DOW N, (Lanugo) vcry suft, suort hairs, searcely discernible, cover
illg various parts of a plallt . 

D ROOP ING, (Ce1'nuus) poiuting direetly towards the ground; thi 
tcrm is applied to both peduncles and flowers. 

DRUPE, (Drupa) a pulpy pericarp or seed-vessel, cOll laining a sin 
gle hard aud bony nut, to wh ieh it is attached; as Ihe 
nectarine, plum, &c. The llUt, though sometimes divided 
into separatc cells and containing several seeds, does not 
part into distinet val ves like the capsule. Thc drupe varies 
in consistence, being juicy in Ihe peach, plum, &c. 01' 

firmer and fibrous, as in Ihe cocoa-nut. 
D UST, (Pollen) of the anlher. The pollen 0 1' du t is contai ned in 

the anlher. In dry atHl warm weather t hc anlher contracts 
' . and bursts, whcn th e poIlen is thrown out. From micro

scopic observalion we find each particIc of du t lo be 
generally a memUl'anous uag, either roulld 01' angular, 
smooth 01' rough, which 0 11 meeting \Vilh any moisture 
instanll)' bursts with great force and dischargt's a subtile 
vapour. 

ELLIPTICAJ_, or OVAL, (Ellipticum) applied to Icaves of an equal 
breadth, a¡.¡d roullded at cadt elld, the longitudinal dia
meter being longcr than Ihe transvcrsc one. 

EMARGIN ATE, 01' OTCHED, (Emw'ginulum) applied lo lcaves ter
minating in a small acutc notch at the surnmit. 

EMERGED, (Emersum) applied to the leaves of plallts whieh ar,e 
raised aboye water when the lower ones are under. 
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EMllR YO, 07' GE R!tl , " (Emb1'YO) is the 1I108t essentia l part oC a sccd, 

amI without wIJich no seed is perfeel, or capable of rcpro
ductioll. Tlle gel'll1 is tlsua1Jy itllatcIl within IlI c substance 
of the seed, either central, excent ral out of tlle centre, 01' 

external; its direetion is cm'ved 01' sll'a ight, and in somc 

instan ces spiral. 
ENERVE, vide RI RLESS, 

E SIFORME, vide SWORD-SHAPED. 
E TIRE L EAF, (Folium illlege1Timum) this term is applied to 

leaves when tIJe mal'O'ins are d evoid of all notches or 
ineisions, 

EPIDERMIS, vide CUTICLE. 

EQUAI. COROLLA. Regular corollas are called equal whcll all the 
divisions arc of OIlC sizc. Equal is al so applicd to petioles 

when they are of the same length as the leaf; to ped ulldes 
when of the sallle lcngth as rhe pelioles; and lo calyxes 

when the divisiolls are a ll of the sarne sizc . 
EQUITANT, (Equitnnlia) applied lo IC<lvCS disposcd iJI lwo opposite 

rolV , and clasping cac\J othc\' by their compres ed bases. 
ERECT, 01' UrRIGHT, (Enc lu7Il) leave are so called when they 

form a vNy aculc angle \\'ilh the slem. Applied also to 
branches risillg in alt upright dil'ection; to petioles I'ising 
Ilearly perpcndieularly ; and to flowel's aud pedu ncles Ti ing 

pcrpenoicularly. 
EROSE, or JACGED, (Erosmn) applied to leaves very i1'l'egularly 

cut or notched, and having the appearance of beillg g IJawcd 
01' eaten b in ccb. ' 

EVERCREEN, (Sem¡Jervirens) applied to leaves cOlltinuing grcen 
through one or more winlers, so that thc bl'i1nehes are never 
stripped: exanJple, t hc ivy, hay, &c. 

EVE,01' CAn, ( Hilum) is a point 01' scar, markillg the place where 
the secd was aftixec1 to the secd vessel or reeeptacle, al1d 
through which lH.urishmcl11 is convcyed fol' perfectillg its 

inte l'l1al parls. 
EXOTlc, (Exoticus) plants 110t natives of thc coun tl'ics in ",hich 

th ey are cul ti valed. 
FALLING, vide OECIDUO s. 
F ASCIC ULAR, (FasciCtlllllum) appli ed to leaves gTowing in a clll ,tcr, 

01' tuft, as tlle larch, ami sume species of pille; applicd 

amed by C. salpinlls. CorculullI , or litUe heart, being Ihe poio! from which the 
vital principie of lhe flllure plan! originales. 
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al so lo rools, wheo maoy tubes proceed from the same 
centre, shooting forth in an elongated formo 

FASCICLE, (FascicuZ,ts) applied to flowers 00 littIe stalks, wheo 
many spriog froro one point, and are collected into a c10se 
and level bundle at tbe top; as Ihe sweet~william. 

FEATHERY, (Plumos'lts) applied to plants fllrnished with lateral 
hairs. 

FERTlLE FLOWER. Flowers are 'so called wbich have a pistil, or 
pistils, aod produce seed. 

FIBROUS ROOT, (Radix fib1·osa) consisting of numerous tibres, 
either simple 01" branched; these are the most simple of 
all roots, and convey nourishment directly to the stem, or 
lea ves ; lDany allnual herbs alld grasses have this kind of 
1"oot. 

FIDDLE-SHAPED. (P anduriforme) applied to leaves of an oblolJg 
formo and contracted at tbe sides. 

FILAMENT, (Ji'ilamentum) part of the anther, the long tbread-like 
parl that :suppucts Ihe anlher; tbe filalllent is not essen
tial, being sometillles wanlillg; the torm is variolls; beillg 
sometimes short and thick, or long an(1 sleDder, or forked, 
ODe point only supporting the anther; generally smooth, 
sOlllctimes hairy; the nlllJlber varies from one lo many. 

FnIFoRM, or THREAD-LIKE, (Filiformis) applied to peduncles 
)vhen very fine, resembling threads; applied also lo the tube 
of monopetalous flowers when of a thread-like forol; and 
to aments also. 

FINGERED-LEAF, vide DIGITATE. 
FISSUM, vide CLOVEN. 
FLESHY, (Carnosllm) leaves are so called when of a thick pulpy 

substance, as the áloe, &c. 
FLEXUOSE, or ZIGZAG, (Flexuosus) applied to stems taking a zig

zag direction, i. e. forming angles from right to left, and 
from left to right. 

FLINT, (Silica) this substancc is supposed to be a veget:¡,ble 
seeretion, at leasl, it has becn found in a state of great 
purity in many vegetahles."' 

FLORAL L E AF, vide BRACTEA. 
FLORET, (Flosculus) a fl orct is a vel'y small monopetalons flower, 

• Sir H. Davy has discovered pure tlinl in lhe cutiele of mauy grasses; il is aho 
{ound in lbe hollow stems of baruboo, and in Illany olber planls ; tbe asiles of wbeat 
IlralV are fouud lo conlain it also. 
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many of whicb, enclosed in one calyx or periantbium, and 
placed (sessile) on a commoll undivided receptaele, forOO a 
species of compound flowel'. 

FLOS CU LUS, vide FLOREl'. 

FOLIUM, vide LEAF. 

FOLLTCLE 01' BAG, (Folliculus) a membranous seed-vessel of one 
valve and one cell. bursting lengthwise, and having no 
appa rent suture to which the seeds are attached. 

FRINGED, vide CILIAl'E . 

FROND, (H'Ol1S) the terRlft'ond implies a peculiar uniou of tbe fruc
tification witb tile leaf and stem; i . e. tIJe flowers and fruit 
are produced from tile leaf itself. 

F UN EL-SHAPED, (Injundibuliformis) applied to a monopetalous 
corolla, having a conical border placed upon a tube. 

G EMM A, vide B UDs . 

GEMMACEOUS, (Gemmace'lts) applied to flower-stalks growing out of 
leaf-buds. 

GENICULAl'E, (Geniculatus) applied to culms bent like the knee ; 
al80 to ped uneles bent at tlle joints. 

GEN US, in botallical language signifies a tribe 01' family of plants, 
comprellending one or more species; each of which in 
some particular differs from the others, but a11 agree in one 
01' more essentia l characters. 

GERM, vide E MBRYO. 

GERM EN, (Germen) the germen is the swollen base of tbe pistil, 
fOl'ming lhe rudilllent of the fruit and seed . 

G IB BOUS, (Gibbnm) applied to fl eshy leaves having one or both 
sides CO IlVCX, al'ising fl'Oll1 tbe exces ive abundallce of puip• 

GLAB ER, vide SMOOl' l-l. 

GLAND, (Glandula) a small transparent lumour or vesicle, dis
charging a fluid, either oily or walery, and situated 011 
val'ious parts 01' plallts, as Ihe stalk, calyx, leaves, &c. 

GLAN DULAR, (Glandulosum) applied to the margin of leaves beset 
wilh glands. 

QLAUCOUS,' (Gtaucns) this term is applied to lhe leaves 01' stems 
ofplallts, when covercd with a fine mealiness of a sea-green 
colour. 

GLUME. (Glnma) the outel' husk of coro and grasses. 
GRANULA TED, (Granulata vd Articulata) applied to jointed roots 

of a scaly nature, agrl'eing very much with lhe sealy 
bulbous roots. 

HAIR, (Pilus) thi s substance is one of the appeudages to plants, 
VOL. l . g 
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and varíes in consisten ce from a 50ft sílky down to liff 
harel bristles; its use in sorne plants, appear. to be to 
serve as a pl'otection froTll íuseets aud \'icis~itutles of 
wcather; in some planl s the hairs 0 1' urislle are t uhular 
and pervious, and serve the otticc uf excl" to!'y el l1Ct , e"ch 
individual hail' havin); a small fullicle 01' bag situated al lite 
base antl cOll tailli ng a fluid; which in some planls is 
poisonous, as in Ihe ncltle. 

HAIRY, (Hú'sulus veZ Pilosus) stems ()r le:lvcs eovcred \\ilh hair 
a re so called. 

HALBERT-SHAPED, (Hastalwll) <lpplied lo leaves hollOWt d out a L 
the base alld sides, bul wiill spreading lobes: e:\alllplc, the 
upper leaves of Ihe Solanum Dulcamara. 

HATCHET-SHAPED, (Dolabl'ifol'lnr) applied lo leav (" c) lindl'ical 
at the base and having Ihe upper parl díla tecl, tl llck 011 olle 
edge aIHI enuiug Oll the other, 

Tl E.\,fl, 1J1' TC FT, l'ide CAPITAT.E. 

1J EART-SH AP ED, (C01'dalul1I ) appl'ed lo Icaves rc 'e mhl ing a n oval, 
with Ib e base deeply ll\lll olVed out; 01' h:1\ iag' lhe t'xae l 
forro uf a heart, a. it is usualIy fepl'e,cllted . 

HIRSUTE, vide HAlRY. . 

HILUM; vide EYE. 

HISPID, (Hispidus) HAIRY. 

HOARY, ( In canus) leaves alld stellls :uc so callcd, Wla CII lla e .urface 
is dothed with silky hairs, 01' a scaly lIlealillcs,; uf a \1 hitish 
or grey coloul'. 

HOLLOW, 01' T' B ULAR, (Tubulusum) applied to leaves hollow 
within: eX<lmple, lhe COlllfllon onion. 

HOOD ED, vide C ULULLATE. 

H ORI ZONTAL, ( llorizontalr) a pplierl to !eavt's sp rcadill~ amI fnl'ru 

illg a right angle wi h the slclI1 ; ¡ J"o lo flU\\,l' I'>, lIl;ili ing a 

righ t allgle wilh tla e , 11'111; aad to root. \\ hieh, ill ~t '¡¡d of 
deseending m a perpendicular directioJl , spre..:d horiwlI
tally . 

H uS K, vide GLUlI'lE. 

H YPOCRATERIFORMIS, vide SALVER-SH AP ED. 

I MBRICATE D, (fmbricalufIl) applied tu lcaves, whclJ 1) illgo oue over 
lhc oth~r like tiles UpOIl a house; applied <lIso to the 
leaves uf the calyx whcll Iying oue over the other, 

'I NCANUS, 1:¡de IloARY. 

lNDIG GNOUS, (Indigence ) plallts the natural produce of ally parti 
cular coulltry, are said to be indigeuous t'o ·rhat coulltry. 
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1, COMPLET E fLOWER, (Flos incompletus) flowers are so called 
when wanting tUl' comlla; corollas also are called incom
plete when sorne part appears to be wanling: as in a papi
lio.naceous flo\Ver consisting of the vexillum only, or in a 
rosaceOlIS onc with a single lateral petal, as if four otbers 
had brcn tripped off. 

L jEQ ALlS, vide UNEQ AL. 

I ' ERME, vide U AHMED . 
IN FLEXED, ( /IIjl/'iN/m vel lllcnrvnm) applied to leaves curved in\Vard. 
I NF LORESCE NC E, (b!flo1'cscenlia) is u ed uy Linnreus to express the 

particular mallncr in which flowcrs ' are situated upon a 
plant ; denominatcd uy preccding writers modns jlOf'endi, 
01' manner of flowerillg . Botanists distinguish ten di/ferent 
kinds of inflorescence, lIamed "Vhorl, Cluster or Raceme, 
Spike, COl'ylllU, fascicle, Head 01' Tuft, Umhel, Cyme, 
Panicle, ami BUllch-thesc are descrihed under their 
respective names. 

I N FU ' DIBULIFORMIS, vide F u NEL-SHAPED. 
1 ' TEGERRDI UM, vide E NTlRF.. 
L TER ' OD1\L, (ln lemodis) applied to flower-stalks proceeding froro 

the illtermediate space of a branch between two leaves. 
I NTERR UPTEDLY, (Inlen'upte) applied to compound leaves when 

Ihe principa l leafl ets are divided by intervals of smaIler 
ones ; applied a lso to spike of tlowers, when the larger 
spikes are divided by a series of smaller onel;. 

INVOLUC RE, (lllvolUC1"U7II) a species of calyx, ¡'emote from the 
fl ower, ami bcaring a great resemblauce to Bractere : the 
involucre i composed of many small lcaves placed at 
the foot of the general umbel; in umbelliferous plants the 
involucre accompanying tbe partial umbels, is called Invo
lucella. 

INVO LUTE, (hzvolulllfll ) applied to leaves, wIJen tbe margins are 
rolled inwards upon each other. 

Ir VOLVI ' G, (Involvens) applied to tIJe position of leaves in sleep, 
i. (, during the night season; and implies that lhe leaves 
approach each other uy their summits only, forming an 
arch 01' hollow underneath. 

IRREGULAR COROLLA. Tbe term in'eglllar i used in opposition to 
regula/', and implies that tlle general figure is not uniform, 

.. Smitb ' s Introd. p. 205. 
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as in the rose, pink, &c. but 1.hat lite petals are of uneq1\al 
size and shape, a s in t iJe vivlet, &c. 

J AGGED, vide ERO SE. 
JAGGED- POI TED, (PI'amm'sum) applied to leaves ex lremely blunt, 

and \Vith mally irregula r notches . 
JO INTED, vide ARTICULATED. 
KEEL, (Carina) the term keel is a pplied to two of the petals in 

papilionaceolls f1ower" ; the keel is composed of two peta ls, 
separate or ul1ited, and encloses lhe internal orgal1s of fruc
tification. 

KEELED, (Cm'inatum) applied to leaves whel1 the back is very 
promillent longitudinally. ' 

KIDNEY-SHAPED, ( Renifol'me) applied lo leavt·s ofa uroad roundish 
form, hollowed out at the base: example, the Asal'um 
Europreum. 

K 01'TY, (Nodosa) rools are so caned, whel1 formin g kl1ots, united 
by a filament or thread. 

KNOBBED, vide TUBERO US. 
LABIATE, or LIPPED, (Labia tus) calyxes are so called whell Ihe 

segmellts or divisioll s resemble lile form of lips. 
LAcl IATED, (Laciniatum) applied to leaves cut iuto JlllmerOIlS 

irregular purtions. 
LJEVIS, IJide SMOOTH. 
LANATUS, vide WO OLLY. 
LANCEOLATE, (Lanceolatum) ajJplied to leaves of a narrow oblollg 

form, gradually taperil1g toward each end. 
LATERAL, (Lateralis) applied to peduncles whell situated OJl the 

side of the stem or brancll; and to stipllles when placed 
on eaeh side of the petiole. 

LAX, ( D ebilis) applied to stems which are not stiff, but pliable and 
easily bent. 

LEATHERY, (Cm'iaceum ) leave are so ealled whieh are thiek, 
tougb, and SODlewhat of a rigid coosistence. 

LEAF. (Folium) Leaves are orgaos deslioed to perform val'iolls 
functions ; as imbibing and exhaliog air,I ight, moistul'e .. and 
eal'bonic aeíd gas, whieh they decomposc; t he carboll is 
added to tbe sap, (and afl'ords Ilourishment to the plallt), 
and they exhale the oxygen: lea ves in Ihe dark give out 
carboll and absorb oxygen.* 

• '1'0 enter inlo lbe fUDclious of vegetables ,,"ould be fo re.ign lo Oor work, we must 
lherefore refer oor readers for informatioa oa this interestiDg subjecl, lo lbose work 
lbal lreat particularly ou l>bysiological llotany. EcI. 
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'LEGUME, (Legumen) a seed vessel peculiar to ftowers of the pea 
kind, forroed of t\Vo oblong valves having no dissepiment 
or longitudiual partition i the seeds are attached to one of 
¡ts roargins only. ' 

LIBER, vide BARK. 
LIGULATE, (Ligulatus) appl ie<.l to the radiai fIorets of compound 

ilowers, when shapetl like a strap Of ribbon. 
LIMB, ( Limbus) the outer spreading portion of a monopetalous 

flower. 
LINEAR, (Lineare) narrow Icaves are so called when they are of an 

equal breadtb froro one end to the other, the two edges 
being straight and equi-d¡stant froro eaeh other. 

'LINGULATUM, vide TONG UE-SHAPED. 
LOBED, (Lobatum) leaves are so ealled when the roargins of the 

segments are rounded; according to the number of lobes 
tbe leaf is termed Bilobum, Trilobum, &c. 

LUNATUM, vide CRESCE T-SHAl:'flD. 
LYR TE, ()'). LYRE-SHAPED, (Lyratum) applied to ¡eaves divided 

transversely into several segments, the segments gradnally 
illcreasiug in size as tbey approach the extremity of the 
leaf. 

MANY-FLOWERED, (Mullijlorlls) applied to peduncles, i. e. stalks 
bcaring many flowers. 

MEDULLA, vide PITH. 
MEMBRANOUS, (Membranaceum) applied to !eaves of an extremely 

thin and pliable texture; also to stems of a delicate sub
stance, composed of severa! thin membranes laid one over 
tlIe other. 

MILK, (Lae) a vegetable secretion ei,ther white 01· yellow, bearing a 
resemblauce to aoimal milk, aod composed of a watery fluid 
in combinatioo with an oil or resino 

MONOCOTYLEDONOliS, (Monocotyledones) applied to a tl'Íbe of 
plauts, whose embryos possess one cotyledon or seed-lobe. 

MON<ECIOUS, (Mo7llXcia) applied to a tribe of plants hav.ing the 
stamcns and pistils situntcd in separa te flowers. but both 
ftowers growing on tlIe same individual planto 

MONOPETALOUS, (Monoprtalus) ftowers are so called wheÍl con
sisting only of one coloured leaf or petal. 

MONOPHYLLOUS, (MonopT'yllus) applied to calyxes consisting of 
oot more than oue leaf. 

MUCRONATUM. vide CUSPIDATE. 
VOL. l. h 
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NAKED, (Nudus) applied lo flowers ba\'ing no calyxes; also to 
stems without leaves; and to leaves when perfectly smooth, 
and destitute of all kinds of hairiness. 

NECTARY. (Nectariltm) The nectary may be defined, that part of a 
flower which secretes and contains the honey, (an almost 
universal fluid in flowers) and is either a part of tbe corolla, 
01' an organ distinct from it and variously formed, (as the 
nectaries of the monkshood, black hellellore, &c.); or a 
tubular elongation of the calyx, or of a petal, as in the 
Delphinium tribe of plants; or an assemblage bf glands , 
&c.. In monopetalous flowers, the hOI}ey is contained 10 

tbe tube which probably secretes it. * 
NERVOSUM, vide RIBBED. 
N ICKED, vide EMARGINATE. 
N OTCHED, vide CRENATE. 
NUDUS, vide NAKED. 
NUT, (Nux) a bard sbell enc10sing a kernel, wbich wben enclosed. in 

a pulpy covering forms tbe pericarp named drupe, already 
described. 

O BLIQUE, or TWISTED, (ObliquullI) applied to tbe position of 
lea ves, and implies tbat one plJ,tt of tbe leaf is horizontal 
and tite otber vertical. 

O BLONG, (Oblong7Im) applied to leaves several times longer than 
broad; an oblong leaf is 110t precisely of oue form, but 
varies in length, breadtb, &c. Tite term oblong i5 chiefly 
used to discriminate a leaf wbose form does not accu- . 
rately come under the denominations, oval, linear, round, 
&c. 

OBOVATE, (Obovatum) applied to leaves baving tite form of an egg 
cut lengtbwise, with the broader end uppermost and form
ing the extremity of tbe leaf. 

OVATE, or EGG-SHAPED, (Of'atum) applied to lea ves baviog the · 
forro of an egg, with tite broad end forming tbe base and 
tbe poioted tbe extremity of the leaf ; applied al so to seeds 
sbaped like .. an egg. 

OBTUSUM, vide BLUNT • 
. O VAL, vide ELLIPTICAL. 

• TIe secretion of hoccy is not exclnsi~ely confined lo Ibe f1ower: in some of the 
Jiliaceons tribe of plants il exudes from lhe fiower-staIk, and in Ibe pass ion flower il 
is 5ecreted by glands situated in tbe lleduncle. 
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OPPOSITE, (Opposilltm) applied to the position of Ieaves placed 
exactIy opposite each other on tbe stem; also to bl'anches 
growing in pairs; and to ped uncles placed opposite to 
a leaf. 

ORBICULAR, or CIRCULAR, (Orbiculatum) leaves are so called 
when their length and breadth are equal, and their form 
nearly circular. 

PALMATE (Palmlltltm) applied to leaves which are divided, half or 
rather more than half way down the middle, into several 
nearly equal segmellts, havin/; a space oetween each. 

PANDURIl<' ORME, vide FIDDLE-SHAPED. 

PA rCLE, (Panicula) a species of infiorescence, in wh ich Ihe 
flowers are scattered on peduncles. variously subdivided 
witbont any order, and llJore or less close. When tlle 
stalks are at sorne distauce it is called Diffusa, a lax or 
spreading pauicIe; \vben slill more spreading, a divaricated 
panicle; and when tbe flower stalks are more togelher, it
has the appellation of a close or dense panicle. 

PAPlLlONACEOUS, (Papilio1IOcea) applicd to lhe forro of a polype
talous corolla of an irregular spreading form, somewhat 
resembling a butterfly and composed of four petaIs, distin
guished by appropriate llames; tbe two side petals, wings, 
(Aire); the large oue at the baek, banuel' or standard, 
(Vexillum); alld lhe lower one, the keeI, (Carina)-the last 
coulains and protects lhe interna! organs. 

PAPILLOSE, (Papilloslts) applied to stems covered ",ith 50ft tuber
cles; also to lea ves covered with fleshy points oc dots. 

PAPPUS, Of'SEED-DOWN, (PllppUS) the feailiery, bristly, or chalfy 
appendage that erowns mauy seeds ",hich have no pericar
pium, as in tlle dandelioD_ 

P ARTlTIO , (Dissepimentum) the part which divides a capsule into 
many separate ceIls is so called. 

PECTINATE, (Pectinatum) applied to a pillDatifid leaf, whose seg
meDts arc extl'emely narrow, resemb!íng the teeth of a 
combo 

PEDATE, (Pedatum) applied to a peculiar kind of ternate leaf, its 
lateral leaflet being compouuded in the forepal't: example, 
black hellebore. 

PEDl CEL, (P edicellus) a partíal flower stalk. or a subdivisioo of tbe 
general one, each subdivision being denominated a pedicel. 

PEDUNCLE, (Pedunculus) the sta!k that bears the fiower and fruit. 
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PELLlCLE, ( Pellicula) a membrallous or mucilagillous covering, 
c10sely adhering to the outside of some seeds, so as to con
eeal their proper surfaee and colour; pellic1es are often 
dowuy, alld whcn of a mucilaginous substance, not percep
tible till the seed is moHencd. 

PELTJ\TE, (Peltatttm) applied to lcaves when tbe footstalk is inserted 
in the middle of the leaf: example, the commOll nasturtium. 

PERFECT FLOWER, (Flos perfectus) applied to flowers having both 
stamens and pistils . 

PERFOLIATE, (Perfo liatum) leaves are so called when the stems 
run tbrough them. 

PERIANTH, (Perian thium) the calyx is so caBed when it is conti
guous to and makes a part of the fiower. 

PERICARP, (Pericarpium) the seed vesscl; this is of a pulpy, 
woody, or leathéry tCl1ture, and encloses the seeds, but is 
wanting in many plants; there are ten different kinds of 
pericarps, viz. Drupe, Pome, Berry, Follicle, Silique, Sili
cle, Legume, Capsule, Nut, and Strobile. 

PERSONATE, (Pe1"Sonattts) applicd to a mOllopetalous 60wer of an 
irregular forro, the border of tlle corolla resembling the 
mouth with the lips closed. 

PETAL, (Petalum) the leaf of tlle corolla. In some 60wer~ a single 
petal forms the whole corolla, as in the A tropa BeUa
donna, in whicll case it is fcrmed a mOllopetalous corolla ; 
whell composed of many petals, as in the rose, &c. poly
petalous. 

PETIOLE, (Petiolus) the stalk cOllnecting the leaf with the stel1l 01' 
branch. 

PILOSUS, vide HAIRY. 
PILUS, vide HAIR. 
PI NATIFlD, (Pinnatijidum)applied to a species of simple leaf~ cut 

t1'allsversely into several deep, oulong, pa1'allel segments, 
not extending to the midrib; applied also to involucres, • 
divided transversely by oblong segments. 

PINNATE, (Pinnatum) applicd to a species of compoulld ·lcaf, cám
posed of many leaflets, placcu on each side of the petiole, 
and alternate, opposite, decurrent, &c. 

PISTIL, (Pistillum) an organ situated in the centre of the flowcr, 
alld forming the rudimellts of the fruit. A perfect pistil is 
composed of tluee parls, the germen, or seed vessel in the 
infant statc; the style, aud the stigma. 
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PLAITED, (Plic(Llurn) applied to lea"es when the disk of a leaf 
lies in folds, bearing a resemhlance to a fan: example, the 
mallow. 

PLUME, (Plumula) applied to lhe ascelldi ng part of tbe corculum, 
forrned of lhe illfant stem and lea ves. 

POD, (Siliqua) a long dl'y seed vessel of two val ves, separated by a 
linear receptacle, on whose edges the seeds are ranged 
alternately. 

POTNTED, (AcuminaLum) applied to leaves ellding in an awl-shaped 
01' tape!" poillt. 

POLLEN, vidl! DUST. 

POUCH, (Silicula) a pod of a shol't 01' rounded form. 
PRiEMORSUM, vide J AGGED-POINTED. 

PRICKLE, vide ACUT.RUS. 

PROCUM SENT, (P,'ocumbens) applied to stems Iying 01' falling on 
the ground tbrough weakness. 

PROLIFEROUS, (Prolifer) applied to the shooting out of new 
brancbes, fro01 the extremities of former ones. 

PROSTRATE, (PI'OSL1'atus) a stem is so called when it trails or runs 
Iwri,mllt ally over the ground. 

PUBESCENT, (Pttbescens) when applied to the stems or leaves of 
plants implies that they are clothcd with hairs or clown. 

PU NCTATU M, vide DO'rTED. 

QUINATE, (Quillolum) compouod leaves are so calletl when com
po sed of five leaflets. 

RACEME, (Rocemus) consists of numerous flowers, rather distant, 
cach on its own proper stalk, alld aH connected together 
by OIlC commoll peduncle. 

RADICAL LEAVE S, (Folia Radicalia) are such as spring from the 
root: examl'le, the dandelion. 

RA v, (Radills) in compoulld flowers consists of all Ihe florcts COlU

posing tltc margino 
RAMOSE, (Rameus) applied to flowers growing on the ul'anchc,,; to 

peduncles procceding from a ul'anch; anu also to ¡caves 
growing 011 brallches when they difiel' frolll lhose 011 the 
stcms. 

RECEPTACLE, (Recep taculum) the basis 01' poiuL, "pon which 
aU lhe pnrts of the fructificatioll rest; Ihe l'eceptac\e 
has not a lways any particular figure to distinguish it, ex
cepl in compound flowers, when the surface, which i~ 

either couvex, concave, conical, sealy, ceHular, hairy, 01' 

VOL. I. i 
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naked, forms the distillguishing character of the genlls 01 

family. 
RECLINED, (Reclinata) 3pplied to leaves wIJen the point is lower 

than the base; also to stems whcn curved towards the 
ground. 

RECTllTS, vide STRAIGHT. 

RECURVED, (Recurva vel Rejlexa) applied to leaves curved baek
. wards. 

REGULAR COROLLA. This term is applied to the (wrolla when the 
general figure is uniform, as in the pink, rose, &c. 

RENIFORME, vide KIDNEY·SHAPED. 

REPANDUM. vide WAVY. 

REPENS, vide CREEPING. 

RESUPINATE, or REVERSED, (Resupinatum) applied to leaves 
when the llpper surface is tu roed downwards. 

RETUSE, (Retl,st'1tJ) leaves are so caBed when endiog in a broad, 
sballow notch or sinus. 

REVOLUTE, (RellOlutum) applied to leaves when tIJe margins are 
rolled backwards towards lhe under surface. 

RHOMBRUM, vide DIAMOND-SHAl'It.D. 

RIBBRD, (Costatum veZ Ne)'vosum) applied to ¡eaves when tbe nerves 
or l'ibs extend in simple lines from the base to tbe poiot.'" 

RIBLESS, (Enerve) applicd lo leaves witlJOut ribs or nerves. 
RINGENT, (Ringens) applied to a monopetalous eorolJa, lhe border 

of whieh is usuaJly divided ioto two lips, which gape like the 
Dlouth of ao animal. 

ROSACEOUS, or ROSE-LIKE, (Rosacea) applied to polypetalous 
corollas, consisting of four or more petals-spreading like a 
rose: example, the poppy. 

ROSTRUM, 1Jide BEAK. 

ROTATA, vide WBEEL-SHAPED. 

ROUNDISH, (Subl'otundum) applied to leaves approaching to a cir
cular form, but not so round as the ol'bicular Icaf. 

RUGGED, or WRINKLED, (Rugosu'l1l) Icaves are so ealled when the 
surface rises ioto liltle inequalities above the veins. 

RUNCINATE, or LlON-ToOTHED, (Runcinatu1Jl) leaves are so 
caBed when cut iuto several transverse acute segments, 
pointing towards the base oC the leaf: example, the 
dandelioll. 

" The larger vessels are called lIerves or ribs, I\,Ild the smaller veins, without 
regard lo tbe form they lake.-Ed. 
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AGITTAT M, vide ARROW-SHAPED. 
SALVl<:R-SHAPED, (Hypocraferijormis) applied to a monopetalous 

cOl'olla, tbe limb of which being placed on a tubc spreads 
out horizontally. 

SARMENTOSE, o~' TRAILI NG, (Sarmenlosum) stems are so called 
that are thrown out from the roots for the purpose of 
in crease, which are barren of flo\vers, and creep along, 
putting forth roots from various points; when leafy, they 
are calIed Stolo, Suckcr, 01' Scion. 

SCABROUS, (Seabel') applied to stems that are rough from any little 
inequalities 01' tubercles. 

SCALY, (Squamosa) roots are so caJled that are covered with scalcs. 
SCANDENS, vide CLIMBJNG. 
SCAPE, (Scopus) an hcrbaceous stalk springing from tbe root and 

bearing lile Rower and fruit, but not the leaves; a scape is 
eilher single ftowered, as in the Leontodon Taraxacum, &c. 
or many ftowered, as in tbe cowslip; it is also either 
naked, as in the dandclion; or scaly, as in the Tussilago 
Farfllra, &c. 

CAR, vide EVE. 

SCATTERED, (Sparsa) applied to leaves placed iuugularly upon tbe 
stems; .lIso to peduneles dispersed irregularly on the 
plant. 

EED VESSEJ., vide PERICARP. 
EMICYLINDRICAL, (Semicylindmceum) applied to leaves ftat on 

one side and COllvex on tbe other. 
EMIN AL LEA VES, (Folia Seminalia) the first leaves of a plant, 

serving tbe offiee of Cotyledons. 
SEMPERVIRENS, vide EVERGREEN. 
SERRATED, (SefTatmn) applied to leaves, the margins of which 

resemble a saw, the teeth pointing towards the extremity of 
tlle leaf; when tlle teeth are very fine, the term Serrulatnm 
is used . 

SESSILE, (Sessilis) applied to flowcri when plaeed directly on the 
, braneh or stem; a1so to leaves when they grow direetly 

from Ibe stem, braneh, or root, without any footstalk. 
SHARP, vide ACUTE. 
SHEATHlNG, or V AGl ANT, (Vaginan.) applied to leaves when 

tIJe base forms a cylindrical tu be, which invests tlle stem 
or other leaves: example, grasscs. 

SILICULA , vide POUCH. 
'ILIQUA, vide PODo 
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SIMPLE, (Simplex) as applied to leaves is used in opposition to 
compound, which denotes a leaf composcd of more than 
one leaflet, whereas the simple leaf eonsists of a single leaf, 
either lobed or undivided. 

lNUATED, (Sinuatum) leaves are so called, wuen the roargins are 
cut into wide rounded openings; as the oak, &c. 

SOLID, (Solidus) stems are so called tl1at have no cavity, 
S OLITARY, (Solitarius) applied to peduncles when there is only oue 

ou a plant, or wheu they stand singly il! tite ame place. 
SPADIX, an elongated reeeptacle: example, the Arum Maculatum. 
SPARSA, vide SCATTERED. 

S PATHE, 01' SHEATH, (Spalha) a calyx which forms a kind of hood 
or sheath, at a greatcr or les s di stauce froDl the flower, 
and bursts lougitudinally. 

SPAT ULATE, (Spatulatum) applied to leaves of a rouudish figure on 
tbe upper part, tapering and linear at the base. 

SPIKE, (Spíea) a species of inflorescence, in which tbe ftowers stand 
scssile along a comlllon pedundc, and are either placed 
alternately ami crowded together. or in separa te groups. 

SPICA , vide iijPIKE. 

SPICULA, vide SPIKELET. 

SPIKELET, (Spicula) is forroed of many small fiorets, ranged on a 
little stalk iu one calyx : this lerm is applicd exclusively 
to grasses. 

SPINA, vide THORN. 

SPINOUS, (Spinosum.) applied to Icaves, the margins of which are 
beset wilh thorns. 

STAMEN, (Stamen) a constituell.t part of a ftower, situated within 
the corolla, alld generaJly consisting of two parts, the fila
ments and the lInther. 

STANDARD, vide BA NNER . 

STIGMA, (Stigma) an csscntial part of the pisfilJum, situated on 
the top of lhe style or germen; lhe stigllla is variously 

, formed, being cither a filie point, a rOll ud head, oc 10J:>ed ; 
gencrally downy, ofteu hollow ane! gaping, aOlI always 
more 01' less mois t. 

STIPE, (Stip es) t ite stem of a frolld; als~ applicd to the fungus 
tribe. 

STIPULE, (Slipula) a membranolls leafy appcndage, placed at that 
part of Ihe stem wheuce tite leaf or footstalk al'ises . Sti
pules vary in number, bcing solitary or iu pairs; in situa
tion, being eilhcr external with regan! to thc leaf oc foot-
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stalk, or interna1, the internal stipules som~times embrace 
the stems in an ulldivided tube; in form, linear at the base 
but gradually tapering towards a point, or shaped like a 
crescent; in attachment, conueeted directly with the stem. 
or with the petal; in direetion, ereet, or variously reflected. 

STRAIGHT, ( R ectus ) applied to stems thatar~ perfectly straight i. e. 
without any bend. 

STRIATED, (Stt'iatus) applied to stems marked witlt fine parallel 
¡illes. 

SMOOTH, (G/aber) applied to stcms is opposed to a11 kinds of 
ilairiness or pubcseenee. 

TEM. (Ca ulis) that part of a plant whieh elevates from tbe root 
tlle flowers aud leaves, and comprchends lhe trunk and 
branches of al! tl'ees and shrubs. 

SrRoBILE, (S I1'obilus) a seed vcssel composed of ligneous scales, 
whieh endose the seeds: a strobile is a catkin bardened 
and enlarged iuto a seed vessel. 

STYLE. (Stylus) tb at part of tile pistillum which devates tbe stigma 
aboye tIJe germen. The style is sometimes wanting. and is 
/lot absolutcly esseutial. 

SUBGLOBU L AR, is used lo express a form not perfectly globular or 
sphel'ical. 

SUBMERGED, (Demet'sum veZ Submcrsum) applied to leaves plunged 
or growillg under water, and never rising to the surfaee. 

SUBOVATE, this term is used to express a form not perfeetly ovate. 
SVBROTUNDU!I1, vide ROUNDISH. 

SUBSESSIJ.E, app lied to ¡eaves having very short footstalks. 
SUBULATUM, vide AWL-SHAPED. 

SULCATE 01' FURROWED. (Sltlcatum) applied to stems marked with 
broad deep lines : also to lea ves marked with broad deep 
parallel liues. 

SWORD-SHAPED, (Ensifm'me) applied to two-edged leaves, slightly 
eonvex 0 11 both surfaces. and gradually tapering to a 
poillt from the base to the apex. 

Tz..IL, (Cattda) an elollgated appelldage to mally seeds, forroed of 
the permallcnt style: tbis appeudage is gellerally feathery. 

TENDRIL, (Cin'us) an appcndage to many plants of a spiral form; 
its use is to clasp and wind round other bodies, by which 
roealls weak and climbing stems support themselves, and 
rise to a great height. 

TERMIN AL, (Te1'minalis) when applied to a peduncle implies tbat it 
VOL. l. k 
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termina tes the stem; is applied al so to Ilowers and umbels 
proceeding from tite extremity of the stem or braDcbes. 

TERl"A FOLIA, leaves growing three together. 
TERNATE, (Ternatum) applied to compound leavcs, consisting of 

lhree leafiets. . 
TllORN, (Spina) a sharp projectiol1 proceediDg from the wood. '" 
TllREE-EOGED, (Trigonum) applied to leaves baving three sides, 

and three angles. 
THREE-NERVED, 01' RIBBED, (Trinerve) leaves are so called whcn 

Ihe)' have three rihs, all dislinct froro the base, and lIllcon
uected with Ihe margino 

TllREE-SI DEO, (T";queter) applied to stems having three flat sides . 
TllYRSUS, vide B UN CH. 

TONGUE-SHAPED, (Lingulatum) applied to leaves of an oblollg, 
blulIt, thick forro, generally of a cartilaginous subslallcc at 
the edges. 

TOOTllED, vide DENTATE. 

TRIANGULAR, (Tl'iangulare) applipd to Ie.nes having lInee sirles, 
and to stems having three edges. 

TRIGONUM, vide THREE-EDGED. 

TRILoBuM, vide LOBED, &c. 

TRINERVE, vide THREE-NERVED. 

TRIPLY-RIBBED, (T"ipline'/"ve) applied to leaves whell a pair of 
large ribs brancl! ofl' from the maio rib jll~t aboye the 
base. 

TRIQUETER, vide THREE-SIDED. 

TRowEL-sHAPED, vide DELTOID. 

TRUNCATUM, vide ABRUPT. 

TUBEROUS, (Tuberosa) roots are so called wheD solid and of a roulId 
forro, from such small fibrous roots often shoot out, both 
from beneath and laterally: example the potatoe. 

TUBE, (Tubus) Ihe round hollow part of a monopetaJolls flower is so 
caBed. 

TUBULAR, (Tubulosi) applied to Ihe fiorets of a compollnd flower, 
when they form a cyliDdrical tllbe, and are five-c1eft. 

TUBULOSUM , vide HOLLOW. 

TUFT, vide CAPJTATE. 

It is observed by Linnreus, tba! man! plants iD lheir wild s(ale have thorns, whicb 
by eultivatioD disappear: example tb. pear. Ed. 
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TUNIC, vide ARIL. 
TWI lNG, (Volubilis) stems are so called Ihat by their own spira) 

form twine round other plants. 
TWQ-EDGED. (AnCfps) applied to stems havillg two angles, or edges; 

applied al so lo leaves of Ihe sword-sbaped formo 
UMBEL, (Umbella) this lerm is applied to a peculiar form of inflores

ceoce: an umbel con si ts of sevel'al ftower slalks 01' rays, 
nearly equal in length, wbich spread from one common cen
tre. and lhe sumrnits of which form a regular surface. either 
lenl, convex, 01' globular, more rarely eoncave. Wheu 
each slalk or ray is single tlowered, it is called a simple 
umbel; but when each ray 01' stalk terminates in anolher 
set of l'ays, it is calJed a compound umbel, and these 
smallel' umbels are called Umbellatte, 01' partial umbels: 
the carrot, parsley, hemlock, &c. are examples of Ihe com
pound umbel. 

UNAR»lED, (Inerme) applied fo fhe margins of leaves devoid of 
spines 01' thorns. 

UNDUJ,ATF.D. (Ull dulntum ) :lpplieu to leaves when the margins are 
wuved obtusely up and down. 

UN EQUAL, (lnmquale) applied lo leaves when tbe two balves are 
of unequal size. 

UNITED, applied to flowers implies the same as perfecto Vide 
PEIUECT. 

UTRICULUS, this lerm is applied to a species of capsule resembling 
a small bladder, which varies in thickness, never opens by 
valves, and falls witb the seed ; this species of periearpium 
seldom contains more tban one seed; it is more frequently 
ealled the external coat of tbe seed, rather tban a capsule. 

VAGINA -T, vide SHEATHING. 
VARIEGATED, (Varicgalum) this term is applied 10 leaves when 

marked with white or yellow spots or lines of various 
forms. * 

VEINLESS. (Avenium) applied to leaves without nerves or veins. 
VEINY, (Venosum) applied lo lea ves when tite vessels which nou

l'ish lhe leaf are more 01' less prominent, branched, and 
subdivided, forming a network on one or both surfaces. 

VERRUCOSUS, vide WARTY; 

* This variety in tbe coJo"r of lenves is supposcd by somc botan;sts to l>e a 
rli scase, Ed. 
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V:ERTICILLATA, vide WHORLED . 

V ERTI CILLUS, vide WHORL. 

V EXILLUM, vide BANNER. 

VILLOUS, or SHAGGY, (Villosus) applied to stem.s covered \Vith 
ratber long 50ft hairs. 

V lSCTD, (Viscidlts) applied to stems covered with a clammy juice. 
VOLUBILlS, vide TWIN I G. 

, VO LV A, (Volva) a species of calyx. Tbis term is applied to a 
membranous ""rapper or covering of the fungus tribe, 
whieh conceals their parts of fructit-i cation; in due time 
it bursts, and forms a ring upon the stalk. . 

W ARTY, (Vel'rucosus) applied to the surface of stems, beset \Vi tla 
bard tubercles 01' warts. 

WAVY. (Repandltm) ap plied to the margins of lea ves, when bor
dered alternately with numerous minute scgmellts of circles 
and angles. 

WEDGE-SHAPED, (Cuneiforme) applied to leaves that are broad at 
the summit, gradually taperi llg down to tbe base . 

WHEEL-SHAPED, (Rotaln) applied to coro llas of the salver-shaped 
form, but having seareely any tube. 

WH ORL, ( Vel·ticilltls) a species of intlorescenc(', in which the 
flowers surl'ound tlle stem, in the form of a ring; this term 
is also applied when the tlo\Vers are not iuserted eq ually 
on aH sides, but on two oppositc oJles ouly. 

WHORLED, (Ve7·ticillata) applied to lcaves gl'owitlg in a circle 
rOllnd the stem. This term has DO reference to the 
precise number of ¡eaves. 

WING, (Ala) a membranous appeodage to sorne seeds, serving to 
waft them a)ong in the air; applied al so to the two side 
petals of a papiliollaceous corolla . 

WIN GED, (A latus) applicd to stems, when lil e ang)es are extended 
into leafy borders; a l so to petioles having a leafy border 
on each sirl e. 

WRAPPER, 17ide VOLV A. 

WRINKLED, vide RUGGED. 

YOKED, vide CONJUGATE. 
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AMYGDALUS COMMUNIS. 

Tlze Almond Tl'ee. *' 

Class lCOSANDRIA.-Ol'der MONOGYNIA. 

Nat.Ord. POMACE_'E, Linn. DRUPACE iE, JUS$. 

GEN. CHAR. Cal!Jx 5-cleft heneatlJ. P etals 5. DruIJe 

with !lut perforatecl in tho pores. 

Sp EC. CHAR. Leaves with the lowest sawiugs glandulal·. 

Flowers scss ile uuuble. 

THE ALMOND TREE, although a native of thc warm climates oí 
Syl'ia and Bar[¡aI'Y, gro\Vs in gl'cat pel'fectioll il! tite south oí 
Europe; where it is 1l0W IUlIch cultivateu. FrolU thc writ.ings of 
Hippocratcs, and other ancient authors, it appears tue almonu tree 
was kn(\wlI in tlle earliest ages; but at wuat pCl'iod it \Vas fil'st 
introduccd into ElIrope, their wl'itiugs do not inform liS; from' 
Plilly \Ve feal'l1 that in ltaly, in the time of Calo, tIJe frllit of the 
almond \Vas knowtl by tlle name of Greek lIuts.-t Several species 
of the Gelllls Arnygdalus! have be en long cultivated in Britain, 
as an ofUalUent lo our shl'ubberies. The Amygdalus Commlluis 
was first cultivated in England in the )'ear 1570: 11 of tllis species 
there are two varieties, one \Vith sweet and the other Wilh bittel' 
kernels; tuese varieties, it is said, \ViII often arise fl'lllll frllit of 
tue same tree, by sowing tlle seed, 01' by some accidental difference 
in culture. This species of almond rises to tlle heighl of sixtcen or 
more feet, wilh Jarge spreading In'anches; in mild seasolls it ftowers 
early in February, when the young \Vood of lhe Jast year's growth is 
cmwded wilh blossoms. The leaves are lanced, sCl'ratcd, pctioled, 

• In lue all uexed illuslration, Fig. (l. represents a spri", ch e lea ves .ud froil 
al>oot one-chird less than the natural spaoimen froJU wlJich it \Vas takeu. b. A sprig 
representing tlJe blosson" of Ihe natural siu. c. Tlle pi sti llum (somewlJat mag
nified.) d. SCalllilla. e. Tlle caJyx. 

t See Pliny, lil>. xv. cap. 22. 

* In lhe lIorlus Canlabrigicn.is, tlJere ara enurueraled 8i_~ .peoies. 
11 See lIortus Caut. 10th ed. 

B 
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and beset with small glands towards lhe base: the f10wers are 
sessile, aud appcal' be fore lhe Ieavl's; lhe corolla is eomposed of 
fivc rose colollred }letals; Ihe t:alyx tubular, amI div ided al Ihe 
briOl into five outllSI' segments; lhe lilaments froln twenty to thirty, 
spreading (Ind of erlIJa! length, in~erted into the calyx; antherre 
simple; Ihe germen ro uudisb and downy; sty le short, and cl'owned 
with a rOllnd stigmu; lhe germen bceolllcs a d ru pe, an (!Val com
pressed !arge fruit, with a thin 101lgh hail'Y covel'i ll", nlilrked wilh 
a longitudinal furrow where it OpCllS; under Ihi s is a thit" rOllgh 
s hell , perforated with por('s, contailliJlg the kernel. Th e kernel 01' 
almoud is of a {lat fonn, lhe skin of which is of a IJro\\'ll colour, 
covered \l'illt an anid powdcl'y substallce , when stripped of the 
skin of an ivory while; t a~te eithe\" swecti sh o r mildly bitter. The 
kernel of thi , tree is Ihe only part IIsed, eilh er for food or Illediei ne ; 
aud the swed a llllond chielly; altholl gh it i:s supp osed lo possess 
littlc 1l0mishlllcllt, and to be ditl-icult of digrs tion. 

MED1CAL U SES. AllIlonds posses' vcry clIlollien t properties, 
softening and relaxing the solids, obtuuding shaq) and aerimonious 
bumours; b ence, in hca t 01' 1II'ine, pains aud illtl a nllJl<llion, eoughs, 
&c. it is givcu with advantage . Alll10nds are lIsually presc ribed 
io tIJe fol'OI of emulsion, by tri turatin g Ihem wilh water ; lhis is 
preferable lo using Ihe expresscd oil, whieh is apt lo beeome 
rancid, in wh ich case it is improper ill illllallllllat ory diseases. 
AlllIoods forro a lIsefn! medi lIlU, by whieh mally rcsillous a nd 
unctious s llb~lallces Lecome ruisciule wit h water. By tritumtillg 
camphor, 01' resi nous purgatives, wilh almollcls, th ey are suspended 
in the aqueo ll s fluid, and form a cOlllmouiolls ancl e1egaut mode of 

exhiuiti ng those substances. 

Off. N lIdeus. Thc l!el'nel; swcct allJ IJitter almollds. 
Off, Prep. 01. Amyg'd . L. E. D. Mist. Amygd . L. D. 

Conf. Am ygd. L. Emuls. Alllygd . E. 

PROl'ERT IES OF SWEET AND BITTER AL;\IONDS. Almolld s 
yield by cxpressioll a large proporlioll of a very fin e pale yellow 
oil , almost tastelcss whcn recent, but 800n growing !'Um:id . Swe.,et 
almonas yield lIearly Il alf thcir weight of this oil; it may also be 
extracted by l;oil ing lhe allllonds, when tIJe oil is gradually col
Iec tee! UpOIl the surface of lIJe water. Almollds, by trituralion 
witla water, forms a milJ¡y liquid, which SOOIl tUl'llS 80 U1' in warm 
weathcl'; Ihis liq uid yields a prccipita te by acids, but 1I0t a curdy 
mass like milk. Almollds yield by ICl'llIentatioll aud distillalÍon a 
spirituous liquid, having the smell and taste of Ihe fruit . The 
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bitter almond, as observed, is only a variety of the sweet; it con
tains about olle-thil'd ils weight of mild scentless oil, (resembling in 
every respect that obtained from tile former, ) and about two-thirds 
of a farinaceous malter. 'Vhell Ibe .. il is obtained byexpression, 
the bitler prillciple rcmains in lhe cake; frolll "hich it may be 
extracled by digesting in water or hy d istillation . 'fhe distilled 
water \Vas formerly sold under the nallle of black chcrry water, 
and mucla used as [tU anlíspasmorlic, cordial, alld fJui etiug medicine; 
but discarded on account of lhe poisl)lloUS efrects sOlUetimes pro
duced hy ·ít use, frolll Ihe Prussíe Acid it contains. In consequenee 
of the continental experimcnts with Hydro-cyanic or Prussic Acid, 
aod the applicatíon of it, as a remedial agent, in a variety of diseases, 
by Magcndie on the Continent, Dr. Gr:mville amI olhers in this 
countr~' , the dislilled water of bitter almond s is again coming into 
repute. A volalile oil, of a pale yellow colour, with tbe smell of 
peach blo 50111 is al o obtained from the bitter almonds by distilla
lion; thi · oi l conluins a considerable qualltity of Prussic Acid, and 
is an active poi son to many animals; a few drops "pplicd to thc 
tongue, cau es almost instant dcath. According to lhe facls rl'pol'ted 
by Matthiolus, 1\1. Deyeux, Foenisius, aud others, bitter almonds, 
in subslunce, ín doses of a few drachms, lHove poisonous to dogs, 
cats, foxes, birds, ,·c. '" 

Bílter almollds may be eaten generally by roan wilh implll1ity, 
and are daíly used in cookery wilhout any ball conscquences; in a 
few inslllllces they !tave been known to disr.gree, and in sorne con
stitulions to produce urticaria, and other unpleasant symptoms. The 
poisonous properties of the almond seem to depelld on the quan
tity of Prussic Acid it contains, and we may suppose that the vola
tile oil of lhe bilter "Imoncl cOlltains this acid in a higbJy COII 
cenlrated state; lhe peculiar f1avour of the almoncl, as wel! the 
kernels of the peach, nectarine, anel mally other fruits, would seem 
to be clerived from the Prussic Acid contained in them. 

PROPERTIES OF l'RUSSIC ACID. The existence of Hydro-cyanic 
or Prussit.: Acid, as a vegetable principie, was discovered in 1802, 
by Bvhm, in lhe distilled water of bitter almonds; in peach blossoms 
and leaves by Vanquelin; and in lhe leaves of lhe cheny laurel by 
Schrader . • Schecle discovered the Prussic Acid in 1780, but we 
are indebted to 1\1. Gay Lussac for a perfeet analysi3 of this Reid ; 
beillg lhe first chemist \Vho obtailled it in R state of purit.y, and \Vho 

.. Vide Orfila on Poisous, Vol. ¡i. p. 155. 
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made kll O\VII the e\ements of il composition. From his e¡¡periments 
it appears, that Ihe base of the Prussic Acio is a compound of 
azote and carhon, called by hin¡ Cyanogen, uf "hich h)'drogen is 
lhe acidifying princip~e, and fmm \\ hich he gave il the llame of 
lIydro-c),lllic ,\cid. 'fIle prrparat ion 01' this acid is aUended with 
much labollr and ditfieully, amI even whell prepared in il pur!':;;t 
state it is very rapidJ,Y decompo ed, pnrtieularly whell slI bjected lo 
the action of light. We are 10111 in a very able and very cclebrated 
periodical \l'ork, (Ihe Lancet) Ihat it is sOJllelimes decompo I'd in less 
thall half an !Jour, aod can seldolll be kept be 'ond a fortnigbt. 

EFFECTS OF l'R IJS I C Acm 0)0 THE ANI~l A L Eco OMY. 

Prussie Aeid in a slale of }lurit , ¡s, perhaps, lhe most violent 
poisol1 thut has bee n yet di 'covered. 

From Ihe experimellts oC !'II. l\fagcndie, \Ve have the followin g as 
the effcets of it 011 the animal s)'stem. 0ne drop of pure Prussic 
Acid being conveyed into th e tl1roat of a strong dog, Ihe animal 
fall s down tl ead, and slitrens afler a f/:'IV hurri ed in , piratiol1s. A par
tiele of Ihe acid applied lo the eye produces ec¡u ally sud den death , 
amI \\,IH' 11 dillltcd with a feIV drops of alcohol, ami injected illto 
the jUl;ula r vein of ao animal, kills il instanlly, a ir it ",ere struck 
with lightning. In anill1als puisoned by Prussie Acid, sca,rcely (111)' 

traces 01' irritalJility in the lIlusdes cau be disc,wered a f'cw instan ts 
a~ter death, amI a relllarkable pcc uli arity in Illi s I'0ison is, lha! it 
I('aves no other traces by which it can be detectecl than a strol1g 
5111e11 of biUer almolllls io the deal! body; this s111ell is character
istic, aud ¡usts fo l' a considerable time. Fure Prus!>ic Acid IJl'od uces 
the same clt'ccis on lIlan as llpon 311 imals.* Alld we are told that 
even its vapour should be avoided. lf it be inhaled, it ol'l'aSiOlls 
pain in the chest, and a sen se of oppression wh ich fre'luently lasls 
fol' several hours. (See Lancet, vol. I. p. 70V.) 

l\IED1CAL Pnol'ERTlE ' A ' D USES. 'fhe etl'eds 01' l'rus,ic 
Acid 011 certain dis('ases is, to lessrn irrilabilit,v in particular organs. 
l\I. l\Jap;endic tri('d thi s acid in spaslllodic ancl nen'()JJ~ diseases; 
and e peeially in phlhi:sis, aou he obsel'ved, Iha t \\"h('n gi\'en in 
small doses, frcquently repeatcd, the constanl cfl'ects or .his. acid 
was lo lesse n the co ugh, modera!c and facilitale expeetoral ion, and 
procure sle,' p, without eXl'i1.ing' colli'luative sweats, From" a lIulJlber 
of obsel'n¡tiolls, tiC \Vas illdul'cd lo believe that tllis aeid IVould 

~ 1\1, Scl .. riuge r. I'I'0f" •• or al "iclllla, diO'use,l ,Ome pllre Prll"ic Acid opon Lis 
ullked " flO, wh¡úh ca u.ctl Li, aIUlO,! iJUUlcwale d~a!h, l'ide OrJila 0" l'oí'O"$.) 
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furnish a complete remedy for pbthisis, iu its iueipiellt stage.* 
1'1. l\1agendie combines one part pure Prussie Aeidt with six parts 
waler; this rlillltcd acid he eall s medicinal Prussie Aeid, and pre
scribes accord ing to lIle fullowing formula:-

Infusion of ivy, lwo ounees; medicinal Pl'Ussie Aeid, fifteen drops; 
syrup, one Ollllee. A dessel't spoonful to he taken ewry nine hours, 
sftaldllg the !Joule each time. 

Pl'lIssie Acid lJlay be l'ollsidel'etl as one of the most powerful 
sedatives \Ve posscss; a 11<1 as suell, has been reeommenued in 
asthma, s)'lIIpalhctic coug'h, acute pain attending abortions, pul
mOllary eOlJsump tiolls, acute aud ehronic pleuritis, cancer of the 
matrix, &l'.; as a lop icall'emcdy, it has hect) used for rillgworm, and 
other clItalleo,!s diseases.! M. Haller has prescribed the Prussie 
Acid in very largc closes, and iu a variety of diseases. For the 
result of his success, we refer our readers to a paper on tIJe subject. 
(Vide Lanect, Vol. 1.) 

• " e have seen the Prussie Aeid t,'ied in varioos stages oC phthisi", alld upon per
sons of cliU'prrnl habits, :111(1 although, ill sorne instullcC's, it has procluced temporar! 
goocl e fT'eds, ell¡en)' we iUla~il1c rrom its sCllalive properties, yet we Lave never seCl\ 
olle cure en'eet,d by it. The P, us;;ie Aeid of eOllllneree must likewise be a very 
ullcerlain medicine from 111e dillicully of preparing it of al1 11l1iform strcn~tb, and Íls 
tcod (> l'Jcy lo rl ccornposition, which b"com€s grt;aler thc purer tlJ e ncj(l; it is therefore 
a medi cine, \ .. hjeh, (l..aclitioncl's shouhl use the gl'catcst precaution in prcscribing. An 
jnstauce ('amE' under our own olJsel'vatioll, where a yOllllg lady hall LJeen ror a cons id er
able timE' llsillg 1he Prus~íc Acid, under tite superintellllancc of an cminent }>hJsiciulI, 
the dos e beinl( 1ir:'~U"l/y inereased; but on proeurin¡\' a fresl. boUl e of the aeid, fron! 
the druggist,;, "n<l lilking lhe sa!Ue 'Iualllity as 011 the P' ev ious day, it IHOdllccd almost 
instunt t.1 eath; tllc fre~" acid being 110 ,'oubt lUore cOllc~nlratccl than what sllc liad becn 
I'reviou.ly taking. 

t " Pure Pn"sie, 01' Hyc1ro-cyanie Acid is oulaiue¡] hy ¡liges!ing lI.e eryslal/ize,l 
" deuto-eyaollret of mureLl]'Y in t.wo-thirds oC ils wei ¡;lJt of liq uid, .nd sliglltly fuming 
" lIydro-clJlori e Aeid, iJl " t"bulated retort, "hieh eommLlnicates with a reeeiver eon
" taining fragments of eh lol'llr.t of ealeiul1l .ud ehalk, "nd wbiell itself eommonieales 
" with a smaller reeeiver, destined lo eoll oet the producto TIJese reeeivers must be 
" surrounde" by a mixture of i ce aud "If. Afler lbe deut.o·cyanuret of mereory aJld 

th e acid "',,'e bee n ,Jlreessi-ely IlOt in!o Ih e retort, a slight bea! is lo be applied; a 
" lillle el'llllitioll ~f)on sllcccf·d~J arising in part from tbe evaporation oí' tbe l)russic 
,. Al'ill,,, Id rh j..; fonned, HJHl is cundensed in the first receiver witll a ]julc lIydro

chlorie Arid an,t water . ' Vhell ti. e qllantity oC water beeomes ver)' sensible, the 
opprati, n ll'U,t he sospended, iu order that the produet already obtailled lIIay be 

'1 purilirtl ~ 11lÍs is P<;¡(Orllh.' U. by isolatillg tllc first receiver from tbe retort, takin¡; away 
" th ~ ie " "hieh .urrouu,,b it, oud replacing tbe iee by water at 32 or 33 degrees, 
" (~n . () or fH, I Fal •. ) un<ler Ihe<e circull1stanc,>s , lhe Hydro ' oyanie Aeid passes alone 
H iuto lhe smaller I"ect!iver ; fo r HIt~ water autl tite Hydro-cblorio Acid, which were at 
H first \olatili7.ed \\il(¡ ¡t, flre no", retaiued in the first receiveJ'; lile wate r by lhe 
" CilIo. urd oCCalciulII, on,llhe Jlyd ro-ehloric Aeid by the lime." j\("ge"áie's Forll/ulaiyp. 

t [u iu.petigo, nelle ros"cea, alld several othe.' eutallcous diseases. Dr. A, 1', 1'boll1l'
son ha. lIsed the fullowin¡; lolion ",itb mueh benelit:-

Ta]..c or fly"ro-r'y3nic Aeid .••••. f 3iv. 
R eclir.cJ Spirit of \Yine f ji. 
Distillcd Water •••••• •• C 3h •. 
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Prussic Acid is prepared fol' med icina l purposc by lhe Londoll 
Apothecari es' Company, from cyanuret uf mercury, Ibj.; Hydro
chloric Acid, loj. ; aDd water, Ihv. Foul' pints are dra\\'ll ofl' alld 

rectified through chalk. 
CU EJ\f ICAJ. PROP ERTIE S OF PH USS IC AC I!). This aeid, in its 

most concentrated state, is a transparellt colourles fluid, ",ith a 
strong smell, "imilar to that of peach blossoms, 0 1' [¡jlter almond 
trees; its ta ·te "crid; it scarcely reddens tlle tilldure of tu rnsolc; 
ex.posed l o the action o( ealoric, it boils at 26° 51: all<l congeals at 
] 1)0 below O; it infl a mes on approaching a uody in a state of CO I11-

bustion; but little soluble in water ; rcadily dissolves ill alcohol; 
with Ditrate of silvcr it gives a white prccipilale; combincd \Vi lit . 
potash alld oxydc of iron, it fnrnishes a doublc s:Jlt, of a lemoll 
colour, which di solves in water, and the solutioll of which throws 
down in a blue precipitatc, more 01' lcss deep, the salts of iroll of 
the second and third degree of oxydation. For a full acconnt of 
the chemical propertics of this acid, \Ve refer our reader lo a 
memoir on the subject, by M. Gay Lussac . Annales de Chilllie, 
tom o Ixxvii. p. 128. 

SIN APIS ALBA. 

White lJ!{ustm'd. * 

Class TETRADY AMIA.-Order SILIQUOSA. 

Nat. O/·d. SILlQU OS./E, Linn. SISYl\IBRIE, Juss. 

GEN. CHAR. Calyx expand ing. Claws oJtlte Coml straight. 
Gland belweeu the shorter stamens and pistillum and between 

the Jonger amI tite calyx. 

PECo CHAR. ¿¡¡gues hispid. B eal: oblique long' sword formo 

Tu" WBITE M UST ARD, and sevcral species of tIJe GCIJUS Sinapist, 
are indigcnolls to Britain. The Sinapis AlIJa is chiefly cultivated for 

• Fig. a. in lhe .. ",e "ed speeitneo. represeuls a spike of flowers oC tbe nalural ,ize. 
b. A magni r,ed l'i,tillllm. c. Slamina, magnified. d. GI.nds. •• Cnly". 

t in~tecu ' I"'cíes ofthe GeDus Sinopi" are klJown and cultívaled iD England. (Vide 
flur/ . Canl.) 
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merlicinaI pUl'poses, and as a yOUllg salad lterb. In some counties 
it is so comlllon in llially corn fields as to become as trouhlesome a 
weed as the arvensis, 01' cbarluck, ami fol' which it is not unfre
fJuently mistallen. Jt may however be distinguished from the ¡alter, 
Ly the kaves of the former Leing more jagged, and froID the 
Sinapis Nigra, by the stalks of the form er being finely grooved and 
stl'oogly haired. This arlllual plant flowel's in J Ulle; and rises with 
a branched hairy stalk, t \Vo feet in \ieight; the fiowers grow in loose 
terminal spikes; the blossoms stand on horizontal foo! st:llks, com
posed of fonr ellow r etals ; stamina six, greenish; anthers yellow, 
upright, and somewha t anow shapec.l; germen illverscly ovate, slighlly 
angular, (h ispid when rnagnified) sti le tapering and twu-ed ged ; 
stigma obtuse; glanc.ls foul'; calyx perianthium, four-Ieavec.l, spl'ead. 
ing , deciduolJs; /caves pclioled, alternate, and mostly pinnated, 
sJightly hirsu te 011 both !>ides, composed of three 01' fOllr pair of 
pilln:e, 10werll1ost one very small, terminal one often tbree·lohed, 
and all of tltem variou sly indcnted. 

l'ROPERTIL<:S . MlIstard seed has hut little smell; taste warm 
ami pungenl, alld somcwhat bittcr; Ihe sifted powder is more 
pungent Ihan the urui scd scetls: an essentiaI oil is obtained by 
distillation, ucavier tbau water, ex<.:cssively pungellt and penetrating. 
The oil obtained [rom the secds by cxprcssion, relains Hone of tire 
acritl Ol' pungent principlcs; it bcing bland and insipic.l, but SOon 
g rows rauk by \'(,(,pillg. An inflJ~iOIl of the seeds has a warm, 
pungent, acrid, aUlI SUlllcwhat swcet taste; colour pale and opaline; 
it is not ehulIged by slIlphatc of iron. Alcohol extracts less of tIJe 
pungent principIe tltall water. 'file Sinapis Nigra, cOlltaills more of 
t ite pungcn t prilleiple tllall lhe Sinapis Alba; the forl11e1' is cultivated 
in large </lIantities, for manufacturillg the flour of lUustard; which 
has been long' ill general use as a condimento 

'fhe /lour uf Illllsta rtl, like most other' articles of general con
snmplion, is frerj uently adllltcrated; its pUllgeney is inereased by 
t he additioll of Cayclllle pepper; alld its price l"edllced by salt, and 
r)c 01' pea HOllr. The cake remaining frol1) Ihe hulls, when the oil 

is e"presscd, i~ more pungent than the whole seeds, this when 
groulld has been long in use for reducíng ground pepper; ami 
known by the dealcrs, une/ el' lhe name of P. D. (i. e. peppcr-dust). 

MEDlCAL PnOPERTrES AND USES. "" Tlle general dt'ects of 

... The medicinal prl!l'crlics uf liJe black amI whilc llIustard are liJe same, although 
[be Jalter is gC llerally prcferrcd rOl" illlefllal use. 
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mustard-seed, when taken ",hole, is gently to stimulate lhe storuach, 
and excite the peristaltic Illotion of lhc illtestines; hence, the good 
effects resulting from ils use, in some cascs of dyspepsia, anu "hell 
tbe bowels are in a torpiu state; as in paralysis, &c. Illfuscd in 
water, ane! laken in small doses, it often proves dinretic ane! aperiellt; 
in larger fJlIautities it cJ'eates nausea ami .vomilinf( , ami is a usefll l 
remedy wbere opiulll allll other lI<1rcotic poisons, llave heen tal<en. 
Of Jate years, lhe white D111staru-seed Itas becomc a very fa 'hiouahle 
medicine ; and by sume practitioners, jt has heclI extulled in all 
tb e glittering costllme of qllackery, as a geucl\t1 specifi l'. 'fhe tlour 
of Olnstard, (as a topieal remecly,) l'ombiued with IJrrad CrllllllJ and 
vinegar, is weH kllO\V1I for its stimulalill g eflccls;* an acrid oil, ou
tained from the seeds after lhe common mild oil Las been ex presseu, 
is recommellded as an emhroeation in chrollic rhellmatislIl. Tite 
pupular and weH known patent medicine, caBed Whitc head's Es r nce 
of Muslunl, is a combiua tion of ftour of mustanl allll othe\' stimu
latiug' illgrcdicnts.-t 

Off. Sel11ina. 
Off. Pp. Cataplasma Sill apis . LOlld . 
--,- ------ Siua)leus . DIII1 . 

• 
SOLANUM DULCAMARA. 

Biller Sweet.~: 

Closs PEN'I'ANUR1A.-Ordu MONOGYNJA. 

·Nat. O¡,d. SOLANACElI::, Li1tll. Júss. 

GEN. CHAR. Coralla wheeled. AnLlteTS suhcoalescent, gapillg 
at top, with a llouute porc. B erry 2-(;('lIcd. 

fr Dr. Underwood recomlllends an oill tlll clIt cOl1lpul'icc1 of eoqual parts of flour oC 
mustard, sn lphur, and s laves -acre, in tinca. See bi s 'l'reatist! o,. the }JÜeo.ses 01 
Chilrlren, Vol. ji. 

t WlIitcuead', ]';,sencc of l\Juslard . 0 1. ter.~iolh. campll .• pl . • osmarini, to whieh 
is added fariuu ,iuapeo,. ( Gnry ·s o5"l.'pl"IIIC/lI, 1' . • I:l:.!.) 

~ In the anncxed illuSlratiOJl, Fig. a. represcnls a .pri¡; orIbe nalu.al sizc . b. A mag
uificd anlher. c. Tite pi slillum wagnitied . 
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SPEC. CrIAR. Stem Ilnarlll ed , sbrllu-g-rowing, windiog. Superior 
Leaues ha lberted. Racemes cymed. 

'fHI S species of So)a llu m ;;; appcars to have derived its specific name 
from its sensiul e qualilies, which are both bilter anu SIVeet, heocé 
its English ll ame uitter sweet ; anu il s Latin nam e DlIlcamara, is a 
composition of th e words Dul r is sweet, and Amara biUer. 

Tlze Dulcama ra is a c1imbiug shrub, indigenous to Britain, aud 
found growing ill 1Il0ist hetlges, where lor support, it attaches itself 
to Ihe neighbouring hushes, extending ils brancllcs from bush to 
bush, alld c1 illlbing to the height 01' fi ve 01" six fee t. 'fhe sta lk is 
s)enuer, a lteruately Imlllched, slig'lztly angular, brittle anel hollow, 
and co\'ered with ullrk of an ash colour, auu that oi' the young 
b rauches is of a JJurplish hue; lile leaves are oval, poillted, aud 
tL ose /lear the top are halbert shaped, the lower leaves are eutire, 
alld of a dee p green; the flowe l's hang in cluster or cymre ; the 
corolla is mOllopeta)ous, wheel-shaped, divided inlo fi"e poiuted 
segmeuls of a bright purple,t alld Ih e base of cach Illarked with 
two round greell ish spots; the calyx is small, a na divided into five 
blunt segments of a purplish colour; lhe five fil aments a re short, 
and inserted into [he tube of Ihe corolla; the antherre are yeJlow, 
ercct, and Ilnite at lheir points; the style somewhat longer than the 
stamina, ami crowned hy a simple obtuse stigma; the germe n is oval, 
alld becomes a roundish bilocular uerry, containing many tlat yel
lowish seeds . 

This species of SulaulIlll has beell J'allked all10 ll g the narcotic 
poi son , but from the experiments of M. Dunal, Fages, and O rfi la, 
it dues not appear to be p05sessed of ally very active properties. 
According to the experiments of M. Duna l, the Dulcamara may be 
given in largc uoses without any deletcrious cil'ects following; he 
has admillistcred as 1l111eh as four ollnces of tbe watery extraet of 
this plan t to a dug, al une dose; to allother dog he gave one hUlldred 
amI eighty ripe berries; to a cock fifty berries, but in no oue 
iuslance were ally ill eftects produced upon ('ither of the animals. 
M. Dunal bas Il imsclf eaten a r¡uantity of the berries wi tbollt any 
inconvenience. M. Fages, of MontpeJlief, has giren VCl'y large 

.. Tl,e Genll. Sol.nullI comprises a numerous tri be, 96 sl'ecics are enumerated in 
the tbe H ort, Cnnt. 

t Miller su)'s (Ilere is a variet)', wit(¡ ",bite bl.9ssoms. V¡¡(e Garcl. Dict. by P . Mi/k,.. 

e 
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doses of lhe watery extract, 10 severa l pel'so ll s, without producing 
any uutoward symptom. FI'0 111 the a l/ove it is probable, that lhe 
histories of the Jl o i 'ionin~ by the Ili ~ltt-shades , fOllnd in lhe Works 
of Gmelin and olhers, !Jeloll~ l'<1t lt er lo lhe fl'u il of tite Atropa Bella
donna, wltich \Va s classed with tite Solalllllll tribe by former botanists ; 
M. Duna] is of litis opillion. ';; Tite SOIUIlUIll Nigl'ul1l, S. Villosum, 

and some ot.lter species, appt'ar to possess tite sarile properties as 
the Dulcamara. On sorne occas ioll tite fl'uit of lite Dulcamara has 
produced vOllliling, COIIVlIIsioIlS, ami olher unplea;;ant symptoms; 
when sueJ¡ sy rnploms :ui se fmm lakillg the fruit, wltiell children 
\ViII freq uently do, no time s1101II11 he lost in evacuating the stomaeh 

, by emetics, followed by cathartics, a nd tite usual mea ns rosorted to, 
where vegetable poisolls hal'e Leen tal,en . 

M ED ICAL PROPERTll;S A:\' D USES. Tite vil'tues of the Dulca
mara reside cllidly in tlle t\,'igs, which, on Leing ehewed, are at first 
bitter, followcd hy a dc~rel' of sweetness; tlle infusion of lhe dried 
twigs is reddi sh, inleusd)' bilter, aud turns ralhcr urowll by grecn 
vitriol.t 'fhe c1illl ule, and the o il , 011 which lhe Dulcamara. grows, 
appear to ll ave grt':lt inlluence on ils medicinal properties . The plallts 
which grow in a warlll climate ami on a dry soil, uei ng' more ettieaei
ous than those grown in a cold climate, alld where tlle soil is ",et. Tite 
properlies oC tit e plant are also saiel to ue strollgest in lhe Autul1ln,! 
lIenee it sholl ld be galhercd in tiJat sea on in preferell ce to th e Spring. 
DlIlealllant acts opon Ihe animal etonomy as a stirnlllus, cxciting 
the action 01' tlle lt eart and al'teries, amI is said to illnease al! tite 
seel'eliolls and cxcrctious,1I henee it has bee n recomlllended in a 
great varíely 01' díseases, uy difierent authors; l1uUlely iu riJeuma
tism, serofllla, jallmlice, dropsy, obstrucled mellstrllalioll, and mally 
cutalleOllS disease:i,§ paftieularly in lepra, fOf which it has been 
l'eeommendcd as one of the most efl:'ectllal remedies, tak en interually 
and applied externally in tbe fOl'l1l of lotion.,-r Dulcamara is 110W, 

bowever, littl e used in this country; the fOl'ffi in which it has Leen 
usually prescribed is that of deeoction; from one to six ounees of tJle 
twigs, voíled in six pints of water lo four; dose, three or fOllr Ollnces, 

• Hísloí re Naturelle, i\Jédícale, el Economíque de. 8018nulII , par lIr. Dunal, 1S13, 
pp. 70, 73, &0. 

t Gray's Elements of Pli annacy. 
; Cotlíqunter slipiles vel "rimo vere vel an(umni fine, foliis destilu(;, ttlDlque el 

odor .aporque insiguiur. JI1urmy AJI. Meel. vol. 1, 1'. 4;14. 
U Per omuía colalo,ía corpo,;. efficacíam exercenl. l. c. 
§ Jou,n. de i\Iedeciue, l. 22. 1'. 336. 
I See BatemlUl ou Culaneous Diseases, p. 34. 
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threc times a day; amI may be grad llaIly ineJ'ca s~d to a mueh larger 
quantity; Ihe extract ha:; uecll g iven fro m ti \'e lo. lell g ra ins for a close. 

Off. Ihe twigs . Olr. Pp. Dccoet. D uh::l1llara. L. 
M. Oesfosses, J\plllhe('~ry al Besall~oll , has laldy discovered a 

ncw alkali in Ihe Súlanu ll1 Dulcamara, and Solalllllll Nigrum, which 
he namee! So /anine; 1\1. O('sf"s,e,; found tIJ i, alkali most abunoant 
in the be rries of the nighl s hade, <w here it exists ill Ihe state of 
malale) and ill nle leaves 01' lhe Dulcamara, huI ('(¡ul t! discover no 
traces 01' i1. in the Icaves of Ihe nightsharle. '1'0 o hl ai n this alka li, 

M. D e' fos'I' ''' di¡¡;esled lhe lillered jlli ee of Ihe ripc herries of the 
SolanulIl 1 igTUrII, in Alllmonia, whell a greyi,h precipitate was 
formed, which he wllshcd 011 a fill er, lInd digested in boi ling Alcohol; 
thi , by evaporation , gave Ih e sali t"iable base, in a tolerahly pure 
stale; !Ju l, if lit e bl'rries operatcd 11]1 0 11 were not ripe, th e Solanine 
wOllltl be lIIixed with a ce rtain propol'lion of th e green colouring 
principIe, 01' Chloruphylle, whieh he (ound great difficulty 'in sepa
rating. 

PROPIU:'T1ES 01' SOLAN] F. . "Perfectly pllre Solanine is in 
" the fOl'nl of a whi:e opaq ue, " nu sometilllcs pearly powdcr; it is 
" inotlul'Ous ; ils taste is slightly biltc r, and uallseolls, and its 
" bitterness is developed by solution in acids, especially in Acelic 
"Acid. lts salts are inerystallizahle, lhe solutions g iv ing" byevapo
" talion a gummy lrllnsparéllt mass, which may be easily powdered. 
" Solaniue is insoluLle in cold water, and hol water on ly dissolves 

" ~ 10 0 1.11 part; Alco hol dissolvcs a small quautity. Its alkaline 
" propertic - are sligh tly Illallifested by its actioll on turmeric ; it 
" however resto res the blue 01' tllrusol paper when reddened by 
" acid s; it uuiles with acids, even in the coltl; and perfectly 
" neutral soluliolls may be obtained, if care Le IIsed . Like a11 other 
" vegetable alkaJies, it is saturated by a vcry small quantity of acid.'. 

ACTION 01' SOLANl E ON THE ANIMAL ECONOMY . "We 
llave 1I0t leamt that Solanine has yet been preseribed in cases of 
disease, but \\'lIel'el'er the Dulcamara, or Solanum Nigrllm, is indi
cated, it is probable lhe Solauine would he found usefu1.*" Solanine, 
iu -:loses 01' til'O to four grains, wuen introduced into the stomacbs 
of dogs 01' cats, excites violen! voruiting followed by sleep. l\fag
endie says, eigltt grains were given to a young cat, which exeiteu 
violent vomiting, folJowed by sound sleep fOi" 30 hours: hence 

" The J\ cetalc is l~e ollly sall thal has beeu tried on man; a quarter oC a grnin 
(gr. 205 tr(ly) jHolluccs uuu,ca, bulllo di.position to slcep. M"g endi •• 
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it appears that Solanine, like opium, produces vomiting and slecp; 
tIJat its emetic properties appear to be more violcnt than o»iuro, 
hut íts narcotic propertie 1lI11ch less so . 

• 
PAPAVER RUCEAS. 

Corn Rose, 01' R ed Poppy.* 

Class POLYANDRIA. Order MONOGYNIA. 

Nat. O,·d. RHffiADES, Li1l1l. PAPAVERA CF. .'E, Juss. 

GEN. CHAR. Corolla 4-petalled. Calyx 2·1eavecl . Capsule 
1-celled, gaping' with pores, un del' the permanent tigma. 

SPEC. CrIAR. Caps u les 11100th, g lobular. Slem i1airy, many 
f1owered . L eaves feath er-c1eft, ga hedo 

THE RED POPPY, or COR ' RO SE, is an annual indigellous plant, 
very eommon 011 ::trable land, ill most parts of Engla nd. TIJis spe
eicst of poppy se ldum cxcccds two feel ill height; the sta lk grows 
uprighl, branchcd, J"lIl1nd, hi pid, <:1 11<\ of a prrrplish colollr al the 
lowel' part; Icaves scssile, forllling a killd of sheat lt at hoUo/ll, 
hispid on both sides, pinna tcd alJd jagged; cacll t1 0wer talk 
sUjlports a siugle f1ower; cdlyx a perialllhiull1 of til'O leavcs, ovale, 
)Jispid, Itollow, and memuralleoll s Ull Ilre cdges, decidioll s; corolla, 
fouf petals, uuequal and sprcading, with a iJlack ~hillin (T spot at the 
base; stamiua numerous, tila menls vel'y fili e, an1 htl'S l'o undi h and 
flattened, of a dark plIrplish COlUlIl', pollto breen; ge rmcn o\'ate, 
slyle wanting, stigma convex and radiattd; sl'eds numerous and of 
a dal'k purple. The Papaver ArgClllone, l'apaver Hyuridll lll, ami 
})apaver DlIbium, are Ilative specics, aud very COIllIIIUII in COfll tields 
in many parts of the country; tire Papaver DIIUiulll is tir e ID@st 
common species of poppy in NOl'lh Britain. AII tlre ' c varicties bear 
a great I'esemulauce to tite Papavcr Hlr reas ; Irence th cy are ga thered 
indiscriminately by tbe dcal crs, \Vho .1I pply the ma l'kcls. The 
Papaver Rhmas may be disting lli sheu froll! tit e lJ yblidurn or mule, 
by tIJe capsllles of tite lalter beillg flll'l'owed a lld prick l)'. The 

• In lhe annexed itl us lral.ioll, Fig. a. represeols a flow er of tbe nalural .ize. 
b. 'fbe germen. c. A magllified anlher. d. CapsuJe. 

t Of lhe Genu. P apa ver, lwelve species are enuweraled in lhe llorl, Canl, 
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capslIle of Ihe Argemone are a lso prickly and less globular tban tIJe 
Rhreas . The Papa\'er Dubium bears more resemblance to lhe Rhceas, 
thall the olller species, but may be di tinguisl1ed by Ihe folloVl'illg 
ehal"dcters: the cap ules of Ihe }>apaver Dubium are oblong, the 
hairs on the slalk , &c. are appre sed upwards, anu lhe flowers are 

of a less hrilliant eolour. 
formerly Ihe red poppy was in more repule than at the present 

time; a simple water \Vas distilled, and a conserve made from the 
flowers; al so a linctul'e and syrup; these preparations were con
sidered pec loral amI anodyne; bnt ha\'e been long I'ejected io 
medical practice; the syl'up on ly, being retained ; and that chiefly 
for the sal,e 01' its fine colour;* its Ilarcotic propel'ties being very 
slight. 

Off. 'file Flo\Vers. Ofl'. Pp. Syr. Rhreados. L. Syr. Papo Errat. D • 

• 
DAPHNE MEZEREUM. 

1JIe;:.:ereon, Spw'ge Olive.-j 

Class OCTANDIU:\. Order MO r OGYNIA. 

Nat. Onl. VEPRECULlE, Linn. THYMELElE, JUSS. 

GEN. CHAR. ClIlyx O. Cm'olla 4-cleft, witbe ring, including 
tbe Inme ns. Berry l -seeucu. 

SPEC. CHAR . Flowers sessile, threefold on th e stem. L eaves 
lanced, dcciduous. 

OF CE 'us DAPHNE, fOllrteen speci~s are kno\Vo in this COUlltl')'. 
'fhe Daphne Mezereum is indigenous to Germany and the northern 
part of Europe, and found growing in woody sitllations. It is no\\' 
rankecl by Sir J. E. Srnilh, and ot ll er botanists, among the native 
hrubs of Brilain.¡ It has been long clIltivated in ollr gardens for its 

" The Syr . Rhmados is more e..:tensivel, u.ed than is generally supposed ; we 
le.ro froln vcry good authorily, that it eoromonly sU J>pli es tL e place of tloe Syr. R osa:: 
Rub. ; and willo lhe addition of a li ttle acid , is \>ery gener.Uy substituted for the Syr. 
Iori of th e Lando. 1 barmacopc.cia. 

t In tlje anoe.ed ilJuslratión, Fig. a. represents a cutting, tb e /lowers of the 
natoral .ize. b. Ditto, lhe leav"s and berries about one.third le •• lhan nalnre. C. Tbe 
coroU. cnl open to sLow lb e slamin.. d. The ¡Jistillum. e. Pericap aDd seed. 

* , e are told by lItillcr, " that mnnJ year. ago the mezereon was di eovered 
JI growing in ROm€' woods near Anclo\'er, frorn wh <: nce severa1 plal1ts \Vere taken/' 
impl)ing, we eonc1,de, tb.! prC\'iolls to t!lis discover" il was not known to be indige
pous to Beitain. (Vide Miller'$ Gard. Dict.) 
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omamental appearallce. Miller says " there are two dislilld varicties 
of the mezereoll; one wilh peach colourcd blossoms, aod red 
berries, tbe other with white {-¡owers, sllccceded by yellow uerries; 
the:;;e are supposed to be accidental v"rietics froOJ thc sume seed." 
Tbe mezereoll ~rows lo Ibe beight of four 01" (ivc f'ecl, with a strong 
woody stem, sendiog out nUUlerOIlS branc bes so as to form a large 
bushy head; it blosso ms eurly in J a lJuary 01' Feuruary, befo re lhe 
¡eaves appear, and the berries ripen in Jllly. The le"ves are abo ut 
t\Vo ioehes in length, l"lleed, 8111001h, and of a bright green, aud 
})Iaced without order UpOIl lile 8lcms; lhe floll'cl's g ww in clusters 
from tlle ~IJOots uf lhe former year, llley geuerally g l'OW lhl'ee or 
four together from cad l kllot 01' joint ; lh e cOl'olla is 1I1 01l()petalous, 
opell al the top, fOllr-c:en aud rellected baek; filarn enls eiglal, very 
sho1't; a nlhe r<\: simple, y('l!.lIv; germen oval, alJd uccomcs a sea rlet 
berry, containillg olle srcd; slig' lII a ohfllsc. 

T be G ellll S Daphne cOllll'rises mall)' s pec ies, '" se veral 01' which 
posscss poisOJlolls properlies . Tlae Daphuc MczerculIl ranks with 
tIJc acrid ú )' irrita lill g poisoJl ~ . Tia IJar" \' 01' lhe trllnk, branches 
and 1'oots, cOlltaiu a very acrid p rincipie, a ~ llI all 'jllantity, ,dlen 
chewed, excitiug an .. Imo,t ill suppol'ta ulc ~c lI sal i o ll of lJuming' jI! 
tb e mOlltl1 a mI lhroal. Applied lo th e :skil) ilt its reccn! s late, or 
infused in vinegar, it wjl! raise blisters . The uerries appcar to be 
more acrid than the bark 01' I'ools, a nd Ilal'e proved fa tal to ma ny 
child ren wh o llave ineau tiously caten thern. LinlHcIIs reports that 
a young lady, l abouring under intel'lllitlent fcver, died , spitting 
blood, from ha ving takc ll twc\ve bcrries of lhe Daphne Mezercllm, 
whieh had. been gi\'ell \Vilh lhe design 01' pllrg illg he l·. (Flora 

S uecica, No. :138.) 
Tue following is related iJl Virat, Hisloi re dcs Plantes Vénénellse 

de la Suissc, p. 140. 50111e person havillg g iven to an hydropic 
},atient, sorne wood of the mezercon, Ihe ¡attcr was all at ollee 
attacked with a diarrhrea, whieh \Vas continua l, a nd aeeompanied 
wi th insllpportahl e paill s ; he hall also, for sjx weclis, ,'om itíng, 
whieh returllcd c\'ery day with extrcme vjolence, ail hollgh, during 
lhe whole 01' tha! limc, c \'cry pro per medicine \Vas lIad I'CCOlll'se to 
in order to quid lheHl . F I'OIIl lile above acc o lJut il appears that 
t11 e D a pllll c Me,:crclIlIl, wla cn tak en in illlproper c1 oses, produces 

;t. Fonrlcen Sl'ccics are eoullIeralcd in tL e IJorl. Call!. 

t " ·c are told tI, a! tI, e bark of the Dapl,"e ),aureola, Sl'nrgc IJaure l, is genera lly 
sold in tI' e IDa' ket, as mezcreon; th e qualiLÍe~ of bo llo being lI,e same, \Ve cODsider 
tI'e substilutiou t o be of li ltl c cOllse'l0cnce. 
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deleteriolls cfreets on tlle animal eeonomy; glvmg rise to very 
powerfulloc;tl intlamrnation, an!! sympathctic irrilation of the nervous 
system, to whit'h ' cause tite falal symptorns ought to be attributed. 
Thc Dapllllc Gnidiurn, flax-Jc.aved daphne, comrnonly called spurge
f1ax, appears (frorn lile e~periment s of Orfi la and others), to be more 
deleteriolls in ils effects than the mezel'eon; lhree draeh01s of the 
former, l,illcd a rniddle-sized d og to whom it \Vas given, exeitillg 
great inflammalion Ihrollghollt Ihe whole a limentary canal. 

MEDJ C AL PnOl'ERTIE S AN O USES. This acrid stimulant 
opera tes chiefly IJy prodllcing perspimtion; hence its use in chronic 
rheumalisrn, venerea I nodes, and va riolls clltalleous aftections. Dr. 
Cullell sny it acls upon lhe 1Irille, giving it a lilamelltous appear
unce, nlld ('~ciles perspiratioll, wilho1lt remarkably dilllinishillg the 
strcngt.h; lhat it c¡uickens lhe pulse in il'filaLle habits, and increases 
the heat of lhe body. In lhe form of dccoctioll it has beell given 
with advantage in SOJlle cases of lepra and scrofula; in venereal com
})laiuts l'c,iSliug the use of merclIl'y, il is IIsually givcn in the form 
of the Lisboll diet drillk; hut MI'. Pearson, of the Lock Hospital, 
says, Ih<1t as a remedial agcnl in lhe cure of syphilis, 01' tite sequt'lre 
of that cliscase, he ha ~c1dom foulItl it possessed of ally medicinal 
properlics. Jt is somelimes givell in powder, hnt as it is apt to oc
casio n purging, 01' vomiling, the powdcr shol1ld be prescribed in 
very 01<111 c1 oses, gradually increased. 

Off. The bllrk of Ihe rools. L. E. D. 
OfL Pp. Decoct. Daphnes Mezel'ci. Ed • 

• 
MALVA SYLVESTRIS. 

Common Jl1allow.* 

Class MONADELPHTA.-Order POLYANDRIA. 

Nat. 01'd. COLUMNIFERlE, Linn. MALVACElE, Juss. 

GEN. CHAR. Calyx double, the exterior 3-leaved. Arils 
most numcrous, l -scecled. 

Sp EC. CllA R. Stem ercct, herhaceolls. Leaves seven-Iobed, 
acute. Peduncles ancl Petioles hairy. 

• h ih e annc" ed 'pecirnen, F ig. a. represents a cu tting or Ihe natur" l sizo or lil e 
plau t. b. Tite pistilluw . c. Stamina. d. A magoified :wtbcr. e. Seeus. f . CalJl'. 
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THE Genus Malva coruprises many species,' forty-eight are known 
and cultivatetl in England,*- the grealer Ilumbcr of which are exolic. 
The Malva Sylvestris is indigenous lo Brilain, and is one of Ihe most 
corumon native plants; it is found in various siluations, in pastures, 
hedgerows, 1'001 paths, arnongst rubbish, &c. The root is perennial, 
long, thick, whitish, and fllrnished with many strong libres; Ihe stcm 
I'ound, hairyand branched, generally upri gh t, and from one lo two 
feet high; (he lea\'cs stand on loug Ilairy foot stall, s, ami a re dividcd 
into five oc scven Jobes, often markcd at the UOtlOIll with a purplish 
spot; stipules, two, at Ihe bottom of caeh footstalk; ca lyx, a dou · 
ble perianthium, thc outer is composell of tbree aud Ihe illner of 
five oval pointed hairy segmenls; corolla composcd of livc heact
shaped petals , uniting at the bottom; filarucnl s lIumerous, uniting 
iuto a purplish tube, uncounected aboye a ud beuding outwards ; 
anthers kidney-shaped ; germen orbicular; style cy lindrical; short ; 
stigmata numerous ; seeds kidn ey-shaped, covered wilh an arillus 
which opens inwardly. 

This species of mallow has Leen long esteerned fol' ils nlU cilagi-
11011S properties, in which every part of Ihc plant a boulltl s; espeeially 
thc lea ves. Sorne otbe!' native species of mallow, as lile Malva Alcea 
aud Malva Rotlllldifulia, possess llearly similar propertics, and the 
leaves of both (\Ve IIrc told ) arc collectcd by the dealers \Vho supp)y 
the markets, autl so)d along w ith Ihc Jeaves of tIJ c Malva Sylvestris 
for medicinal purposes. fOl'mcrly various species of mallow \Vere 
caten as fuud, t hut in the prcseu t epicul'ean agc, CVCII catlle are uot 
fond of it. 

MEDI CA L PRO}' ERTI ES AND USES. 'file Malva Sylveslris, as 
we have observed, abo unds with lIlueilage, henee il possesses Hry 
emollicnt, pectoral, coolillg, and gentle aperient ()lI alities, and is 
found UScflll, in heat of urine, slrangury, gravel anel gonol'l'hcea; 
also iu cOlIgbs aud hoarseness, rou ghllcss of the fallces, &c. But 
in the prescnt day, the Malva Sylvestris is uul liuJe used, exce)lt as a 
topieal application in fomellta lions, &e. ils internal use being super
seded by lhe Ib dix Altha:a.¡ A decoclion of the lea ves, however 
with lhe additiol1 0 1' raisins Ol' prunes, forms a very agl"\:eau le \Jr:nk, 
in Jl1auy cases where a blantl mucilage is rcquired; antl where the 
Altha~a is not to he outainetl, lhe Jcaves of the Malva Sy lvestl'is 
form an excellent s ub titu te. 

Olf. The leaves and fl owcrs. Off. Pp. Decoct. Mah~"C comp. L. 

.. Vide Hor l. Canto 10th ed. 

t \Ve are lolcl hy '['oumerorl, " Tbe lIlaha l totundifulin, wa< ea ten by ,he Romans 
and E~YI'tialls, a"d thal the Cuinosc mixed Ibe :\lalva .sylvest, is "itlo tlocir food . 

* ".\ltl:"", in IlUll1ibus supra dic(;s cllicacior radix." Plill. Na/ . llisl. Vol. ii. p. (i02. 
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ROSA CANINA. 

Dog R ose.* 

Class l eo ANORIA.-Order POLYGYNIA. 

Nat. Ord. SENTlCOSlE. Linn. RO SElE. Juss. 

GE, . CHAR. P ela/s 5. Clllyx pitcher-sbaped. 5-cleft. fleshy, 
contracted in Ihe II cck. S eeds llumerous, hispid, affixed to 
the interior si de of Ihe calyx. 

S P EC . e" A R. Genus egg"-shaped . Peduncles smootb. Stem 
a nd Pelioles prickly. 

TH E DOG ROSE is a native of llritain, and is commonly found 
growing iu hedge-rows, where it adoros rustic nat ufe \Vith its beau
tiful blos OOlS, <lnd perfullles lIJ e surrounding atmosphere with its 
(r~grance. There a re (\Yo or three v~rieties of this species of rose; 
olJe with whit e, another with pink blossoms; and one with smooth 
leaves ; sO/lle bOt,1ui sts have que,tiollecl ir this last is not a distinct 
species ; t at Ihis ti/tl e, \Ve beli eve, it is generally considered as a 
variely on ly, 01 lhe R usa Canina. The dog rose gro\\'s to Ihe height 
of cight or ten reet , allll se ncl s out lJumerous spreading In'anches, 
sluclcled wilh p .. idle>: tl. e leaves g row alterna te, and are pillnatcd , 
consi liug ge uerally of ;even ovate serrated folioli , tbe upper sides of 
wbich are shining, the mid1'ib prickly ; the t10wers are terminal, g ro\\'
ing several together, on sl1looth , and round peduncles; cOl'olla 
compo eel of five ill versely heart.shaped petals; calyx p iteher formeu 
at its ha e, a nd eparated aboye iuto tivt! long expallding divisions, 
and subdivid ed into ; lIlaller scgme ll ts; filam ent s IlUlllerous, erowued 
with ov~te :lnthcrs; germina l1Ulllerou ' , situated within the tube of 
the c~Jyx; ,tyles fiJ lform , stigmata obtuse and numerous, c\usely 
ulliting ami forllling a li ttle hcatl; seed vcssel a shining scarlet berry 
of an oval form, wilh une cavity eontaining llumerous rough seeds. 

• Fig. ". R epresonto a SJ>ri g or the nalural , i"p. b. The calyx. C. The pistitla, 
larget, ,""gni/ied. d. A ma¡¡u¡fied antller. e. P ericarps, one of whieh is cu t open 
lo sbew the seed. 

t In some parts oí Europe. particularl .. in Austria and Camiolia, the roses are so 
JlQmerous a. lo crea te dilliculties in detenui"ing the specic •• 

VOL. r. D 
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011 various parts of tll is rose, thcre is frequeotly found a mos y 
protuberance of a very sillgular appearance, which is occasioncd by 
all inscct, ( liJe Cynips Rosa) of Linna)\1 ;) tiJis substance was formerly 
used medicillall)' in calculous discases, und er the na me of Bedeguar; '" 
but Jike IHM)' ollt er allliquated remedies of eq ual e¡¡icacy. has with 
JUlIch propriety heen long ince rej ected. 

Pl:(OPERTI ES A D U SE. 'fhe fl'lIit or heps of the vario lIS 

species of d g ro e, cont ain mueh accharine malter, and citric aeid ; 
when chewed, the)' have a light l!c id taste, and tinge the saliva red; 
by boiling they hecomc more ac id and lellder. 

Form erly tbe fl'uit \Vas {'onsid el'ed lithont riptic; and the roots 
were recommended in hydrophobia and dysentery; t but in modero 
]>ractice tile fl'uit only is lIlade use of for lIlaking a con CTve, used 
chie/ly as a vehicle for more ac tive medicines. Thc Ileps of tiJe 
different species of wild rose difl"cr in f1avour; and Ihe conserve is 
prepared indisc riminately from them ;111, hence tile t\avour of the 
conserve varies also; tha t prepal'ed froro tlle Rosa Avensis, 01' field 
rose, has the fin est /lavo ut", and forros a ver plea ant weetroeat. 
It is said that lhe waler distillcd from tlle wild rose is infinitely 
more fl'agrant than th a t dist illed from the various species of tbe 
Rosa Centifolia, Damacena, ec. Haller says, "Fragranta ejus olei 
" omnia alia odoramenta superat, ut inter regia dona sit." 'Ve 
]¡aye . seen wata distill ed 1'1'0 111 severa l variet ies of tlle wild rose, 
and can add our testimony in fa"our of its fragrancy. 

Ofr. 'fhe ]~t"uit. 
Ofi'. Pp. Conf. Ros~ Cau. L. E • 

• 
ACONITUM NAPELLUS . 

L W'ge Blue Woifsh(f)/e, Jlfollk's-hood~ Aconite.J 

Class POLYA DR JA. - Ordel' TRIGYNIA. 

Nat. Ord. MULTISILIQU iE, Litlll . RANUNCULACElE, Juss . 

.. Vide Gemloroius Cynosbatolo¡;ia, p. 136, sqq. 
t Vide H erman Diss . ue R osa. 
t Fig. R. in the anne" ed d, awing, represellt' n I,lant half tbe size oC the natural 

specimen from "hich it , as laken. b. A stameu magnilied. c. Tile lhree pistilla, 
attached to the receplaclb. d. A floweT oC lhe natural . ize, spread open, shewing lhe 
lwo nectaries, &c. 
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GEN.CHAR. Calyx O. Pelals 5, tho highest arched. Nec
taries 2, pcduncletl, recllL"ved . Siliques 3 or 4. 

SPEC. CI-IAR. Divisions of the ¡eaves linear, broader aboye, 
scored with a lineo Capsules 3. 

THE ACON1TE is a pel'cnnial plant illdigellous to Ihe Alps and the 
mountainous co unll'ies of Gel'lllally, Austria, and Tartary, no\V very 
genel'ally cultivated in our gardcns fol' ornameut and medicinal pur
poses;" it reC(uircs a cool shady and 1110ist situation; tite wild plant 
is said to be tlle most active; by cultivatioll and lllxul'iant growth in 
a rich soil, thc medicinal properties beco me impail'cd. t Tlle Aco
nitum Napcllus rises to the hcight of two 01' more feet ; the I'oot is 
turnip -shapcd 01' fusifoJ'lll; thc stalk is creet, straight, firm alld leafy, 
terminating in a spike of f1owers; lhe leaves are palmated and many 
cleft, on the upper side of a dark greell, Ihe Ululer side whitish, and 
stand UpOll large foot-stalks; the upper Jeavcs arc almost sessile; 
the flowers stand singly 011 the pcdunclc, and are composed of five 
purple coróurcd pctal s, which enclose t\\lO ncctarics; Ihe lIppermost 
petal is arcucd OVCl' the two laleral Olles, so as lo appeal' belmel
sbaped 01' Looded; tbe' pi stilla are fl'om tbree to tive; the stamiaa 
numerous, cl'owned witu simple 1'01Indish anlhen\!. 

QUALITIES AND PROPERTIES . Thc frcsh leaves of lhe aconite 
have vel'y liule smell, but a very acrid taste whcn chewcd; the Icaves 
by drying lose mllch oftbcir acrimony, and with it, oftelltimes mllcu 
of their virtues. Every. part of the fresb plant is strougly poi
sonOllS, t but the root is unquestionably the nlost pOlVerful, and 
wuea ehewed, at first imparts a sligbt sensatioll of acl"Ímony, but 
afterwards, lancinatillg paios, and swelliag of the tongue, accom
panied "ith an inscnsibilily of its apex, and a pungent heat of the 
lips, mOllth alld throat; Ihese symptoms are follolVeu with general 

• Nioeteen speoies of the Genus Aconitnm, are kno""n ancl cul ti vated iD Our botanio 
gardens, Tite Aconitllln apellus was first ou ltivated in Britaio in lhe year 1596. 

Hort. Canto 
t R&y Hisl. Plant. p, 702. 

~ Tbe Aconiturn wa. considered by the aneients lo be Ibe most destructive ei.f.egeta
ble prodllctions, as "ppe.rs frOIn their f.ncifu1 d .. ivation of its origino "Ut abRe cate 
u joventum uut ex Cerberi spuma enatum pronunciareot. 1J 

The Aconilnm Napellus aud several oliJer species of aconite have beco fr~qlleotly 
eateo by mislake for otiler planls, and produeed fatal eO'ecls, Vide )Jaco", Philo •• 
Tralls, vol. xxxviii. p, 284, lJo.cleJ<, Stirp. P elllpt , l, iv, 1)' 4-12, 

A receDt case of a family having bcen poisooed by lllonk.bood is related iD No. 161, 
(for Nov. 1827), of Ibe Londoo l\Iedical RCl'ository , lo wbicb \Ve refcr our readen. 
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tremor and sensation of chilliness. 'fhe farina of the antllers if 
accidentally blown into the eyes, has been known to cause violent 
pain and swellillg; and the juice applipd to a wOllncl of the finger, 

not ol1ly prodllced pain in the hancl and arl11, but c!lrdial¡¡:ia, great 
anxiety, a 8ense 01' ,u{focation, S) nCII IH', &c. ami tll e wounded part 
sphacclated bdon! it came to suppuralion."· 

ACTION OF THE ACOl\ITU'\1 APELLUS,t ON THE A IMAL 

E:CONOMV. Tite delekrioul! elTeets of thi s plant are ]Jrodllce~ 
(hke those of lIlust vegetahle poisons) by its illlmediale actioll UpOIl 

the nervolls s.\stem; for 01" llt~iflerent animal ' which llave been 
d estroyed by it, vt'ry fe", ill lances are recordcd, whel'ein, lIpon dis
section, traces of or.!!allic clisease were di,covered. 

Orfila draws tlle fullo\\'in~ conclw,ions frurn his experiments on 

dogs:-lsl, th¡¡t tite jllicc uf Ihe leaves of the acoll ite iJ:ltrodlleed 
inlo Ihe s toma eh, or reetulll, or injectetl inl? the cellular fextllre, 
]Jroduces seriolls M)IUl'toms, fullowed by dealh ;-~IHI, that it aet ún 

the hnman specie~ a ' un Il ogs ;-3rd, that bein!; ahsorbed and car
ried into Ihe cirudal Ion, il aels parti cularly on the ncrvous syslem, 
and more e,peeially 011 tile bl'ain, producing a killd of mental de

rangemellt ;-4111, t.hal il lil\~wi~c causes local irrilation capable of 
p roduc ing inflallltllation more 01' le,s "iolellt . 

'fhe usual syn lplollJ S pl'oollccd by taking into Ihe stomach a small 
quantity of Ihe fresll lei.ll'es 01" I"ouls of this \ cgetahle, are dryl1ess 

of lile moufh ¡¡lid tll roal, with a senst' uf tigh tll (" S in it; remarkahle 
debility, sickness, biholls vUlllilill'~ a lld calharsis, convulsive motiolls 
of tlJe face, verligo, deliriulIl, dilated plIpils <llld deat/¡. r 

MEDICAL PROPERTIES Ar-'U UsES. S~on: k appears lo be thc 
fir8t \Vho gavl' \ he wlllfsualle illleJ'Jlally <1 ' a medicine; <llld ,ince his 

experiments \Vere ptll.Jlishcd in 1702,.IIIe llames uf many eminent phy
sicians 011 the l'Ollliltellt, <lS Kaempf, Haz, JUllcker, and olllers, may 
be added as evidellces ill favour 01" its etlicacy, it is nuw very goene-

.. Rüdd er in Alb e,li Jllri , po Ued. to vi. p. 72..10 

t S e veral olh er spt"c ies uf' aco nit e . us tlt ·,! Aconltum Call1marum ; A.~onitu1ll Anth era, 
and Aconitunl L) coctonum, are more 0 1' l e~s pnitoi onous, 1111\1 produce ~jmplollls nearly 
sjmilar to lh ose of tlle A coll it!JUl f\ap e ll uso 

t The rool \V as g- iv en by way of ¡'x peri mt nl lo four con d (' 111 1If>l1 crimillills, two 3t 
Rom e, in lile y .:ar 15t4; etnd tw o al Pragu e , in LIDl j 01' ""hom lWIJ :-01111 peri ~h e (J J th e 
otlt er two, wilh gl eal difli culty reco v\ re,!. Alatlhi., .l i. in J)ioseoridi:i , JI. 7(j~. 

The following re",ark able lae l is s.id lO I, a ve ho. ppened al :Swedelt :-.\ pe rson havin g 
eaten so me of tbe fres ll lea ves of th e apcllus , hec:llne manial'i.II, nlld tlle surgeon "ho 
was call ed lo his assi.l . nee declared, tbal lhe" pl anl was nol the cause of Ihe disord e .. ; 
.od lo eOllvinee Ibe eompany Ihal il was perfaC: lI] innocenl he ale freely of lhe lea ves ; 
bul be suffered for his temeril], for sooo afler he died in greal agony. 

Morae ... " I. e. J 739, /,.41. 
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rally, alld oflen succcssfuIly employed in Gcrmany, and ¡he Northern 

p arts of ElIl'ope, pa\'ticlllarly a s a remedy for obstinate rheumatism, 
glandular , weIling , venereal nodes, spilla ventosa, anehylosis, eou
vlIlsil'e fli sorders, intermittent fe vers, &e. The Aeonitum Ja peIlus, 

wh en adllliui tererl with dlle eantion; * aets <lS a penetraling stimlllus, 

exeiting perspira tion, and so metirnes the nrina\'y r1ischarge ; t the 
diapltorE'tic operat ion of Ihe aconite i8 eonsidel'ably p\'olllotcd by th e 
ad diti on of un lilll onials. 

PREPARA TI ONS AND DOSEs . The wolfsbane is lI sually given 
in the forlll of extrad, 01' e"pressed juiee inspi,s¡lted, VI' the leaves 
dri ed alld red ncl'{! to powdt' l'; in preseribing I:ither of t hese pre

pariltions, \I'e ma." heg;i n by giving one o\' llVO grai ll s, two or three 
tim es in Ihe d ay, g radu all y in c\'easing the do se aeeo\'ding to its 

t"ll'eets; Odhdiu~ ll eve \' prcsc ribed ¡ess than two grains of lhe ex
trac t fol' a dose , which Ile repealed fiv e or six times VI twenty.four 

l IOIII'S; DI' , Stoll gU\'C il in such extraordinary la rge qlla lltities, thar 
we rnll t sllppose that th e "iftnes 01' hi s ext.rael were very Illllch im 

pai red, eilher by long keeping 0 1' in the prcpara tion. 111 moderate 
doses, the use of this medi ci ne ma)' be eonl.inued for several weeks, 
or eve n lI1onlhs, \\ ilh decided good clreets. In preparillg Ihe cx tract, 
Orfila Tcco lllmcnrls e \'a por:lting the cx pressed juicc in a wa ter bath, 

as preferable to lIJe eOlllmou llJ odc, having' pwVt'd , Ihat ji is incom
pal'ably more active alHi ccrtai n in its operation Ihan when prepared 

hy a ll y ol her process . 
Kacmpf uses th e followill g tincture, in dos!'s of from five to ten 

millillJs, illcreasi ng the d ose gradu ally to forty. 
Il Aconit: S icat :3j 

Spt. Vini. H. vj dcgere p!'r dies septem. 

O Ir. Tite Leaves. 
Off. Pp. Ex\. Aconite. L. 

Suee. Spiss. Aeoniti Napelli. Ed. 

* Tlle I'Teporotions of the Rconite aTe of very uDcerlain l'0wers, varying in slrcngtt. 
8ccordin g to ,he bea! employed in their prepara li otl (i. e, the exlract aDd powder,) henee 
in beginoiog wi tb a fre sh pareel of ei tber of th ese preparations, \V e sLould go back lo 
the ~mallt:st dose, alld proceed with the same cnu tioll as at tirst. 

t llergius dcsClil;~s ils vi, tucs lo be " P elleDs, .udorífera, diarelíca, 8ubverliginosa," 
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Elacle Henbane. * 

CLass PE'fANDRIA. - Onler MONOGYNIA. 

]l¡Tat. Ord. SOLANEJE, Linn. Juss. 

GEN. CHAR. COl'olla fllunel-shaped, the lobes obtllse. Sla

mens inclined (or heñt). Capsule covcred wiil! a lid, 2-celled. 

SPEC. CHAR . Leaves si nuate, amplexicaul. Flowel's scssile. 

TH E Genus Hyoscya mu s eontains several species, most of which 
are exo(ic.t The HyoseyatlJus Niger i8 indigeno lls to Britain, and 
flowers in J uly and A ugust, it is a bienllial plant, very COmI1l011' 

io most parts of lhe country, <1lld partieulal'ly so in tlle eastern parts 
of Essex, Suffolk, and Kent; and it is not unfrcquenlly mct with in 
the neighbollrllood of London; it is us uully foulId g rowing on the 

sides oC dry banks, ami abo tt t old <lung bill s. The roots of this 
species of henb>.lne, are fusifol'm, long' , \Vl'ittkleJ, and cxternally of 
a brown colour, internally white. The ti rst sea so n (fl'om suwing the 

seeds) there springs IIp a few lal'ge soft leaves, oC the sallle form as 

those 00 tite stalks,-the foIlowing season, the stem shoots and rises 
to the height of about t\Vo feet, erect, cylindrical, and dividing into 
two, three, and sometimes more branches; tbe leaves are placed 

irreglllarly 01' alteruately 00 the stems; are deeply sinuatecl 011 the 
edges and poinled at the exlremity, s llrt'ounding tlle slalk at the base; 

the t10wers either emerge from tlle aire ol' tIJe lea ves, 01' l'orm a spike 
at the top of tlle branches, are se~sile, and illostly gl'o\V ou oue side 
of lile stalk; tlle ealyx is pitcher s llaped, [) cleft ami permanent; 

the corolla i~ monopelalolls, fUllue! shaped, and dividerl into 5 
obtuse se~mel1ts of a pale yellowislt eolottr, reticulated at the base 
with purpli sh yeins; tit e tilamellts an' iuserted iuto the tube of the 
c orolla ; antlie l' s lte¡Jrt-shaped, alld (lf a deep purple colour; tite 

germeo is rolllldi~h, st) le filif'JTlll, stiglllil round; capsule ovale, 

'*' Fig. a. io the .nne~ed dtawing, repre.ents the uppef brauches of a plallt, th. nowers. 
leaoes and capsules a lillle smaller than nalure. b. TIJe corolla cut 0l'eo to sbew the 
stamells. c. Pericarp con taioing seeds. d. Tll e pi,tjl. 

t Eigbt species afe knowu .lId eultivaled in England. Vide H or/. Cmlt. 
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biloclllar ancl opel1~ trllll svcrs('\y by a COIl VCX lid, and contains 
IlUm erOllS sllla ll obonl brown seeds; Ihe leaves and stalks are 
eovcrcd wil h soft lmil' oi' down. 

SENSIB LE PROPERTI.ES ;-Hcnbane when fres h gathered has a 
strong di sagrc('able smcll; wh cn bru ised or bur111., its mcll bcars 
some I'csC'mblance to tobacco; taste when chewed, insipid and 
1l111cilagillous; tlle dried leaves have little taste or smell, the watery 
infusion is of a pale yellow, with a faint narcotic smell, but very 
littIe taste; Ihe yellow COIOllf by the additioll of sulphate of iron, 
is turned to an olive brown; d iluted a lcohol extracts all its virtues. 
The roots, leaves, aud sceds possess the same properties, but in 
different degrees. M. Brandes discovered that the vi rtues of hen
bane, like many otile .. vegct.ables, oepend illlirely upon a peculiar 
alkalied sllbstance, whicll he nll llled Hyoscyamia.* 

D ELETERIOU S PROPERTJES , A ND ACTlON OF H ENBANE ON 

THE ANIMAL Eco OMY. T oxocologists have 'rank ed thc black he n
bane :unon g the narcotic poisons; and f rolll the time of Celsus, and 
otber anciclIt writers, to tll e present period, many cases arc recorded 
<,fthe poisonous eA"ccts produccd by various spccies of henuane, when 
taken interuaIly, or applied extcrnally. Thc usual symptollls follow
ing an over-c1ose of lhis vegt'table, are flushecl countenancc, loss of 
specc lt, delirium, remarkable di latat ion of tiJe )Jupils, couvlI lsions, 
followcd by death. Bocrhaave, it is stated, cxpericnced a trembling 
and illtoxication, in consequeuce of preparing fI, plaster, in which 
hen bane formed parl of the compositioll. lt is relateu by Dr. 
Picard, tIJat a glyster, composccl of the decoctioll of Ihc roots of 
bcnbane administered to a lady labo 1ll;lIg lindel' an Hlcer of the 
womb, gave rise to tlle following .symptoms; f,ICt! f1ushed and 
bloaled, sti/rness of lhe longue, loss of heal'illg, stupor amI drow
si ness, hllrricd respiratioll, and 105s of mol ion and n1l11lbness of the 
right arl11, leg, 31ld thi gh ; and, in f¡¡et, almost every symp!om charac
terizing a tit of a poplexy, exeept stertol' ami distorlioll of tIJe 1110uth.t 

- - - -----~--

'(The seeds of the Hyoscyamus Niger fumi.hed to M, Urandes.-Fi"ed oi!, readil,. 
.oluble ;" . pirit of wine, 19.ü; fi",d oil, difficullly soluble iu spirit oC wine, 4,ü; 
falty sllbslancc, """logous lo eetiue, 1.1 ; malate of byoscyamine, with malates of 
lime Ulld IIIngncsiu1 ami un 31l1l1loniacal salt t (j.S; jncrystallizable sugnrJ a trace; gum .. 
1.2 ; bassúrine, 2, I ; r,'cu'a, 1.5; \Vondy libre, 2.6; pbyleomaeolle, 3,4; soloble albll
men, 0.1> ; haru alhumen, 3.7 ; malale s"lpll3te (1) and phosphate oC potass, 0.4 ; 
Itlal,te of lime, 0,4 ; malale of magoesia, 0.2; phosphates of lime and magll~sia, 2.4 ; 
water, 2-1,1 ; excess, 1.4; tl,e ashes containcd- eorbonate, phosphate, sull'bate (1), and 
bydroelllor.te of potass; earhonate and lUuch pbosphate of lime; much selica, man
ganese and iroll , ao,l a very little eorper.) 

t Trait" de Médecine Légale, tomo iv. p. 25, Second Edition. 
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Gruowald has seen a decoctioll of the root~ administered as a 
glyster, give rise to a fUl' io ll s delirium." 

The active properties of henbaIH>, and tIJe effects it produces 
on th e animal ecvnomy, vary acco rding to the seasoll of the year, 
and vigour of Ihe pl Rot, whell ga lh ('fed; Orfil a m~dc mauyexperi
ments to llscertai n tlris; and proves Ihat ' the roo(s and leaves are 
less active in spring . than in the middle of summ er, wh en every part 
of Ihe pbnt is fully developed. 

From experinlf>nts made on dogs, wilh "arious preparations of 
henhane, Ortila draws Ihe jj)llowing' conrlusiolls :- -lst, that the dif
ferent preparations of Ihis plant, produce etrccts lIlóre ur less violent 
according to Ihe acti"e properties of the prepa .. ations, fh ese depend
ing upon the full dt>velopement of the plallt, aud the lIIodc of making 
them; 2nd, thal the various preparaliolls oC henban e produce oeady 
the same symptoml' wbether int roeluced into tite stomach, applicel to 
the cell ular texl ure, or ill,Í eded into Ihe veins; in Ihi s last ease the 
cffects cornmence more rapidly a nd violent, alld a vcry slllall quan
tity produces death; 3rd, that they do not pl'Oduce inflarumatioll of 
the stomach ; 4th, tlral they are absorbed (I nri car l'ied ¡lito the cir
culation, aud eXl'rt a remarkahle action 011 lhe lI e\'VO US system, 
produciog the various symptoms enumerated; 5th, that they uppear 
to aet in the same mann er U(>OIl tlle I¡uman species as on dogs. It 
is remar)mble that goats 1I0t onlyeat this plant with ilJlpUllity, but 
seem remarkably foud il . 

The blaek helllJa ne and SOIllC other species of th e Genus Hyos
cyam us have been long kno\VII, ami prescribed as remedial agents in 
lhe cure of elisease, but, like most other very ac tive vegelable , had 
grown into di sl'epute, probably o\\'ing to the man)' unloward acci
denls, a risi ng from a \Vant of du e cautioll in prescl'ilJing a vegetable 
possesscd of s uch e llel'gelic properties, or fl'om disappoinlments in 
t.he effects pl'oduced, from the inactive pl'opcrties oC tbe preparations 
¡lIade use of. 

MEDICAL PROP ERT I ES AND USES. We a re probably indcuted 
to Dr. Slürck, of Vienna, for a revival of t hi s valnahJe nal'cotic; Il c 
prescrilJed it with much s u cce~s in various cases whece an allodyne 
was indicated , ami where opiulll \\ollld not be adm issi lJle. (I t is now 
desel'vcdly co me illto gt'lwral use in th is cO llntry). lJ t' n\)alle exerts 
its powers by <tJlaying illol'dioate action, aud lIIitigating pain, and 
\ ith this intent it is prescri bed in a va l'iety of discases ; henbane 

.. UrurJwald, El'bemer des Enr. de l. Nat. ano 9, App. p, 179. 
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allhough a powerful alloclync, is free from the constipating dreets of 

OpiUIll, it oftell neIs on ' tlte bo\Vels as a gentle aperient; in moclerate 

closes, it gencrally produce;; tlnclistlll'becl sleep, foll(\wed by l'eel'lJited 
ellergy of thc animal funcli olls. 141 all sp:ismodie and mally ncrvOtls 
úiseases it is givell ",illt deciclcd benefit; in rhellmatislll, glallclular 

s\Vcllings, ilJdllra lj~ 1I 01' tite lI1amma, cancerolls aud sel'ofulous swel!

in:,;s amI IIh:Cr:1lioll, th e extcrnal and internal use of benuallc is 
gc ncrally attended wilh tite ltappie5t effects. Of late yeal'S, lhe 
extraet of heubnlll:', ill sOlt!tiOIl, ha s bee!1 muelt used by slll'geons, 

previous tI) ojwl'atillg {Ol' eataraet, [01' dilating lhe pupils of tite 
eyes ; ,~. ami in contraction- 01' the iris, a few clrops of tltc solutioll 

is úropped in lile cyes, 01' othcrll'isc applied with a eamd's-hail' 

J)clleil. Tite lIJ usl po\\'erflll ell'ects of this applicatioll generally 
tallc plae!' in about four houl's, altu are uSlIally o\'el' in ten 01' twelve; 

as a topical J'emetly, the bl'lIisetl leaves combined \Vith uread-crumb 
are applietl in tite form of poultice ; in caneerous ano otller painful 
ulcel's, thc dri~d Icaves powoerect and sj>rinldcd on the sores, 01' 

mixt'd Wilh ;ill1 plc ung: gcnerally relieve the sutterings of the patielll. 

The SIIHJI'é arising from burning the secds of henbane; eonve)'cd lo 

cariolls tcelll , is a p"pul~r, allu often :111 drcctual l'ellledy in toolh. 
aclH'. I cllualle is g'cnerally givell in the f\lrlll 01' extracI, 01' inspis ' 

satt'djuice, alld ill tilletllrc, the lorlller in <loses of olle gTain, gradually 
inclea,~d to cight, lCII, 01' more for adose, t\Vo 01' Iltree times a day, 
lhe lalter ill !loscs frol11 t ell to thirl)' millillls. DI', Cullen says he 

scldolll fOlllld all)' eun ide rahle anodyllc efFects prodllc(,t! from lcss 
tllan eight 01' tcn g:rn.ius, antl often founu it nece~sary toincl'ease tite 
úose lo fifleen 01' tll'cnly, in maniacal cases it has becll illcl'cased lo 

thirty grains for a dose. In phthisis \Ve have srcn it pl'cscriued \I'illt 

lUlleh aclvalltage in abating the cOllgh antl procllring' l'esl.t ' IJI spas 

moclie di,ease, lhc Tincllll'c l1yoseyami will ol'ten alfor.! relief wht:re 
opium fails; \\'e have presel'ilJed il in spaslIl of tlae gall ducts, in 
closes of thirt)' 01' fOl'ty m inillls, ",¡lit illllllcdiate I'elief, whclI opium 

in large doses had no cfi'ect; iu tie-douloreux \VC Itave secll the Ex. 
tl'aet lJyo,cyalll i allord considerable r elief, alld in all adult case of 

acute hydrocephalus, wherc tite paticllt was sufi'ering- lIJe most exeru

c iating tortl1l'c, we juc ' cribed foul' g raius of the extract at bcd-time, 

by which, several houl's 01' cal m repose were obtained, the first sbe 

had experienced fol' several days . 

.. Celsus "sed henbon" as a collyriulll in íntl ammalion or l IJe e) es . 
, Dr. DODnld 1I1unro menlions thal a yoaog lady labouring under a deep CODSUIUI,liou, 

took every ,'igllt, for SOHle l1lou(bs, si" graills ortbe Extrael HyosciaOli, whioh procul'ed 
ber rest, withollt heatillg, 01' makiug her nueasy in Ibe Dighl, as opiales Lad alIVa) s doue, 

VOL. l. E 



AL'l'fU:A OFFICINALIS. 

Off". The Herb and Seeds. 
Off. Pp. Ext. Hyoseiami. L. Ed. 

Tinet. Hyoseiami. Ed. L. and D . 

• 
ALTH1EA OFFICINALIS . 

Marsh-maltow. * 

Class MONADELPHIA.- Order POLYANDRIA. 

Nat. O,·d. COLUMNACElE, Linn. MALVA CElE, Juss. 

GEN. CHAR. Calyx double, exterior 9-c1eft. Arils very 
numerous, l -seeded. 

SPEC. CHAR. Leaves simple, clowny. 

THIS speeies of Alth~at is indigenous to Britain, and grows 
eommonly lIear the sea-shore, and in salt marshes; it is found in 
great abundance and perfection in the RODlney Marshes, in Kcnt: 
flowering in the Autumn. The root is IJereunial, long, tough, while 
and fibrous; lhe sta lk grows upright, firm, ane! woolly, somewhat 
branehed towards the tO)), and rises to the hcigbt of three or four 
feet; the ¡caves are elli))tic ane! pointed, with a lobe 011 eaeh side, 
irregularly serrated, covered wilh a 50ft down, and stand upon long 
round foot-stalks; tllere are two stipules, narrow, ane! plaeed at the 
base of eaeh leaf-stalk; the calyx, a e!ouble perianthium, the exterior 
eOllsisting of nine, ane! tile interior of five narrow pointcd segments; 
corolla composed of fivc inversely heart-shapee! petals; stamina 
llUmeI'OU S, unitee! at tIJe base illlo a cylillder, and terminated by kid
lley shaped alltherre; germen oruicular, sty le cylimlrical, short, ami 
furnished wilh IlUmerOllS long st igmata; seeds 1I11merOUS, kidlley
shaped, placed in a circle, and overed wilh an arill llS. 

PROPERTIES. Every part of this plant auollnds wilh mucilage. 
IU ore especially the roots, a decoetioll of which, yiele!s Ilearly IJalf 
the weight of the I'oots employed, of a gurnmy mucilaginolls matter, 
which rcddens the infusioll of hil'llsole, and " differ from the solu
" tioll of gum amuie, by not being precipitateú, when a sollllÍon of 

.. l'ig. a. represents a brancl" every par! of the natural siz.. b. The calyx. c. The 
slamina. <l. Tlle pislillum. e. A seed. 

t Eleven species of Ibe Allbrea tribe are cultivatcd in Qur gardens. flort. 6l1nt. 
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" silica in potasse . is pou red into it." " The roots are long and 
fibrolls , seldom cxceeding the thickness of a finger; and when 
peelecl, ncal'ly white; and lhe whiter they are when dried, the more 
cstimalion thf'y a re hcld in. The lea ves yie ld about one-fo urtlJ theil' 
weight of mucilagc, and lhe f10wers alld seeds a mllch smaller pro
portion. 

MEDICA L PROPERTIES AND USES. The medical propel'ties of 
tbis plant, reside entirely in lhe mllcil~ginolls m<ltle1', hence it is 
commonly cmployed fol' its cmoll icnt alld demulcent flll alities, and 
few of our indigenous plallts possess those qualilies in so high a 
degree; a dccoClioll of lhe roots, or leaves, fOl'lns an excellent drink, 
for Illbricaling and relaxing the passages, in uephri tic and calculous 
complaints, st rangul'y, &c.; also as a demuLcent, in plllmonaryaffec
tiOIlS, coughs, amI hoarseness, ami where the natural mucus of the 
membranes oecome sha rp and acrid . As a topica! remedy, the 
!eaves or roots a re used for fomentations, gargLes, and enemas. An 
unguentum is so Id undel' the llame of marsh-nlallow oilltment, much 
esteemed by tIJe vulgar, for its emollient and cooliog qualities, and 
hence it is in great request. A very favourite and fashionable 
lozenge, called Páte de Guimallve, ve! pasta Althrere, is also prepared 
froln lhe roots.t 

Otro The Roots and Leaves. 
Off. Pp. Syr. Allhrere. L. Ed. 

D ecoct. Althrere Officioal. Ed • 

• 
MOMORDICA ELATERIUM. 

Wild Cucumber.t 

Class MONffiCIA-Order SYNGEN ESIA. 

Nat. O¡·d. CtJCURBlTACEiE, Lilln. Juss. 

GEN. CHAR. MALE FLOWER. Calyx, 5-cleft. 
5-parted. Filamenls 3. 

,. Gray's Elements of Pharmaey. 

Corolla 

+ Pite de Cuimauve , Rad. Allh",a, decort. 3iij. water i. gall.; boil to fonr pints, 
strain, add gum arabo 1'0<5: saech. alb . J\.¡ij. ; ~ vuporate lo "n extraet; lhen take from 
Ibe Gre, stir it quickly, IVilh Ihe whites 01' l;¿ eggs I'reviously heaten to a frolb; add, 
while slirring, aq. flo. aurant. 3ss. Gray's Supl'lemwI, p.399. 

i ID tbe ucnexed dralVing, Fig. ft. represent. a remale llower, shewiog its silualion 
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FEl\JALE FLOWERS. Oabp: 5-clert. COl'olla 
5-pal'ted. Style 3-clert. Pome hlll'sting elastically. 

SrEC. CHAR. Pomes hispid. Tendl'i/s nOlle. 

THlS species of Momordica" is a nalive of the south of Europe, 
flowering il~ June and Jllly; tlle I'oots arc perennial, but, in tbis 
coulltry, se ldom survivc throllgh th winler; howevcr, wllen planted 
in a warm ami dry soil, lIml Ihe sep.sons ha\'e proved mild, Ihe roots 
havc occasiollally lived throllgh several willters, pllUing forlh theil' 
stalks evel'y spring; it has Leen cultivated in England since the )ear 
1506. The J'oots of lhe ElateriullIt are large, long, and tleshy, ami 
send out cvery spriug, several thiek rough tnliling s talks, which 
divide into many branches (Iike thc common cuellmber,) extcnding 
several feet eaeh way, but have no tendrils; the let\\'es are irregulal'ly 
beart shaped, slightly sel'l'ated, l'ough, reticulated, veined, of a dflrk 
green colol1l', the undel' side paler, alld stand \lpon stl'ong petioles; 
tbe calyx cOllsists of one leaf, dividcd illto five narrow acutc segments; 
tbe corolla is monopetalous, ami divi~led into five parls, of a yellow 
colonr, reticulated with green veins; tlle female flowel's are phlced 
above the germen, the style is short and trififf, amI eflch part termi
natcd by gil>bous stigmata; in the mal e tlowers, the tluee st)'les are 
short and tapering, t\Vo of which have cloven antherre, lile otller has 
a simple olle; the fruit is large, oblong, hair)', and divided into three 
cells, which contain many flat seeds. 

The Elaterium of commerce i8 tbe dried jllice Ol' feclIlcnce of the 
wild 01' spurting cucllmber, wllen nearl)' TÍpe; obtained as it flo\Vs 
from the fruit when cut, witbout using any presslIl'e; the juice i let 
to stand fol' a few hours, the more liquid part ponred ofl', and the 
sedimellt dried by exposing it to lile atmosphel'e. The' Elaterium 
obtained by the aboye method, is distingllishnl 011 the continent by 
the llame of white Elaterium; unotbe¡' kind is prcpared by stl'ongly 
pressing out the juicc, anrl applying heat to evaporutc it to a proper 
consistencc; thi s extract is knowll by the lIallle 01" Elateriulll Nigrum; 

above th e ge rm en. b. A /II ale nower. c. A doubl e anlhera. d. The germen, rnoull ted by 
the tritid slyle, each part sust.ining un oblong gibhous 'Iigma. " . e had nol room in 
onr drawing lo . hew Ihe fruil 01' il s full size ; but Ihe germeu represe llls very I' erfeclly 
tbe fruit in miuiature. . 

" Seven species of the Genns 11'10lUordica are kllOWll ond cultivated il1 EnglBod. 
Vi<I. H ort. CUllt. 

t Tbe specmc llame Elaterinm was givcl1 lhi , species of cnclIruber by tbe Greek .. 
from Ibe viol ence wilh whicb th e fruil, wl,c/I Tipe, separates frolll the st"lk, bursts aod. 
sbl'ds its seed; from the same call se it ha. oeeu lIamed NoJi me tangere. 
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its propcrties are lcss activ(' than 1he forrnc1' extracto We are told, 

that half a hll"hcl Qfthc fruit yielded only two drachms of the pl'oper 

extraet, 01' Elaterilllll Alhul1l, aud that forty cllcmnbers yicld~d no 
more 1 han six grains." ·· 

CHE \IlC AL l'ROPERTIES A n QUALITIES 01' ELATER1UM. 

The sensible q lIalities of the inspissated j uice is not rcmarkable, 
either to thc taste 01' smell; wlten ch('wcd it is slightly bitter, and 
warms the throal. and fallce~. 'fhe Elaterium Albl/rn (as it is caBed,) 

is of a palc g reenisL ~rey, without smell, dry, brittle, alld powcrfll lly 
catltartie; the Elalerium Nigrlllll is of a darker gl'ccn, and has a 

resinolls appearallCC, Elatt'rilllll is infl ammahle, :mcl rcadily dissolves 
in \Valer; spirit (lf \Vine dissolves only aoout onc-tentlt. According 
to the analy"i s of Dr. P ,I\'is, Elaterillm contains, water 4 parts, 

extraet ive :W, glutcn 5, woody maUer 25, fecula (O L' starch) 20, 
elatin "ne! hitter principIe 12. 

Elatin, or Elatine, Dr . Paris considers to be anew vegetable prin
cipie, ancl describes it to bc of a green cololll', heavier than water, 
soft, inflammable, ancl, when bllrnillg, difrusing an aromatic odour; 

insoluh le in water, bul readily ill alcohol; giving a fine green COlOU1 
to the spil·it. To this vegetable princijJlc (i . e. Elatin) lhe medicinal 

properlie uf Elatcrlum are clue. 
MEDICAL PnoPERTIES AND USES. Every pa rt oC tIJe l\Iomor

dica EldleriulII is po"se.,scd of purgative propertics, r but thc dried 
fecula uf lile fl'lIil (i. c. ElateriullJ) is thc only part now used medi

cinall ,\". ElalCritllll pos,e,ses propcrties pOlVel'flllly cathartic, an~1 

\Vas frcqut!lItl) cmployed as such hy lhe Greek and Arabian physi
cians, alld its use has sillce becll mueh recommclld ed ill hyrlropic 

cases, by Pdul i, S~dl' lIham, Li,ter, and others. S. Pauli appears to 
ha ve elllplo)'cd this medicine with great SLlCCCSS, yet, from its power

fuI elIeets, Ihinks it shollJd not ue tlscd ulltil the ll1ilder plIrgatives 
.have f"ilcd; jt i" lIudollotedlv one of the mo"t powerful cathartics iu 
the Materia l\1edlca, ami l'ec¡uil'es to be prescl'ibed with due caution. 
ElatcriulU in do~es (,1' grss. to gl'. iij. generally pJ'()\,es powcrfully 

cathartic. ))1'. \Voorlville ,ays, "'rhe must prudellt a lld efrectual 
" f.vayiu \VIJich drop, ies ,\re uow treated by this rellledy, is by 
" repealing it al short intel'vals in small doses," 

Oír. 'rhe í¡'esb fruit when almost ripe. 
011'. Pp. E:-.t. Elalerii , L. 

Elaterium. D. 

• Gray's El emenls of Pbarmacy. 

~ R t dicum vis c3Lharticum mlljor esl <¡uam folinr1l," , min or .. ro <¡unm frueluom. 
Oeoff· 
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CROTON TIGLIUM. 

PU1'ging C1"oton. * 

Class MONffiCIA.-Ol"der MONADELI'HIA. 

Nal. Ord. TRICOCElE, Lirm. EUl>HORJ31lE, Juss. 

GEN. el-lAR. M .UE. Caly:t' cylinllrical, 5-toot11e<1. Caralla 
offive petals, Slamens ten to fifteen . 

FEMALE. CaZ!Jx polypllillus. Caralla O. 
Styles 11ll'ee, bifid. Capsule trilocular. Seed one. 

SPEC. CHAR. Leaves ovate-acuminate, serrate, glabrous. 
Stent a rbore uso 

THE CROTON TIGLIUM ' is indigenous to India, Ceylon, Java, 
China, and olber E<tstern nations. The Genus Croton <,onlains up
wards of ninety species, t of which the Tiglium is the only one pos
sessing purgative qualities. lt appears that lhe natives of Ihe East 
have for cenlul'ies past been IVell <tcfJlIl1inted wilh the purgalive effects 
of the seecls. In ElIrope, lhe seeds have Leen long known under the 
llames of Grana Tiglii, aue! Grana Molucca, ¡ and formerly prescribed 
as a drastic purge. 

This species of croton sel dul11 exceeos the hcig\;t of fifteen feet ; 
the trllnk alld large bra nches are covered with a son barl" of a 
blackish colour, the YO llnger branches green, with a reddish ling'e; 
lIJe leaves are alternare, ovale-acuminate, serrated, smooth , and of 
a bright green (havillg two gl:lI1ds sealed on Ihe hase), und stand OH 

petioles abollt úne-fuurth their length; Ihe flowers are in erect, 
simple terminating racemes; tiJe calyx, in the maje fl ow!.'r, is cylill
drical, aud five .loothed ; the corolla is cOlllposed of five straw 
coJoured pet<tls; the st~mina 1'1'0111 ten 1~ fineen ; in IIIl' {'emale fl ower, 
the calyx is oivicll'd into m¡lny outllse segment s, alld reflected under 
the germen; there is no corolla: lhe styles are lhree ancl bi~d; 
t lle eapslIle is trilocular alld slllooth, and l'ofllains thrt'e sccds. 

MEDICIl\AL PROPERTIES A!'iD USES. Evcry part of lhis free 

• Fig a. represento a sprig. shewing the racemes of male aud femal~ flowers. 
b. F emale nower. c. Male nower. d. Capstll e. •. Seed. 

t ~ineteen species nre cultiv .ted in Brit.in. Vide H orl. Cane. 
~ 'fhe llame Grana Molucea, appears to be derived froID lhe Molucca !stands, froro 

whence the secds \V ere formerly exported ioto Europe. 
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)ossesses mee!ieal properties ; -¡¡. in the Eastern natiolls it is valued 
for its purgalive , diaphorelie, ane! dillretie qualities; the seee!s have 
a nauseOllS, a.erie!, ulIrning tasle, and pUl'ge sharply in c10ses of olle 
gra in;t the 1'00t.s are likewi e powerflllly eathartic, and are used in 
Batavia, :lnd other parts, as a specific for the dropsy; the \Vood of 
lhe trllllk and branches, in small uoses, aets upon the skin and 
kidneys, and the Icaves in powder are tlsed by the Japanese, as a 
topical remedy for the bites of sel'pcnts. 

In this country, the f1xed oil, expressed from the seed, has been 
lately brollght illto general use, throllgh th«:; exerlions of Dr. COllwell: 
and Ihe valuable scielllific ami chemical experiments of MI'. Frost, 
Dr. Ji1ll1l10, aod olhers, have contributed not a little in rescuing a 
valllable medicine frum that oulivion into which it had slInk,! in con
sequence oí' the lIntowal'd acciclenls fl'equently proc1uced by its use. 

'rhe oil of crolon is of an OI'auge oc deep yellow colour, and of a 
peculial' smell, sni gene1'is: and of an extremely acrid and pungent 
taste. Tlle genuiue oil, in doses of from one to two minirns, proves 
powerfully calharlic; its efI'ecls are gellerally very rapid, fl'equently 
slIpervening at lile expiration of half an hour; and in cases of obsti
nale constipations, whell other medicines have {ailed, it will he found 
a valllahle rcmedy. Where the oil of commerce is used, Ihe greatest 
caution will be required in prescribing it; iu most instances, one 
minim (or evell less, if tile oil be gelluille) will be found to produce 
copiou cvacuations; and \Ve would !Jy no mealls reconuuend a 
repeti1.ion of that dose fol' at least some houl's. The safest, and per
hllpS the best, way of administering lhe croton oil, is in combination 
wilh ollter aperients, § lo in crease their active pl'operties: the follow
ing \ViII be found a lIseful combination-

R. 01. Tiglii, Ul. ij.; Pil. Coloeynth, 3 ij. Ft. massa et divido in 
pilu\. decem; from two to tilree of these pills may be given 
cvery l\Vo, threc, 01' four hours, if necessal'y. 

fi See Dr. Ainslie's Materia Medica of Hindostall. 
t 'fhe porga tive propcrlies of lhe seeds reside in a fixed oil, \Vhieh ean be separated 

by expressiou io lbe \Vay iu wbieh castor, aod otber IIxed oils, are ti uaHy obtained. 
~ ;, 'l'he oil of erolon, was illlrodueed iulo Europe in tb e year lü30, and was elll

" ploycd intem.tly wilb suecess by several physieialls. In lü32, Artos Gyselio.s 
" exlolled it in dropsy. fll lhe H erbariulO Amboinense of Rnmphius, publisbed at 
" Aruslerdalll, 1750, by llennanll, a deseriplioll of Ibe eroton is eontaiued; the seeds 
" of whieh, says lhe aU lhor, yield Oll e~p ression 311 oil, wloieh, whell taken in the dose 
te oC on~ drop in Canary wine, was at U¡at tim e a common purgative." 

.JÍ1Jl'endix to ,uagendi.'s Formulary, by ll. Dunglison, M. D. 

§ Olle of the best mode. of e"hibiting lhe 01. Tiglii, is in eombinalion wil" lbe 
01. Papav. or 01. AlIlygd. in lhe proporlÍolI of OIlC drol' of the rormer lo an ouuee oC 
either of tbe lulter, the mode reeommended ill Hufdaml Joarnal der praetishcn H eil· 
kunde, for lllakiog artificial castor oi!. 
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Wheré patielllS are incapable of swallowin"', a drop or two let fall 
upon the tongue will, in gClleral, operate powerfully; ano a few 
drops 1'IIbbed roulld the IIl1lucliclI ', have produced a purgative 
effect.* 

Tue ex perilllellls of MI'. Frost alld Dr. Jimlllo. go to :1 sccrtain lhe 
quantum of active maltc\', ill a given quantity of the seeds; and 
a lso the Jluril), 01' tite oil, cOllllllonl)' sold as erO ton oil ; ancl, from 
their expcrilllellts, it appcaJ's ti mI the oil of eouuueree io usually ver)' 
much adlllterated, antl dilfcl'illg in strcng' tLl near1y tcu-fold: the 
consequellee of prcscriLJing a lIlctlicinc oí' suclt UIICfl1l111 powcrs Illllst 
be obviolls. 

CHEMICAL PROl>ERTlES A l) ANALYSIS. According to the 
~xperil11ents of MI'. Frost, one hundl'ed gra ins of tite .secds cousist of 
32 shell, G8 keroel. "One hundrcd gTaills 01' lhe seed \Vere dige tec! 
" in three uraehms of sulphuric :cther, sp. grav o 71, allll atrordcd 
<. 25 grains of tixeil oil. Thirty-two graills ol' th oil \Vcre put into 
" a l"lorellce eask, con taining' some alcohol pre\'iously digested on 
" olive oil, lo prevent the pirit from dissolvin¡; uuy of the oil of the 
" Croton Tiglium seeu . 'rhe mixtul'c \Vas no\V agitatcd, and then 
" passed throngh u fi lter cOll laining 1:<ll'b0l13te 01' 'llllnHlI1ia; the 
.. filtered solution \Vas then evaporated withoul heat, 1I11d )'iclded-

" Active matter tsolubJe in alcohol <Illd <ether) comhillcd ",ith a 
" very small portion of fixed oil ••....••.••.••••••.• R.5 grs. 

" J llert fixed oil ••••••••••••.•.••...•••••••• •.. • 23.5 

:32 gn,. "-\-
Dr. Nimmo, of Glasgow, has fou lld 100 parls 01' tbi oi l to con

sist of 45 per cenL of un acrid purgativl: principie, soluhle in 
volatile and fixed oils, alcohol alld sulp huric ,cther; allll [¡á I)('r 
cent.of a bland oil, (resemblill g oil of olives,) insolublc in alcohol. 

The croton oil of commcrce bcing very generally adulteratcd 
with some of the cheaper fixed oils, Dr. JillllllO has JlIadc sorne 
experim ents for the purpose of detectillg this fralld. Dr. NillllllO 
digested the suspectcd oil in alcohol, which will disSlllvc a ll'~s ¡>ro
portion, if mixed with olivc oil, and a larger proportion if adlllteratcd 
with castor oil; but it is cvident, the te ' t must fai l, if lhe adlll tera
tion were with a combination of both Qils. 

Olf. The oil expressed fl'om seecls . 

.. Ainslio's ¡''lateria l\ledica. 
Vide Laucet, vol. ¡:s . 
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DIGITALIS PURPUREA. 

Fo.t'-glove. * 

Class DIDYNAMJA.- O,·der ANGIOSPERMIA. 

Nat. Ord. LURlDlE, Linn. SCROPHULA RIlE, Juss. 

GEN. CHAR. Calyx 5-parted. Corolla bell-sbaped, 5-cleft. 
Capsules egg-shaped, 2-celled. 

SPJW. CUAR. Calyx-Jeaflets, egg-shaped, acute. Corols 
obtuse, upper Jir intirc. 

fUCIISIUS (in his I1ist. Stirp.1542) is tbe 6rst authorwho notices 
fox-glove, from him it reeeived lhe Dame of Digitalis, in allusion to 

tile German name fingerhut, (whieh sigllifies a finger stall), from 
the blo soms resembling the finger of a glove . . 

The J)ig'itltli s Purpurea is a biennial plant, illdigellous to these 
coontries;t il is founcl 00 sancl .v and gravelly soils, on mountains, 
on elevated banks al1d hedgerows; it ft owers in June and July; 
the first sea,on it produces on l)" a few large rough oblong leaves ; 
tbe foIlowing sprillg the ftowerin g stem shoots up, and rises to the 
helght of three or four feet, obse urcIy ung ular and leafy, termi
nating in lt pike ofpurple flowel's; ! lhe 10IVer leaves are large, oblong, 
egg-shaped, serrated. eovered with a 50ft dOlVn 01' hair, and stand 
on hOl't fleshy footstalks, tlle uppcr lcaves arc mueh smaller, and 
spear- s1laped; the blossoms are numerous, mostIy growing froIU 
olle side; lhe calyx is permanent and deeply cut ¡nto five segments; 
111e eorolla monopetalous, bell-shaped and bulging, of a purple 
coloul", eonll'aelcd at lhe base ¡nto a tube, the border divided 
into four outuse unequal scgments, mottled withill, resembliug 
small eyes; tire tilaments are fOtlr and erooked, two of which are 

• 'l'heann exed dl'a\\'itli; rcpresen(s a plantol halfthe natural .ize, ( taken froln nature,) 
exceptlllg a J>nr lion of lile lo\\ er part of the stem alld some iarge leaves wllich \Vere 
removed to nllow 10011\ lo slo e \\' lile spike of blo>5o",'. Fig. tt. the ,tamina. b. Capsule. 
c. Caly". d. St) le suppootillg th e cloven stigl ll a, e. 

t The Genus Di~ila lis co mpri~e ::, mally specics, of wllich tbe Digi taljs Purpurea is 
the ouly one indi . ellous 10 Hritaill, e i ~u teen speeies of Di gitalis are eultivated in otlr 
botanie gardens. H urt . efl"l. 

~ Tbe SI.(.ci lio nalll e of Purpurea is ill .ppJi ed, Ihere beiug a variety 01' the Digitali. 
Purpurea \Vith \Vhit e /lowl'rs, but tess eOlllJllon in tb e ",ild state th~n the purple: lbe 
Jlurple variety varie. al~o, very '"lleh, in deptb o( eolour. 

VOL. 1. F 
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short; anthers yellow; pistillunt greenish, style simple, stigma 
c1oven, of a pink coloul'; eapsules, egg-shaped, two-eelled; eaeh 
eell containing num erous slll a ll angular seeds; tIJ e 1'oots are fu iform, 
fibrou s, and kn olty. 

SENSIBLE AND CI-I ElIfTCAL PROPERTl ES . Every, partof the 
fox"ghn-e i~ posses 'cd of a very nallseo us bitter ta te, joined with 
some degree of acrilllony, the stre llgth of which varies with the Bge 
of Ihe plalll , a mi with th e season of the year. Tlie lea ves have but 
little smeJl wh en green, but aequire a slig ht narcotic smell by drying: 
tIJe iufusion is of a pale olivc g reen, havillg Ihe laste and odour of 
the planl ; Ihe c< ,lout' of the infusíon is relldcred dar! er, by sulpbate 
of iroll; nitrate or ~ilver produ ces a violet, alld lIluriate of nlereury 
a yell owish prec ipitate ; galls or emetie tarl a r do 11 01 produce any 
precipitale. 'fhe linctureis rend el'ed milky by wa ter. t M. 
Bidault de Villiers, who wrote 011 Ihemedicinal properties of Ihe 
purple fox-glove, chemically allalized ix drachllls of Ihe dried 
leaves, the product as follow8: " 1st, two drachms, fifty grains of 
" watery extract ; 2na, lwclve grains of spirilllous ex tract ; 3rd , 
" 11 peculiar precipitale, eight grai ns, alld twu drachl1l s fifty grai ns 
" of an in el't p owd er, which gave by lhe aclioll of rca~ents, six 
" grains of carbonate of lime; tlVO g ra ins of the ox ide (Ir iron, three 

gra ills of sa ll(ly Cjllartz, two gra ill s of pllOsphate uf lime, one 
" grain of su lphate of potass, traces of s lllpha le, lII11 ria le uf lime, 
" ami of caruonated alkali; and olle gnli n ofcharcoal."¡ 

The active propel'ties of digila lis appea r to depclld U])OIl a par
tic ular illlllledi<lle principie 01' a lkali, analogous lo that.,f nlauy other 
vegetab les. M. Aug ustus Le R oyer, analized a considerable quan
ti ty of the purple fox-glove, -and ubtaiued from il, a quautity of 
browu ponclerous s uhstance, po sessi llg Il\any of the qualities 
approximatillg lo a vegetable alkali; to lh is ~ubslance he gave the 
ll ame of Digilalill t. 1\1. AUg ll s tus Le Ro)'e!' made l11allyexperi
ments with th is s ubstauce on living ani llla ls, lhe resll lt uf which 
provcs it to poosess tl~e act ive qua lit ies of digita lis, in a very COtl

centrated statc. A midtlle ~ ized tlog \Va. killed iu tive minu tes by 
inj ecti ng iuto the jugular vcill half an oUllce uf waler containing a 
graiu a nd a half of digita lille iu ,olution ; hal l" a graill of the ame 

* 'Vjtl lt~Tjn g , wh o pre ferred lile lea , es lo uny o the r pUl'l of liJ e plant J observt's,. 
" Thoso vary greally in lh " ir dlicacy al diflere lll seasolls oi' lil e year, a ud, perh aps, 
" a l d ifferelll SL.ges of l" eir grow lh ;" ami recoJUmends lb at Ih ey should be gathe red 
afler Ihe fl owcring s lem has . hol up, Rnd aboll! li,e lime lh e blossoll1s a re cOllliD g forlb. 

t Gray's El emenls . 

t E6sai s ur les l'ropri él iés l\1 e<l ic illales de la Di~ital e Pourl'réé, par le Docteut 
B idaull Villiers , 3<1, ed it. 1'. til, P a rís , i ti l:¿. 
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substance, di ~solved in t\l'O <i ral'hnls of warm \\'ater, being injected 

into tlle veillS of a cat the animal ex pired at the expiration of 

lifteen minules. FOI" more particulal's 0 11 this intel'esting subject, we 
refer our Teaders to a papel' on digitaline, (v ide Lancet, vol. ii. 
p. 5:36.) 

ACTlON OF FOX -G I.OVE ON THE ANIMAL ECONOMY. Since 
the tim e of FlIChsillS, many 3uthol's'" have noted the powel'flll efl'ects 
produced hy fox-glove on the animal fl'ame, and mfJsl of them have 

consiciered it ns possessing' very deleteriotls properties: by modern 

writers on toxicolClgy it is ranked 3mollg tlle uarcotic poisons. 
}'ox-glove in SIlU tance. and ils various pl'pparations, when adminis

tercd in 11Irge dnse , nr in small doses freqllently repcated, produces 
violent alJ(l distressillg sickness amI purging; followerl by vertigo, 
dimnes of sight, deliriullI, syllcope and deatb. The efFects of 

fox-g'lol'e on the arterial syblem i5 generally to dilllinish lhe velocity 
of the circulalion in a remarkable degree. although it has sometimes 
the opposile efl'ect, greatly increasing Ihe f requency of the pulse 
and heat of th e body. Orfila, in his ge neral system of toxicology, 
relates many experiments made upon dogs, alld draws lh e f(lllow

ing conclusions frOI)) them: ] sI, tllal lhe powder of fox -glovc, its 
walery alld I'esinous extracls, 1I11d its linclure, ought lo be regarded 

as energetic poisons in a certain dose; 2nd, t.hat all these prcpara
tions begio uy aeting as clIletics; 3rd, that lhe aclÍo lI is Illllch less 
when introdueed iUl o the stolllach, and vomiting prcI'ell ted, lhan 

whell injecled illto the jugular veio, 01' applied lo lhe cellular sub

stance; 4th, thal the resillolls extraet appears to ael espccia lly 00 
the beart, 01' hlood-since this fluid is constantly fOlllld coagulnted, 

immedialely afler death, whellevcr this extrael has been applicd lo 
the cellulur lcxlurc, 01' inlrodllCccl into lhe stomfleh; ¡)th, that the 
fox-glove acts lIpon lile human speeies as IIpOIl (logs. 

TREATMENT. ",rhen dele~e ,;o us S'ylllptOIllS ari,c frOlll a n ove r

dose 01' fox-glove , (01' t he plant has been eatcn by lIIi sta ke) lhe 
usual remedies required where nareotic poi solls hav!! heen tn ken, 
shou ld ue illllllediately adminislered, and for whidl we refe l' our 
readers to our a rticle Lactuca. 

MEDICAL ])ROPERTIES AND OSES. D igit()lis, whf'1l adlllioistered 

wilb dlle caulion, is one oflhe 1Il0st vlIluable of OUI' inrlig\: lIolls plants; 
when taken ioto tue stomach , its effects are genel'ally lo diminish 

the irritaLility of the system, to retard tbe velocity of lhe pulse, 

and in crease Ihe action of Ihe ahorbellts '<lnd urinary discharge. 

Boerhaave, Haller, Parkiuson, 1\1urray, Gcra rde, &c. &0, 
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Henee it has beeo recommeoded in a great variety of diseases ; and 
fron! its remarhble property of diminishillg the velocity of the cir
culatioD, it is a valuable and powerful addition to the lancet, in 
maoy inflammatory rliseases, as we have witnessed in several cases of 
acute hepatitis and pneumonia, in active h:l!nl<ll'l"h ... gies and phthisis. 
In spasmodic astbma, palpitatioll, and aneurism of the aorta, it pro
duces deeidedly good efrects. In most anasarCOllS alld dropsical 
effusions, it iSlone of tite most powerful dillretics we have: as a topieal 
remedy it bas been applied adv<lDtageollsly to scrof"lllou s tumours. 

'Ihis active medicine demallds g'reat judgment and circllmspection 
in those who administer it, and, as \Vithering onscrvcs, " lile doses 
are not to be repeatcd too quickly, 01' an injuriolls qllantity may be 
taken befo re any of tite sigllals of forbearance appear." 'Ihe 
general rule whiclt he gives, is to stop the exhibition of it as soon as 
it appears to aet, either on tlle kidneys, the stomach, 01' tIJe bowcls. 
[n diseases accompanierl with increased seusibility and irrilability, 
sueh as phthisis, hremoptysis, sCl"Ofllla, &c. more cantion, ifpossible, 
is required in the exbibition of tbis medicine, than in dropsy ; hence 
it should be given in smaller doses. In plllruonary consumptiou, its 
virtues ha ve been mllch over-rated ; in the earlier stages, it generally 

abates the frequency of the pulse, moderatiug' lhe Ilcctic heat aud 
cough; but in the last stage of tbis disease it is rarely admissible, 
in cODsequence of its depressillg power. Dr. Gregg relates two 
cases of phtbisis, in which it produced a copious ptyalism. 

PREPARATIONS AND DOSES. The fox-glove is given in sub
stance, iu infusion, and in lincture; aloue or in cOllluinatioll wilh 
other medicines. The exsiccated leaves are now generally preferred 
to the fresb plant. * The dried leaves in powder, may be given fronl 
one to three grains, twice a day, or in smaller doses at shorter 
intervals, so as gradually to remove many dropsical disorders, 
without producing any other than n::Ad diuretic effects, and without 
an)' iuterruption to its use, till the cure is completed; in various 
cases of dropsy many other rJiuretics may be ~dvanlageously joined 
with it; such as spt. rether nito supertart potasse. acelate of potasse, 

• Dr. Witberiog preferred the dried le"ves lo aoy olhor preparation, and prescribed 
Ihem to he giveo iD powder or in infll siono, aud gives lhe foltowing direclioos for pre 
paring the powder :_U The leaf-stalk and mid· rih of the teaves shoDld be rejecled, aod 
" the remainiog part sbould be dried, ~ilber in lhe su n-.hine, or 00 a liD pan or pewler 
" di.h hefore Ihe 6re ; if \VeU dried they ruh down lo a beaDlifol greeD powder, care 
" must be taken Ihal Ibe leaves be nol scorched io drying, snd they sbould not be 
" driad more Ihan whal is requisite to allow of lheir beiog readily redoced to powder." 
A. Ihe fox-¡Iove loses moch of it. active properli •• hy exposure lO Ihe ligbt, the leaves 
Or powder .hoald be kepl carefully covered in 8 dark place ; Ibe boUle contaj¡¡ing Ihe 
tj¡¡ctnre .houUllikewi.e be covered with a hladder, so as lo exclade lhe ligbt. 
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Ihe val'iolls prcparations of s<¡lIill, gum ammoniae, &e. and a small 
additioll of opiu11I is gCllerally u eflll, particularly if the digitalis 
purges. Thc linctllrc may ¡;c generally given in doses of from ten 
to twenly drops ; in some cases of mania, it has been given in mueh 
larger uoses, sixty 01' more drops have ·been given for a elose. 'fhe 
fresh plant is somctimes prescribed in infusion, but wIJere a 
liquiu medicille is preferred, olle drachm of the drieu ¡eaves, infused 
for four hours in half a pillt of boiling water, adding to tbe strained 
li<¡lIor, an Ollllce of spt. cinnam., 01' spt. jllnip. comp. \ViII be found 
pl'efel'able to an infllsion of tIle fresh lea ves ; of this infllsion, one 
ounee may be taken, two 01' tllree times in a day. 

o tI'. The ¡eaves and seeos. 
Otr. Pp. Tinct. Digitalis, L. E. O. Oecoct. Digitalis, D . 

Infusum Digitalis, L. E . 

• 
LACTUCA VI ROSA, 

St,.on,~· Scented Lettuce.* 

C/ass.sY GE ESIA.-Order lEQUALTS. 

Nat. Ord. COMPOSITJE SEMU'LOSCULOSiE, Linn. 
CICHORACEJE, Juss. 

Gl'!:N. CHAR. Receptacle naked. Calyx imbricated, eylindrieal, 
its seales membral1eous at their margino Pappus simple, 

stipitate. Seeds polished. 

SPEC. CHAR. Leaves horizontal, toothed , the keel priek ly. 

TH E generie llame f;'lven this tribe of plants is supposed to be 
derived from the juice bearing a great l'esemblance to milk; Ihe 
specific name, Virosa, frolll its possessing deleterious propel'ties. 

'fhe Laetuea Virosat is a biennial plant, growing wild in Illany 
parts of Britain; flowel'ing iu July and August, delighting in gravelly 
ruubishy soils: usually found gl'owing 011 the sides of roaus, fidus, 

* Fil\'. a. represenls (he supe .. ior par( of a plant "ilh lhe Oower of lhe nalural sizc. 
b. A IJorel ( lIIagniJied.) C. A seed, wilh its l,aprus. 

+ Fourteen specias of lhe Genus Lactuca are known and ctt lti vated in ou r hotnnie 
gamen!. Hort. Ca.t. 
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alld about old \Vall The stem of this plant is straight, covered 
with scattered prickles, and seldom cxceeds t\Vo fcet in height ¡ 
towards the superior part it is furnisbed \Vith a few branches, which 
are aIternate and slender; tite inferior lcavcs a t'c oblong, amplexical, 
auriculated at tlle base, somctim cs lobcd , unc«lIall y dClltated and 
tborny on tbeir upper side; the superior are arrow-&haped and entire, 
the midrib armed with sltort spines Ol! the under sitie; the bracteas 
are cordate and pointecl; tite calyx i.oblong, poilltcd, and nearly 
cylindrical, imbricated, and formed of ~tl'aight, elongatecl, pointed, 
unequal scales, memuraneous 0 11 tite edges; tite ftowers are com
poulId, disposed in small c1usters; the flore1 s a re mOllopetalous, 
hel'maphrodite, ligulated, and dentated ; the filamellts are five, allthc rs 
united iuto a cylindrical tubc; the ge rmen ovatc, sty le slendct', tite 
length of lhe stamen; stigtuala, two and refletted; seeds oulong, 
compressed, striated, of a dark browll, amI crowned by a soft, 
fieeting pappus. 

Every part of this plaot contains a visciJ, bitter, milky juice, of a 
very disagreeable mello lo this juicc its sensible qualities seem to 
reside. Dioscorides descriues ILe oduur aud taste of lhe juice as 
nearly agreeillg wilh tllat of the white poppy, amI its efrect, according 
to HalIer, are powerfully Ilan:utic; froUl recen l aual)'sis, il is fouud 
to contain an alkali analogous to morphja, a nd ou wLich 110 doubt 
its act ive properties depeud. 

ACTlON OF THE STRONG SCHNTED LETT lJCE uN THE ANI

MAL ECONOMY. The strong scented lettut'e has been rankcd 
among the nareotic poisolls; but fro01 the experimenls of Orfila and 
others, Ihe fresh plant ooes not 8eem to be posse sed of adive 
properties.*. The extract )Jrepared by evaporatillg tlle expressed 
juice, possesses more energetic properties ;' and Ín doses of fl'om one 
to two dracltms, invariably proved fatal to dogs, w!ten iutrod uced 
into the stomach, injected into thejugular vein , 01' even applicd to 

the cellular texture.t 
Tbe general symptoms produced were, cft'orls to vomit, vertigo, 

slight convulsive movement, great drowsiness, fullowcd by dealh. 
Dissection threw no particular light on lhe cause of de<ttb. The 

alimentary callal scarcely shewed any appearance of inflammatioD, 
a nd lhe sanguiferous syslem presented tbe usual appearance as in 

.. A strong dog \Vas made lo swallow one pOUDd and a balf ?f lhe fresh lcaves of lhe 
slrong sceuled lellnee, wilhoul experiencing lhe leas! inconveDleoce. 

Orfi la, vol. ii. p. 159. 

t Vide Orfila on Poisons, vol. ji. p. lüO. 
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cases of poisolJillg by nareotics. \'Ve llave heaTU, however, that the 

extract has beell givell to lhe exlent of half an ounee in tbe day, 
withont prooueing any unpleasant symptoms, bnt we have reason to 
believc Ihal in those cases it eould not have been good, otherwise 

\Ve Jllll~t s llppose Ihat Ibe strong seented leltuee was more poisonous 

to dogs thall lO mall. 
TREATlIfE .' T T CASE OF POISONING. Should deleterious 

symptoms follow an over dosc of this narcotic, either of the recent 

plant or any of ils prcparalions, 110 time should be lost in effectuaIly 

evaellalillg Ihe sto mac h, by sma ll anel repea1ed doses of the sulphate 
of zinc, or copper, followed by cathar lics and stimulating clysters; 

shollld sllIJlo1' 'Jr Illuch drowsiness aUend, the head should be relieved 

by vCllcseclioll ami eold a fru siolls, blislers and stim ulants tO 'lbe feet; 
when the poisoll has !Jeen effectllally evacuated from lhe stomach, 

but not lill then, diluted vegetable acid~, may be dl"allk freely, and 
altertlalely, \\'ilh hnl Ira or cofree. 

MEDICAL PROPEHTIES AND USES . Dr. Collin,of Vienna, 
was the first \\ho bfOIl!(ht Ihe Laelllca Virosail:· into repute, he states· 

thal in additiolJ lo ib narcolie propcrlies, it is a· po\\'erflll diuretic,~ 
lbat illille\\ i, e IHUIlI"ie" al! tllt' ,ecrelions, and Ih;¡t by at tcnllating 
viseirl hUUlours, il relllllV('S \'i,cnal oustruetiolls ; Ihat in reeent cases 

of dropsy procecJillg' I"rol11 dcbililY, lhe extraet in tloses of from 
eighleell lo thirty grai lls a day pruved slItliciellt to accnmplish a cure, 
but Ihat in invelt'rale cases, a.ccompanied with obstrllclions of lbe 

viscera, Ihe qllantity l,r extrael was increased lo Ihree drachms; Dr. 
Collin al so sllltes, Ihat he succcssfully Irea teel nineteen cases of 
dropsy out uf t\Ve 11 t) , ",ith Ihe extract of this plant. We are told 

by Quarint thal he Ilt'~cr experiellced any good efrects from its use. 
The usual mode of ex hibitin g the Lact1lca Virosa, is in I he form of 
extrae l, prepared by evaporaling Ihe expressed j1lice of Ihe plant to 
a proper consistence. 

THE LACTUCA SATIVA, THE CULTIVATED OR GARDEN 
LETTUCE. Thi~ ,pecies of Lelt1lee as Ih e llame implies, is the 
cultivated species, so llIuch ud So ge nerally esleemed as a salad. 

Under Ihe llame of Saliva,_ re eomprehellded lhe difrerent species 

and varielies of cos, and cabbage leHuce. As the properties of a ll 
these varieties are lhe same, they may be used indiserimillately for 
medicinal ).JUrposes. 

• Observo C¡rca jlTorb. 1'. 6 . 
t Auillladv. Pract. p. 188. 
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PROPERTIES. The gardell IcHuce, when you ng, and at tIJe time 
it is usually cut for salad, posscsscs an abundance of a bland, cooling, 
pcllucid fluid; but as th e flow cr stem 8hoots "'p, tltis tluid becomes an 
opaque, milky juicc, of an exceed illgly bitter taste, whieh, hy evapo
ratillg in the a ir, ll nd bccoming dry, tUI'llS Uro\\'lI. Acco rding to the 
analysis of Mr. J ohn, of Berlin, Ibis juice ba~ bee ll found " to 
" con 'ist of waler, cno ulcllOUI' ¡¡~ its principie sol id constituelJt , a 
" trace of res in , a slUaU quantil y of bitter cxtracli ve, alld pltosphates, 
.. muriales amI slllphalcó." 

From th is a ll alysis \Ve are led to inler Ihat it is a ver.y iller t sub
slance, as caoll tchollC, whicIJ be g ivesas ils prillcipa l sol id conslituent~ 
has little or no medicinal properties; \Ve Ilnow howevcr Ihat thi 
plant possesses very active propertie s, which are fOllud to reside iJl 
an alkali , analogous to morphia, amI which seems to have beell 
overJooked by MI'. John. Indeed the soporific powers of leHuce 
were knowll to tite ancients; hut we are indeLJted to Dr. Coxe, of 
Philadelphia, foc having fir t su bmiUerl it lo t he lesl of ex periment, 
since wh en , t hroll gh Ul e perseveran ce amI recom mclldal ioll of Dr. 
DUllcan, senior, Ihe preparations of IettIlC(' have foulld a place in 
two of the British Pharmacop<.eias. 

MI'. Young, sllrgeon of Ecl illuurgh, \Vho ha~ takell gr~at paius to 
bring t1l1' vario liS prepa ratiolls 0 1' IcHuCl' to pedeclioll, g ives Ihe 
fol1owi ng', as his process. 

Havillg made a ll inc í,ioll in th e flo\V('rin g ~te lll, he collec ls Ihe 
juice, as it ('x urles, on a spoll~e, frolll whieh it is again expressed, 
and speedi ly dried hy exposure to the a lmosphere; to lhis he g ives 
Ihe name of lettu ce opillm: il occurs in commerce in roulld hard 
mas~es of a deep-browlI colour, with a strong virose smell, alld 
bearing a great resembiance lo Turkey opium, but nOlle to au 
extrad: in this way it is now preparerl on a very large scale. 

1t is evideut, Ibat by Ihis process of MI'. Young, the virtlles of 
th e plant, as an opiale, are obta ined in lILe most uatural tate; but 
th e great expense of Ihe p reparation, has give n rise to varioll s 

attempts to lessen it. 
Dr. Probart, \Ve are lold, collects lILe mil" y juice, 11 ' it exudes 

from the ellt stem, upon pieees of wove cotlon, abo ll t half a yard 
square, and f1'om time to time, tlrrows thctll as Ihey become clra1'ged, 
ioto a vessel contain iug a small quaJltity of water, ",hiel. \Viren 
sllflleicnlly impregnatcd is cvaporated h)' si mple exposurc in shal\ow 
vessels . By this pr<>ccss a ver)' plll'C extr3et, free frotll tbe caou
tChOIlC, is fllrni shed; but it is ~Ii\l expensive . Dr. Probart further 
observcd , Ihat after Ihe planls have flow('red, and lile lcaves are 
beginning to aSSllUle a yellow lHle, lbe milky juice assulJ1cs a concrete 
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forOl, aud is contained in the bark of tile stalk, and in tlle old lcaves. 
He therefore uses these only, which he macerates in water fol' 
twenty-four hours, then boils it for t\Vo hours, strains off the decoctiou, 
witbout prl'ssure, and cvaporates, first by Leat, and then in shallow 
disbes; to this he givcs the name of Exh'actum Lactucce Concen
tratu11l. He says jt is about half the trength of the Lactucal'ium 
and obtained at one-sixth of lhe expense. 

In tile use of these preparatiolls of leUuee, tbe practitioner should 
be aware, that the tCI'Ill, Lactucm'iltm, has bcen applied to the 
extract, oblaincd by ditrerent melhods, and varying, we should 
imagine, vcry considcrably in its active properties; many give it to 
wbat Mr. Young calls Lettuce Opium; Dr. Duncan, senior, uses it 
for tIJe extraet preparcd from the tincture; Dr. Youog for the 
extraet obtrtined by alcohol and water, an<l Dr. Probart for a watery 
extracto 'Vc have no doubt, howevcr, that when Ihe virtlles of tbis 
plant bceome better imder lood, and more generally kllown, sorne 
formula will be ad0l'ted for lhe preparing its extract 01' inspissating 
jts juiee, '0 as to present us with a medicine of unifol'm strength; 
and whclI lhis is the case, we cxpect to find it hold a high place among 
our nalive mcrlicinal plants. We llave seen the Lactucarium pre
seribed in a Ilumber of cascs where opium was illdicated, and witn 
tbe happiest eftcet; acting as a Ilarcotic ami allodync, whhout the 
stimulating' etrccts of opium. Indeed, the allalysis of the plant leads 
us to expect such a result, possessing, as il does, the morphine of 
the opium, without ¡ts narcoti?c. See Papaver Alba. 

Oft'. Thc Herb. 
Off. Pp. Sueclls spissatus Lactuca: Virosre. E. 

--- ----- Sativre. E • 

• 
LINUM USITATISSIMUM, 

C077l17l0n Fta,r:. * 

Class PENT.\NDRJ A.-Orde¡' PENTAGYNIA. 

Nat.Ord . GRUINALES, Linn . LINACEJE, Juss. 

GEN. CHAR. Calyx 5-1eaved. Petals 5. Capsule 5-valved. 
I O-celled . Seed solital'Y. 

• Fig. n. represen! s lhe tol' of a plant, (shewing the manner oC its branching). "illt 
lhe blossOlnl. b. Tbe lower part of the stem and root. c. The calyx and capsule. 

VOL. l. G 
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SPEC. CHAR. Calyxes and Capsules pointed. Pelals notcbeá, 
L eaves lanced, alterna te. Stetn solitary. 

THIS species of Lioum is an aonual, floweriu g in JUDe alld July, 
aud much cultivated in most parts of Europe, but more particularly 
io the West. According to tlle general mode of cultivation, this 
plant seldom rises above twelve or eiglltet"n inches ; but \\ hen al10wed 
more roum, alld on a rieh soil, it will orten exceed two or three feet 
in height.* The rOl>t is annual; the stem ereet, ro nnd, smooth, 
and branched towards the topó the brancheli are sim ple, alteroate, 
and terminated by the flowers , whieh are solitary, a nd of a sky lIlue; 
the leaves are lance-shaped, acute, sessile, smooth, glancous, ver
tical, and alternately seattered over the slalk and uranches; the 
calyx is divided into five semi-Ianee-shaped segments, slightly frin ged 
with small hairs; the corolla is eomposcd of five prtals, which are 

·obovate, striated, and slightly notched; lhe filam ents are five, taper
ing, up"ight, about the length of the calyx, and crowned with sim
ple antherre; the germen is oval; the five slyles are filiform, ereet, 
ano of the length of the filamellts, and furnished wilh blunt stig
mata; the capsule is globular, ami poillted, divide«1 illlo tive val ves 
and ten eells; the seeds ure solitary, glossy, ami of a flauish oval 
,hape. 

The Linulll Usitatissimum, as the llalDe implies, is the most useful 
of the Linum tri be, t and Ihe one grnerally cultivated /01' the pre
paratioll of flax. § 

Botanists are not agreed as to whetber this species is a native of 
Britaill. . Curtis, in his Flora Londiuellsis, says, "The few specirs 
" ""hicl! \Ve find occasionally alUong rubbish, aud ill corn field~, par
" ticularly in the neighbourhood of Battersea, have doubtless bern 
" introduced there with lhe produce of the gardell or eOrll fields." 
Mr. Hudson, llOwevel', speaks of it as a eOlll1110n plallt in Dorset 
and Devon, and entertains no doubt of its lIeillg illdigellous. Tbis 
spceies of the Linum is generally supposed to have been introduced 

d. A seclioll of Ihe pericarp, shewing Iha cell. and seed. e. 'I'h. slamina. f. Tbe 
pislitlum. 

• It is remarked by Haselquist, Ibal in Egypl Ibis planl rises, wilb a slrong slem, lO 
the heigll! of four feel. R .. a til hel, Lunch! . p.462. 

t Twenly-si:< opecies aTe cnumerated in Ihe HOTtus Canlabrigiensis. 
§ Tbe Linom PeTeune, and Linum Bienne, are likewise cullivated ror manufacturing 

of linen . . 
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lnt.o Europc from Egypt; ""here, in Ibose parts subject to inunda_ 
tions of the Nile, it grows luxuriantly; and we learo frO'ro ancient 
recO'rd, Ihat ftax ""as cultivatetl in Eg)"pt in the time of MO'ses.* 
The cultivation of fiax III Ihis coulllry, was fO'rmerly a very impor
tant brancll of lJusbandl'Y, and, indeed, of horliclIlture; for in the 
earlier stagl'~ uf socit'ty, most families raised it fOI" their OWIl use; 
Ihis was, doubtless, Ihc means of propagating Ihe seed; and hence, 
io tbe present age, arises Ibe supposition of ¡Is being an indigeoous 
planto 

PROPERTIES, &c. The LiuUlll Usilatissimum is chiefly culti,-ated 
for Ibe vaJllablc properlies of its li gneus principIe, 01' fibre of Ihe 
stems, whicb, afte .. due maceration and preparation, forro the flax 
for manufacturing of linen. Tbe seeds, by expression, yield a large 
proportion of oi l, ncaJ'ly olle-sixl h, which, when carefully expressed 
witbO'ut the applicatiu LI of heat, has 110 rcmal'kable taste oc flavour, 
and retaills ils fluidity at the lowest temperature, but it very soO'n 
becomes raocid by keeping; the cake remaining after tbe O'il is ex
vressed, contain~ the farinaceO'us matter and mucilage, and is denO'
ruinated oil cake; it is used for lbe purpose O'f fattenillg caltle. 
The expresJed oil is chiefiy lIsed as a vehicle by limuers, for cO'm
bining ""ilb their pigrnents, loe the general purposes O'f paillting. 
The husks (Jf the seed coutaiu nearly O'lle- fiflh the weight O'f the 
whole seeds uf mucilage, which may be separated either by boiling 
.or infusiO'n. 

MEDICAL PROPERTIES AND USES. Linseed, as a remedial 
agent, io chiefly valuable fOI" its demulcent and emollient peO'perties. 
An infusion of Ihe seeds is in general use as a pectoral drillk in in
fiammatory diseases; and particularly useful in gonorrhrea, and 
uephrilic complainls; it is also recommended during the exhibition 
·of corrosive sublimate . The ground seeds, (01' what is usuaIly sold 
fO'r thero, the p:roulld cake) is in general IIse for catap lasDls; as, 
likewise, Ihe ""hole seed s, ",hich are certaillly preferable lo the formee 
for tbe purpose of making poullices. LillseeJ oil was funuerJy 
much used, in combillatiolJ"with lime water, as an appLication to ex
tensive burns; we llave seen much benetlt from its use in many cases. 

Off. The Seed. 
Off: Pp. Inf. Lini. Usitatissimi, EJ. 

.. Lxodus, chal' ¡x. v. 31. 

Inf. Lini. comp. Lond. 
01. Lini. L. E. D . 
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witbin a shining white elastic arillus, b.y the burstillg of which the 
seecls are thrown out. 

The leaves and stalks of sorrel have an extremely grateful acid 
taste, but are total!y inodorous; lile plant loses much ef ¡Is acidity 
by drying; lIJe expressed juice when left to settle, amI Ihe clear 
liqllor poured off from Ihe feculent matter, evaporated to a certain 
degree, yields crystals of biuoxalate of potasse; tw('nly pounds of 
tlle recent plant is said to yield from 1'11'0 to four ounces of tbis salt,* 
and tue l'esidu3ry liquor still conlains a considerable portion of 
uncrystallizable acid. The binoxalate of lime has been long sold 
under the na me of essenlial sa lt of lemons,t used for the purposes 
of bleaehing stra\\', removing iron mOlllds froOl linen, &c.; it also 
Corms a delieale test Cor deteeting the presence oC lime in mineral 
waters. 

l\IElJI CAL l'RoPERTlES AND USES. Thefl'esbplantisesteemed 
antiscorblllic, refrigerant, and dillretic, hence recommended in fevers 
amI inflammatory diseases, to q uench thirst and allay inOIdinate heat; 
and for these pllrposes it is exhibited in infllsion, or the leaves 
brllised and formed ¡nlo 'a conserve, and lakell ad libilllm; tlle 
l('aves uoiled in mili., for01 a very agreeaule acid whey; the salt 
may a lso ue advantageollsly given wberevel' vegetable licios al'l' 

indicated. 

Off. Thc Leaves . 

• 
ASARUM EUROP lEUM. 

Asarabacca. t 

Class DODECANDRIA.-Order MONOGYNJA. 

Nat. ú,·d. SARMENTACEJE, Linn. ARISTOLOCHl JE, Juss. 

GEN. CHAR. Calyx 3 or 4-c1eft, sitting 011 the germ. CorollaO. 
Capsule leathery, crowned. 

SPEC. CUAR. Leaves kidney-sbaped, obtuse, two-fold. 

«. Tlle Oxali s Cornua of lhe Cape of Good Hope, is said lo yie ld this .. It in a much 

Jarger qu al1tity. 
t Tile es<enti al .alt of lemon (so call ed), is not tb e pure .alt of sorreJ, huI a mixt ll re 

of t\Vo parts of ere. m of tart ar to one or more of the form er. 

t Fig. a. pl an! of ti, " natural si" e. b. Tile pi stillum aud stamens. r. A single 
st::unon , ~h pwing tltC" :ltta(".h.nc[.t of tbe anther to tLo.!' side uf tia: hlulIlcht. ti 1\ S(:c~tlUn 
of the pc. icarp aud secds. 
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TRIS species of Asarum is indigenous to Britain, uut it is an ex
tremely scarce native, and seldom to be found in its wild state. 
We met with this plant once in the lIeighbourhood of Matlock, 
Derbyshire,* and we have be en informed it is not ullcommon in 
some parts of Cheshire. We are lold by Pliuy, that the llame of tbis 
plant was often confounded by the allcieuts with that of Baccharis 
and Nardus, although both the latter plant s diJfer considerably in 
their appearance from the form er; the Engli sh llame asarabacca is 
probably derived from Asarum and BacclJaris. 

The root of the asarabacca is pel'enllial, strong, and fibrou s, the 
lea ves rise in pairs immediately from the 1'oot, ami sta nd upon long 
petioles; in form they are kidney -sltaped, and of a deep shining 
green; Ibe flowers are bell-shaped, and arise siugly from the base 
of the lea ves upon short peduncles; lhe calyx is divided at the 
mouth into three or four poinled segmenls, wbich are of a dingy 
purple, but towards the base incliuing to green ; there is no cOTOlla; 
the stamens are twelve; the filaments are about half the length of 
tlle calyx, and furnished with oblong anlberre, ",hich are attached to 
the sides of the filaments; from the germen arises a simple style, 
supporting a reflected stigma, divided into six rad iated parts, the 
germen becomes a capsule of a leathery textu re, divided ioto six 
cells, which contain several small oblong secds. 

SEN SIB LE PROPERTI ES. The roots of asarauacca are exterually 
of a greyish browll, interoally white ; the taste, bOlh of Ihe leaves 
and I'ools, is acrid and bitter, and when chewed, they slighlly beat 
the moulh; both lcaves and roots have rather a disagreeable, though 
not a very powerful smell. "Ao illfusion of the leaves is deep red, 
"tastes ratht'r sharp, and is turoed very dark urown by greco 
" vitriol, a greyish sediment falling down."t 

MEDICAL PROPERTIES AND USES. Therootoftheasarauacca, 
ill doses of half a drachm or more, almost univel'sally evacua tes Ihe 
stomach bot h up\Vards and dowllwards; from ils exciting vomiting 
so cOlI slantly, it has been proposed by Linnreus alld others, as a 
suust itllte fol' ipecacuall; it has beell observed, that ill very fine 
powdcr it invariably acts as an eme tic , bu! that when exhibited in 
coar;e powder, it passes thc stomach, and proves cathartic. 

D r. ClIlIcn says, " Ihe 1'001 dried, oll ly so muc h as to allow il lo 
be powdcrcd, will gcnerall ,v ¡¡ II SWer as '" gentle elllelic, in dos s of 

" Ray ohserves, tlJat it is found in S01lle woods in L::.tueasl1íre. 
t Gray's EJemenls of Pharmacy. 
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a scruple, and sometimes in less qllantities;" in small doses it is said 
to promote perspiration, lIrine, and uterine flux.* 

By long boiling, tbe asarabacca los('s mllch ofits active properties; 
the decoction or watery extraet having no cathartie or emetic 
qualities, but retaining the diaphoretic, emmenagogue, and diuretic 
prop('rties. "It is said, that alcoholie tinctures possess both the 
" emelie and cathartic properties of Ihe plant; that Ihe ex traet 
"obtained by inspissating these tinctures, acts only by vomiting, 
" and wilh great mi ldness."t 

In modern practice, the Asarum is seldom given ioternally, as the 
evacuations expecled from it.s use may be procured with more safety 
and certainty, lJy ipecacllan and other medicines. 

The asarabacca is now chie6y used as an errhine, and the 
powdered rool 01" leaves, in I he q lIantity of one ur two grains of the 
former, or of fOUT or five of the latter, gener-dlly excite considerable 
sneezing, nceompanied wilh a eopions discharge of mueus. Hence 
in those disorders which tire likely to be relieved by sueh a discharge, 
Ihe asarabacca will Le founll a powerflllmedicine; it is ~aid lo form 
the ehi('f ingrediellt in 010 t of the celebl"ated herb-snuffs. 

Off. The Leaves. 
Off. Pp. Plllvis Asari Comp. Ed. D . 

• 
COLCIIICUM AUTUMNALE. 

lVIeadmw Salfron.t 

Ulass HEXANDRIA.- O rcler TRlGYNIA. 

Nat. Ord. SPATHACElE, Lin7l. JUNCI, Juss . 

GEN. CHAR. Cm·olla, 6-parted, with a radiated tube. Cap
sule 3-lobed. 

Sp EC. CHAR. .Leaves lanced, erecto 

TH E COLCHICUM AUTUMNALE is a pereunial plant, indigenous 
to Britaiu, and Ihe temperate countries of Europe. In this country 

* Vide Ray, Hist. p. 208. 
t Done.o's Edinburgh New Dispenoatory. 
t Fig. a. ( in the annexed drawing) represents a foll -blown flo", er, shewing the 

stamina and pistilla. b. The root. c. Alear, oue thil'd of Ihe IOIV er part cut off. d. The 
r iatilla. e. Tbe capsolc split 0l'en. 
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it is fOllnrl gro\Ving in moist meadow ', llnd is mo t abundant in the 
north alld \Vcstel'll counties ; in some parts of Warwicl\ hi rc it is 
vcry plentiflll, ano the provincial llamc is nakeu Jadies, fl'om the 
blossoms coming Uf] withollt lea ves. Tltis a ll d scveral otilc!' pecies 
of ColchicUIll,* arc cultivated in 0 111' gal'dens fol' the sake of their 
beautiful blossom s ; by cultivation, and sowing tbe seed, several 
varictics are produced, some llavin!,;' doublc blossoms, and others 
varying ill colou\'. 

The 1'00 1 of Ihi s specie's 01' ColchiclIm c~ nsisls of a solid dou[¡le 
succulenl bulb, eovcred with a bl'own llIelUUl'lllleous coat; the flowers 
whiela appear in alltllmu. are large, allll of a pale purple or lilac 
eoloul', ano rise immediately frolll thc root UpOIl a 10llg naked 
tube; thc teaves comc out in spl'illg, are, Illlmcwus, radial, spear
sbaped, and of ullequal breaclth; there is no calyx; thc eorolla is 
monopetalous, and diviueu iuto six lallee-shaped ereet segmellts; 
the stamilla are six, filaments taperillg, white, and much shorter 
Ihan the cOl'olla, and fnrnished with erecl poiuted yellow anthenc; 
tIJe germen is loclged at tlle root, from whieh issups three slender 
st.yles, reflected at the top, aud termillated by ~imple pointed 
stigmata; thl:' eapsule is lobed, divicl eu illto Ihree cells, cOlltaining 
numerolls small globular seecls, which ripeu the following spring, 
when the capslIle ris{:s abol'!! the grollnd, between the ¡eavcs, lIpon 
a strollg ped unele. 

The active properties of Colchielllll reside chictly in the I"oots; in 
autumn t.he old bul[¡s bc!\ill to d!!cay, and ncw ones to be fOrlll'!d. 
which are perfected tile following sprillg; about the mO~lth of May 
the yOllllg uulbs are in Ihc highest slate of perfection, whclI they 
sh'oultl be dllg tlp for rnedi\: inal jlurposes . 

SENSIBI.E AND CHEM ICAL PROPERTIES, &c. The sensiblc 
qualities of t1H.' rools of meadow 5affron scem to dcpend "cry mllch 
UpOIl their age, the season in which they are d ug IIp, and the soil in 
whieh th ey grow; allll to these eircumstanees lI'e would ascribe the 
contradictoryaecounls givcn of their qualities; some asscrti ng the 
root5 to bc mild, and void of tas te, t whil st others bcar Icstimony 
to their great acrimony.! 13aron Stürck asserts, that 011 eutting 
the fresh 1'oot iuto slices, the acrid partie1es emitteel from it irri tated 
the nostri ls, fallces, and breast, and t hat Ihe cnels of the fingers 
with wbich it had been held, beeame, fOl" a time, benlllllhed. "TIJe 

.. Five species, ( four ofwhich are exo tic. ) Vicl. Hort. Canto 
t Haller, Kral' f, Kratochvilt, &c. . 
t Ehrmaoo, Diss. de Colcho 1JiUil, 1772, § 6. 1I1urray, App. Med. Vol. v. p. 100. 
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« root3, when dried :md powdered, are of a light fawn colour, and 
" lJitter taste; Ihe illfusion is bitter and pungent; infused 1n distilled 
"vinegar, lile li<] uid bccomes bitter, amI warm. Starch is als() 
" obtainablc from these bulbs." It appc:us, that the active properties 
of Colchicum depend tlpon one of those pcctlli'd r principies recently 
discovered in many vegctables, and denominated alkaloids. We 
are indebted to MM, Pelletier and Caventon for the discovery of th is 
peculiar substance in tlle roots of Ihe meadow saffron, to wllich 
they gave the na me of Veralrine, from having previously discovered 
a similar sub -lance, possessing the same properties, in Ihe secds of 
tlle Veralrul1l SabadilIa, and the roots of the Veratrum Alburn • 
.. The root of Ihe Colchicum, aceording lo MM. Pelletier aUlI 
" Caventoll, yields on analysis : 1. a fally matter, composed of oil. 
"adipocire, and a volalile acid j 2. yellow extractive colouring 
" matter; a, acid gallale of verall'ine; 4, gUI1l; 5. fecula, with 
" inulinc and \\Ioody fibri!. lt yields very few ashes." * 

CHEMICAL PROPERTlES OF VERATRINB.t Veratrille is scarcely 
at a1l soluble in cold watcr: b()ilin~ watcr dissolves Trlu75 of its 
weight, and becomes sensibly acid: it is very soluble in ether and 
in alcohol. lt is insoluble in the alkalies, and soluble in aH the 
vegetable acids. It saturates all the acids, and forms with them 
incrystallizablc salts, which on evaporat ioll take the appear3nce of 
gum. Tite sulphate alone airords rlldimellts of crystals when its 
acid is ill c"cess. Nitric acid combines with Veratrine, but if 
added in cxccss, especially whcn coneentrilted, it does not produce 
superoxidation, bul very rapidly resolvcs tbe vegetable substance 
inlo its elemenls, and gives birlh to a yellow detol1ating malter, 
analogolls to tlle biUer 01 TVeltlm', Veratrine resto res tbe blue of 
turnsol pape l' when reddened by acids. Exposed to the actioll oí 
heat, it liquefies at a temperatllre of 500 (1220 Fah.) ahoye zero, 
and has then tiJe appearance of wax: 011 cooling, it forms all arnber
lookiug Illass of a translucent appearance. Dislilled on t be nakecl 
fire, it swells u p, becomes decompo ed, and produces water, much 
oil, &c. A voJllmillous, carboll~ceous lllass rema;n , ",hich, when 
jllcinerated, Ieaves only a ver)' slightly alkaline residuum. Magenrlic's 
Fonnulat,y. 

ACTION OF COLCHrCUl\f UPON THE ANlMAL ECONOMY. Tite 
mcadow 5aft'ron when recent and exhibited in large doses, geJlefally 

* IIJageudic·. Formular" 
j For the prel'aration of Ye.atrioe, \fe must rerer our readers to M. P elletir r"< 

O,Vn aocounl. 

VOL. 1. H 
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produces violent sickness, vomiting and purging; aeeompanied with 
burning pain and heat in the stomach and bowels, colic pains, tenes
mus, urgent stranguary, hiceup, and deatl.J. It is stated, tltat two boys, 
after eating this plant, which they foulld growiug in a meadow, died 
in great agony ;* and violent symptoms have been produccd by taking 
a few f1owers.t The seeds ha ve also the same deleterious eff"ects. 
When Colchicum, or any of its preparations have been taken in an 
over dose, post mortem examinations have almost universally dis
covered some traces of inflammation of the mucous membrane of the 
bowels. 

From tlle experiments of Magend ~e it appears I hat Veratrine, Clt

hibited in slllaU doses, produces tlle sall1e efi"ecls upon ll1ell antl 
animals,¡ as the plant from which it is prepared . 

MEDI CAL PROPERTlES AND USES. The chief virtues of Col
chicum are its diuretic properties; and according lo Storck, and 
many continental practitioners § it is superior to most other medi
cines as a diuretie. 

From Baron Storek's aecollnt of his succci'<sful treatment of hy
dropic disorders in the hospital at Vienna, we should he led to con
sider it a medicine oC superior efficacy ; but we beJieve that (i n Ibis 
eountry at least) it is not deserviug of those high encomiums tl.Jat 
have been lavislted upon it. Of late various preparations of Col
chicum have been much used iu Gont 11 and Rheumatisl1l; and we 
believe, wilb many practitiouers, it has succeecled in relieving pain, 
a11(1 reclueing Ibe inRammatory symptoms; it is, however, an ul1certain 
remedy, ocasionally operating wilh extreme violence, as 8n emetie, 
cathartic, or diuretic; althollgh wilh these powerful operations, it 
gel1erally combines some anodyne efrects. Colchicllm is usually ex
hibited in the form of oxymel, prepared by digesting the fresh roots 
(sliced) in vi negar, straining the liquor, alld forming jt into a syrup 
wilh sugar or honey;** it is also given in tincture,wine, and powder.1 r 

.. lo. Agricola Ammonius, Medic. herbar. lib. i. p.90. 

t Garidel, Plantes d ' Aix, p. ] 23. 
t Veratrine, in doses of one or Iwo grai"s, when injeeled iolo the veins, tbrolVll 

inlo tl.e pleura or Iw.iea vaginalis of dugs , pro ves fatal iD less Iban ten miDutes, pre
ceded by telaDic cODvu lsioos. Magendie. 

§ Zaek , Plenek, Ehrmann, Krapt, amI olhers. 
11 A .aturaled vinulll Colebiei has been reeorumended by Sir E . Home as a substitr.te 

for tb e eelebrated gout sper.ifie, tbe Eau 1I1edicinale d'Husson . 

.. lO Baron Storck recomlll end. the oxyroel in preferenee lo nny other "reparation. 
tt 1\1r. Haden, who gives the po\Vdered Colchiculll in many inflslOmatory disorders, 

" reeommeods tbe roots lo be cut in thin si ices, spread oul on perforated tray., and 
" dried at a temperature of at least 1300:' Obs. on Cole"¡"",.. p. 77. 
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These preparatious of Colehieuro (i. e. the oxyroel, tineture, and 
wine) are given in doses of froro oue to two draehms, aud repea~ed 
aecording to eirellmstanees, every four, five, or six hours, uutil sorne 
sensible evacuatíon takes place, when the dose is diminished or laíd 
aside; the powder is given in <loses of from one to tive grains. 

Off. The Roots and Seed. 
Off. Pp. Syl'. Colchiei Autum. E. Acet. Colehiei. L. 

Oxymel Co1chici. D . 

• 
SPIGELIA MARILANDJCA, 

CaTolina Pink. '* 

Class PENTANDRIA.-Order MONOGYNIA. 

Nat. O,'d. STELLATlE, Linn. GENTIA .lE, Juss. 

GEN. er-JAR. Cm'olla funnel-sbaped. Capsule double, 
ccJled. Seeds numerous. 

SPEC. CHAR. Stem four-cornered. Leaves opposite. 

two-

THIS species of Spige1iat is a perennial plant, indigenous to North 
America, ftowering in July and August. 'fhe Spigelia Marilandica 
was first cu ltivated in EnghlOd in the year 1794, aud is now an orna
ment to most of our hotanie gardens. The 1'00ts of this plant are 
unequal, 8pread hOl'izontally, and send off many slender fibres; 
froID the root proceed several stalks which grow ereet, froID twelve 
to eighteen inebes high, 80100th, ohseurely quadrangular, and of a 
purplish brown eolour; ¡be lea ves are sessile and obloug, and acute 
poiuted, somewhat undulated, entire, and of a bright grecn, and 
stand in pairs upon the stem; the flowers are ranged on one side of 
tlle foot stalk, and lerminate the stem in a spike ; tlle calyx is five
parted; the corolla ís monopetalous, funnel-shaped, of a bright erim
son, composed of a long tulle, graduully swelling towards the middle, 

• Fig . e. rep. escnl . Il, e 101' oC a planl, lhe blossoms and lea" es a Jiul e less tban 
Dalure . f. A yOlln g planl half Ihe size of tbe speeiroen froro whiel! it \Va"s drawD. a. 
Tbe slyle. b. Stibma. c. Calyx. d. A stameD. 

t Two speeies of lhe genos Spigelia are known .ud eultivaled in OUT botan;o 
gardeDs, the S.lUarilaodiea alld S. Anthdmia, tbe latter 01" wmeb is an anDDal. 

Vide Hor/. Canto 

/ 
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and divid ed at tbe border into five-pointed segrnents, wh ieh are 
yellow on lhe inside.; the five filame llts al'l:! aboul Ihe lengtb of the 
co¡'olla; lhe anth erre , halbel'l sha ped ancl )ellow; germen, ovale, and 
placed above 1he in ~el'l io ll uf lhe corolla ; st., le J'/lU lld i1l11l lnnger than 
the filam elll s, s ligma 10llg "lid frillged; seed Vl'S 'el, a double cap
sule, two-cellecl, cUlIlai llin!.: 1I Ill lly seeds. 

The gelleric nallle SpÍ!.:dia, \Vas given lo Ihis tl'ilte uf plallts by 
Linn reus, in honouJ' 01' the celebra ted botanist pig.dius, who pub
lished his 6rst work in 1606. III Carolina, where this s)Jl'cil's 01' pi

e 
gelia grows naturally, lbe inha bita llls eall it indiau pin k, which is 
also the popular llame given to il in tbis co unlry. 

Q UAL ITI ES ANO PROP ERTIES . Thc I'oots of illdiall pillk have 
but littIe sme ll a nd taste, and have ueen com pared to lhal "f wood 
rotted by water, '" the watery infll ,ion (uf th e I'oots and l eav~s) is of 
a deep red, rather thick and Illucilagillous,wi th a narc"tic smdl, aud 
afforels a tl oct'ulen t preci pita te by tbe additioll of alellhol, it is DOt 
alterecl by sll lphate of iron. 

MEOI CAL PROP ERT IES A O USES. The chief virtues 01' Spi
gelia are its anthdmintic propertie , which \\ ere ti .. t di,covered by 
the America n Indi"lls a uove a centllry ago; ince whidt time it has 
b ecn very generally uSt'd in America, and the \Vest lll dia I;lallcls. 
In this COllutry it was tirst brouglt t illto lI olice by Drs. Gal'lleu allcl 
L illillg, of Cltarlcstowu, Ca rolina, alld ti is 1I0W in ge ucral use as a 
p owerful vermifugc, espccially iu 11IlIIurici . 

'rhe drieu root in powder, in draehm doses, will gencrally pllrgc 
briskly, au d sometimes excite vomitiug; bul in smalkr dost' , when 
taken t\Vo or mo re times iu the day. a nd repeated lor everal days 
togetber, it \ViII occasiollally produce giddille>5 a lld dimness of oight, 
followed by convuls ions: sorne allege tha! it seldom produces any 
good eflccts unless it excites plIrgi llg 01' vOlllitiug ; it i;, t lt erefore, 
frcquelltly comuined \Vilh sorne suita ule a perit' lIt; Illl l \Ve llave seen 
la l'ge qllalltities of worms ex pelled with out eillter 01' tltose etfects 
being prod uced. t It is gc nerally reclJlUmellded lu lake all ernetie 
previo ll s to hegi uniu g a eOll l'SC 01' lhe pigelia; but \VI:! have never 
found litis practice lI eces,ary; iu tite relllitting fever of c ltildren, 
depend ing UpOIl vi scidi ty 01' the prima! vi<c, tite Sp igelia has beeu 

ljf Gray's Elements of Pharmacy. 

+ We ha ve "een in Ihe I',actice ofl'rescribing no i"fusio" of lhe .. bole plant (oue 
onnee o f the drjed plant to one pint of water), in doses of from one to t\Yo ounees 
every 1ll0rDillg, for t"ree or fou, mo,nings, foltolVed by adose of itlf. sen. or pulv, 
jalap. which ha. had inl' ariauly ¡he efl'ect of bringing aIVay a considerable quanlity of 
worWi. Ed. 





I.y'':!' &:.,Tf,.d".{->,Z;""'7 .uo. J'l>r ... " ff 
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e; iven with much bellefit, cvcu wben tbefe has beell 11!> appearance of 
worrus. 'rile root is usually given in powder, from ten graios to 
sixty or lIlofe for a dose, once or twice in (he day; but (he infllsion 
is more readily taken by children: should any unpleasant symptoms, 
as ver ligo, dimncss of sight, redness and pain in the eyes, or stupor, 
arise during a course of tbis medicine, recollrse shollld be had to 
sorne warm pllrgative, which gelleralJy in a short time removes ever)l 
untoward symptom. 

Off. 'rhe Root . 

• 
CITRUS AURANTIUM. 

SeviUe Orange Tree.* 

Class PO.LYADELl'UlA.-Order ICOSANDRI A. 

Nat. Ord. POMACE lE , Linll. AURANTTlE, Juss. 

GEN. CHAR. Ca(ljx 5-cleft. Pelals 5, oblongo Antlzers 20, 
with filameuts united in several buudles. Be1'ries, 9-celled. 

SPEC. CHAR. 

arboreous. 
P elioles winged. Leaves pointed. Stem 

THE ORANGE TRF.E is supposed to be a lIative of Asia, but has 
Leen IOllg c ultivated in all lhe southern parts of Europe, especialIy 
in p"in ami Portu gal, from which countries, oranges form a very 
considerable arlic1e of ex port. [11 England this beautifu] cvcrgreell 
has bcen cult.ivatcrl since the year 1595. lt is said, orange trees 
were fil'st, inll'orluced illto England either by Sir Francis Carew, or 
by Sil' Wall c l' 11aleigh, in th e reign of Elizabeth, but whelher they' 
brought home plants or seeds is not exactly known, il is probable 
bot h were i!ltroducecl about the same periodo Orange trees are \lOW 

cultivated chidly as an ol'l1ament for lhe green hOllse, Ihe fruit seldo~l 
arriving to ally deg-ree of pel'fection; althollgh many varieties are 
propagatcd by Ihe florists. the finest trees are annllalIy imported 
into England from ltaly and Holland. There are severa] varieties of 
the Citrus . j\ufanliull1 produced by cultivation, the chicf of which 

Fig. b. CalJx. c. F our !> tamens united. d. fistillum. 
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are the bitter, known by the naroe of SeviLlc oraoge, and lhe China or 
sweet orange. Some botani t5 cOllsider these as distillct species. ;I< 

This species of Citrlls trises several fcet in height, sendillg off 
many branches, the trunk ami older branchcs are covered with a bark 
of a greyish ('olour; the leaves are nClll'ly ellip lical, poillted, smooth, 
clltire, of a shining green, and stand upon strong willged footstalks, 
(which is the distinguishing charactel' of thi" species 01" Citrus); the 
:flowers appcar early in summ el' and continue blowing for several 
D1onlhs; the blossoms arise from the smaller brauches upon simple 
alld branclll'd ped unclts; lhe calyx is divided ¡nlo tive small poiuled 
segments; the cúrolla is COlllposed of l¡ve white, OU1011g, concave, 
petals, beset witl! small g\¡Hlds: stamina about twellty, th e filaments 
are united at their base iuto tbree 01' more distinet pOl'tions, the 
antilerre are yellow aud placed vertically upon tbe top of lhe fila
ments; the germen is roundish amI superior, Ihe style is cylindrieal 
and terminated , by a g'10bular stigma; tlle fruit a globular berry, 
divided into nine ce ll :; lllled witlt a mucilaginous pulp, and each con
taining from 1\\10 to fout' seeds. 

SENSIBLE QUALlTIES AND PROPERTTES. Thejuiee oforanges 
is an agreeable acid, cOl'llposed of a considerabll! portion of cilrie 
acid, comuiued with sugar, rnucilage and extractive rnattel'; the 
outer rind of the Seville orange has an agl'eeable odoul', and a bitter 
taste of the aromatic kind; ¡ both the tas te and odour depend upon 
the presence of a n cssential oil whieh is conlailled iu numerous small 
vesicles in th e cortical part of the rind; tile leaves pal'take of the 
bitter and arumatic qualities of tite I'ind, Ullt in a Iess degree; the 
flowers are highly odoriferous, anu an extremeIy fragrant oil ofa red 
colour is distilled froro tllem, amI alsu from the outer rind of the 
fruit, and sold under Ihe name uf oil 01' essence of NCl'oli; ,this oil 01' 

essence is im)lorted into this country fromllaly, aud is sold at a gl'cat 
price; we are lold that 2 cwt. of tbe ·floll'crs yicld ollly 1 02. of oil, § 
wbich is chieAy used as a perfume." 

MEDICAL PROPERTlES A n USES. 'file bitter, or Scville orange 

* Vide Miller', Gard. Dicl . 
t The genu. cilrus cooupriscs .even species, includjng Ibe oilron, lime, sIJaddock, 

&c. llor/. Can/o 

~ The smaH unripe (ruil dried (va ryillg in .ize from a pea lo a che ... y) are .old under 
the llame of Cu ra~oa orall~es, lloese "re more biller, bul less aromatic Iban tbe riud oC 
ripe oraoges, and in tinctul'e form a use ful stomachi c. 

§ Gray's S"pplem~l.lt. 

11 Frolll tlle high price of the 01. Neroli, it is freqnently counterfeiled wilh oil of 
Behen, in wbich orange flowers have becn digested. 
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is the variety retained by tIle British colleges as officinal; tbe outer 
rind is a grateful bitter; but differs from most other bitter sub
stances in containing a portion of aromalic volatile oil, ami from tbe 
union of l\tese q ualities, iL Jlroves carminative, w¡trms and strengthens 
the tomach, and promotcs digestion, and henee is prescribed with 
aclvanlage in weakness or Ihe stomach aurl (ltherviscera. Oraogepeel 
has also becll celcbrated as a remedy fOl" intermiLtents,* but in 
modern praetice it is seldom relied upon, a preference being given 
to more powerful and certain remedies. 00 the continent, the leaves 
a nd flowers have been held in great estimation as a remcdy in con
vulsivc diseases, particularly io epilepsy,t bu t experiellce (at least in 
tIJi s country) has oot cOlltirmed their cfficacy. 

The juice of ripe orangoes is a very agreeable acid liq\1or, and like 
other vegetable aeids q uenehes the thirst, ¡tllays febrile heat, promotes 
various exeretions, anci diminishes Ihe aelÍon of Ihe saoguiferous 
sys tem: henee in inflammatory ami fehrile diseases thejuice of oranges 
(more espeeially the Cl1il1a) may be taken ad libitum with much 
advantage; it has also been prescribed with great success in pre-

I 
venting and euring seurvy. t We may observe that as Ihe China 
orange combines more saeeharine matter with the acid than the 
SevilJe, it is more agreeable to the palate; alld as a remedial agent 
may be taken more freely, but like most other sub-acid fruits, if 
taken to excess, will produce great disorcler of the stomach and 
bowels. 

Off. The fruit, juice and rilld of the fruit, uuripe 
fruit, and distilled water of the flowers. 

Off. fp. Tinet. Cort. Aurant. L.D. 
Conf. Corto Aurant. L.E.D. 
Syr. Corto Aurant. L.E.D. 
Aq. Citri Aurant. E. 
lnfus. Aurant. comp. L. 

" DUDeus MedeeiD des paovres, p. 285, 399. Se. also MOhringiu. Como orie 
1736, p. 20. 

t Locher, Ob,. Praclop. 47. 
::: See Lind 00 Seurvy, 1" Hj8. 
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ROSMARINUS OFFICINALIS. 

OJJicinal Rosemar-y. * 

Class DIANDRJA.-Ordel' MONOGYNIA. 

Nat. Ord. VERTICILLATlE, L inn. LABiAL";; , .Juss . 

GEN. CHAR. Coralla unequal, upper lip 2-parted. 
Filamenls long, curved, simple, toothed . 

SPEC. CHAR. Leaves sessile. 

OF the genus Rosmarinus, two species only are known and culti
vated in this country, tbe Rosmarinus Officinalis, and Rosmarinus 
Chilensis. There are varieties of both these species of rosernary, oue 
with ",hite striped lea ves, denomillaled silver leaved, this is a variety 
ofthe Officinalis,a nd 3uother with yellow striped leaves called goldell 
rosemary, thi s latter is a val'iety of lhe Rosmari nus Chilensis.t The 
Rosmarinlls Ofticinalis is a perenllial shfub, a native of tbe sOllth of 
ElIrope, growing plentiflllly in Spain, Italy, <tl1d Ihe soutbern parts 
of France, where upon lhe dry rocky soils near the sea t il thrives 
luxurialllly. 

Rosemary, although indigenous to a warm climate, will beato the 
ordinary wiulers of Ibis country in the open air, provided it is planted 
in a sheItered sitllation, upon a dr)' , gravell)', and poor soíl; its cul
tivation in England is prohably of very ancient date, but 1I0W cal1not 
be traced beyond the time of Gerarde, or, accord ing to tIJe Hortus 
Cantabrigiensis, tlle year 1 596, lt appear5 the ancients were well 
acqllainted with this plant, it being mentiolled by Galell, Dioscoritles 
and Pliny. The RQsmarillus Otticillalis is an evergrecn shrubby plant, 
and grows to the heighl of tIJree or fOllf feet, with a ~lrong woody 
stem, sending out many spreading branches; the leaves are sessile. 
linear, ano retlected on the ed ges, froOl one to two-eighlhs of an inch 
broad, al1d froll1 one i/Jch to one inch and a balf long, downy 011 tbe 
lInder side, and of a dal k shinillg green above; the blossoms are of 

" Fig. a. rep resents a spdg oC a nalural oj~e. b. Calyx. C. Tbe Pistillum. d. A 
Stamen. 

t Vide 1\1iller 's Gard. Dict. 

t Tbe generie Dame R osmarinos . ppears to be tlerived from the Latin " ros dew, 
and mariDns," iD allusion lo ils being indigenous to Ihe sea coast. 
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a pale purple 01' lilac, and stand upon short pedunc1es; the ealyx is 
tubular, comprcssed at the top and divided into two lips, the upper 
lip elltire, Ihe undel' one bifid; the eorolla is mOllopetalous, ringent, 
lbe low"r purt tllbular, the uppcr lip cree! and bifid, the lower one 
l'cflected alld cut in three pal'ts, Ihe midd le di\'ision larger and 
cOllcave; tllere are t\Vo awl shaped slarnina, inclining lo the upper 
lip; the germen is folll' pointed; lhe style, the same I'hape and 
length as Ihe st::unina; stigllla aente; tite germ en lJecomes fonr oval 
naked seeds, ~it u aled at lile base of Ihe calyx. 

SENSIBLE QUALITIES AND PROPEHTI ES . Rosemary has an 
agreeab le odotlf, all(l a wnrrn punge nt laste, ne:lI'ly resembling laven
del'; the fl avour of lhe 60wers is less pUllgent thall that of the leaves 
aud young ~hools. ltosemary gi"es out ¡IS ,,¡rtues completcly to 
reetified spirit, bllt only p'" tlally to water; tite leaves and tops 
distilled with waler, yicld a thilJ. light, pale-eoloured oil of great 
fragrancy; 501h5. of the f .. esh herb, wllen in 60wer, yield nearly 40z. 
This essential oil contaills a considerable p,,0110rtion of camphor, 
wllieh il oeposits in chrystals 011 long standing. M. Proust has ex
tracted a sixteenth part of camphor from a given quantity of the oil. '" 

MEDICAL l'ROPERTIES AND USES. The medicinal properties 
of roselllury (Ii ke mally other odoriferous planls) depend entirely 
llpon the cssentia l oil it contaills. Rosemal'y aets as a gentle 
slimulant, ~ud()rifict alld cordial; it is useful in llervous head
ache, 10ll'nes of ~Jl¡ril, and hysteria; and is supposed to possess 
emmenagogue properties; hence an infusion of Ihe Icaves and yonng 
shoots is drallk as lea in chlorosis. Roscm ary is 1I0t often pre
scribed bul in conjunction with other medicines possessing more 
active propcrties; externally, Ihe Spt. Rorism. is used as an em
brocation in rlJeumatic and oth.er pains; it is a]so used as a cos
metic, and sold in the shops under the llame of Hungary water. 

Off. ; 

Off. Pp. 
The Herb and Tops. 
01. Rorismarini Officinalis, E.L. D. 
Spt. Rorismarini Off. E.L.D . 

.. Anñ. de Chimie. tumo iv . p. 179. 
t Oíl of Rosewary, in dos es 01" from (wenty (o six(y <iro!,s (aken 00 a lump of loar 

sugar when going (o bed, excites a C01,ious perspiration foc many hOllr.. 'Ve have 
witoessed many cases of ho(h aoute anú olll'onio rheumatism greatly relieved by tbe 
use of ibis medicine. 

VOL .1. 1 
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ACORUS CALAMUS, 

Sweet Flag. * 

Class HEXANDRIA.- Urder MONOGYNJA. 

Nat. Ord. PIPERITlE, Li AROIIJElE, Juss. 

GEN. CHAR. Spadix cylindrical, cov€"red witb fioreiS". 

Corolla six petals, nak ed. Slyle ncme. Capsllle 3-cclled. 

SPEC. CHA R. Point of tite Scape very lung alld leafy. 

TRE Acon us CAI.AMUS is a pf' re llnial na live pl ant, indigenous 
aJso to 1 he lIurthel'll c1illJates 01' Eur0l-'<- o-'"Id Inclia. 111 ElI g la nd, it is 
very COIllIllOII in lIJany co unties, a nd is u ' lIally ('" und gfowin g in 
l'ivers a nd stagnant wal ers , !Ji'OdIlCillg fl u",ers in May alld June. 
'Ve are lold il is very plelllirul in l il e llI arshy lat~d about NOfwicb. 
Tite root grows ho rizonl al, c rooked, fi brous, alld pointed , a hout al1 
inch in lhickn es;" eX lernally of a g reeni sh )'ellow, inlerllally white,. 
aud of a spongy lex ture; the leaves a re Il)lIg, ;, word-sha pt'd, , healb

jng each othe r, and ol'ten undulated 0 11 ulle siti e ; lllt' f) owt' rs are 

small, IlUm crO IlS, a mi produced on a spadix or cUllical spike al Ihe 
edge of tlle Ical' ; tht:re is 110 ca l)'x; Ih e cu roll a is cOlllposcd of 

six small concave Illembranous petals, and al'pea l's as ir lruncated ; 
the stamens are six; Ihe lilame llts thiek, ami (1 litll e ¡unger tllan tIJe 

petals, supporting doubl e antherre; the ge rmen is g iblo oll~, ub long. 

without a sty le, and terminateu by a p uint ed sligma; lil e , eeu vessel 

is an oblong, tr iangular capsule, divided illto tbree cell s, cuntaining 

numerous oval seeds. 
'file roots uf thc Calamus Aromatiells were forme rly illlported froQl 

A sia ; but ollr na tive s pecies does not a ppear tu be in <lny respect 
inferior to Ih e foreign. The ruots of Ihe sweet flag Wl' rc held in 
mu ch estimation by a nciell t wril4iU'S 0 11 Ih e Mat.eria Medica, wbo 

crlebrated Iheir virlues as an aro matic, a mi as Iw illg potisessed of 
powerful med icin al properties: we a re tuld !J., Lin ll it' lIS, Iha t tbis 
plant is lhe only aromal ic oue indigeno us lO 1101'1 hern climates; alld 
from the wl'itings of Dio"corides -1- ¡¡nd Al pinus, t \Ve Icarn that 

the Gl'ecl<s and Arabians were well aeqllainled wilh its virtues • 

.. Fig. a. r epre."III. a .i ll gle pela!. b. A IIJagllilied slamen. t. Tbe pisLilluID, 
d. A í1ower. e. Tbe peric.rp, cut open to Sll8W lhe sced. 

t Diosc. lib. i. c. 2. . 

1 AI¡linus, 1' . 11 l. 
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QUAL1TIES A ' D PROPERTIES. Tbe roots of Acorus Calamus 

Ila\'c a modera t Iy strong smell, (llld a warm aromatic taste, inclining 
somewh al In bitler, anc\ acrid; the 'e qllalilies are saiel to be increased 
by excicc'llioll. 'rhe leaves have a , Iight fl'agl'ant smell resembling 
tbe rools, bul Il'SS powerful. The hilter principie of Ihe roots is 

extracted best b~ water, and the aromatic by alcohol: by distilla
tion \Vil!. water, a mal! portion of a very fragrant es ential oil ís 
obtained; according to liofrmann, Teumann, antl Carlheu er, in lhe 
proportion 01' from one to t\Vo scruples from lib . of the roots. 

l~rom analy is, th ey are foune! al so lo conlain extl'active, resín, 
gum, and stal'ch. 

MEDrCAL PROPERTlES A D USES. The sweet flag is seldom 
prescribcd in rnod ern practice. forrner1y, it \Vas held in IIllleh estima
tion, and recolllmendetl in l11al1y diseases, especially in those urising 
fl'Om a vitiated state of the prima: virc.* Its eA'icacy in intermit
tent fevers aLld eurvy, \Ve believe, does 1I0t bear the test of moderll 
experience; ami as for it preventive elrecls aguinst contagioll, \Ve 
leave tbem to the inltabllants of Conslalltil1ople to determine.t 

A a wurm stomachic, gentle bittcr und canninative, it may be 
found u efu l ; and being le s heating than the foreign aromatic 
spices, may Le ofteu substiluted with advalltage for them; when 
prescribcd, ¡he dried root may be given in doses of from olle scruple 
10 a drachro. 

Olf. The Root . 

• 
LEONTODON TARAXACUM, 

Cornrnon Dandelion. t 

Class Sy GE E rA.-Order POJ,YGAl\flA J'EQUALIS. 

Nat.O,'d. COMPOSlTlE, Linn. CICHORACElE, Juss. 

GEN. CHAR. Receptacle naked. Calyx double. Pappus 
stipitate, hairy. 

"lI1aJerne. Pra. Med. 
t Tbe rool s candied are s.id lo be used in mauy Eastero couDlries, . ud at CODstan

tind}>Ie as a preservativ e against contagion. 
: Fig. b. A magnified florel; R. the pistiUum. c. Tlle Jive uniled 3nthcrs sur

rounding lhe slJle. d. A seed. 
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SPEC. CHAR. Outer seales of tbc caly.v reflectecl. Leaves 
runcil1ate, g-Jabrous, toothed. 

TH E LEONTO DON TARAXACUl\1 is one of our common perennial 
planls, ami is lo be n)(.' t with in gras~ liclus, in Ianc8, and almost 
every uIJcll ltivated spot; Ihe wind \\' aft iug the s('ccls to a gl'eat dis
tanee thcre are few places in which this lrullul e ome wecd (fol' as such 
it is dcspised) may not be found. 'file English llame given to this spe
eies of Leontodon" is a cOfI'lIption of the French wor<ls denl de lioll, 
li on's tooth, a llame g iren to it fl'oll1 the sUPP9sed rcsClI1blance of 
the si ll uosity uf the leaves to the teeth of that animal; the latin 
llame Leoutodon has likewise it ' ol'igin in this resemul:J IH.:e; and tlle 
vulgar name given to it in this l:<"muy dOllutlcss originated fl'om ito. 
diuretic pl'opcrtics. 'fhe I'oots are tapCl'lllg, "-[Jite, fleshy, anu 
milky witlrin, externall y of a yc llowish brown; lhe stems (or scapes) 
g row cred, J'ound, smooth, tubu lar, and terminated eaeh by a 
single flower; the leavcs are llumel'OUS, a lHI spring from the roo! , 
a nd are deep)y divided in lo sharp lobes, ol' rlln cinat.e; tlle genera l 

ealyx is illlbricated, oblong, Ihe oulel' s<]u:l.m;c tlll'llillg baek: tite 
flowcr, which Ís eumposed of a g re:Jt 1l11l1lbcr of Illonopetalou , 
ligulate, truncated, 1ive- toot,hed (01' (luill'111edent:Jl c) jlor('ts; each 
floret ellclosing fi,e stalllens, which ulli t.e alld forlll a cy lilldrical 
tube; the tilamellls are capillary and slcllucr; a ntliera: Lll IJII lose ; tIJe 
germen is obovate; sl)' le slcndcr, e)'l ind rieal, alld Lh e length of lhe 
eorolla, suppporlÍng lwo rcvolute stigma ta; tite rcceplaclc con\'ex , 
and uotted ""ith litl le holes; the seeds are oblong, f1atti~h, s tl'iated, 
and grooved, at the top prickly, of a yeHow bl'own, c l'oll'ned with 
a radiat.ed papplls, sllpported on a sllort pedicle. 

SENSIBLE A D CHEMICAL PROPERTJES AND QUALITlES. 

Every pal't of this p1al1t contains a bittcr m ilky juice, whieh is mo~t 

abulldant in thc roots; th e whole plant is ¡lcad)' in odorolls, its taste 
gently uitter, eombincd "ith sII eel, and aerid; from a na lysis, it is 
t0und to contain eaoulehollc, gluten, cxtract il'c, and a bit(cr principie. 
The expressed juice i., whitish, alld is thought tu contaiu tal'taric 
aeid, as ít rcddens litmus a nd oth n vcgetablc ulucs. A dccoction 
yie1ds a precipitate ,útil ni Lratc uf ~ il vcl', ll!\ll'iale of 1ll(}l'cury, sul
phate of lron, alld acetate of ¡cad. 

'* 'rile gen us L-..:ontodml comprises ei )!.ht 01' ulorc species, of \"hich the Leoulodou 
Palustre or t"iv idll' ( Mar,¡' J)amIelioll ) is also " Il alive of Bri!.in; .ud IO ay be dis
till gu isbcd frolIl th . T,lI'.x"cum hy Ihe 1 e 111' es, wbich are le" indented. hy lhe outer 
seales of tbe ealyx /lO! being rdlcc!eu, ulIll by being atlogelher a slllaller plant. 
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The I'oots by drying lose much of their bilterness, and with it 
their mcdic.inal propcrties ; thereforc lhe rccent I'oots should be 
pl'efelTcd. Thc rools shou ld be taken up previous lo the flower 
stem shooling, as they then conlain more of the milky fluid, in whieh 
the ,-irlnes of lhe plant rcside . 

In lI1an)' parl s of (he COlJlillcnl, particularly in France, the leaves 
oflhe Tar¡¡xal: 11 tri arc cat: n as a salad herb, beillg previously blanched 
as the gardcners do endive ; uy this process, the leave ar edeprived of 
Iheir bittcrlless , ane! are rend ered perf,-ctly mild ano bland; we are 
told "Iso thal at Gottingen, the pOOl' people roast thc I'oots, al1d use 
tbem as a su bstit lIle-fol' cofree. 

MEDICA). l'nOl'F.RTTES AND USES. 'fhe Dandelion l ike 
IDany 01' ollr indigellolls plants, has had ¡lB Tisc nne! fall. Sorne 
pJ¡ysici~lI; of greal emillclI!;.', '-mvc -extollcd it as a valnablc medi
cine, \\'hilsl 011,.." have loo\; e<l llpon it as a rnueil aginous biUel' only. 
1\1all)" )'ears ago it was a fashiollable remedy on the Continent, alld 
subscquently in this eoulltry ; but it is nolV rather growing into 
<\isl'eputc. 

lt cCl'taiuly possesses mild c1 cobs truent anu diurelie properties; 
but Il ot 10 Ihat degree to enlitle it to lhe high eocomiums which have 
heeu lavished UpOIl it uy 80l1le allthors. Bocrhaave reeommended it 
for hiliary calculi, alld e,teemed it adequate lo resolve obstructions 
of the viscera; alld tite late Dr. Pcmberton, in bis Úeatise on 
diseases of Ihe abdominal viscera, 1rougly reeolllmellded it in discasc5 
01" tlle livcr, alld uerangcl1lcut of lhe stomach.-lt- By SOllle, it is 
ch iefly vallled fur ils diuretic cfl'eets; and by others, fol' ils genlle 
dcobstrucnt properl ies: it is probahle, Ihe jarriog opinions of ils 
yirtues ought to he aUributed lo lbe preparatiolls made use of. 
Taraxaeum beiug gellerally prescribed in lhe forlll of extraet, a mode 
of preparation that frequeotly destroys the Illost active qualities o( 
vegctables ; henee particular eare should ue taken in preparing the 
inspissated juice, oc extraet; wIJen prescrihed in this form, it is 
usually given in doses of from twcnty to lhirty grains two or three 
times in lhe day; a decoetion of the roots, two ounces boiled in one 
pillt and haH of water to one pint, with the ad ditiou of sulph. potass. 
is recollllllended as a deohslruellt in janndice, and ohstructed liver. 

In I rclan<l, a deeoction of the leaves, or roots, of Ihis plant, is a 
popular rClIledy with lhe pOOl' in pulmonary eomplaints. 

Otro The Herb, Root a lld Leaves. 
Ofl'. Pp. Ext. Taraxaei. L.D, 

• 'e 1 lJarticularly recommend tbe use of 'raraxacum, frolll whi ch 1 ba\'e seen tllC 
mas! decided advantagc, bat" iD inc ipient scirrbus of lhe (il'er, oud "Isu in se l eral 
ollronio deraugcmeu ls of lbe . !omacl,," l'embertolt. 
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HELLEBORUS NIGER, 

Blacle Hellebore, or Cltrist17las Rose". * 

Class P OLYANDRIA.-Orde¡· POLYGYNI A. 

Nat. Ol·d. MULTISILlQ UJE, Linn. RA UNCUI.ACEJE, Ju.ss. 

GEN. eH A R . Calyx O. Corolla petals 5 Of 6. Nectaries 
equal in nnm bet· to the petals. 

SPEC. CHAR. S cap e one 01' two-Oowered, nearly naked. 
Leaves pedate. 

THIS species of Helleboret is a lIatlve of Austria, and Italy, 
growing ",ild on the Appenines; it was unkllowo io tl,i" cnuntl'y 
uutil tite year 1596, when it \Va s illtroduced and cultivated by MI'. 
John Gerarde, wlten the beauty of ils fl ower, aud tbe time of jts 
appearance, SOO Il oblaiued for it a place in most of the fl olVer gar
dens; lor if Ihe \Veather prove su fficientIy mild il blossoms soon 
after Christmas, whence it has obtained the name of the Christ
mas rose. 

Tite rool of this plaut is perennial, alld is composed of one soort, 
thick slu mp, l\lJolted, and ext.ernally of a black colour; internally 
whitish; send illg off mally strong, round libres, crowned by a large 
cluster 01' lobed leaves, cOllsisti llg each of seven or eigbt obtuse, 
lleshy lobes, ullited to one footsl alk, and between the leaves, sevé
mI thick t1e, hy flower-stalks, thrce 01' four inches high; the flower
stalks stand en'ct, round and tapcring, and towards the bottom are 
redd isb; tIJe bracteal leaves supply the place of a calyx, and are 
oval, concave, and generaJly illdeuted al the top; tite pelals of the 
corolla ~re five vr six, large, roundi,h, spreading, at first of a white 
colour, suecceded by reddish linls, and hllally assurning a greenish 
appearallce; Ihe Ileclaries are gcnerally e<J ual in Ilumber to the 
petals, I hough somelimes more; tubulated, ~olllcwhat cumpressed, 
bilabialed , and 01" a greenish ., cllow colour: by ~ClI ll e bntaui sts these 
are consideren I he peta ls of tlJe tlower, ami tIJe corolla a calyx : 
the filarncnh are white; I he anIIJ~r<e yellow ; tite ge rlll t!us vary frolU 

.. Fig. a. 'fhe pistilla. b. A magnified , lamen. c. A neclary l11 "gnifi ed. 

t Eigh t species of th e genll. H elloborus a re kllown Qlld cullivaled in Otlr varions 
botanie 6.ardeos. 1I0rl. C /!>I/. 
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four to right, and the capsules 01' pods, cOlltail1 many oval, shining, 
hlackish seeds; the Icave are compound, pedated, composed of 
sevell leallel s, and stand uvon long radical foot -stalks; each leaflet 
is elliplil'al, ~ 1Il()otlt, Ihick, alld serrated towards Ihe topo 

SENS1BI_1> QUALlTIES. The laSl e of lhe fre,h I'oot is acrid and 
bitter, alld 01' a lI a ll seou~ smell; its acrimollY, DI'. Grew ohserves, 
i first feh 011 Ihe tip of the ton g ue, amI then spreads ilself imme
diately lo tite IlIiddle, wilholll hcillg much pereeived in the inter
mediatc parto 011 chewing Ihe roots rol' a few millutes the tongue 
secms bt'llllmbcd, and afl't>ded \Vilh a kind of p:ualytic stllpor, as 
when blll'llt by eatillg any tlting too hoto Tite fibres are more acri
moniolls Ihall tite Iteae! of the root, whence th ey isslIe .* By long 
keeping, it luses IHlth its sensible qUfl1it.ies and mediei"al activity_ 
Or/ila ranks the lIlack ¡'olldlOre amollg the aerid vegelahle poi~ons:t 
amI giv('s :tn aCcollllt uf several experiments made wilh it 011 dogs, 
from which he draws the following eoncIlIsions. Tltat Ihe powder
ed root applied to the cellllla¡' texture is rapidly absorbed, 
carried illlO tite {'irculation, and gives rise to violent vornit.ings, alld 
diffen"lIt le,iolls of the nervolls systcm , whieh the anilllals speedily 
sink 1Il1der, anrl \\'hich seem to bear an analogy to those produced 
by na rcolics. Tllal il acts in the same m~nner when illtroduced 
into t he slOnl3ch; but it s efle cts are slower and less violent, and jt 
may e Vl'll ha ppcn Iltat tltose animals are 110t deSll'O)ed which are 
allowed ¡he Jlower of vomilillg, whereas death is Ihe constant result 
of the a pplicalioll 01' the powdered root to the cellular texture. 
That (he 1'(,iSOIlOIlS properly of Ihe Hellebore, resides in tltat parl 
which is so luble in water. Such are the conclusiolls drawn by Orfila 
after sOllle ver)' carcflll experiments, and which, in cOllllexioll with those 
of other writers seem sufficient to establish tlle black hellebore as 
a cerlaill, thollgh perhap::! lIot a very active poisoll; many writers, 
hOll'evel', cOll sider it a safe ami perfectly innocent medicine. But 
it is al so lo be ollsened, that se veral instances are recorded of other 
]))<llIls beillg· llIi , ta ken I()r tite one of which we are treating; viz. the 
Adonis Vern a lis ; Acta>a Spica ta ; HelIellorus Viridis; VCl'atrum AI
bum, 01' while hellebore ; the Aconitum rJeomaotanum, &c. 1'he 
last of lhe, e is a very virlllent JlOidOI1; it may be distioguished 
by it 1'001 8 being nea rly globllla,r, and sending out mally very brittle 
fibre s, of fI. ~rcyi ,h iJrown eoloul', about the thickness of a man's 
finger, alld frequently divided. 

• Dr. Grc\V ou 1'a; lcs . Vill. Allalomy o)' Plall/s, 1). 283. 
t Orfila, 'l'oxicology. 
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Neumann got from 2880 grains of the root of biack hellebore, 
380 aleoholic, and 181 watery extraet; and inversely, 362 watery, 
and 181 alcoholie. 

MEDI CA !. PROPERT IES AND USES. B1ack hellehore was higbly 
esteemed a mong Ihe ancients as a powerful remedy in man iacal dis
orders; hut ~ hether our hellebore be the same species as that said to 
grow iu Ihe island of Anticyra lInd about Mouut 01yUlp1l8, altd so 
frequen tly allud ed to by the Latin poets, is 11 0 e<l sy llIatter lo deter
minc. Or61<1 !>lI pposes Ih e Vera trurn Alblllll 0 1" wlt ilc It ell c borc, a 
plant of t,he Monrecia "rdel', to have becn the ltelll'iJorl' of tite an
cíents . Tournefort, however, who uotanizcd MOllltt Ol)'mpus lInd 
Anticyra, díscovel"efl another speeics, wltich he SUI'P O'l"S to have 
been tite helleuore of Hippocrotp~. anrl to wltieh he gave tite name 
of Hell ehoru s Niger Orientalis; it diffi~ r -fY'\Ol tll e slH"(·íe~ here 
figured by haviug a large brllnched Slent, the lea" hroaoe\', alld the 
flower of a purple bue: it difters also ill its eft'etts, for Il e fnund tbat 
9i. of the extract , brought on violent spasms amI cOllvulsiollS. Tite 
propertie.s of many plants, howcver, arc kllowlt to val'y cOlIsidel'ably 
by difterellce of soil, c1imate, &c . fn SOIllC parts 01' G e rmany a 
speeies 01' black hellebore has ueen mude use of, \\'hich flequ ently 
prod uced violent, ami sornetimes delelcrious etfccts. lt appeal's to 
be the kin d knolVn here as seUlewol't, 01' basta rel Itelleuol'e. What
ever may Itave becll the hellebore of th e ancients, it was pl'incipally 
for it5 aetiott as a dl'aslie pllrge, tllat il \Vas esteemcd as a powf'l'flll 
antimaltiacal remedy; at present, it is Ill oked upon ch ielly as an 
altel'ative, and for tltis purpose is frequelltly given in stnall doses, 
for promoting the uterine and uriuClry c1iseharges. lt pl'oves a 
powerful emlllenagogue in plcthoric .hauits, where steel is ineft'cctual, 
or improper; it is a lso recommended in dropsies, and some cuta
neo us d iseases, especiaIly Lepra Gnceol'ulII. "· As a purgativc medi

cine, it is chidly llsed in t:ases of mania, mclanchol)', coma, worms, 
and psora; but its Use I'el¡uires grcat caution. Tite watery extraet 
of the 1'oot, as dircc t ~d by tite Colleges, is per¡i'lpS olle of the bes t 
and s\lfest preparatio ns; lile irritating powe l' of its active mat
ter being eOll sideral>ly abated by the uoilillg: of litis e:Úl'ael, from 
gr. x. to 9í . 01' more mily be given for a c1ose . Tite tinctlll'e is 
preferred as an alterative and deolJstruent: oue tea-spoollful may 
be eonsidered as a dose. Dr. Dunean recommeuds tite infusíon and 
tineture, as promisillg to be mediciltes of more unifol'm po\Vcr thall 

the extraet . 

• By Gesncr, Klcim, Mihllau, Bacher, &c. Vi,le Are/ali, Opera, ed. Boi',.] •• p.13G. 
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H ELLEBORUS VffiTID S. 

Ofr. Thc RooL 
Oll', Pp. F.xt l'ac tllm Hellebori nigri , E,D. 

Tinctul'a Helleuori nigri, L,E.D • 

• 
HELLEBORUS FffiTIDUS. 

F{¡;tid 11ellebore, Rear's-foot, 01' Setter-wort.* 

Class POLYANDIUA,- Ol'der POLYGYNIA. 

Nat. O,'d. l\I uLTl sILI Q UlE , L inn. RAN uNcur,AcE jE, Juss. 

GEN. CrrAR. Calyx O, Cm'olla petals [) or 6. N ectaries 
equal in number to the petals, 

SPEC . C HAR . Stem many flowel'ed, leafy. L eaves pe(late, 
g lab rous . Petals conver g ing. 

Trus spccies of hcll cbol'c gl'ows wild in ma ny p a rts of Englalld, 
flowcr ing carly ill tIJ e spri ng in Illi ld s t' asons . I t delig hts in mois t 
shady situations, aod in its wi ld state is most fl'eq llclltly lo be met 
with in \\'oods . Beal"s-foot is found in gl'eat plenty in many parts 
of Sussex, Norfolk, and the North of Eng laod; it has been long 
cultiva tcd in our gardc ns fol' the sake of i ti earIy flow ers. 

'fhe 1'00t of this spccies of hellebore is sma ll, and beset with 
a prod igious Jlumuer oC sl end el' dark-coloured fibres; the s tem ri es 

to the height of a foot and a half, 01' mOl'e ; towards the boltom, it is 
round, strollg, firm, naked, and marked with alterna te cicatrices, the 
vestigcs of tlle furm er leav('s ; at Ihe top it divid es, ando is subdivided 
illto ul'anches, produein¡.( many fl oll'el'ó, garnis hed with sealy leaves, 
0 1' braclt're; th e leaves are numerOllS, and s,tand upon lung foot-stalks, 
s urrolllldi ug tIJe middle of tlle stem: tlley are di\'ided, like the pre. 
cedín g spcc ics, illto si mple Jeaves, which are commollly eigbt or nine; 
long, uarro\\', Ianccolated, serratcd, allcl of a dark g'fceu eoloul': 
the scaly leaves, plaeed at tIJe ra miti cutioll of th e flower-stems, are 
SIU OOlh, trífido alte rn a te, and {Jften plIrpl i,h, uu t those ne<ll' the 
flow el', are oval uud poí ntecl; the tlolVcrs are nUlllcrous, terminal, 
pendenl, of a round ish shape, (\ml sland upun pecl uncles, forming 
a 80rt of pall icle; tlle petals are genel'ally ti ve, ova l, COllcave, per-

• },ig, a, represento a sprig of l!&e nnlural sizc , b. TIJa capslIle, or pods. c. 'fbe 
~talllens and neclaries somewhat magu ified. 

VOL. I. K 
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sistent, of a pale greco colour, their margins usually tinged wilh 
purple; the stamina are numerous, the filalllen(s (he leng th of the 
petals; the allthenc white; thcrc are fro01 eight to ten nectaries, 
minute, tubular, and placed in a circle situa led witbin the pelals; 
the germcns are tluce, hairy, aud shaped like those of tbe Hellebo
rus Niger, becomillg cap!'ules, coutaining ma ny oval seeds. 

SENSIBLE Q U A LITIF S. The stipules and leaves of Ihe recent 
plant possess a very hitter acrid taste, and when c lt ewed excite cx
coriatioll of lhe m01l1 h all d fa uces; tite smell is very frel id; hy dryillg, 
tbe acrid qualil.y of I he plant is considerably ,destroyed ; vinegar is 
al so said lo relld er it milder. 

The fre tid hellebore, 01' bear's-foot, is rankcd by m05t Toxicolo
gists among Ihe irritaling poisons; and ils aclioll 0 11 Ihe allimal 
economy so nearly reselllbles that of !he strong-scent;ed lettucc and 
black hcllebore, a lread y uescribed, that we refer our readers lo 
those articles fol' the trpatment of any untoward symplolll arising 
from an overdose of this acrid substa,yce. " 

MEDICAL PROP F.RTlES AND USES. The leaves of this plall t 
have been long employcd in this country, as a dOl1lestic medicjne to 
expel worms frol11 the alimentary canal. Risset says, " the great 
black hellebore, or bear's-fIJot, is by far the 1l10st powerful vermifuge 
foc lar¡!;e rOllnd worms of any [ have yet expcriellced." [n some 
parts of Y orksbire, the a u! J¡elmintic virtues of this plant are weJl I nowlI, 
and it is in general USt! il. \lIong lhe COl1llllOl1 people. One drachm 
of the g ret!n leavcs in decoclioll, or ahout fifteen graills of lhe dried 
leaves in powder, is lhe usual dose for a child of foue or tlve yea,·s 
of age: the j uict: of the leaves is also made iuto a syrup; lhe 
bruised ¡eaves heing moistened wilh vinegar previollsly lo pressillg 
out the juic.e, by whirh thp. acrid principIe of the plant is coerected , 
and its lendency, lo induce vorniling, in sOllle degree prevcuted: oIle 
tea-spoonful of this syrup at bed·time, aud one or two iu lhe morning, 
is the usual dose tUl' chihIJ-en frol11 Iwo lo six years. A sufficientdose 
oftbe dried le"ves geuerally lJroves /llore or less emetic, alld oflen acts 
as an aperieol; it is usuaJly repeated 101' til'O or three suecessive . 
n'tornings; the secolHl dose ácts more pOIVerfully than the first, and 
never fails 10 expel rouud IV orms if thcre be 3ny lodged in lbe ali
mentar)' tu be: it is a remedy, however, which shoulcl be IIsed with 
caution, beillg so violenl in ils operation as to have producecl in 
some instances, fatal elfects.t 

o Ir. The Leaves. 

" Vide Vol. i. I'p. 39 and G3 . 
t Vide Threlkeld's lrisb Herb~l ; and in tbe O"rord ~fagaziDc for l\larch 1169, 

p. 99, Catal cases are relatad by Jobn Cook, oC Oxford. 
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OLEA EUROPillA. 

Tite Olive Tree. '* 
, 

Class OJANDRIA.-Order MONOGYNIA. 

Nat. Orel. SEl'IARI./E, Linn. JASMI NEIF., .Juss • . 
GEN. CHAR. Corolla 4-c1eft. Seglllenls sub. ovate. 
Drupe one seeded. 

Sp EC. Cr-J.~R. Leaves lanceoJate, entire, pale underneath. 
Clusters axillary, den e. 

TRIS species t uf olive has received its specific name either 
from its being a uative of, 01' from its extensive cultivation in 
Europe. It is now ranked among the plants indigenous to the South 
of Europe; although sorne botanists have supposed it to be a native 
of A ia, but from time immemorial natul'alized in Ellrope, where it 
no\\" grows spontaneously, delightiug in a focky soi l. 

The olive has been loug cultivated in Britain; ¡ \Ve find it men
tioned in the Catalogus PlantaruUl HOl'ti Medici Oxoniellsis, pub
lished in 1648 ; and wllen suflicielltly sheltered it bears the cold of oor 
of9inary wintCJ"s tolerably \Vell. § 

' This tree usually rises lo the beight of about twenty feet, cnding 
off numel'OUS long branches, covercd with a bark of a greyish colouf ; 
tbe Icaves are firm, narrow, lance-shapecl, entire, on the uppel' side 
of a bright green, bencatb whilish, alld stand in pairs upon sbort 
footstalks; the flower are small, white, numerous, and proceed in 
clu ters IIcar Ihe footstalk of the leaves; the calyx is tubular, and 
divided at Ihe brim into four small, erect, deciduous segments; the 
corolla is a fUllnel-shaped petal, consisting of a short tube about the 
length of the calyx, and divided at the border iuto four semi-ovate 
segmeuts; tbe filaments are two, tapering, opposite, alld crowned 

• Fig, a. represcnu a cuttiog of lbe natural size. b. The ripe fruit. c. The pis-
tillum. d. A magojlied aulh~r. •. Tbe caJyx. f. l'he nut. 

t Seven species are cDumernled in lhe Horl, Canto 
t Since tbe Year 1570. Hort. Can!, 
§ Vide !lliner. 
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with erect anthene ; the germen is roulld, amI supporls a simple 
short style, furuished wilh a hifid sligma, eaeh di, is iou 1I0lehed at 
the apex; lIle periea l'piulI1 is a fruit of Ihe drupolls I,illd, of 
an ohlong ol' oval shnpe, (ahollt Ihe sizc of a spa rrow's egg) and 
coutaining a nut of tl le same forlll. Tite olive, as ouscrved , is a 
nalive of the SOllth of Europe, anel th(' Norllt 01' l\ frica, wltere it 
flowers froll1 JlUle unlil A ug uSl, it is cultivaled wit h lllllCh eare in 
France, Spain, and Ha ly, for the sake of its fruit, amI Ihe oi l ex

pressed from that part. 
Thi tree has been greatly celebrated and hrld in hi~h estimation 

frolll the earliest ages, as a bountcolIs gift of 1Ie;l,\'e l1 , and iu 
gratitude to Ihe Diety it was formerly exh ihited ill tite reli gious 
ceremonies of Ihe Jews. By the Greeks alJd ROlllans the olive 
brancll was a symbol of peaee, and thl' clllblelll has dcsccndt'C1 
even 10 tite presE'nt day. 

SENSIBLE PROPERTl ES . Fresh olives have a ll acrill, bitler, 
and very disagreealJle taste, IIOt altogelher unlike that of the outel' 
rind of the green walulIl: lo make them palatable, and preparc them 
as an article of luxury fOl' tbe lahle, they arc 11l'st steeped f(J1' se\'eral 
days in water, or lIIore gellerally in a ley of woo<l asltes, by which a 
con iderablc portion of thl' bitler matter is extracted; ll' afler Ihis, 
they are washed and prescl'l'ed in a stl'ong pickle of eommoll alt 
and waler. In t.lti s way Ihe): fOl'nl au important branch of eXIHlJ't 
ffom tit e countries that produce them, and a necessary part of el'f'ry 
fash iollablc dessel't: lhe f1avour of olil'es wlt en lhus pn'¡Htred is 
bland, slighlly but agl'ecah ly bitler, Ilcightening the gout fol' \Vine, 
and tending to prevent ils inebriatiug cft'ects, whieh lalter ' properly 
is owing to the oil Ihey eonlain. T it e slllaH I'OU ll d Frcnclt oli\'c is 
the 1Il0st esteemed fol' lhe purposcs 01' tite. tablc, and bears a higher 
price th an Ihe Spanish, (w hielt is Jarger alld uf tU I ol'al lOl'm) 01' cven 
tIJ e Italian, though the latter yiclds tite plll'est oil. Tite oli, e for 
piekliog must be pu\led some time betore it has arril'ed at malurily , 

',fhe fruit of Ihc olive Iree yields by expressioll 'a cOllsideral>le 
quanl ity of a bland, scentl ess oil, \VeJl knuwu in cOUlmeree. To 
pi'ocure tltis oil, tbe olivcs are gathered when fully ripe, but tite 
after mode of pl'eparation val'ies in difleren l countries, and perhaps 
it is to this eircumstanee, as mueh as to Ihe di tferent quality of tite 
fruit, that we may aseribe the val'ious c¡ualities of tl le oil which is sold 
undel' the name of olive oil. As the lree is 1Iot a native of these 

,* " rhen water only is used, the steeping roo 't be contiuued mu oh longer. EII. 
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countries, it would be IISelcss Lo give lhe dificrent melhods adopled 

lo ohlain the ni-l; it is o llly Ileeessary to observe, tl1at the oi l brought 
frorn J taly in S1lHI,1I flasks, amI sole! undel' the llame of "Florence oil, 
is by far lhe purest; Ihoug h this, as wel! ,IS the other I,inds, is 

frequen!ly ad IIltera led wit h oi l of poppy seeds, a considerable 

f¡uantity of which is anll llal!y ,' xpol'ted from IIolla nu, to Frailee ami 

It a ly, for this purpose. By exposing olive oil lo !he fl'cezing tel11-
peraturc its drgree of puril~' C:tll he r('adily n5certained, for lhe olive 

oil freez('s, while Ihat uf the poppy seeds rel"ills its tlllidity; and as 
oi ls which freeze wilh Ihe greatest dilJ-ieulty have the grealest 

tendcllcy lo Lecome r:t 1lcid, o livc ni! is deteriorated by tlle mixture 

of POPP)' oil "illt it. Good olive o il has a pale yello\\' colour; lVith 
!ittle taste 01' ~ln<,lI. llml should eongeal al afiO Fahrenhci t. 'fhe best 

oil, hOll'e ('1', )¡econlcs l':uH'id by age, particularly if ¡,ept in a warm 

¡;illlatio t) 01' I'X pOSt'r! lo Ihe ai ro 
1\IEDlcAL I'ROP\I,R1TES ANO USES . Oil in some shape fn lers 

¡lIlo lhe eompositioll of a eonsi(lerahlc pol'tion of ollr food, whether 

animal .ol' vegctable, alld afl'ol'ds mudl nourishment: wi th sorne 

pc rso ll~ , howevcl'. oi ly suhstanC'es by not lIniting with tll e CÓII

Icnts (Jf tlw slornne!., fr<'qllcntly (,ec<1sioll ernctations; tllis hap

pens cSI'('óa lly lo thtl~c \\'hos<, stolllachs abollllcl with acid io 

any l'xlr<1ordillary degree. '" Oil, eOll sidel'cd as a medicamell t, is SlIp

po~cd to eorreet acrimollY, and to lubrica le and relax the fi bres ; 

it has IlIerefore hecll rreommcncl ed illternally to ouviatc tlle effeets 

of varioll s stirnuli which produce irrita tion and conseqllen t infla.m
mat.ioll: hcncc also it has been prescribed in catarrhal aJfeel ions, &e. 

Olive oil has Leell c/fcetually u;;ed in worm cases; and in nephritic 

pain , colie, eonstipation oi' lhe bowels, pasms, &c., it has ocea
siollally hee.; fOllnrl ~ervieeable. Taken internally also, it operates as 

a gelllle laxalive. Bu! il is as nn ex ternal application that litis oi! i!> 

chicfly resorled to, bolh alone and in eombinalioll willl otller sub
stances, a.s carnphor, lime-water, spirit of hartshorn, &c. Jn this 

W:1y it has bet·u ap pli ed lo extensive bllrns, tumouJ's, &e.; and lo 
",ounels occasiollt'd ]¡." the biles aud stings of ' animals a nd reptiles. 

See the cxpcrimf'uls of Dr. Olivcl', rehJted in lhe Philosophieal 
Transactions, vol. xxxix . p. :310, by which it appcars that a mÍln 

sulf'ercd his arm to be bitten by serpents, and waited lIuti! most 

violent sympt.oDls ensued, which were soon removed by lIpplying 

warm oil of ·olive to lhe \votllldecl part; similar experiments \Vere 

made upon dogs, pigeolls, &c. with equal Sltccess. NUlUerous ex-

" Cullell's Materia l'!ledica , \'01. i. p. 30' . 
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periments of this kind were repeated, ,~ith various succe:o¡, and 
Jlublished in the Mem. I de l' Aead. de Se. 1737. lt is lo be re
gretted that the particular speeits of serpent by whi('h lhe biles 
wcre gi ven has ' not been mentiolled in any of the cases alluded too 
Linnreus was mueh disappointed in the u e of the oil, aud says that 
a woman biUen by the Col llber 'Chersea, dieu ill greal agony, .though 
the oil was libcrally administered both intcrnally alld extérnally. 
We know by experienec that Ihe immediate application of oil re
moves the pain and inflarumation occasioned by the sting of wasps 
aod bees. Bannikell ;¡:- has mentioned lhe succcssflll II 'e oJ oil in 
rabiés callina, and a further aecount of its efficacy in that disease 
was read before the Medical Society of Londoll. t We havc sceo tite 
best elfeels produeed by tlle applieatioll of cqual parts of ol ive oil 
and lime water 10 burns. Oil rubbed over 11íe body ha s been found 
by many of great service in drop y, parlicularly in asciles ; amI used 
in this way, it has been said to he al\ an1idote against contagious 
fevers, particularly Ihe plague. Al Malta it h<ls becn remal'ked that 
butehers, and others whose vocatiolls lead them to lhe constant hand
ling of falty substallces, arc seldom carried off by lIJe plague. 

With regard to the general effects of oli\'e oil, taken internally, 
we may remark, tllat although its operation extends over tbe primre 
vire, yet it may reasonahly be doubted, that it produces a ny me
dicinal clfects after it has entered inlo the sanguilúous system . As 
all the mild ex pressed oil of vegetables a re uearly of the same 
lIature, Dr. Cullen is of opinion Ihat a preference should Lc g'ivell to 
the most fluid; hence the oils of olives and almonds are most 
commonly directed for use. 

Tite officinal preparalions of olive oil are very numerous, as it 
enters into Ihe composi tiol1 of many )iniments, ointmenlS, pI aster s, &c . 

• 
CROCUS -SATIVUS. 

Saffron Crocus.t 

Class TRI ANDR IA. Order MONOGYNIA. 

Nat. Ord. ENSATlE, Linn. I RIDEJE, Juss . 

.. Frank, JOtlrnal, T. B. 590, 899. 
t Pbil. Trans. vol. xlix. p. 46. 
~ Fig. a. The pistillwn. b. A s(am ~D. C. Cal'sulc. d. A section oC (he capsules: 
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GEN. errA R. Corol/a six-parte,l, eql1al. Stigmala convolute. 

SPEC. CrrAR. Spallte oC ono \alvc, radical. Cortllla with the 
long'est tuIJo. 

TH E CroclIs triLe of planls are moslly indigc nolls to th e Soulh o[ 
EUl"opc and Asia: e1ewn _ sl)ccies are e llltivated ill 0111' gardens, 

chiefly fol' ornaull'lIt. ' Tlle CroclIs alivus was eonsidered by former 

hOtflllists a~ UII cxo tic, 1101' was it knolln in the time 01' Ray, Miller, 
ane! mllny latcr IVritl'rs, thal this plant \Vas 1I1lr¡lIesliollaLly a native 

oC Blit aiu. l\Iodern Lnta llis ls do not hes it a te ill ranking this species 

of CroclIs alJlolll-( Ih~ illdigcllous plants of this cOlllllry; but if it was 
original/yall ¡'xofie, jt has uecn lon g lI at llralized to our so.i l, anel is 

1I0W fOllnd growi llg wild ill IIIflny pads of lhe eOll nll")'. 
'fhe mol. is hul ho us, (perennial) amI externa 11)' of a browll colour; 

thc I('aves are linear, simple, radical, 01' a rieh greell, wilh a white 
lille ruuning thrOlwh the eent.re; Ihe 1I0wer is large, of a purple 

tolour, inclining lo hllle 0.1' lilac, tlle luhe uf which is inclosed at the 

base, a long wilh the leaves, ill the lIlelllbra no.us sheat h ur spat he; 
the eorolla. is cUlllpnsed uf , ix petals, elliptical, eq ual, alld turned 

illward at the cdg'es; the fil aments are three, short, tapering, aud 
SI/ppo!'t 1ullg, e red, spc:lr-shaped, yellu\V aulherre; lhe germen is 
ovate 01' roundish, suppurtillg a slend t!r style, terminaled by Ihree 
long convoluted sl igmata, of a gulden eolullr; Ihe capsule is uf 
au oval form, three- Ioued, three-cclled, alld three-valved, and COII
lains Illall)' 1'01lna sceds. 

The oJlieillal ,afi'rou is co mposed of the stigmata of Ihe species of 

Crocu \Ve have been deseribillg, and is preponed for use as follows. 

111 t he aul.ullllI, the flow ers whcn ill fllll blosso m are gather'ed evet)' 
IlI0 l'l1illg, lhe sliglllala. and tup 01' 1 he style pic:l¡ed frolll them, alld 

dried in po1'la11e ki lll ~ clllIstruc1ed fllr the j>urpose. 'fhe sligmata 

are spread l\Vo nI' lhree inches thiek UpOIl ,heets of whitc paper, 
laid u\er a. hnir clulh, wllíe h is plaecd upun lhe kiln, and covered 

with a blallkcl; lire kilu beillg heal ed tu a proper degree, lbe safl'ron 

is tunll'd e\'('ry ha lf hour Ull lí l s lIfliciently dried, whicll uSlIally l'e
quires abollt lwenly-f()ur hOln , .t 

Tbc Crocus is chictly cullivated fur (he preparalion of English 

saffrún in lhe neighbourllOud of Safhon Walden, in Essex, a nd iu 
sOUle parts o l' Cambridgeshire. 

" Horl. Canto 
t Vide Douglu, in Phil. Tran •. vol. xxxv. p. 5(;6. 
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SENSIBLE A D CUEMICAT. PROPEltTIES. Dried salrroll has a 
wa rm , pUll gelll, \1 l1d rathn hiUe r !,Is tc ; wlJcn chcwcd it is tougli, 

bllt gTOWS soft, alld lin ges the saliva of ;t dcep ydlow; its slllcll is 

dill'll sive une! 1I0t 1I11pleasant, sO lll ewhal aro malie OLUl! narcotÍc. 

S a ft'roll givcs Ollt t he wholt' oí' its propcrlics and colour lo rcctified 

spirit, wine, \ iuegar, proof-sp irit, am i water: about tllrC'e parts in 

fOUT are la k C' 1I up uy cach of tlaC'sc menstrua. By d istill ntion wil h 

wa ter, saA'ron flll'lli,h e,; a ~1I¡¡d l portion uf a \l'ry fragrant a nd 

}lllllg'Cllt oi l, (11' a gdden )dlow, hea\it' r 1!lall wa\t'r, ",ilh tlle charac

le ri slic s rncll o f satTroll in a \ cry co ns id C' ra ble <I egree. ' 'file wate ry 

illfu sioll lurl1~ purplc by Ihe ad ditioll of slIlphuric :leid, \\ hiela mix

ture, 011 U" illg di lutl'll with Walt' l', dt' posits a ""Ick pl'ecipitate; 

oXYll1uriatie acid produces a )'dlo\\' p .. p,'ipitatc, tite li¡¡ui,1 relllaining 

a p a le IClllOII eo loul'.t The so luble llIatter of al1'1'oll is lI l'a rl.v pure 

cxlractive, alle! lo it the ll am e of Po lyd.lroite has bren givclI by 

Ihe Freneh chelUis ts, t Polychroile has been obtailled in lhe form 

of scales of a reddish yellow colour, dcliquescent, 01' a ~ \\ eet , mell, 
las te bitte l' and puugl'111. EI,e thal 01' >a trroll, soluule in u¡, lh water 

a lld altohoJ, whic h solutioll 10.(' theil' co lour b~ exposure to ligh t; 

sulpllllrie acid ehanges lhe Slllutio ll li r~t lo hluc, lhl' n lo lilac; a ne! 

nitric acid to grass g reen. 

MEDICAL PROPEUTIJo:S AND USES . :-;al1'roll " ppear, lo h:¡\,e 

1>ce11 well kllown to the ancicnts, ami IIde! in gTl'at cstillwtioll as a 

very polI'crful llIedicine.§ l\lodcrn ph)' siü\II S, h'III l've l', .10 nut place 

I1lU ch coufidellte in its Ul cdicill a l propel' lics, a lHl, ill lhe pn~"ellt da)', 

it is but li Ule Il :>eu, exccpl as " n adjllllcllo nlore po~\erful medi

eillcs.1I 1t is gClIcrall)" con iderl,'d arol1lalic and cordial, and ils 

cfrects cxhilaratiug; when gi\el! in lal'ge d o es it is nid lo 

profluee symptolll of inlo;-.icaliflll, lIlallia, and evel! fa ta l ctreels.· 

lt h as ueeu llluch J'l'eorll lll emlcd for remo\ ing oltstrul'l illll ~ of lhe 

ute l'illc sel'l'cl ir¡lI s, but its pllll e rs as an e Ollllellag(J~ lIe \\t' b .. lien' lo 

ue much O\ cr -mlcd, as \H~ 1l as il" d iap horeliC' prClpcl'til'S, a lld abo 

* Qll e ~crulll c f r oJU I'OUI' OUIl C\\S. (ho!) ',\, j ·: II ,ntellls. 

t Gn1y's Elemolll" 

t I~(' (;rall~l'J Vo~d, Bouillon, ~I'. 
§ By lil e B t'b re\\s il \V,p, callüt Carcom ; by Ihe (~It.::c ks, K f~xo:; by Ihe Arau;ans,ll 

Z ahalarulI or z u. rl'arau ; 11)' lil e J,illiu~, CI'Ocu!oJ. 

11 Safl'rú lI I'urms olle 01' lh e illgr<diclIls ill lhe Aromali e CUlllieel ioll. Compouod 

Decoclion 01' Aloes , Pi lls 01' Atoe> aod ni)!'''., COClll'oulld Ti"clurc uf A!ocs, Compoond 

'J'ineture 01' Bark, and tI :e ,~illJl'l (' allt! COJllpOUlIlt Tinelllres 01' ¡¡"ubaro oC lue Londou 
Pharm3copa.: ia . 

•• Borctlll ", llis!. el Oh •• ec nt. 4; Obs. 3,:;, p, 303 ¡ Zucat. Lusil. IJ. e, 







· 
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its effects in th w wing out the varÍous species of exallthemata, and 
other el'uplivc diseases; for Ihese last purposes it still holds its 
place ",ith the uninlormed as an inlillliblc medicine. 

Off. The summits of the pistils, called Saffron. 
Off. Pp. Syrupus Croci, L. 

Tinctu ra Croci, D. E . 

• 
ANTIJEMIS NOBILIS. 

C/tamomile. * 

c/C/ss S YNGENIISIA. Order POLYGAM[A SUPERFLUA. 

Nal. 01'(1. COM P O SIT1E D l SeO! DE lE, . Linn. CORYMBIFERJE, JIISS. 

GEN . CHAR. Ueceptacle chaffy. Pappus ,Done. CaZyx 
hemispherical, n early equal. Fioreis of the ray more than 
nve. 

SPEC. CHAR. Leaves corupound pil1l}ate; tbe divisions linear, 
acute, rather villons. 

TH E ANTH EMI S NOB1LIS is a harrly perenllial plant, indigellous to 
Britain, and found in great abund ::mc'e upon waste lands in the west
em counties ; in ils native state it propagates rapidly, by putting 
out roots from the brallches as they lie on lhe groulld . There is a 
variety of lhis speciest of chamomile with wbat are usually termed 
double flowers ; ¡ both sorts are cultivated in large qualltities, but 
the sillgle-ftowered varíety is preferred, though not usually kept in 
the shop . 

The roots of ehamomile are fibrous and spreading; the stems are 
mauy, slcnder, tnlílillg, uranelted, and leafy; dIe leaves are villous, 
doubly pillllale, of a pale grcen; the leaflets are small, linear, and 
usually divided into three s~gments; the flowers are compound, 
terminal, solitary, and radiated ; the ealyx is hemispherical, and 

.. Fig , ft, represents Il plant , th e leaves "li d fiowers of ILe natural si~e . b. A mag

nilied fl ore! of Ihe di sk. f . A ""dial Oore t (maguilied ) . 
t Tlle geuus Anth ~m is comp, i.es many species , natives of el'ery qu arter of th e 

glob,,-; 1,\Veuty-si" of .. hi eb are knowo a"d culti, a l" l in our bota ni c gurdolls. H o>'l , Canto 
:\: Double flowe rs have Ihe fiore ts of tbe rny (in compouud fiower. ) redond an!, whilst 

those of the di.k are often entirel)' or ncarty el.tiucl. Ed. 

VOL. I. L 
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composed of many scales; lhe florets of Ihe disk are llumerOI!S', 
funnel -shaped, erect, and divided at lhe top into five segments; lIJe 
ñlamellts are five ; anthers united: the germen is oblong, suppol'ling 
a slellder style, crowned wilh a bific\ stigma; lhe ftorets of tbe ray 
are ligulate, and three-toothed; seeds oblollg, naked. 

The Matricaria ChamomiJla,wild chamomile, 01' common fever-few, 
(also a nalive of BritaiD), is very similar in its gencrnJ appearance 
to the Anthemis Nobilis, allll is directed for olfieinal me by mo,t of 
the foreigll pharmacopreias; but the odour of the former is not so 
fragrant, Ilor so powerful, no1' does it yield o mllclJ essenlial oil as 
lhe latter; and as the virtues oI' chamolllile chicfly depend IIpOIl i\s 
essential oil, it mllst be prefcrable lo lhe Matricaria. 

SENSIBI.E AND CHEMICAL PROPERTlES. 80th the flowers 
ami leaves of chamomile have a powel'ful ane! rather grateful oclou!'; 
its tasle is nauseous and very biUer. Chamomile tlowers beeome 
more grateful by drying, ",itholll losillg any of their aromalic fta
vour; and lhe infll ion of the c1ried flolVers Is much less n,!-useous 
than the fresh plant. Chamomile gives out ils flavour (whieh re ides 
in an essenlial oil) both to waler alJel alcohol; lhe distilled water is 
pretty strongly impreguated with il. 011 distilling chamomile with 
water, a small portion of the essential oil separates and rise lo 
the surface; this oi l i, of a greenish yellow or hlue I.:olour, lllHI f)f a 
pungent taste, pos~essillg the flavour and odour of tlle tlowers in a 
cOllcentratcd degree.* 'rile reetified spirit distilled from off a lillc
ture of chamomile, brings over part of lhe tlavour, but leaves a 
considerable portion behind in lhe extract; tbe smell of the spirit is 
not so powerful as the distilled water, but the taste much more so.t 
The infusion changes brown by lhe addition of sulphate of iron. 
Fl'om lhe analysis of Neumanll, the active constituents are an essen
tial oil and bitter extraet. 

MEDICAL PROPERTIES A ND USES. The flowcrs of chamomile 
have beell Ion!: held in 111ueh cstimation fol' their tonie and slo
machic properties, which are cbiefly derived from their biUer priu
ciple; and from the essential oil they eontain, is dcrivcd their active 

• properlies as an emmenagogue, anlispasmodic, aud cal'llliuativc: 

lIenee they have been recommended in hysterical aBections, eolie, 
suppression of the menses, gout, iudigestioll, illtcrmiltent fners, &c., 

• Baume ohtained froD! 821hs. of the flowers from 13 lo J 8 dr.chms of oil ; hut 
erOD! tbe like quanlity of lbe Lerb, withou! lh.e (Jowers, only bal( a drachm. See Bergman, 
Mat. M~d. p. 695. 

Lewis, Mal. Med. p. 22t~ 











POLYGONUM RISTORTA. 

alld we havc the testimolly of sevcral respectaulc physicians, that 
chamomilc fIowers may be effectually suustituted for Peruvian bark, 
in lIle CllTe of intermittent fever. '" Dr. Cullen says, "1 have cm
ploycd thesc flowel's, and agreeably to lhe metLJOd of Hoffmann, by 
giving several times, during the illtermissions, from half a drachm 
to a drachm of the floweJ's in powder, and have cured intermittent 
fever." Dr. Cullen, however, adds, that he fOllnd it necessary to 
join an opiate 01' astringent wilh them, lo prevent their aperient 
efl'ec ts, which when considerablc, defeatcd the plll'pOSC of prevenf
illg a retufll of the paroxysms. In modern practice, however, cha
momile is not often rclied tlpon for lhe cure of interrniltents; as a 
geotle tonic it is an useful medicine; and w!th maLly physicians lhe 
infusion of chamomile has entirely superseded tlle infusiolJ of gen
tian, as a tomachic. As a tonic and stomachic, jt is tlsually pre
scrilJed in Ihe form of infusion, extract, 01' powder; when (tj a 
carminative, 01' antispasmodic, the cssential oil ",ill be found the 
most efl·ective. A tepid infusion of the fiowel's will oft!!n excite 
vomiting, and also prolllote lhe actioll of mOTe powerflll emelics. 
As a topical remedy the flowers are used in decoclion, fo\' fomenta
tions, &c. 

Olr. 'fIJe FlowcJ's. 
OfI'. Pp. Decoctum AlIlhemicli s nolJilis, E. D. 

Exlraclum Alltheloiclis, L. E. 
Infusum Anthemidis, L. E. 
Oleum Anlhemidi,;, L. E . 

• 
POLYGONUM BISTORTA, 

Greatc1' Bistorl, 01' Snakc-weed. t 

Class OCTA ORlA. Order TIUGY , lA. 

Nat.Ord. HOLORACE lE, Li7l1l. POLYGO E lE, Juss. 

GEN.CHAR. Cal!J.'l:O. Corollaó-pal'ted,calycioe. Sedooe, 
angular, naked. 

'" Mortao. Exercit. 1. de Febr. interm. cap. 6 . Hoffmann, Diss. de Pr",stant. 
Remediis Domestiei.. Heister, Diss. de Medie. Germ . illdig. p. 13. 

t Fig a. represento the root aod radical leaves, the nowerillg slalk beini/,' removed. 
b. The lOp of the stem tcrminati ng iD a spike of nowers of (he natural size. c. Tite 
pistilla. d. A perreel ilowcr, magnifled. e. Seeds. 
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SPRC. CHAR. S1allc perfectJy simp le, with a rougo spike. 
Leaves ovate, decurl'eut upon the petiole. 

'fHIS species of Polygonum ,lf is ,t perellnial plant, indigenous to 
Britain, aDd is found growing in moist mcadows, in various parts of 
the couJltry, f10wering in l\fay 01' J une; in the North of England it 
is known by lhe name of Easter giant, and lIscd as a pot-herb ; 

Bistort is also fl'equ ently met with ill lhe neighbourhood of London, 
about BaUersea, Hampslead, Highgate, &c.t 

Tbe 1'oot of tb e Bi lort is about the tbickness of a finger, peren
Dial, rugose and crooked, alld furnished with numerolls small fibre , 
of a firm textu re; externally of a blackish bl'o\\'l1, intcrnally of a 
reddish or flesh colour ; the stalk is simple, solid, round, smooth, 
swelling at tbe joints, is enclosed by the sheaths of the stipu lre, and 
rises lo about two feet ill height; tbe radical lea ves are ovate, in
clining to heart-sbaped, poinled, and stand upon long wiuged foot
stalks; the upper leaves embrace lhe stem, allel are lIarrower and 
somewhat lIndnlaled; the flowers are of a flesh cotour, and stand 
UpOIl shol't foot-stalks, and terminate tlle stalks in oblong close 
spikes; Ihe braclex, 01' f1oralleaves, are melllbranous, withered, alle! 

each encloses til'O flnwers; lil e cOl'olla ( 01' calyx) is 111 all , luuul~r, 

and divided al Ihe brim illJo fi ve ohtuse, coneavc scgl11ents, the base 
of which contains seve ral slllall, red, nectarious glands; the filam ents 
are eight, tapering, white, and 10llge r than the cOl'olla; the antherre 

are of a purplish coloul', Iyin!; across the fi larncnts; Ihe germen is 
triangular, of a del'p red; the three sty les, the lenglh of the fila
ments, su pporting sl11all rouud stigmata; the seeds are of a urow" 
colour, triangular, and l'emal'kably glossy. 

SEN SIBLE QUALlTIES, < c. Every part of Ihis plant mani fests 
a considerable degrce of Slipticity lO tlle taste : it has no remark. 
able smell ; the root is considered to be olle of lhe lIIost powerful of 
tIte ,'egelable astringcnts; "the infusion is of a pale J<,lIowish reJ, "ery 
stiplic and a ustere; green vilriol (i. e. sulphale of iron) ~trikcs it 
black immedialely, und salt of tartar rcntlers it IlIic". Tlle satu
ralecl decoclion is of a brown red, opaque, allll changcs a large pro
portion of a solutioll of green vitr iol lo a violet colour,"t 'rbe a _ 

• 1'birty-one species of Polygonum are knowlI aud cultivated in OUr gardens; tt" 
of wl,ieh are Ilati"es of Britain. Hort. COllt. 

+ Bis(ort has beeo co nsidered to be (he OxyJapathlUll Britannieum, and LimouiulU of 
the Aneien!>. Vide Bauh. P i", 1!l2, Motlh. !liG, 

1: Gray's E1ement.. 
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trin gent matter is tOlal1y di sso lved both by water and alcohol; lhe 

roQ.t after lhe actioll uf eitll er menstruum remaining ill sipid . 

M E DICAL J'nOPERTlES A O USE S. Bistort was fOl'mel'ly held 
ill much repule , and high ly e xlollcd for its anti septic, s udorific, 
amI ant i-pcsti lenti al virtucs; bUI it does not. a ppear lo mel'it the 

CII CO lllilllllS bestowed opon it. As a n astrill g!" lI t, it posseses very 
considerable powers ; it has beell t'lllp loycd ill he ll10rrhages and 

otlu;,r iUllll odc rate Hu xcs ; it has " Iso bet' l1 l'ecOInmelld ed in inler
mittellt fcvcrs;" but in lIIod ero pl'acli ce it is not ofte ll ell1plo)'ed, 

a lthongh frolll il s po\\'erflllly <l stri llgent fJu alities, it equal s lIla lly 01' 
out' exutic dJ'ugs: but Ihe muuerll l'age for fOl'eig n produce has Ilrept 
illto our di ,pe llsa tories, amI g'nes nearly lo excllld e out' indige nous 

¡¡ Iall ts, whalever \'alua bl c pl'operties they may possess . 'fhe root is 

g:1 ven 111 su hsfa nce from olle , cruple to o lle drach m thrce times a 
day. 

Otl'. 'rhe Hoots. 

PAPAVER SOMNIFERUM, 

lV/lile POJJfJ.1j · i-

Class POLY AN ORlA. On[er MONOGYN IA. 

Nat. Ord. BII(K~IH;;S , Lill:/6.. P APAVRRACI<:M, JUSi; . 

(j E~f. GIl A R. Calyx two-Iea veu. ()apsule olle ce/l , upening 
by pores undel' lhe pe l'sis t c llt stigma. 

SlJ EC. Gil A R. Ca /y.l' a nd Capsule SIIIOotU. Lea¡;es ;;¡cised, 
embracillg lhe t p lO. 

Trrr s spcci~s of poppy is an allnual, :lnd allhulIg h sometimes 
found wild il! thi s eou ntry, it is g(,llerally considered to be a nal ive 

of the sOllthcrn pa l'f s of Asia : it ha s bren long clIltivatcd fOf the 
capsllles allll seeds, a ll rl a lso as an ornamelü in OUT ganlens ; mally 

varietics being pl'odllced by cultivalioll \Vith double blossoms, an d 

of variull s beaut.i ful colours. 

• Cullen, "Mat. Tlfe,!. ji. '10. . 
t F jg. a. rep resenl. lIJe top o( a plant, lbe blossom and bnd of the nallu.1 size. b. 

The under side of a I ~" f altached lo lhe slem. c. The l'i ,lillum, shewing the radiated 
sl igma. d. An unlher ( Ol agnjlied). 
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The root is taperillg and ol'anched; the sla lk rises to ¡he height 
of (rom three lo five 01' six feet, erect, cy lindrical, gla ucous, of a 
pale greco colour, aoct branched towards the top; lhe leaves are 
Jarge, alterna le, lobed, deeply cut into variolls segment, and em
brace the stem; Ihe f10wers are lal'ge, terminal, and solitary; lhe 
calyx is composed of two smooth, decidunus, ovate, concave seg
ments; lile cnrolla is formed of four large roundish p«;tals, lhe bor
der somewhat undulated, of a white 01' purplish colour ;'" lhe fila-

~ ments are numerous, shorter lhan lhe corolla, cfownerl with erect, 
compressed antherre; the germen is roundish, sligma many rayed : 
capsule of oue cell, Ilearly glooular, large, smooth, am! tilled with 
very small seed . 

. PREPARATIO ,&c. Turkey opium is the iuspissated juice of 
the white poppy, and comes to us from the East in solid compact 
pieces. The best sort a re gene rally covered over with reddi h cap
sules, (supposed to be a species of l'umex) in which tbey are 
packed, the pieces devoid of tbis covcriog, are gene rally considered 
of ao inferior quality. The opium which comes from the East 
l,pdies is much inferior to that which comes froIn Turkey, aud may 
be known by its being of a much less consistelJce, of a darker 
colour and haviog au empyreumatic smell; its taste is likewise more 
nallseous and les s bitter. Opium has also beeo obtaioed in this 
country from the capsules of the poppy, and equal to the best Turkey 
opium. The Society for Encouraging the Arts awardcd Mr. Ball a 
premrum, for his industry in producing some fine specimens of 
Eoglish opium, considered by the best judges to be equal to tlle finest 
Turkey opium. Several other persons have produced equally fine 
specimens, and in considerable quantities. But tbe variable state oí 
our c1imate appears to be al1 obstacle to the geucral cultivatioll of 
this valuable drug, which no precaution or industry C¡J1l overcome. 

Opium is ohtained from the capsule of tlle poppy by l!laki lg 
5everal longitudinal iocisions with fI. knife, having froJll time to tive 
blades; tbisoperation is usually performecl in the cvening, and lhe juice 
th~t flows during the night, is coJlected next lllorning, by rneans of 
iroD scrapers, and put in an earthen pot to cvaporate to a du e con
sisteuce in the sun; this operation is performed every day so long as 
any quantity exudes from tbe capsules to make it worlb colle~ting ; 

~ Tbe single blosSODl is geoerally white ; tbe douul e ooes vary bolb iu deptb oC 
"hade untl colour, uéiog of purl'le, scarlel, and vari egated hueso Ed. 
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wIJcn slIflic iently in spissatcd in the-sun to forOl ¡nto masses, these are 
covel'ed with tobacco 01' poppy ¡caves. An inferior sort of opium, 
possessing the propcrty of tlH! genuiue opiuLlI in a very slight degrec) 
is obtaincd by evaporating a strong dccoction of tlJe stalks, ¡caves 
and capsules to a due consis tency; this sort is seldom used in this 
cOlllltry but for the pUl'pose of adu lteratillg tbe genuine opium. 

SENSI ULE P HOPERTIES. Opillm when gooo, is a solid, opaque, 
tenaceolJs subslance, somewhal brittle, ofadark bl'ow n colour, and ol' 
a st l'Ollg heavy smell , an d bi tter taste; when c ut through the sUl'face, it 
is compact and :;hining; whell broken, the fracture earthy ; not fusible, 
but Ihe heat of t he hanel is surlic ient to sorten it; when dried, reduced 
to powder wi lh d itti culty, unless in thc cold; wucn powdered, of a light 
brown; g'ivi ng bullittle eoloUl' to th e sal iva when chewed; highly in
tlammable, bHrning with a white flame: partially solub le in water and 
aicohol; hoiling water dissolves ahollt five ounces out of one pound 
troy; the watery solution is not decomposed by alcohol. The cleal' 
watery solution of Turkey opium yields a precipitate with any of the 
carbonates of potass or soda, with ammonia', aeetate of lead , mu
riale of mereury, nitratc of silver, su lphates of iron, copper, and 
zinc; uitrate of mercury, and the iufus ion (lf galls . The nareotic 
properties oC opiulIl a re il11paired by long boiling in water, but 
nothing rises in di tillatioll wi th that liquido 

CHEMI C AL PIWPERTr ES ANO ANALYSIS. Aceording to the 
analys is of the ehemists, M. M. Derosnc, Sertu ern er, and Robiquet, 
opium is composed o t~-] st. a ftxed oil; 2nd. of a matter ana
logous to caou lc lJOtl e; 3rd. oC a vegeto -animal suhstance not yet 
investigated; 4th. of Illucilagc: 5th. of fecu lent matter; 6th. of 
re in; 7th. of vegetable fibre; Uth . of narcotiue; 9th. of meeonic 
acid ; 10th. of allothel' veg'ctable a-cid; and 11th. of morphine. As 
tbe active propenies ol' opiulIl seem to res ide in the two Ilewly dis
cove red alka lies, morpbine anu narcotine, which en te\' illto its 
compositioll, \Ve shall speak of each sepal'ately ; not indeed from ex
perience, as opium in this concentrated fonu has Ilot, that we know 

• 0(, as jet bren prescrihed in t!Ji , country. 

MORPilIN E . This suJ... stanee rloes not exist in opium in its pure 
alkaline statc, but united to an aeid, to whieh the llame of IlI cconic 
aeid has bet'n given. Aocord ing to M. Brande, the ultimate elements 
.contained in )Jure morphille, a re-
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Carbon . .. .. ... . . •••• • • 72. 
Nitrogen •• • •• •• • • •••• 5.50. 
Hydrogell •• • • • • ••• •• • 6.50. 

Oxygell ... . ........ .. 17. 

100. 

M. BlIssy, chel1lical operatll!' at L' Ecole de Pbann3cie, has als~ 

foulld it to contaiu a sl1lall qmllltity of azole, about olle-twen lieth. 
M. Robiquet adoptcd the following methou for outaining l1I or

p hine; he boiled a very coucentraled solution 01' opiul1l for fifteen 
minutes willr a sITIall quan tity of nl<JglI~ s ia, il! 1 he proportioll of 10 

gra ins ol' the la lter, to lib. 01' lhe f9rrller ; the grcyish deposit 
produced by this operation he collected on a filter, all\i washed it 
with cold water . When this preci pitatc \~as well d ried , he heateo 
it 101' some time witlt wea k alcohol, a t a tell~peratllre below blliling. 
By this process he sepal'ated lIluch of the coloul'ing IIHlttcr, a lld a very 
l iltle morphine. 'l'lie precip itate he th en liltered, a nd washco by 
lDeans of a Httle alcohol; afte l' which, it was sll'Oll gly I.lOilcd in a 
·Iarge qllantity of lhe sallJe sp iri t reeti{~ed . The liqllor bein g agaiu 
filtered, while in the stale of ebu ll ilioll , tll e mOI'j)hill e se parat~s as il 
cools. 'fhe coloul'ing matter is a ftcrwltl'ds got rid 01' by repeat cd 
cl'ystall izaliou. Dr. Thornsull g ive5 tlle followiug, whiclt he eOIl
siders an easy method of pl'oc lIrillg IllOrphi llc iu a s tate of pllrily. 
He pI'ecipitates a strollg illfusion of Opilllll. by /II eaos uf CR lIstic 
aUlmonia; this precipitate he separates by lile filter; lile infusioll 
is tben evaporated to one-sixth it s vol ume, and a uew pI' cipltate 
obtained by agaiu trcating lhe illfusion wi th caus tic am molli a ~ thi 
precipitate is morphiue mixed wilh culourill¡:! II laUe r; wlten slI ffic ient 
time has !.leen given for th e deposit to fOJ'llI, he separates it by lIleans 
of lhe tilter, a ud washes it \Vitll coltl water. Af'tC?r it is sulticienl ly 
drained he sprinkles it with a lcoho l, whieh passcs thro llg h Ihe fi lte r, 
dissolvill g a lld ·carryiug wi lh it ti largc ' portion of the eolollr ing 
matter and a little of l ile llIorphiue . 'rhe relllllillillg morphiu e is 
th e n rli ssolvcd in acelic acid, amI auy colouri llg /IIalter rClIlored by • 
treating tlle solutiou wi th a little ivo ry ~Iack, the mixture beillg 
often shaken uUl'iug twcnty-foul' hOllrs, a llc:l llleu tllrowlI on Ihe fi ll er. 
The liquid passcs lbrough pcrfetlly c<Jlourless, ami by Ireatil1g it ti 

third time \Vith Ibe ei1l1slie ammolli". the mOl'pllille falls d own in lhe' 
form of a while powder. By dissulviug this base in alcobol, and 
'nllowing lhe solution lo eV<lporate spontalleOUII)', th e morphille is 
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ob tained in the form of bcautiful crystals, each a rectangular four
sided prislIl. Tllese cry slnls a re perfect.ly white, slightly transpa
I'ent, enlirl' ly devoid of OclO l/f, and of an ex tremely bitter taste. Dr. 
Thom ' on nblflined I"I'0nl good Turkey OpillllJ, II l'a rly three times the 
quanlity of lIlorphi nc wllich tlle same \l'eigllt of East India opium 
yielded. PIII'C nwrphille is but little solllble, and ils nal'cotic powers 
are be t Illallifesled \Vhen it is combined \Vilh an acid, Ihe salts of 
morphillc ),eillg 11111('11 more soluble lhan Dlorphine itself; as 
already sa id, it is in cOlllbinatiou with au acid lhat it is fouud 
in op il/lIl. Ñlagellclie says, "1 employed tIJe acetale, the sul
phate, alld the hydrocllllJrate 01" morpllille, and found that these 
sa lts a/loJ'd a Jl the advalltages which \le can expect to meet with in 
opium, without any of Íl.s illconvenieuces ." The acetate of morphine 
which has been iutroduced into tIJe París Pharlllllcopc:eia, is pre

,pared as follows :--·Take four parls 01' morphine, and of distilIed 
water, eig-ht parts; dilute the Dlorphine in a porcela in vessel, and 
ad d acetic acid of the specific gravity 1.075, Ilntil lumsol paper is 
scarcely tinged red; evaporate the solulion, aud continue Ihe eva
poration until tll e salt Ulay be collected and reduced to powder. 
Morphine, as weIl as its acctate, is prescribed in closes of from 
one-eighth of a grain to a grain. In Paris it is usually ad/llinistered 
in the form of a syrup, COIll!>O ed of the acetate and hOlley. 

NARCOTINE, The other active ingreuient of opilllll is obtained 
by exhausl in g the crllde opiulO in two parts of boiling etiler, and 
l'epeatillg the operation five succcssivc times. The solulion oblained 
by this proccss is IlIell mixed and filtered, anel lhe etiler volatilized 
until the wh ole is I'cduced to three-fourlh s, Tite pl'ouuct consists 
of t\Vo distinct pa rl s; of a sal ine crust, consisting of nal'colinc ullited 
with an acid; and of a brown, bitter, aciu liq 1I0r, al50 containing 
narcotine, an acid, and a resino To obtain tite nal'cotine fl'om this 
liquor, it must be subjected 1.0 evaporatioll, the residuum tl'eated 
with boiling water, and the narcotinc precipitated frolll tlle filtercd 
liquor by allllllon ia. The nal'cotinc is aftcl'\Vards lo be separated 
from the rcsin ami caoutchouc, by tl'eating tlle saline C!'llst in which 
it is containecl with rectified oil of tlll'pentinc, and washing the 
residuulll \Vith cold alcohol. This I'csidllurn is then dissolved in hot 
alcohol, alld tite narcotille precipitalec1 by ammonia, The two 
precipitates are thcn dissolved in tIJe lcast possible quanlily of 
hydrochloric acid, and again pl'ccipitated by ammonia. The nal'
cotille thus obtaiucd cryslallizes in tine needles or rhomboid al 
prisms. It has no actioll on vegetable colours; is without smell or 
laste, slightly soluble in cold alcohol, while boiling alcohol dissolves 

VOL, l. M 
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-1-.: of its weight. Hot ether dissolves it freely, and suffers it to 
crystallize on eooling. Aceording to M. Magendie, a single grain 
of pure narcoÍ'ine di~solved in oil, and given lo a dog, produeed a 
state of slupor, but very difie rent from sleep, and death generally 
in twenly-four hours. Narcotine combined with aceti cacid, he 
fouod to produce quite a differeot effect, twenty-four graios 
having beell given to an animal without its perishing. While under 
its influence, he says, they are agitatell by convulsions, similar to 
those prod uced by an over-dosc of call1phor; the samé signs of 
fl'ight, tlle same incapability of going forw ard, the foaming at the 
mouth, and convulsions of Ihe jaws. Tbe most interesting, and 
indet'd the most important experiment related by l\1agelldie, was 
the action of Ihe combined substances, morphine and narcotine. on 
a dogo He dissolved- a grain of each in acetic acid. and intro
duced the mixture ioto the pleura of lhe animal, whieh 800n 
fell asleep; bul he says a very remarkable slruggle appeal'ed 
to go on for an honr between Ihe strangulating effeels of the 
narcotine and the anodyne effects of the morphine; at last the 
~nimal slept, probably under the sole iniluence of the morphille. 
He adds, " may it not be inferred frolll Ihis experiment, which 1 have 
often repeated in various ways and with analogous results, that lhe 
variable effects of opium are to be altl'iuuted to il s eOlltaillillg Ihese 
two opposite principies?" From thes!' expcrimellts uf Magcndie, M. 
Robiquet was tempted to prepa.re an extraet of Op illlll wh ieh should 
be cntirely devoid of narcotine. For tbis purpose, he mat:erates 
bruised opillm in cold water, filtrales and evaporates lo lhe con
sistence of a thick syrup, wbich he digests in rectifi ed etller, and 
after frequent sbakings, decants the sollltion; Ihe etller is then 
separated by distillalion. This oJ>eration iti repeated as long as any 
crystals of narcotine appear as the residlle of the distillatioll. When 
these cr)'stals can no longer be discovered, he evaporales the solutioll 
to a pillllar consistenee, whieh he cOllsiders as enlil'ely devoid of 
narcoline. M. Ma,gendie in recornmending this new pl'~paration of 
Opilllll to the attentioll of physicians, says, " 1 have tried Ihe extraet, 
thlls prepared, on animals. Its aetion appeal's to be decidedly 
narcotic, ami entil'ely like tilat of morphille, only weaker." Mr. 
Haden, I he able translator of Magendie's work on these ocw pre
paralions, very proJ>erly observes, that .. the freeclum frorn narcotine 
which characterizes the extractuDl opii (whicll is aqueous) ought 
to recommend it to medical men as preferable to the tincture of 
opiurn, whieh contains nareoline in abundance, on aecollnt of its 
being a spirituou& solution." We have ollrselves known lIlany persoDs 
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who could not use any otber preparatioo of opium but the watery 
exlract. 

ACT10N 011 ÜPIUM, &c. Having treated so much at leogth of 
tbe properties of Ihe active ingredients of opium, we shall now 
notice ils a'; tion on tlle living system, in what m)lY be termed its 
erude state, in which alone it has as yet found a place in our 
Pbarmacopreias. This action has long been a subject of contro
veJ'sy aOlong the learned of out' profession, sorne ascribing to 
opiurn a direct st'dative cffect amI denyiog tbat it produces any 
stimulant elJ'ects whatever; while olhers have as strongly asserled 
Ibat it is a powerful stirnulus, am] Ihat ils sedative e/fecls are merely 
Ibe consequellce of lhe previous excitemellt. We Ihink the recent 
discoveries of Ihe French chemists must set these controversies 
at rest, and lhat the truth ¡s, il acts either as a sedative or a 
stirnulant, ",ccorrling as the palient is under the influence of tbe 
morphine or lhe n<lrcotille. The stimulant effects of opium are most 

. apparen! from small dOlles; which increase the energy of the mind, 
Ihe freqllellcy of .the pulse, and the heat of the body, exciting tbirst, 
and rendering Ihe moutb dry alld parcbed; all Ibe secrelions and 
excretions also are checkecl, except the cuticular discharge, which is 
increased; lo these e/fects succeed lallguor and lassitude. 11\ larger 
doses the stillllllant e/fects of opium are nol so apparent; wbile the 
excitabili ty is diminished in a remarkable degree, and confusion of 
the head, vertigo, and sleep are prodllced. Should further ex
perience confirm lile experiments of M. Mageudie, we sball at last 
be able lo administer opium as a direct sedative, wilhout any of those 
baneful e/fects produced by its stimulaling properties. Tbe effects 
of opium in very large doses are extremely energetic, producing 
tbe IDOst violent symptoms, followed by speedy deatb. The fol
lowing are among the symptoms wbich usually follow an overdose 
of tbis uarcotic; head-acbe, vertigo, delirium, stertorous breatbing, 
stupor or insensibility; a pale and cadaverous countenance, pupils 
insensible to lhe impression of ligbt, muscles of the limbs and trunk 
in a state of relaxa,tion, lower jaw fallen, skin colder tban natural, 
and death. iany cases are recorded 01' persons being poisoned by 
opium and its prep<lrations; and evell the external application has 
not unfre(luently pl'oduced deleterious e/fects. It is relaled that a 
person died in conseqllence of baviug a clyster adminislered con
taining four grains of opium,* and an opiate plaster applied lo the 
temples has produced spasms in the moutb and madDess.t 

" Gaubius, l\ielhod. CODcinn. Form. Lugd. Bat. 1762, p. 420. 
+ Monro, E.says and Observ. Phy&. and Lit. vol. iii. p. 297. 
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TREATMENT IN C AS ES OF POIS ONING BY OPIUM. Wheu 
opium has been taken in an overdose and ' symptoms of poison ing 
arise, repeated dose of tarta r e lll elic, 01' sulph ate of zi nc, Of eopper, 
sbould be given at inlervals till vOllliling is ex<:i ted ; ti<:kling tbe 
throat with a fea lher, <tll d draugh ls uf ill fusion uf Illustard, \ViII 
assist in stimulating Ihe stomaeh lo aC lioll. ~u luti o ll , uf a lkaline 
carbonates decompuse Opilllll, and render the II I()f'p lli .1 illsoluble; 
with lhi s inlenlion the)' hould be given, ::\IId if l il e persulo is inea
pable of swalluwing, tite) should be ex hibitetl throu!!h UII da tic 
tllue passed down the re'~lp h~g ll s , 0 1' hy llleallS (JI' a slumach 
syphon; 01' wh('n practieaIJlc, Ihe Jloisoll il sl'if llI a) IJe re!lloved by 
meaos of Ihe syp hofl. To COllnleract i:s efree!>, (:tfler as mllch as 
possible of the poison has been cvaclIated) , Iitllulan ls shollld be 
giveo, as the volalile a lkali, assa fre tidd , brand ,v, cam pho)', and 
mllsk ; tIJe perso n shu uld li ke vise be kept eonstanll)' in Illotion 
and not allowed lo sleep ; a blister should be applied lo th e head , 
and sinapi sms lo lhe leet, HS symptollls may indicale ; tea, coffee, 
and lell10n j uice also may be give ll ad libilum. 

M EDICAL U SES . Opiu m, when presc ribed with j udgment, is 
perhaps the most valua lJle a rticle in Ihe Materia Medica. As a 
sedative, it is in general use to ·diminish pa in; bul it is somel imes 
very diffieult to ascertain th e qllantity requ isite lo a llswer the inten
tioll: sorne constitutioll being extremdy suscept ible 01' vel'y small 
doses, whilst others require tenlold the quanlily to produ ce any 
effect. Sorne persoll s callnot bear opiu llJ in auy qna llti ty 01' uuder 
any form, the smallest dose oceHsionillg nausea, head-aehe, ver ligo, 
disturbed sleep, or watch fulness; aod largcr do;,es producing still 
more untoward symptoms. When opi llm is prescri lJed as a stimulant, 
small doses frequenlly repeated will best prolll ote lhe desired effect. 
Wheo a sedative is requircd , to allay pasm 01' procure sleep, ' a fu ll 
dose should be given at once, proportioning 1 he dose lo lhe parti
cular st<lte of tite person Hnd the disease . 

In mauy diseases opium is lhe only medicine that can be given 
wilh advalltagc, especially when spasHI is the urg'elll sy rnptom to be 
r emoved; HS in the passage of biliary and renal calcu li , dysuria 
from spasm, te tanus, eolica pictOllulll, cholem, pyrosis, &c. In 
dial'rhrea, after a ll y o/fcndin g matter has been removed byaperients, 
opium is given with tit e best etfect; and in dysentery, a fter the in
testines have been freely evacuated , opiulll will a flo l'd much relief in 
allayin~ teneSffillS alld p ain. In various stages of sypbilis, small
pox, rabies canina, bysteria, d)'spcpsia, puerperal convulsioos, &c. 
opium, in conjllnctioll with other medicines, is given with decided 
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benefit. Opium has also hccn given with much benefit in the hot 
stageoof 1ntennittents; and in typboid fevers, in conj unction with 
camphor and etber, it is often extremely usefuJ. 

O piulU is exhibited in a varie ty of forms, e¡lher alone 01' in 
comLinatio n with otllCr medicines; it is given in substance, in 
powder, in solution in wine or diluted alcohol; or as described 
in various chemical preparations. In IDally cases in which opium 
is indicated, the stomach is so extremely irrita llle and di sposed to 
reject whatever is taken, that no liquid \ViII remain down : in these 
cases, opiulIl in a solid fortll will freqllently be fOllnd retai nable. But 
as a lready saiel, t he recent discoveries here detailed may effect a 
total revolution in lhe us{' of this active suLstance; tbis considera- , 
tion, and thc extreme importance of opium as a medici ne, have leel 
'li S to devote more spaee to the subject, thiln the limits of our work 
would otherwi se have warranted. 

O fr. The Capsules, and lhe concrete j uice of 
the capsules, called Opiunl. 

Oír. Pp. Conft:ctio Opii, L. 
DecoctunI Papaveris, L. 
E lectuariunI Opiatum, E. 
Etllp. Opi1, L. E. 
Ext. Opi i, L. E. D. 
-- Papaveris, L. E. 
Pil. Opiatre, E. 
-- Sapon. cOpio. L. 
-- e St)'race, D. 
Pul vis COfllU usti ellm Opio, L. 
-- Cret:e comp. eum Opio, L. 
-- Opiat us, E. 
Sy r. Opii, D. 
-- Papaveris, L. E. D. 
Tinct . Opii, L. E. D. 
----- Campuorata, L. E. D. 
Vino Opii, L. E. 
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DELPHINIUM STAPHISAG RIA. 

Palmated Lm'kspur, Dolphin Flower, or Stavesacre.* 

Class, POLYANDRIA.-Order, TRlGYNIA. 

Nat. Ord. MULTISILIQUiE, Linn. RANUNCULACEiE, JI/SS. 

GEN. CHAR. Caly'x O. Petals 5, the upper one spurred. 
Nectar!! bifid, horned behind, three-capsuled. 

SPEC. CHAR. Nectary 4-1eaved, sl/orter than tbe petals. 
Leaves palmate, with the lobes obtllse. 

THE DELPHIN1UM t tri be of plants appears to he nearly allied in 
habit, and bears a great resemblance to the Aconitum or 1lI0nk's·hood. 
Botanists reckon twenty.follf species, of whieh tlle greater number 
are perennial, two only being biennial; of these, the Slaphisagria is 
one. 

The Delphinilltn Pietllm bears a great resemblance lo Ihe species 
here figured, it is the one usually cultivated, and is not unfreq uently 
mistaken for the Staphisagria; but the former Illay be distingllishetl 
from the latter by tIJe lellgth of tIJe spurs, wllich in tlle PictulIl are 
considerably larger than in the other; the stem of the Pictum is 
likewise smooth, . and Ihe foot-stalks of the flowers mueh shorter. 
Tbe figure here represented, is taken from the one delinea ted in the 
Flora Grreca, which we believe is almost the only correet repre
sentation of the plant. The stem is downy, smootb, ereet, simple, 
purplish, and rises from one to two feet in height; the leaves are 
palmated, dividing into five 01' seven lQbes, whieh are ovale or lance
shaped, veined, downy, of the eolour of the stem, from whieh they 
arise alternately, and are gradually shorter towards tbe top of the 
p lant, so as to give the wllole a regular conical shape; the tlowers, 
which appear in June, are large, bluish or pllrplish, stand upon long 
footstalks, and terminate the stern in an open spike; the corolla is 
composed of five e{!g-shaped petals, the upperrnost of which is 
extended backwarc\s so as to form a hoIlow spllr, or horn -like pro-

• Fig. a. represen ts 11 spike of flowers of (be natoral size. h. Tbe lower part of Ihe 
slem (from whieh the sl'ike was cut off) representing tbe lea( and s6ed ves.el. c. The 
¡tamens. d. N eo(ary. e. The g ermena. 

t Tbe Delpbiniom Stapbisagria is sopposed to be the """1>" "n'" of Dioscorides. 
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jection, which has given to this plant the English name of larkspur; 
tlle IIcctarium is sometimes divided into two, but more commonly 
in lo fOllr l~aves, which are smaller than tllose uf the corolla: tile 
two supel'io\" (when there are four,) are narrow, small, ereet, and at • 
the base drawn out iuto spurs, like that of the petal in which they 
are enclosed, thc other two are roundi sh anu plaited at the edges ; 
tlle filaments are abont twenty, sbort, tapering, and crowned wilh 
large yellow antlaer<E; the germens of this species are three, c!osely 
eompressing each otller, tapcring, \'ery dowlly, alld supplied with 
filiform, horl styles, te rminated by simple stigmata; the three 
capsules are strai~ht, tapering, oblong, open internally, and contain 
many browll, rough, triangular seeds. This plant is a native of the 
South 01' ElIrope; it was cultivaterl in England in the time of 
Gerarde, in 1596; Ihe scec\s, the unly part Ilsed in medicine, are 
IIsuall y i m ported from Haly. 

SENSIBLE QUALITIES AND PROPERTlES. The seeds of staves
acre are rough, of a blaekish lHown colollr exterually, and of a 
pale yellow within; their smell is disagreeable and somewhat fretid ; 
their taste very bitter, acrid and nause~lIs; when masticated, they 
excite a copious flow of Ihe saliva. 

CHEMICAL PROPERTJES. From \he analysis of M. Brandes, 
the seed of stavesacre contaills the following cOlIstitnents: fixeu 
oil, very soluble in spiril of wiul', 14.4; fixed oil, sparingly soluble 
in ~pirit of \Vine, 4.7; falty matter, analogoLls to cetine, 1.4 ; delphine 
S.l; gum, witla traces of phusphate of lime, and of a vegetable 5a lt 
witll a base oflime, 3 .15; fecnla 2.4; wuody tibre 17.2; phyl.euma
colle, with malate, acetale, ~ulphate, alld hydrocl¡lol'ate of potass, 
and salt, with a base of lime, !l0.67; vegetable alb umen O.ó; concrete 
albumen 3.2; su lphate of lime, with phosphate of magnesia, 3.62: 
water 10 ; ex ces s 1.49. 

DELPHININE OR DELPHIN E. In 1SI!) MM. Feneulle and 
Lassaigne discovered io the seeds of sta ve sacre a new alkali, to 
which the Dame of Delphille \Vas given, from a slIpposition that the 
acrid natul'e of thc Delphillium family of plants was owing to the 
prescnce of this peculiar principie. 

Delpbine is prepared by boiliog the seeds of stavesacre, previollsly 
cleared of their coverings ami reduced to a fine paste, in distilled 
water; slrainOthe decoction and fi!ter it, to which add pure magne
sia; boil for a few minutes, and again filter; tlle residue is to be 
-careflllly washed and digested io highly rectified alcohol: un evapo
rating Ihe alcohol, the dclphioe is obtained in the furm of a filie white 
powder, with some points of cl·ystallizatioll. Delphine is also pre-
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p ared by digesting the unbruised seeds in diluted sulphuric acid , and 
precipita ting ~y amm nía or sub-carbouate of potass; díssolve the 
precipitate in alcohol, and pnrify by drawing off the alcohol and 
re-dissolving in hydrochloric a~id, tllen boil with magnesia; the de
posit dissolved in a lcohol affords lhe Delphine in a state of great 
puri ty. 

PROPERTIES OF DELPHIN E. "Pure delphine is in t lle form of 
a white powdcr, cryst,a lline when moist, but soon becomes opaque on 
exposure to the air; it is illodorolls, anel has a very bittel' and acrid 
tas te. Wate r dissolves so slllall a q lIantity of jt, tltat it can only be 
discovered by the bitterness it commllnicates. Alcol;ol and ether dis
solve it very readily. 'fhe alcoholic sollltion acts powerfully il1 turn ing 
lhe syrup of violels green, and restores tlle blue of tllrn sol papel' 
when 'redclened byacids. Delphine forms with lbc mineral and veget
able acids very soluble neutral salts, the taste of which is very bílter 
and acrid. Alkalies precipita te it in the form of a ",hite jelly ," * 

ACTION OF D ELPHI NE ON ANI MA LS. In the experiments of 
Or61a on c1ogs, this substance proved fatal in c1 0ses of six grains, 
(gr. 4.92 troy) ; thi s effect took place more 'rapiclly when the Delphinc 
was c1issolved in weak acetic acid, in which case the an imal d jed in 
the space of from fody to fifty minu tes. lts act ion appears to be 
exerted cll ietly on lile nervous system. Whell dea th is not lile 
immediate consequence of il s actio ll on tlle Il crvous sysleru, it pro
duces local irritation and subsequent illl1 alllmatioll: intlalUmation 
however does not appear to be a l1ecessary cousequence of ;ts 
no:\ious actiülI 011 Ihe stomach .t 

We have not learnt that Delphinc has beell used medicinally, but 
it is probable that in cases in which stavesacre might be indicated, 

'Delphine \Vould be pl'eferabl e to any prepara lion of lbe plant, pre
suming that Ihe active properties of the pla lll reside in lh is peculiar 
alkali. t 

MEDICAL USES. Stavesacre was em ployed by Ihe ancients as 
an emetic and eatbartic, in doses of f'¡:om ten to fifteell grains; § 

it was also employed by them as a masticatory, exeiling 011 being 
chewed, a copious How ol' saliva; its deleterious effects however were 
discovered to be so powerful , that its internal use has been long 
abandoned. SchuItz, by only keeping it in his 1Il0uth to relieve the 

.. M_gendie' s Formul _ry, by Dunglison . 

t Nouveau Journal de Médeeine , vol. x . No. 38. 

~ As waler dissolves a v~ry minute portio n ovly ofpure Delphine, lbe .alts of wbicb 

tbis alkali forms Ibe base (on aceoon t of their solubility) should be employed . 
§ Vide Dioscorid. aud Sylvius D e Purgant. &0. 
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tooth-ache, was [ur a time deprived of his 5enses; · and HilIfield 
relates that a dog by taking five of the seeds, became convulsed and 
died . t Orfila howevcr tells us, that an ounee of stavl'sacre reduced 
to a vel'y fine powder, \Vas introdllced illto Ihe slomal:h of a small 
robusl dog, and lhe re;aphagus tied; yet, though the animal died 
fifty-four hOllrs after the opt:ratioll, it experienced neitber vertigo 
nor convulsions. This autbor concludes that stavesacre is not 
absorbed, aOli that its delelerious properties depend on the local 
irritalion it produces, anrl the symllathetic lcsion of Ihe nervous 
t>ystem. He likewise cO ll siders the part soluble in water as the most 
active. 'fhe 11 e of stavesacre is now confined to external applica
tiolls in some kinds of cutaneous eruptions, but more especially for 
destroying' lice and ollaer insecls; ils efficacy in this way has obtained 
for it tlle names of Herbe aux Poux, and ZoUSe-WQ1't. 

Ol}'. The Seed • 

• 
RUTA GRAVEOLENS. 

Rue. t 

Class DECANDRIA.-Order MONOGYNJA. 

Nat. O,·d. MULTISILIQU lE , Linn. RUTACE.lE, JUI'. 

G E . CI·IA.R. Ca/yx, a perianthum, 5-parted. Petals concave. 
R.eceptacle girt with ten honey-bearing pores. Capsule 
5-lobed. 

St>EC. CHAR. Leaves doubly compound. Lateral jlowe1's 
4 -cleft. 

TH IS species of rue§ is a small shruhby plant, a native of the 
South of Europe; according lo Sweertius,1I it is also a native oí 

"' Vide Mat. Med . p. 435. 
t Diss. de Veneno 1'.20. 
; Fig. a. represents a culliug of the natural ·size. b. Cal,J<. c. A stamen magni6ed. 

d. A mlgnified petal. e. Tbe germen magnified. 
§ Eight species of rue are cultinted in OUl" botanic gardens. Hor/. Ca .. ' . 
11 Sweert. Horl. 24. 

VOL. J. 
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Afriéa; alld was found growing nt'~r ledo in J apan by Thunberg-.* 
Rue was iri trodueed into England about the year 1562, and is 1l0W 

cultiyated in most ganlens, floweriug from JlIne 1.0 September. 
Tbe roots se ud forlh several shr ubby stalks, which toward the 

'liottom are strollg, \vnouy, ano co' "el'(d wilh rOllg"h grey triateu bark: 
'tbe upper or yOllllg brallches a re SII 'OOlh , ano of a pale g reen co lour; 
'tlie leaves are compound, consisting of double seIs of irregular 
pinna!, whieh are minutdy notchcd or crena ted, of an obversely 

'oval shape, and of a glaucolIs 01' blui sh g ree n colo llr ; the lIo \1'er5 
are nllmernus, and produc ed in a branehed corymbus, on subdividin¡?,' 
peduncles ; th e ealyx eommonly di vides iuto fOtlr, and sometimes 
into five poinled leaves; Ih e eoro lla consists uf four, and (requently 
of fiv e petal s, these are hollow or boatshaped, dentated 01' fl'inged 
at the ed!res, a nd of a yellow colour; lIle ten filamenls are yeJlow, 
t apering, sp reading, and genera))),' lodged in t he eavity of Ihe pe tal s : 
the anlhera! are yeJl ow and quadran gular ; th e sty le short; stigma 
simple; the germen is large, ro ugh, oval, green , and marked by fou r 
longitudina l furrows in tbe form of a <:I'OSS; the seeds are angular, 
rough, and of a b lacki sh colour, contained in a fOllr-eeJled eap.sule. 
The fil'st account we have of the cultivation of rue iu Bl'itain is given 
by Turner, \Vbo publisbed his lHerbal in 1562 ; it is now common in 
our gardens, where it is ellltivated as an evergreeu. 

SENSIBLE PROPERTIES. Rue has a strong, ungrateflll smell, 
and a hot, bitter, penetrating taste; t he leaves are so acrid, that 
by mere handling Ibey: are said to il'1'itate aBd inflame Ihe sk in; 
the plant in its natural 01' uncultivated stale is suppo~ed to posse.ss 
these q'ualities in a more po",erflll degree. Bolh waler and spil'it 
extract its virlues, the lattel' more perfec lly than the former. Rue 
coutains a volatile oi l, t which readily congeals, and is obtained in 
tbe greatcst quantity by d isti ll iug th e plant with the seeds, half ripe.¡ 
Orlila says that I'ue exerts a local act ion, ca pable oi" producing 
more or less of inl:lammation, but in general not very severe; the 
esselltial oil he says, when introduced into lhe veins, acts like 
narcotics, and he think it probable that it exerts the same actioll 
whel1 introcluced into the stomach, hut with less energy. 

MEDICAL PROPERTIES AND USES. Hippocrates corurneuds 

• Flor. J apan, p. 180. 
t From tbe experiments of Beaumé, it al'poars t!.at the recent I'lants contáin but a 

very small portion or e.seutial oi!: 21 lbs . of leaves 'yielded oue drachlll of oil; 10 11> .. 
oC the seeá. yicld cd two ounces. 

* Edinbnrgh Dispen.atory. 
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this plaut as a resolvent ;111( 1 diul'etic, and attrib utes lo it the power 

of resislillg the action of cont"ginn "nd other killds of poison; 
\Vith this intenlion it \Va s used by [\1ithridates;* this imaginary (Iuality 

is now howcver vcry little credited, though highly extolled by 
Boerhaave. According to B~rgius, it is "alexit.eria, pellens, em

menagoga, sudorifera, rubel"aciells." 1t is doubtless a powerful 
stimu lant, alld IlIay be considered like o ther medicines of t.he fretid 

killd to have deobst rue ot and a ntispasrnod ic powers; and to be 
pecu liarly adapted lo phleg'lIl atic habits, or wcak, h)'sterieal COI1-
stitutioll S, sutt"e rillg from ret.a relcd 01' ohstructcd secretiolls .t Dr. 

Cllllen s"y!>, " 1 ll ave 11 0 dOllut uf its "lIlispaslIlodic powcrs. t" 
Alil,c rt § s pe.lks hi gl tly of il "8 a uteriue medicine, and says. 

" Cette plalltc a 1111 g rallde acli o ll sur le sy~temc nerveuse, et parti
c.: ulieremellt ~lIr le » 'stCIIIC IIlerine. Bcaucoup el e felUlIles en prennent 
daos les II1 Cll511"IICS ICl horiclIses" 'fhe leaves dried alld bUrIlt, are 

lIscd by lhe lIalives uf llldi" for the purposc 01" fllmigating yOllug 
chilrlrcll suiTeríng frolll calarrh; amI as an cxternal remedy, mixed 

with arrack, in the first s lagcs of paralytic afrecli~ns.1I 
Rue is given in powder, and in Ih e forl11 of extract, confection, 

an~1 essential oil. Dose of eithel' of the fOfQJel', from ten grains lo 
thirty, ¡HIt! of lhe lasl frolU threc to five drops. 

Otr. 'fhe Herb, alld Leavell. 

otro Pp. Conf. Rutre, L. 
Ext. Rutre, E. 
01. Rutre, D • 

• 
CAPSICUM ANNUUM. 

Annual Capsicum, Guinea or Cockspur Pepper.** 

Class P.E TANDRIA .- OrdeT MONOGYNIA. 

Nat.Onl. LURIDJE, Linn. SOLANEJE, Juss . 

• Plin. J. xxviii. c. S p. 604. 
t TI, e ruou ern Greeks call ti,;. planl by tbe name of nny"uov ~u"",~." and cOllsider it 

a valuable medicine in epilepsy. 
~ Cullen, 1I1al . Med . vol. ii. p. 365. 
§ Nonveaux Elémens de Th~rape"lique, vol. ii. p. 550. 
1\ Ainslie's Maleria Tndica, vol. i. p. 351. 
.. . Fig. ti. repr~senls a cutting, lbe leaf blos50ms, and youllg fruit of the nalural size. 

b. Tbe corolla spread opeo lO sllew lbe tive 5tamens. c. Tite l,is\iIlum. d. A ripe podo 
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GEN. CHAR. Corolla wheel-shaped. Ber,-y juice-Icss, witrl 

2 cells. 

SPEC. CHAR. Stem herbaceous. Pedttncles solitary. 11'nLÍl 

oblongo 

THIS species of Capsicum is a native of * South America Dud 

tbe East Indies; it is cultivated in Jurge quanlilies in lbe West 
lodies for making' cayenoe pepper, &c,. 11 apl'ears to have beeo 
introduced into this country about lhe year 159(;. Guinea pepper, 
as its specific oame implies, is an aunual plant, frequently reured io 
our gardens for cuJillary purposes, and for lhe Leauty uf ils pods; 
there are two varielies of Ihis species, one wilh red and tlle other 
with yellow pods, but tbey diífer in no other respecl, Iheir properties 
being the same. The stem of this plallt is somewhat angular, 
smooth, crooked, much branched, and rises lO lhe height I)f from 
two to four feet; the Jcaves are elliplical or ovate, poinled, veined, 
smooth, entire, of a dark greel1, and stand upon long foo~stalks in' 
irregular order 011 lhe stems; the flowers are solilary, and proceed 
from the aXillre of the leaves upon long footslalks; the calyx i • 
persistent, angular, tubular, and divided into five segments; tue 
corolla is mooopelalous, of a yellowish while colo llr, wheel-shaped, 
consistil1g of a short tube, divided at the limb in lo uve seO'mellts, 
which are spreading, poillled al1d plailed; the five filamcnts are 
shorter than Ibe corolla; Ihe antherre are oblong and yellow; the 
germen is ovate ; style slender, a little longer lhan tlJe lil aments, and 
terminated by a blunt stigma; tlJe fruil is a long poinled pendulous 
pod, at first of a fine shining green, cuanging as it ripens to a bright 
scarJet or deep yelluw; it is tillcd wilh a dry pulpy mass, and 
many small, tlat, kirlney-shaped seeds. 

SENS1BLK QUALITIES AND CIlEMICAL PROPERTI ES. The 
various species of Capsicum have a spicy aromatic smell; their 
taste is eX lrell1eiy hot alld pungenl, a very small quanlily when 
chewed, eXt'iting tllat burning ensation, which is vulgarly expressed 
by havillg the OIl1ulh on tire, and which continues for a long time. 

The principie on which the pungcncy dcpends, is soluuk uoth in 
water anu a l ~ohol, is nut volatile, reddens infusion of, turnsol; 
alld i. preclpitaled by nitrale of silver, muriate of mercury, acetate 
of lead, , ulphale of zinc, sulphate of copper, carbonate of potass, 
alnm, and ammollia; but nut by tbe mineral acids. 

.. ine species of capsicam are knOWD and cullivated. Horl. Canl. 
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Spirit of \Vine extl'acts tbe acrid and pungent principIe, but 
when distilled off, the spirit passes over deprived of this principIe, 
Jeaving an aód orangc-coloured resinous substunce, which has lately 
been considcred 3S a vegctable alkali (named Capsicine); this sub
stance is readily soluble in water, and extremely acrid. 

CAYENNE PEPPER. This slIbstance, as it comes lo liS from the 
West Indies, is a mixture of many different species of Capsicum, 
but ehiefly the pods of the Capsicum Frutcscens, (a shrubby plant) 
commonly knowll by the names of Barbary or bird's-eye pepper, 
wbich is tile hottest species of Capsicllm;* to thi s, muriate of soda 
is always :iddcd. The cayenne pepper of comrneree ehanges infusion 
of turnsol lo a beautifu l green; this is owing lo the muriate of soda, 
0 1' red oxide of Icad, whieh is said to be somelimes mixed with it 
also·t 

ECONOMICAL USES, &e. Cayenne pepper is in general use as a 
condiment, and when taken with moderation, is perhaps preferable 
to the Eastern spices ; it prevents fiatulence from vegetable food, 
llnd promolt's digestion; although taken to exeess, il is supposed to 
produce visceral obstructions. 

In hot climates, parlicularIy the West Indies! and sorne parts of 
Spanish America, capsÍl:ulll is ealen both with animal and vegetable 
food, in very large qlluntities; in Peru especially, it enters so 
au undantly into lheir sauces, that to a persuo IInaceuslomed to 
it, their laste is intolerably 1I 0t. 

MEorcAL PROPERTIES AND USES. Cap,.icum as a medicine, 
is one of lile 1II0St simple and powerful stimulants we possess, its 
action oot bcing followed by any narcotie effects; heoce, in aH 
disel\ses where a stroog stimu laot is indieated, we Ulay expect 
deeided benefit from ils use; it has been found a powerfu l remedy in 
lhe Cynanche Maligna, taken interually and used also as a gargle. 
lo 1058 of speecll arising froro paralysis of Ihe tongue, a gargle com
posed of capsicum, l1nd IIsed several times a tia), has been preseribed 
with decidcd UCCt'8S. § Bergius says that in obst inale agues, 
takcn immedialc ly bcfore lhe cold slage was cOllling 011, it has 

• This species of eapsieum, ea ll ed hy lhe English, Chillie, is c"Itivated in every 
l,arl of Jndi. 00 aeeoont ofllJe ['od, or ralher pod-like berr)', and j. mue" used by tite 
natives as a "arm se_sooer. In Ihe island of Cey lon there aTe udelÍes 01' the Capsieam 
Frutesecns, red, yellow, .nd black.-Ai"./i¿. Materia Indica, vol. i. p. 306. el .eq. 

t Red lead may be detecled, by digesling a portion of (be e.yeuue in aeetie acid, (o 
\Vhieb ndd slIlphure( of ammonia, whieh "itl produce a dal'k eoloured precipitate jf lead 
be presento Ed. 

! Vide Browo'. Jamaica, p. 176. 
, Vide Ca •• by F. Ba.selt.-Lancet, vol ¡i. p.29. 
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prevellted a I;eturll of the fit. · Many of tite West India practitioller!l 
str.ongly recoD)mend it in the advanced. stages of yellolV fever, ando 
dircct it ~o be g,ivcn in tlle form of pill, t in dOlSes of three grains., 
re~ated every two or tbree 1I0urs. 111 tJ:opical fe vel's attended wi lb 
delirium or coma, t~l e applicatiou of cataplasms com posed of 
('apsi~.u1l1 lo the feet, has beell attended with gooel cfree l •. 

Capsicum forms a good adjunct to mercuI;y to pl'ev<::ll t the 
gripill /§ wbich frcqucll,tly attellds the takiog 01' tIJat lllineral. 111 
dropsy, ano other diseases wbere chalybeates are indicated, tlle 
addition. of a small. portion of capsicnffi has beeR strongly recolIJ 
mend.ed. Dose of the tillcture from ten to thirty drops; the powder 
[ro/11 three to ten grains. 

Ofr. Tbe Fruit or Berry. 
OH'. Pp. Tinctura Capsici, L. D . 

• 
LAVAN DULA SPICA. 

Lavender:, or Spike L avender.¡ 

Class DID"NAMIA.- Orqer GYl\JNOSPBIU)JA. 

Nat. Ord. VERTl CILLATlE, Lilln. LA BJA TlE, Juss. 

GEN. C(J.\R. Calyx ovate, s lj ghtly toothed, supported by a 

I;)\·actea,. Corolla resupine. Stamens within the tube. 

SPEC. CHAR. Leaves lincar-lanceolate, sp.ike interrupted, 
naked at the summit. 

'l'HE LAVAND ULA SP1CA grows spontaneously inlUany of lh 
south~rn parts of Europe, anel was introduced into Englalld prior to 
the year 1568; it is 1l0W in general cultivali on for the sake of its 
flowers,' the fragrall ce of which is a favourite with most people; it 
flowers from June to September. AH the species of lavender knowlI 

l' lUal. Med. p. 144. 
t Capsicum when given in Ibe form of pills, should be weJl eoated witb dough or 

wafer, lo preveot tbe burning sensation whieh it would otber .. ise excite io the 

mouth and lbroat.-Ed. 
t Fig. a. aud b. represent a sprig of tbe oatural si'te. c. Tbe germen supportin~ 

tbe style and stigma. d. A Oower magoified, aod cut open to sllow tbe stameos. 

e. A braetea. f. Tbe ealyx. 
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:H~ nati\'es of sou lllcrn climate ;* t\\'o of these are in general culti· 
vation in this coull lry, tllc Lavandula Spica, (broad.leaved lavendcr) 
Rne! Lavandula Angllstifolia (narl'ow-Ieaved): tbese two by sorne 
botanists are considel'Cd as varieties only, but Millert and others 
clas thern as distind species . 

Thc Lavandula Spica is a perennial shrubby plant, rnuch branched, 
'Jod rising lo 'the height of four 01' five feet; tlJe younger brallcbes 
and shoots are of a pale green, hut th e old woody part of the stem 
is brown llnd rOllgh. 

The leaves are nunH' rolls, lincar, long, narrow, eotire, sesslIe, and 
of II whiti h gl'ec n colour; the tlowers fnrm terminating spikes upoo 
t ite )ollng shools, of a bright plIfpli sh colour, alld consist of 
illterruptcd wltol'ls; the calyx is oV'dte, alld supported by a braclea; 
tite corolla eonsists of a cylindrica l tube, divid ed at the mouth ioto 
tWll lips, tlle llppcrlllost of whieh is the largest, alld divided iuto 
t\\'o se¡;ments, lhe lower is lrifiel, and expands downwards;l the 
filaments are four, enclosed ~vithin the tube of the corolla, and 
support small simple anther(\); the germen is composed of four 
naked seed , from which ri es a slender style, supporting a bilobed 
stigllla. 

S ENS IBLE AND CHEMICAL PROPERTJES. The Rowers of 
¡"vellde¡' huve n. ;,trong fragrant srnell, tile leaves are weakl'r aud less 
graleful; thl' ta~tc of both leaves and ftowe rs is sOlllewhat bilter, 
arolllutic aud pungen!., heating th2 mouth when chewed. An infusion 
01' lhe {lOWCI'S is fr<1grallt , of a reddish coloul', and grows hlack with 
sulpllate of iron ; ;llcohol ex ll'acls lhe q ualities oflaveuder completely ; 
by dislillalioll in water, lhe leaves yield a small quautity of essential 
oíl ; lile flowel's a llluch larger proportion, 151b. yieldiog nearly 
¡j oz. of a vcry fr"grant oil, of a greenish yello\V. The foreigu oil 
of lannd er, 0 1' true oil of spike, is distilled frolll tite tops of a 
di flerent "pecies Ol' variety, by a quick tire. It is said, tltat a few 
dro]> , of tite oi l of la vender rubbed on the hinding of books preveot 
t heil' becoming mouldy.¡ 

'MEDICAr. PROI'ERTJES AND USES. Lavender has beeo au 
otliciual plallt a vcry conside rable time. although \Ve have no certain 
accoullt g'ivcn of it by tlle anciellts. Tbe medicinal virtues oC 
lavellder reside entil'ely in its cssential oil, wlJich experience proves 
to be a gentle timulant of tbe arornatie kind. Dr. Cullen observes, 

.. ' ine sl'ecies are clIUllle rated in (he Horl. Canto 
t Vide Gardeuer's oicl. 
t Gray'. Elemcllts . 
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tbat among Ihe plants enlitlp.d cephalics, laveuder has perhaps the 
best title to il; and wbl,ther applied exlernally, or given intcrnally, 
it is a powerful stimulant to the nervous system.* 

Bergius speal\s highly of it, and says, "Virtus, nervina, resolvens, 
tonica, emmenagoga." La\"ender is uow however chiefly used 
as a perfume, being sel«ol11 prescribed but in combination witb other 
medicines. A mixture of one parl of oil of lavender, and three 
parts of turpentiue, or rectitied spirit, was formerly a very celebrated 
application to old sprains, indolent tumours, diseased joints, &c. 
lt \Vas sold under the name of oil of spike, and still holds its 
reputation with the uninformed. 

Off. The tlowering Spikes. 
Off. Pp. Oleum Lavandulre, L. E. D. 

Spit'itus Lavaudulre, L. E. D. 
------- Composit. L. E. D . 

• 
ARTEMISIA ABSINTHIUM. 

Common Wormwood. * 

Class SYNGnNJ;SIA.-Order POLYG AJlIlA SUPERFLUA. 

Nat . Ord. COMPOSITlE DISCOIDElE, Linn. CORYMDlFERJE, Juss. 

GEN. CHAR. Receptacle either hairy or naked. Pappus none. 
Calyx imbricated, with rounded converging scales. Florets 
of tbe ray, llone. 

SPEC. CHAR. Leaves compound, multifid. Flowers sub-glo
bose, pendulous. Receptacle villous. 

THE genus Artemisia comprises nearly fifty species,¡ Ilatives of 
almost every country in Europe, and of Asia. Of the four oflicinal 
species, tbree are indigenous to Britain. 

• Mat. Med. p. 513. 

t ID the anoexed drawiog, 6g. a. rcprescots the calyx magoified. b. A magoified 
corolla spread opeo lo shew tbc insertioo of tbe stamens. c. A perfect tloret magnified. 
d. The pistillum magnified. 

t According to the Hort. Canto forly -eight sl'ecies are cultivatcd in the ,'arious 
bolaoic gardeos. 
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The Artemisia Absinthillm is a perenllial plant, a native of Britain ; 
ju its wild sta te it is u uall y fonnd growi ng on waste rubbishy soils, 
nea r the sidcs of roads, aIHI in rocky pl 'dCl's; in the neighbourhood 
of Lond un it is prelty largely eultivated for medicinal and other 
purposes .* 

The ruut of thi ~ plant is woody, branched, and at the lower part 
fibrous; the stems .. ise to the height of one or two feet, erect, 
branched, triatcd, and leafy; the leaves are eompolllld, and di vided 
iDtO mally outll e b<'gments, the lower leaves are bipinnate, the upper 
olles digitated or pinnatifid . alld stand upon short fuotstalks; the 
leaves allrl ste/lls are eovered wit h a very soft sil ky down ; Ihe flowers 
are helllispherical, droopiug, of a yellow colour, a lld grow in 
racemes, plac(·d alternately Ilpon the branches-eaeh tl ower is aceom
panied by oblong (¡racteas; the calyx is imhrieated, an d composed 
of many oval seales; the florets of the disk are llurncrOll s, perfect, 
alld dividcd int o five scgments, those of lhe radius less numero us a lld 
destitute of stamens; Ihe filaments in the perfeet fi owers are five; 
the anlhers are un iled and form a five- toothed tube; the germen 
supports a long recurved style, crowned with a cloven stigma; the 
seeds are obovate, naked, and placed upon a convex villous recep
tacle. 

Tbis species of Artem isia is supposed to be lhe Ahsinthium Ponti
cum of Dioscorides and Plioy. It is oll e of tbe principal hel'baceous 
bitters, and il is said, eommunicates a bitter taste lo the Besh and 
milk of co\Vs and sbeep that fe ed UpOIl it. t 

SENSIBLE QUALITIES, CHEM JCAL PROPERTIES, &c. The leaves 
of wormwood, when receot, have a powerful alld (to most people) 
a very disagreeable mell; tlle laste is intensely bitter; the Bowers 
are les s l.Iittcr, alld somewhat aromatie; and tlle root5 are warm and 
aroroatic, wilhout the bitterness of either of the form er. Both water 
an d spirit ext ract ils virtues, aud in distillation wilb tbe former it 
yields a dark green essential oíl, in tlle proportioll of from six to ten 
draehms from 25 lbs. of lile herb, wilh the smeIl and Bav(lu r of the 
plant. The watcry infusion is of an olive colonr, and tums black 
with tite a dditioll Ol sulphate of zinc 01' iron. Wormwood byanalysis 
has yielded GG per ccnt. of a vegetable acid combincd with potass, 

• Tbe lea"es "Dd IOpS of wormwood were Corroed] much used in Ihe brewiog of matt 
¡iquor, nnd ,.ben ¡nfused in ale, fo rmed tb e favori te liquor called purl. We are lold thut 

the distillers oC whiskey use theUl in plac~ oC bops. Eá. 
t Lino. Flora S',ee. n. 7 3ú. 

VOL. l. O 
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14.8 resio, 15.4 of uucombioed acid, 3.7 Dluriate of potass, the 
asiles beiog chieBy carbonate of lime. 

MEDICAL PROPERTfES AND USES. The properties of worm
wood are chiefty derived from il s bitter qllalily, hence its use as a 

. stomachic and tonic; formed y i t \Va ' hcld in great esleem: Boer
haave, Li 11 IHl!U'S , Haller, alld others, speak of its good dfects in a 
variety of dise3ses, viz. illtermittents, h)'pochondriasis, obstrllction of 
the liver and spleeu, gout,* calclIli, sctlrvy, &c. In tIJe \VoHls of 
Bergills, its virtues are "antiputredillosa, antacida, anthelminthica, 
resolvens, tOllica, stomachicaj" but in modern practice chamomile 
aod gentiau have almost cntirely supplanted Ihe use of Ibis plant. il 
being nolV scldolll employed. A decoction of the leaves and tops is 
used as an antiseplic fOllleutatiolJ; Ihe essential oil possesses the 
vi-rtues of the plant, is S~illllllating, aud has been used wilh success 
as an antispasmodic amI alllhelminlic; Ihe elltract pos cs. e Ihe pro
perty of a simple bitter ouly, hCllcc it muy be prcscriued where bitters 
are indicated. 

Olf. 
Ofr. Pp. 

'fhe LeaVl's and Tops. 
Ex!. Ausinthii, D. 

• 
ARTEMISIA MARITIMA. 

Sea Wormu;ood. 

PROCUMBENT BEFORE FLOWERING. 

SPEC. CHAR. Leaves pil1natifid. downy. Racemos drooping. 
Flowers oblongo Receptacle l1aked. 

TRIS species of wormwood is a percllllial nativc plan t, growing 
plentifully in salt marshes amI on the sea shore, and flowering in 
August allcl September. 

The l'oot is preading and fibrolls; the stems are procumbent, 
about a foo( in height, brallched, and lealy ; Ihe leaves are n umerous, 
irregularly divided illto many narrow linear ~~gllJellb; both Ibe leaves 
and stems are cOl'ered with a very soft cotton-like sllbstance, com
muuicating to Ihe wllOle plan! a whitish appearance; the flowers are 

.. Wormwood formed one of tbe principal iugredienls in tbe Portland powdtr. once 
celebrated for tIJe cure of gout. 
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placed in unilateral racemes, are oblong, droopillg, and of a yelJow 
colour; the calyx is com)Jo,scd of many roundish scales, the outer 
oues of whiclt arc woolly; the florcls, in their structure resemble 
those of the Absinthium; Ihe rcceptacle is nakerl. 

QUA-LlTIES, MEUICAL PROPERTIES AXD USES. Tbe sensible 
qualities of tltis plant rcst'lllule (t il0ugh much less powerful ) tbose of 
common wormwood; and as its vir(ues dcpend upon these qualities, 
it must be cunsidcred a medicine of little efficacy. Sea worm
wood in its taste is more a rollllltic, and its bitter quality less nau
seo liS than COlll11l0n wormwood; as such, where a slight tooie is 

indicated, it may oftcn supply the pillee of Ihe latter. 

O/f. The 1'ops. 

ARTEMISIA SANTONICA. 

Tm"lal'ian Southernwood. 

PROCUMBE T BEFORE FLOWERING. 

SPEC. CHAR. Stem Leaves pinnate, linear, multifid. BrancTws 
undivided. Spikes I-rauked, retlexed. Flowers composed 

of fi ve f1orets . 

'fHIS spccies of Artcmisia is a hardy pereuoial shmb, flowering 
fro01 Septellloer to Novembcr. It is a native of Silleria, Tartary and 
Persia, and was cll ltivated in Englancl previous to 1768. 

'fhe stem rises to the height of two or more feet, erect, and 
branched; both stem and uranches are somewhat hoary; the flowers 
terminate tlle !>tCIII aad branehes in sp;kes or racemes, and stand 
upon short footMalks; the flowers are of a brownish yellow colour, 
and in their strncture resemble lhose of the comIDon wormwood; the 
receptacle is nakecl. 

The seeds of this plant (the officiual part) are irupol'ted froID the 
Levant, and sold undel' the llame of worDl-seed; these s.:!cds are 
usually mixed with bits of stalk and Ihe scales of tbe calyxes; they 
are also often adulterated with the seec1s of other plants. The 
genu ine seecls ~ue small, smoolh, oblong, and of a greenish yellolY 
colour, and are said to be not only the produce of the Artemisia San-
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tonica, but also of various other species of the same genus, as tbe 
Artemisia Judaica, Austriaca, &c. 

QUALITIES, MEDICAL PROPERTIES, &c. The sensible and che
mi cal properties of this plant I'esernble those of th(' AIosinthium al
ready described. Tite seed have a very hittcr aud sornewhat acrid 
taste, a strong disae:f('eable smell, and are he~tillg and sl illlulating: 
these seeos have been long elllployed as an l1lllhe lllli ntic, ano have 
beeo consioel'ecl a non t'tfectllal remeny fol' lhe expul si"n of lum
brici. Tllt·y are given to dlildrelJ, I1nely 1'0wderNt, in closes of from 
ten to thirty I!l'aills. ann to adults in of\lIble the qttnntity. l'olnbilled 
with syrup, huney, nI' treac1e: this f] uantity is uSllally taken two or 
three times a day. occa,ionall~ inlerposing a catha.rlic; or they are 
coojoioed from lhe I1l" , t wilh jalap. c~lulllel, fhubar", or sulphate of 
iroo. Formerly the seeds were considel'cd to be cmmenagogue, but 
are now oever employeo but as a vcrmifuge. 

Off. The Seetls. 

ARTEl\'lISIA ABROTANUM. 

Common Southernwood. * 

SHRUBBY ERECT. 

SPEC. CHAR. Leaves setaceous, pinnatifhl. Stem very brancb

ing, sbrubby. 

THIS species of Artemisía is called by the Greeks A(3POTOYOY, a 
name supposed lo be given to it from its extreme bitterness. 
Southernwood is a perennial 8hrub, a native of Francl', Spain, Italy, 
Carniola, China, alld other southern c1im~les . In Englalld it was first 
cultivated by Gerarde, about tlle year 1596, ami its gl'eat fragrance 
has obtained fol' it a place in most gardc lIs. Although it lJears tiJe 
cold 'of ou1' variable winters, it seldolll flowcrs in this countl'y. 

The roots of this plant a re woody a nd fibrous; lhe sta lk rises to 
the beig.ht of two or th1'ee feet, sbrubby, covered wilh a smootb 
]}1'own bark, and selltls out numerous b1'anches; the lea ves are nume-

• This plant beiog well koowo, nud never ewployed in modern practioe, we ha" e 

Dot thought it necessary to give a fignre oC it.' 
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fOUS, tomentose, doubly and irregul arly pinnaie, and slIpported upou 
long footstalks; the pinnre a re linear, long, na rrow, entire, coocave 
00 tile upper sllrface, aud convex benealh; the flowers are small, of 
a yellowi,l . eolu llr, grow in close spill es, termin aling the branches, 
and in Iht>i r str ll l'lu re Iesemble ihose of th e Artemisia Absinthium; 
the seeds are solitar)' antl naked. 

QUALITIES AND CHEMICAL PROPERTIES . The leavesand tops 
have a ve ry poweIflll a ncl , to most persolls, a ver)' agreeable odonr; 
the taste is hitler, pungent and na useous. These qualities are 
extracted both by water and sp irit; to the latter, they g ive a very 
beautiful green colour ; the watery infusion is of a brown colour, aod 
turns black by Ihe addi tion of sulph ate of ¡ron. In distilla tion with 
water, they yicld a small quantity of esseotial oil of a yellow colo u!" : '" 
viz . five OI six pounds abuut olle dracbm of oil. 

OIT. The Leaves • 

• 
PUNICA GRANATUM. 

Pomcgmnate Tree. t 

Class I COSANDR IA.-Onler MONOGYNIA. 

Nat. O/'d. P OM ACEIE, Linn. MYRTlE,!Juss. 

GE . CH A R. Calyx 5-cleft, superior. Petals 5. Pome many
ceIJed. many seeded . 

SP EC . CHAR. L eaves lanceolate. Stem arboreous . 

THIS species of Punica, according to Dierbach,¡ is the '!rO(/, El~y/ 

of Hippocrates. It is a native of 'Persia, Barbary, Arabia, and 
J apan, and a lso of th e south el'O part of Europe; in the East and 
West Ind ies it is no\\! rnuch cultivated, and in the latter country 
produces fruit 01' lhe filie t qU<l lity. We are informed by Olivier, in 

* T~e medi o,,1 properl ies of thi s plant agree so nearly with those of the otber 
speeies of Arlemis ia. an,d il is now so . eldom preseribed. Iha! we tbink il unneees5ary 
lo .well Ol1r pages wilb all enu meralioll of ils supposed virlues. Ed. 

t Fig. iI . re l>resenl. Ihe léaves and /lo"crs of lhe natural . ize. b. Tbe fruít cut open 
to .hew Ihe pulp. C. An ao ther somewhat magnitied. 

~ Vide Oierbach's l\1ateria Medica of Hipl'ocrales, C. iv. 
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his Travels in tbe Ottoman Empire,* that the finest pomegranates in 
Turkey are those of Gllemlek. The Greek writers, it appears, were 
well acq uainted with the pomegranate: Celsus valued the fruit as a 
stomachic, and Pliny speaks of the Bowers clIlled Balaustium, "me
dicini s idoneus, et tingentibus vestiuus, quarum color illde nomen 
accepit;" and also te lis us that Ihe fruit was sol<l in the nei«>bbour
hood of Carthage.t The pomegranate was fir t cui1ivated in 
England about the year lfi96, and now forms an ornamental tree in 
many of our gardens; it is cultivated chietly foc the ueauty of its 
flowers, the fruit scldolU arrivi ng to perfection. 

This small tree rises to the heigltt of about fifteen or eigltteen feet, 
it is covered wilh a ual'k of a browlI colour, and divided into many 
small branches, which are armed wilh spines; the lea ves are ohlollg 
01' lance-shaped, pointed at bollt ellcls, veined, of a deep green, 
wavy, entire, about three inches long, and half an inch broad, sessile 
or placed u pon very short footstalks; the ftowers are large, of a rich 
scarlet colour, and proceed frolll the elld of tlle yOllng brallches; lhe 
calyx is be\l-shapecl, thick, Be hy, and of a deep red colour, and 
divided at the cxtremi ty illto five poinled segmellts; lile coro\la is 
composed of five largc roundish wrinklcd petals, of a scarlet colour, 
with nal'l'OW c1aws, by which they are inserted iuto lile calyx; lhe 
litamens are numerous, tilalllents sllort, uent inwards, and illserted 
into the tube of Ihe calyx, alld supportillg yellow anther::e ; tile ger
men is inferior, roundish, and supports a simple slyle lhe length of 
the filaments, terrninated by a globular stigma; the fruit is about lhe 
size of an orange, and crowncd with lhe seglllenls of tbe calyx, lhe 
rind is thick and tongh, externally of a rcddish brown, inlernally 
yellow, filled with a rose coloured succulent pulp, enclosed in a 
transparent cellular membrane; the seeds are nUlI1erous, oblong and 
angular, each envelopeu in a sCI.Jaratc portion of the pulp. 'file 
pomegranate tree Bowers from J ulle to Septem ber. 

QUALlTIES AND CHEMICAL PROPERTIES. The juice contained 
in lhe succulent pulp of the fruit is lllucilaginous alld slightly ac id, 
hence refreshing, and calculateu to quench thirst; tlle Bowers are 
inodorous, and geutly stiptic; lhe outer rind of tite fruit is very stip
tic to the taste; wilb water it yield s nearly halE its weight of a very 
austere extraet, but gives out very little of its aslringent matter to 
alcohol. The illfusioll of the l'ind is of a deep red, tbick, ami gluti-

*- Vol- 1- p_ 9. 

t Plioy, lib. 13, cb. xix. p. 197. 
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1I0US; coagulating into a finc red jelly on adding spirit of wine, anrl 
growing black and also glUlillOllS with slllphate of iTon. 

MEDICAT. PROPERTlES AND USES. Thc fruit of the pomegra
nate is nol in general use in this country, although the powerfully 
astri ngent qllality uf the rilld might, \\'c thillk, entitle it to be more 
gencr"lIy elllplo)c(1. Thc juice ami pul)) may be taken ad libitum 
to quench 1hil'st alld abale f~bri l e hcat, and form an excellent sub
stitlltc where oranges are indicatcd. We are told by Dr. AinsIie,* 
« that the Hilldoo doetors prescribe it, eombiued with slIffron, when 
the body is prel cruaturally hellted." The bark of the fruit, as weH 
as tlle flowers, are uscful lIstringcnts. Dr. Cllllen ohserves, that 
" the strong' stiptie taste of thc bark, alld lhe black colour it strikes 
""ith green vitriol, shew sufficiently its astringcnt power. 1 have 
frequclltly fonlld it particlllarIy useful in gargles, in dial'rhrea, and in 
external applicalions." The flowel's arc al so gently astringent, and 
may he given as well as the rind, where astringent medicines are 
indicated. The bal'k of lhe root has of late yeal's been successfulIy 
employed as a powerful vermifuge f Ol' destroying Ihe tape-worm . 
Dr. Ainslie says, " 'fhe etticacy of lhe bark of the root of thc pome
granate 1ree, as a remcdy fol' the tape-worm, is now well established 
in India. It is given in decoclion, prepared with two ollDces of the 
[rcsh bark, boiled in a piut and a half of water till but tluce quartcrs 
of a pint remaill;oflhis.whencoId.awille-gIassfuI Dlay be drank 
cvay half hOllr tilt the whole is takcn. This quantity occasionally 
sickells tllc stomach a tittle, but seIdom fails lo 41e8tl'oy tlle worlll, 
whicll is soon after passcd."t 1t bas also bcen slIccessfu llyempIoyed 
by several physiciall~ on the Coutillent. Dr. A. Duncan says, "1 also 
made sorne trials of it, 011 lhe suppositioll that it was the astringent 
principIe which acled chcmically upoo Ihe gelatioous body of the 
worm, aud the result was promisiug; but the introduction of the oiI 
of turpen lioe superseded the necessity 01' proseeutiog th,e expe
riment." 

Off. 'fhe Bal'k of the Fruit, aod the Flowers, calleel 
Balaustines . 

.. Maleria Indica, vol . i. 1" 3~. 
t Ibid, vol. ii. 1'.175. 
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DAUCUS CAROTA. 

Wild Carrot."* 

e/ass PENTANDRIA.--O rder DIGYN I A . 

Nat. O,·d. UMBELLAT.iE, Linn. UMBELLIFER.iE, Juss. 

GEN. CHAR. Flowers separated. Petals inversely heart
shaped, unequal. Fruit hispid. 

SPEC. CHAR. Stem bristly. Leaves tripinnate. Leaflets pin
natifid, with linear-lanceo late acute segments. Involucre 
nearly as long as the rays of the umbel. Fruit bristly. 

THE DAUCUS CAROTA t is a native biennial plant, flowering in 
June and July, and gellerally found growing by the sides of fil."lds 
and pastures; thriving best on ligllt chalky and gravelly soils: pro
vincially it is called bird's Dest, Of bee's nest, from the rl."semhlance 
tbe umbels form as they approach to maturity, to a bird's lIest. 

The root of the wild carrot is spiodle-shaped, fleshy, externally of 
a yellowish colour, (the roots of the cllltivated species, which by 
most botanists is reckoned a variety only of tbe wild, is so weU 
known as to need no descriptioll); the wild carrot rises to Ihe height 
of abollt t\Vo feet, erect, rOlllld, hairy, fllrrowed, alld branched; the 
leaves are alternate, bipinnate, and stand upon llroad footstalks, 
hairy, especially on the under side, and of a dark green; lhe lImhels 
terminate the brancbes, are composed of several mdii, and form 
a flat surface at the top wbile in flower, but as lhe seec\s r~)en, tlle 
external rays become incurved and drawn togetber, which renders 
the ioner surface of the umllel hollow, givi ng tbe character of a 
birc\ 's nest, (henee the provincial name) the partial umbels are 
similar to those of the general : the general involucre cOlIsists of 
many pinnatifid leaves shortel" thau the umbel, tile partial ones 
undivided or 3-cleft; the corolla is composed of five IIl1equal pelals; 
the five filameuts are capillary and furnished wilh simple antberre ; 
tbe germen is small aud supports two reftected styles, crowned by 

" Fig. a. represents a cutting witb tbe umbel in fiowers. b. In seed. c. 'fhe top 
part of a rool. d. A magni6ed blo",om. •. The germen. f. A ril,e seed. 

t Nine specios oC tbe Genus Daueas are known and cultivate,). Hort. C"n/. 
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blunt stigmata; the seeds are in pairs, ovate, convex, rough on oue 
side and covered witlt strong bristles and flat on the other. 

Various species of the Daucus have beeo held in great esteem 
as an arlicle of food and medicine, byaucient and modero writers; 
both Pl iny aod Celsus speak of the carrot, and the 1J'7acpIJAJYOt; (¿'Y~JOt; 

of Dioscorides is slIpposed to be the Daucus Carota of the moderns. 
Altbough 1Il0~t bOlanists coosider the cultivaled carrol to be a variety 
only of OUT wild native slJecies, and have endeavoured to improve 
the latter by various modes of cllltivation, yet lbey do not appear to 
have succeeded in prodllcing equally edible rools frolll the seeds of 
tbe wild spt'cies, as froID Ihe cultivated variety: it is tberefore, not 
improbable, but that we are indebted to sorne exotic species for our 
edible carrot. * We are lold by Pliny, (book xxv. c. 9), tbat in 
bis days the finest rO\lts were those of Candia and Achaia. 

SENSIBLE AND CHEMJCAL PROPERTIES. The seeds of Ihe 
wild carrot bave a slight lll'omatic smeH, and a warm aromatic, and 
somewhat bitter and acrid laste. Water digested on tbe seeds, 
becomes impregllated with their odour, but lakes up little oC 
their laste; on distillation with water, the whole of the odour and 
aromatic warmlh of Ihe seed becomes elevated, and when large 
quantilies are submiUed to the process, a small portion of essential 
oil of a Jellowish c%ur is obtained, of a moderately pungent 
taste, and smelJing strollgly of the carrot. Alcohol extracts the 
whole of Iheir virtnes by digestion. 

MEDICAL PROPERTIES AND USES. The seeds of the wild 
carrot possess the aromatic and carminalive qualities, common to 
most of Ihe 1I1llbelliferous plallts ; hence they have been long esteemed 
and recommended in flatlllent colic, obstructed menstruation, cal
culous complaints, &c. but they have been chiefly celebrated for 
their diuretic powers, although. Dr. Cullen says, "We have seen the 
$em. Dauci employed in calculous cases, in considerable q uantities 
and for a length of time, but never found its diuretic powers anywise 
remarkable." t The seeds however are now but little used ; as a 
topical remedy, tite roots of the garden carrot beaten mto a pulp, 
forro IIn excellellt application to caucerous aud other ill-conditioned 

• It was the opiuion of !\Iiller, Ibat t~ey were differeilt . pecies. Vide Gard.".r' 3 

Dict. Art. Dalleus. 1'~ e CultivalioD of carrots i. so simple, nnd 80 ",ell knowo to 

e.-ery persoo possessiog a .pot of garden groDud, tbat we presume it quite Dune
cessary to swell our pages with a particalar description of it. Ed. 

"\" M.t. Med. vol. j i . p. 5~2. 

VOL. l. p 
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ulcers, relieving pain and abaling the fcetid smell.'" As ao article of 
diet carrots may be considered wholesome, seldom disagreeing with 
those who eat them in moderation, and from the large portion of 
saccharine matter they contain afford much tlollrishment;t carrols 
when eaten raw, 01' not sqfl'icicntly boiled lo be tendel', are cer
tainly of difficult digestion, and as indigestible lIb tances \Vere 
thought to be pernicious to worms, raw carrol was formerly a 
popular remedy, alld was given lo chil!lren as a vermifuge. 

Off. The Seeds of the wild, and the Roots 
of the gardell carrot . 

• 

INULA HELENIUM, 

Etecampane·t 

Class SVNGENESIA.-Order POLYGAMIA SUPERFI .. UA. 

Nat. 01·d. COMPOSIT IE DISCOIDE~, Linn. 
CORYMBIFERiE, Juss. 

GEN. CHAR. Reeeptaele naked. Papplts simple. Caly.1: 
imhricated. JJnthers with t\Vo bristles at the base. 

SPEC. CHAR. Leaves ovate, I'ugged, claspillg" tile stem, tomen
tose beneatb. Calyx sea/es ovate, }t:afy. 

TWENTY-SIX 'pecies of the genus lnula are cullivated in our 
bolanic gardens; § Ihe Inula lIelenium is indigenous lo Brilain, 
although rnrely to be met with in its wild slate. Elecampane is also 

• Tbe use or lbe carrol poultiee wa; firsl discovered by S.lzor. 
S u J olt".al d~ Medicine, l . 24, p. 68. 

+ "Tite Arabiaos place carru!. amo0il' their Mobebyal, ( Aphrodisiaea), 8 "roor lbal 
tltey De,er could bave 8ul'posed ,bem lo be iudige'lible, which 'hey ha ve beco by sorne 
reokoned; lite ract is, Ibal wben' ,"eH boiled, tbey are or peculiarly cas,V di geslion, and 
Yery Dutritious." Ai,&SI~ '$ "fal,ru. ¡"dica, vol. i. p. 67. 

t Fig. a. represtnta a bran,b or lhe nalural size. b. Flor~ll or Illd disk. c. A 
perrect tloret. d. A floret wilb lbe corolla removed lo sbew tlte nntber.. t. ti. florel 
or the radiu.. f. Tho aothers 'l'read opeD. 

§ Hort. Cauto . 
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a nalive uf maoy parts of Europe alld Japan, but whether our 
native species is lhe same noticed by Pliny and Dioscorides remains 
in doubt.';' lnula is also meutioned by Horace,-

Erucas "irides, inllla~ ego I'rimlls amaras, 
Monslravi incoqu(·rc. - Sitl. viii. v. S lo 

quG III rapuJa pi! nus 
AI'IlIc acidas mavult inulas.-Sal. ii. v.4t. 

Tite aucients enlertaincd a high opinion of this plant, and esteemed 
jt a medicine uf great etficacy in the cure of many diseases, which 
moderll cxpericnce huwever does not cOlifirm. Elecampane is a 
perellnial pla nt, delightiug in moist meadows and pastures; it has 
been occasionaJl.v met willt in several parts of lhe east, west, and 
norlhern counties, viz.-in Essex, Norfolk, Sussex, Bedfordshire, 
Cornw<1l1, urrcy, &c. 

'rhe mol is lar~c, lhick, fusiform and branched, extcrnally brown 
or grey, illlernally whitish; lhe stalk grows upright, round, striated, 
branched, sulid, and dowlly, alld rises lo lhe height of three or four 
feet; Ihe Icaves are ovate, serrated, cl'Uwded wilh l'eticular veins; 
mid-rib strollg alld fleshy; upper surface of a deep green, under 
side dC)wIIY; lhe stem-Jeaves are sessile and clasping, theradical 
ones are \'ery J~rge, anu IItl1ncl upon footstalks; the flowers are 
compound, Jargc, terminal, a.nd of a deep yello\V; the calyx is com
posed of several '·o \\'s of slrong imbricaled ovale segments; the 
corolla is COluposed of nUlllerOU:i florets, lhose occupying the disk 
are of a regular tubular form, divided at tite brim inlo five equal 
segmellls, aud l1re heni,aphrodjte, each conlaining five stamens; the 
anther;; unilcd, so as lo forro a holIuw cylillder (and furnished with 
bristles at their base); germen oblong, slyle slender, stigma bifid, 
tlle florets of the radius are female, at tite lower part tubular, the 
upper ligulated, ami cut illto three narrow pointed segments; tbe 
style clove", supporting an obluse stigma; germen oblong; seeds 
solitary, stri~led, r¡ulldrangular, and furnished with a simple down; 
lhe receplade tlat 1I1ld reticulaled. 

SEN SIIJL E '\:'>11 CHE~IICAL PROPERTIES. The leaves, and 
more particularly the 1'001, i" lheir recent state, possess a somewhat 
strong, rancid, pungent, anu g'lutinous laste, succeeded by aD aro
JJJ<1tic lJÍIleflles~; lhe odoll !' uf lhe rool, whell recent is both fcetid 
and arolllatic; lltese qualities are improved by drying, Ihe former 

.. Jt i. probable llial elecampane is Ibe Heleniu.w foliis Verbasci of Dioscorides.- . 
Vid. lib. i. chapo 27. 
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being diminished, and the latter increased by the process. Both 
water and alcohol extract ils virtues. the latter belter than the 
former; an essential oi! rises in distillation with water, anO concretes 
upon Ihe slIrface in white flakes; Ihis oil possesscs the fiavour and 
odollr of the plant, which qualities it soon loses by keeping. 
Accordin~ t9 Funkc's anal~sis , Ihe root, have been foulld lo contain 
.. 1. a cr)stallizable volati lr oil; 2. a peculiar fr{'ula; :J. an ex
tractive malter; 4. free lIcetic acid; á . cr~stallizable resin ; 6. albu
men; 7. fibruus mal ter. The ashes contain carbonates of lime 
and of magnesia, silica, and a Irace of iron."" 

Inulin. M ... Rose dis{'overed in lhe roots of d ecampane a 
peculiar matter, bearing sorne analogy lo starch, t to this the name 
of Inulin has bl:!ell given. [nulin is a white pulv~rulent substance, 
insoluble in alcohol and cold water, but readily dissolves in hot watrr, 
froOl whicl! on co()ling, the lnulin is precipitaled in lhe form of a 
white powder; whcn Ihrown on hot cnals it lIIelts and burns with 
tbe smelI of calomel, when heated wilh nilric acid il yields oxalic 
acid. We have not learnt that [nulin has ueen given internally, 
or that its actioll on Ihe animal ecollomy has beell ascerlailled. 

MEDICAL PROl'KKTIES AND USES. The root of elecampane 
is gently slimulating, and frolO its possessing this quality has be en 
recommended in a va riel y of diseases, as in cachexy, colica Pic
tonum, dyspepsia, pulmonary complaints, and uteri lte nbstructions, 
&c. Dr. Cullen o!Jserves-" we llave 110 salisf:tctory evidt'nce of 
its medicinal powers," t ami it is now seldom p rescri ued. We are 
informed however, that it is frequently made use of to adulterate 
ipecacuanha. Witb farriers and olhers also \\'ho prescribe for 
cattle, it is in general use as a cordial; probably ¡ts effects may be 
more powerful on cattle than on mano Dose of the root in powder, 
from one scruple to one drachm. 

Off. The Roots . 

.. Edinburgh New Dispensatory. 
t The same peculiar sub.tance has beeo disco.ered in the root~ of maoy olh .. 

.. egetables in oonsiderable quanlities ; as io the roots of pellitory, by M. Grolin, in the 
roots of colohicnro. by M.!\I. P etletier and Caventou. and in tbe rooto of lhe J erusalem 
articboke , by M. Braconnot. 

* Cutleo'. Mal. Med. vol. ii. p, 459. 
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LINUM CATHARTICUM. 

Purging Fla:v, or Mill Mountain. * 

Class PENTANDRIA. Order P ENTAGYNIA. 

Nat. Ord. GRUIN ALES, Linn. LINACElE, JU$s. 
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GEN. CHAR. Calyx 5- leaved. Petals 5. Capsule 5·valved , 
lO-celled. Seerl solitary. 

SPEO. CHAR. Leaves opposite, ohovate, lanceolate. Stem 
dichotomous. P etals acute. 

THIS spccies of flax i, an annual, indigenous to Britain, and is 
found in various iluations, delighting in light chalky soils; it is 
commonly met with IIpon dry barren hills, and in pastures. 

The root of the mountain flax is small, tapering and woody, alld 
senos Ollt several lend er, Slllooth, straight stems, which rise to the 
beight of ix or eighl inches, ami are uranched towards the top; the 
leaves are small, smooth, lanceolate, elliptical, and tand opposite 
in pairs, those towards the lower part oi' the stems are rounded at 
the t'xtrelllity; Ihe flower are small, white, aO(I stand upon long 
footstalk s a l the end of tlle branches; the cal)'x is composed of five 
permanent lanceolate leaves, serrated and one-ribbed ; the petals are 
ovate, pointed, slightly unitcd at Ihe base; the ~ermen is ovate, 
triangular, all(l crowned with yellow stigmas; the tilamenls are ranged 
in a circle rotllld the germen, and su pport yeBow antherre; tlie cap
sule is glolJular, abolll lhe size of a pea, ten.valved and ten-celled, 
each cell enclosillg 3n olJlong, glos )' , pointed seed. 

QUALITIES A D CHEMICAL PROl'ERTIES. Purging ftax has 
rather a warm ami biUl' r taste, ils smell is somewhat faint and 
unpleasant, it give out the wllOle of its virtues to water. The 
watery illfusion of tll e p lant resembles in colour that of tea, is very 
bltter, and turns lJlack by the aoditioll of sulphate of iron. The 
ethcreal t¡lIclure is grccn, and when eVilporated in water, leaves a 
bitter greel1 resill, and the water coulains an exlractive matter. 

MEDI CA L PROPERTlES AND USES. The medical properties of 
this plant are entircly confined to its aperient eft"ecls. An infusiou of 

• Fig. (l. represenl s a plaDt of tbe na(ural .ize. b. Tbe pi stilla magnified. c. Tire 
s lametls magnified. d. l'be calyx magnified. t. 1'he capsule magn ified. , 
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a handful of the recent plant, or of two or three ounces of the dried, 
in doses of three or four OUDces, will gellerally act as a gentIe ape
rient, unaUended with any griping; or one drachm of the .dried 
plant in powder, will usually produce the same effect. But lhe use 
of this plant, like many more of indigenous growth, is no\\' neglected, 
being seldom elllployed but as a domeslic remedy; and lhe present 
rage for lhe De\\' chelllical preparaliol1s, will probably expuDge from 
our pharmacopreias many more of our valuable nalive plaots. 

Off. The Hel'b. 

• 
SALVIA OFFICINALIS . 

Garden Sage.* 

Class DIANDRIA.-Order MONOGYNIA. 

Nat.Ol·d. VERTl CILLATlE, Linn. LABIATlE, JUI8. 

GEN. CIJA R. Corolla unequal. ]í'ila'l1lents 'affixed transversoly 

by the micldle . 

SPEC. CHAR. Leaves ovate, lan ced, intire, finely crenated. 
Flowel's spiked. Segmenls 01 Calyx acute. 

TllE genus Salvia comprises upwarfls of cighty species,t natives oC 
every quarter of Ihe globc, an(1 of every c1illlale. The Salvia Offici
nalis is a perennial plant, indigenous lo the south of Europe, and was 
6rst cultivatefl in lhis country uy Gcrarfle, previolls to the ~' ear 1597: 
it has n/)w a place in most 01" our kitchen gardens. There are several 
varicties of this species ol" sage, viz. the grealer or common sage, 
the small or narro", leaved, (commonly called sage of virtue,) and 
anothcr wilh v:1riegated 'le :1 \'es; these appear to have beeo accidental 
yarieties, producecl Irom secd, or some other circumstance in their 
culture. 

The root is loog :1nd fibroll s; the stem rises to a.bout two fcet 
in height, firm, sqllare, and branchecl; the leaves a.re of an obloog, 

• Fig. a. represe"ls a sl'ike of flow ers of I"e natural size. b. A cllUing (in oulline) 
wilb Ibe young brancbes. c. TI,. pislil. d. The »Iamens. e. The calyx. 

t Hort. Caul. 
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ovate form, entire, rough, and finely crenat~d, often of a reddish or 
purplish tinge, are produced in pairs, and stand upon long foot
s lalks: thc fl owers are of a bluish purple, amI terminate Ihe branches 
in long spikes; the co rolla is mouo pet.alll us, tubular, a nd divided at 
the cxtrcmity illt.o l\\'o lips, lil e IIpper oll e en tire and cOlleave; the 
lower lip divides inlo tlJl'(~e obtllse lobes, lhe middle one of which is 
the largest; the eal)'x is tubular, of a reddi sb colour, striated, and 
dividt'd into acul e segml' lIl s; the two filaments are shorl, and are 
affixed tl'll nsversely hy Ihe middle on the top of th e rudimellts of two 
others; the anlhcra:! are large alld ydlow; the style i3 filiform, of a 
blue colollr, ane! sup porls a bifid st igma ; lil e seeds are fiJUf in num
ber, nal¡erl, and plaeed at lhe bottolll of the calyx. It fl owers in 
June and July. 

T his spee ies of sagc is ealled by the G rccks EAEA/(,.q;ClXO~, from 
the brown or parehed eolou r of lhe leaves . There is fo und IIcea
sionally on Ihe Salvia Officinali s, a peculia r excrescence or gall 
apple, and we are told by Virey,* that this is eaten at Constantinople 
by Ihe Turks. 

SENSInLE PROP ERTI ES, &c. TIJe orlou r of sage is strollg, Hnd 
of a peculiar fragrancy; its taste is warlll , a rolllatic, a11(1 somewhat 
bitter, with a slight de¡¡rce of aslringclley. lloth water and spirit 
extract these q uali til"'s, bllt the lattcr morc perfcc lly than thl' former. 

MEDICAL I'RoPERTIES AND USES. Sage, as possessing aro
matir and bitter qualities, is in its t·/fects gelltIy s timula tillg, tonic, 
and carmi llativc; hence it is serviceable in some cases 01' debility of 
the 810mach and Il rI'VO US s)'sle l1l . Formerly it was celebrated as a 
medicine of grcat efficacy in obstructiolls of the menstrual fl ux, fluor 
albus, rheumati sm, paralysis, &c.; t but in the present day no confi . 
dence whatever is placed in it as a medicine of much cfficacy, alld 
it is chiefiy prescrihed as a grn tle sudorific,! and as a diluting drink 
in febrile di ~ord('rs; for Iltese purposes , an illfusioll of the fresll or 
dried herb, may be taken ad libitum ; il forms a very grateful drink, 
and the addilion of a liUle lemon acid rend r rs it still more agreeabJe. 
TIJe infllsion is also usee! as a gargle in cases of sore throat, either 
alone, or with the arlditioll 01' hOlley and vinegar. 

Off. The Leaves. 

• Vide Hisloire Nalorelle des l\lúdjeamens. 
t Vide l\Turray'. Ap , Med. vo l. ü. 
~ We are inctined lo Ihink, Iha! the sodori fic eITecls il is supposed lo possess, are 

cbieO, lo be attributed lo the aqueous t1uid.-Ed. 
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TUSSILAGO FARFARA. 

Colt' s-foot. * 

C'I S " p ,/ I / ¡' ,ass YNGENESIA.-Order OLYGAMIA. /'~~<: ,,' ~ 
Nat. Ord. COMPOS1T.IE nlSCOlDElE, Linn. 

CORYMBIFER.IE, Juss. 

GEN. CHAR. Rtceptacle naked. Pappus simple. Calyx 
scales equal, submembranaceous. 

SPEC. CHAR. Scape l-flowered, scaly. Leaves cordate, angu
lar, toothed. 

TRIS species of Tussilago t is a perenniaI plant, a native of Britain 
and many parts of Europe, ann growi5 iu moist shady situalions, 
ftowering in March and April. 

The root is long; rouud, tapering, creeping, and sends off many 
small short fibres; the stalks are furrowetl, downy, simple, six 01' 

eight in ches high, beset with several scaly leaves of a browuish pink 
colour, and c10sely embracing tbe stem; Ihe leaves are obtusely 
heart-shaped, augular, irregularly indented, above of a bright green 
colour, beneath white, downy, amI stand upon long roundisb radical 
footstalks; tite flowers, which appear sorne time before the leaves, 
are compound, large aud yellow; the fiorels in tbe disk are herma
phrodite, tubular, cut ¡nto five obtuse segments, which curl outwardly; 
stamens five, very sbort, united into a tube, but separated aud 
pointed at the apices; germen ~hort; style filiform, louger tban the 
stamina; stigma round. The fl oret:! in the circumferellce are female ; 
tubular at Ihe base, limb large and linear; germen oblong; stigma 
bifid: seed oblong, and of a pale brown colour, crowned with a 
silky down. 

SENSIBLE QUALITIES, MEDICAL PROPERTIES AND USES. The 
sensible and medical properlies of Ibis plant are very iuconsíderable: 

• Fig. a. represeots two plants oC tbe natural .ize, with portions of tbe rool removed. 
b. A .eed. c. A Ooret oC Ibe disk. d. A tloret oC tbe rayo e. A Ooret oC tbe di.k 
magni6ed, .od eul open to .be .. tbe pislil .nd aotbers. 

T FiCteen speeies of lb. geou8 Tussil.go are eultivalcd io our botaoie gardeos.
H orl. Canto 
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jt has a rough mucilaginous taste, but no rcmukablc smell; it 
possesses sorne demulcent, and perhaps pectoral propcrties, and 
hencc it has bccn recommcnded, but we l,¡elicve with very l ittle 
elfeet, in eougbs, pbthisis, asthma, &c. in whieh cases it is usualIy 
taken boiled upon milk: every part of the plant has lleen medici
nally used as a demu\ccnt, but more particularly the leaves and 
fiowers; the former are tbe principal ingl'cdient in the botaoical 
herb-tobacco. The smoking of tbis plant has been recommended 
by Dioscorides, Galen, Pliny, and even Soyle. * 

Otl·. The Herb and Flowers . 

• 
lESCULUS HIPPOCASTANUM, 

Common Horse Chesnut.t 

Class HEPTANDRIA.-Order MONOGYNIA. 

Nat. Ord. TRIHILATlE, Linn. ACERA, Juss. 

GEN. CHA U. Oalyx l-leaved, 5·tootbed, swelled out. Corolla 
fou1' or five unequally coloured petaIs inserted into the calyx. 
Capsule 3-celled. 

SPEC. CHAR. 

5-petalled • 
Leaves digitate, with seven leaflets. 

·Capsules prickIy. 
Corolla 

MATTHlOLUS appears to be the first author who described tbe 
horse chesnut.::: This species of lEsculus is a native of the northern 
parts of Asia, and was first introduced into Europe about the middle 
of tbe sixtet'nth celltury; in the time of elusius only one tree was 
kuown at Vicllna, which being too young to bear fruit,§ nuts were 

* "Et aduuc bodíe p!ebs in Suecia instar labad contra tussim sagit." Lin. Flor. 
Sueco p. 289. ; aud unner tbe direction of Plioy it was very successfu!, " io siogulos 
baustus passum gusta"dum esl." I,ib. xxvi. c.6. p. GOL 

t Fig, a. in the drawing represe"ts a cu\lio!;, the leaves much redu oed in size. b. Tbo 
top of a spike of OOlVers of tbe natural size. c. A slamen. d. The pistillum. e. Tue 
calyx. f. A "etal. !J. Tbe fruit. 
* Epist. l\ledicioal. 01'. Omo. p. 101, 125. 
§ :Murray Apl" Med. vol. ¡V.llo 93. 

VOL. 1. Q 
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obtained from Constantinople; soon after, the tree was very gene
rally cultivaled throughout Europe. 

This species* of chesnut is of very rapid growth, rises to a {rreat 
height, and sends out numerous large sp reading branches; the bark 
of the stem and branches is rough and of a browlI colour; the 
lea ves are large and composed of sevcn spalulllle-shaped leafl ets, 
which are pointed, serrated, ribbed, and of a dark green colour; 
fhe centre leaflet is lhe largest, aud Ihe lateral ones 0 11 each side 
gl'adually decl'ease in size; the flowcrs (which are produced early 
in May) stand on short pedundes, and terminate the uranches in 
large conical erect spikt-s; the calyx is monopetalous, bell-sbaped, 
and divided at t)¡c margin into five blullt segmellls ; th e cOl'olla is 
composed of five spreading petals, which are slightly waved at lhe 
bOl'ders, amI inserted into the calyx by nanow c1a",!>; lhe petals 
are white, wíth a yellow or pillk spot .i II st aboye t)¡e claw; I.he 
filaments are awl-shaped, cllrved, a uout tite lengt ll of tite petals, 
and support oblong, double antllel's; lhe germen is cylilldrical; 
style sltort, stigma pointed; tite fruit is a l'ouudish th rec-ceIled , 
three-valved capsule, ge nerally containiug two suuglob ular nuls; 
externally Ihe capsule is nrmed with short spines. 

Tbe horse chesnut was first cultivated in England uy Mr. John 
Tradescant, in the year 16:33;t it is now COUllllon in most parls of 
the country, alld fonu:; out: ol' tIJ e DlOst ornnnlf'ntal trces in OUI' parks 
aud pleasure groullds. 

ECONOMICA L USES, &c. The wood is of litlle value, being 
soft, and falliug l'apidly to decay . The fruit is caten by oxen, deer, 
sheep and goats; horses, it is said, devour il greedily, "nd are also 
said to have been cured by it of puhnonary affections; hence this 
tree derived its uame. When tite fruit is made use offor tbe purpose 
of fattening cattle (especially sbeep) it has been the practice to 
steep the nuts in caustic alkali, which desll'oys thei r bitterness; 
afterwarcls to wash them in water, and til en boil tbem till they 
form a paste. J n France and Switzerland tiley are lI5ed for the 
purpose of washing amI bleaching linens, and also fol' cleaning' 
woollen cloths , Fl'Om the farinaceou s matter which the)' contain, 
very excellent starch has be en made; the uark has been made use 
of for dyin g yellow. 

Q UAL1TIES AND CHEMICAL PROPERTIES. Both lhe bal'k alld 
fruit are lIcarly inodorous, and the laste bittel' and astringent, wilh 

• The Genus lEscutus comprises eight species. H Qrl. Canl. 

t WoodvitIe. 
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a vel'y slight aromatic ftavour. Both water and diluted alcohol 
edrad tbese_ qualities. 'rhe infllsion of the bal'k depo its darle 
colouretl preeipit~tes with tlle addition of _ Ihe sulphates of zinc 01' 

iron; thc superacetale of lead 81ld oxymuriate of mercury produce 
white precipitates. M. Cargoneri IlaS lately obtail1ed fl'olll lhe 
JEsculus HippoeastanuJl1, (by a process analogous to that for the 
preparatioll of cinchouine and quillille) an alkaline principIe, to 
which he has given the name of Esculine: tbis principIe is supposed 
to cOlltaill all Ihe fcbrifuge virtues for wbich the JEscullls has been 
celebrated. 

MEDICAL PROPERTIES A ND USES. The bark of this tree has 
been strongly l'p('ornml'nc!pr! hy Zaunnckelli and sorne othe\' conti
lIental ph)'sieians, as a valuahle l'pmedy for int!'rmittent and other 
fevel's; bu t the experience of tlle profession in this country does 
not confinll lhe high encomiums bestowed upon it by thei)' continental 
bretlllclI. It is neverthelcss deserving of further trial, having also 
been applicd externally wilh some success in gangrene. The bark 
is givell in powder in doses of from one to four scrllples, which may 
be repeated tliree, fOil!', or six times in the twenty-four hours; sorne 
preter a decoctioll of an oUllee and a half to a pillt of water, of 
whieh two ounces is a proper <lose, or f!'om five to ten grains of the 
extraet in an ounee of cinllluuon water. 

Off'. 'fhe Bark . 

• 
L..J 

ARBUTUS UVA URSI. 

W/wl'ttebe1'1'j/, Red-herrial Trailing A 1·!JUtUS.-JI< 

Class DECANDRIA.-Order MONOGYNIA. 

Nat.Ol'd. BICORNES, Linn. ERICINEJE, ./rISS. 

GEN. CHAR. Calyx 5-parted. Corolla ovate, pellucio at the 
hase. Ben-!! 5-celled. 

SPEC. CHAR. Stem procumlJent. Leaves entire . 

.. Fig. n. represent. lwo cuUings of the nalural si"e. b. A .eelion of lhe eo.-olll cut 

open, aud targely magnilied lo sbew lbe situatioo of lbe aulbers. r. 'He pistilluID and 

caly". 
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T RIS species '* of Arbutlls is a small evergreen shrub, indigenous 
to Britain, and found wild on the sand hills in Scotland. lt is also a 
native of almost every country of Europe, and of many parts of 
America . 
. The I'oot is perenniaJ, long, branched, and fib rous; the stems are 

about a foot in height, woody, procumbeut, spreading, and but 
seldom brauched; the leaves are sessile, oblong, obtllse and nar
rower at the base, somewhat thick, smooth, of a shining green, and 
tbickly surrollud the upper part of the stems; tlle flowers, which 
appear in May and June, termínate the stems in clusters, upon sllo1't 
peduncles; Ihe calyx is smalI, and divided at lhe brim into five 
obtuse segments; the corolla is monopetalolls, of a pinkish or flesh 
COIOlll", tubular, oval, contractcd, aud divided at tlle brim illto five 
small reflected segments; the ten filam ents are short, do\Vny, taper
ing, and support erect Rntherre; the germen is oval, and placed 
a'bove the insertíon of the corolla, style tapering, a Jittle Jonger than 
the fiJaments, and supporting a simple stigma; the fruit is a round 
pulpy red berry. 

SENSIBLE QUALITIES, PROPERTIES, &c.-The leaves of bear
berry have no smell when recent, but when dried have a smell 
resembling that of good hay; the taste is slightly bitter, and some
what astringent. The sapid mattel' of the leavcs seems to depend 
more upon the presence of a gummy tuan a resillolls principIe, 
as its vil'tues are more perfectIy extracted by watcl'y tban spirituous 
menstrua.t The powder of the dried lea ves is of a light brO\V1l ; the 
watery extract is bitter and astringcnt, of a darkish broll'n, and in 
smell resembling that of the extract of dilndelion, or honey. The 
watery infusion of the leaves is of ayellowish colour, and in~tafltly 

turos black by the addition of a small quantity of sulphate of iron. 
" Four ounces of the Icaves ga\'e twdve t1rachms of extract, and lhe 
residuulU yielded four scruples of resinous extract, with spi1'it of 
wine. They contai" tannin, bitter cxtractive, gallic acid, and some 
resin."t 'fhe lcaves are used in Russia fOf tanniug leather, they are 
also useu for dying a brown co)our. 

MEDICAL PROPERTIES AND U SES . The virtues of this plant 
reside entil'ely in its astringent properties; hence it has ucen 
recoIDmended hotb by aneient and modern writers in various diseases 

'" Fire speoies of lhe Cenus Arbulus are eultivateu in our bolaDie gurden!. 

t Murra, ' s App. Med. vol. ii. p. 58. 
t Gray' s Elernenls. 

llort. Ca"t. 
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depending IIpon laxity oC particular - organs, VIZ. in fiuor albus, 
menorrhagia, diabetes, diarrhrea, dysentery, &c . and also debility oC 
the system in general; but in modern practice, it has been chiefly 
prescribed in calculous alld nephritic affections,* and it often 
relieves the dyspeptic symptollls attendant on those disorders. It 
has likewise been recornmended in dísorders of tbe ¡ungs. Uva Ursi 
is usually given in powder, (i. e. the leaves carefully dried and pow
dered) in doses of from half a scrnple to one drachm, once in six 01' 

eight hours 01' oftener. 

otr. Thc Leaves . 

• 
SAMBUCUS NIGRA. 

Common, m' E/acle E/der. t 

Class PENTANDRIA.-Order TRIGYNIA. 

Nat. Ord. D UMOSlE, Linn. C A PRIFOLIACEIE, Juss. 

GRN. CHAR. 

3-seeded. 
Calyx 5-parted. Corolla 5-cleft. Berry 

SPEC. CHAR. Cymes 5-parted. Stem woody, tree-like. 

OF the genus Sambucus, five specics are knowll,¡ two of which 
a1'e indigenolls '0 Rritain, the Sambucus Nigl'a amI Ebulus; the 
former is common in most parts of England; it is geuerally Cound 
growing in hedge-rows, and wiU tbrive in almost any soíl 01' situatioll . 
The steru is shruhby, and often rises to the height of from twelve to 
sixteen or more Ceet, and much branched towards the top; both 
s tem and branches are covered with a whítish bal'k; the wood is 
tough, hant, and contains a considerable portio n ofmedullary matter 
(pith) in the centre; the leaves are pinuated, consísting of two 01' 

three paír of leaflets, with an odd one at the end; the Jeaflets are 
oval, veilled, 5111001h , and deeply serrated; the ftowers are small, 

• Drs. Barton , BourDe, De Haen, alld others, slrongly recommend it in nleerations 
of (he kidlleys and bladdP.l'; also in gleet. 

t Fig. a. in the allllexed druwing r el'resents a portion of a hUDob of ripe berTies . 

b. A magnified fl ower. c. and d. Tbe calyx and pisl illa magnificd. e. A berry cut 
open (o .hcw lbe sced. 

t Hor(. Can!. 
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white, and grow in large 6at umbels; the calyx is permanent, divided 
iDtO five segments, alld placed above Ihe germen; the corolla is 
monopetalous, wheel-shaped, and divided into five oLtuse and 
somewbat convcx segmenls; thc five filaments are about I he length of 
the corolla, tapering, spreading, and supporl roundi.h yellow 
antherre; Ihe germen is ova l, and furnished with a pl'ominent gland, 
which supports three blunt stigmata; the Cruit is a small round 
succulent bl'rry, conlaining three seeds, ¡¡nu wbell .. ipe of a deep 
purplish or black colou \'. The common elder, tlowers in May nnd 
its frult ripens in September. There are two varieties of the 
Sambucus Ni~ra, one with variegated lea ves, and anolher with white 
berries; it has been doubted by sorne botanists, if tbis last is not a 
uistinct species, the 10Les of the leavl's being mllch Iess, and but 
sIightly serrated compared to tbe bIack elder; we llave rai sed many 
trees from tbe seeds of tbe white eIder berries, wbich have invariably 
produced white berries, and also the dist inguishillg characters of the 
leaves. 

The Londoll markets are annllally suppIied with large quantities of 
the fruit for medicinal alld domestic purposes; which is Ilot however 
the produce of tbe black elder only, but abo of the Sambucus Ebulus, 
01' dwarf elder; it being a commOll practice with Ihose persons who 
supply the markets, to mix thc fruit of tbe Iatter with that of the 
former; this fraud is of 110 consequence, as the fruit of both possess 
the same medicinal pl'Operties, and may bc readily distingllished; the 
former staining tbe finger a red colollr, and tite latlcr lhe colour of a 
withered Icaf. 

SENSIBLE Q UALITlES, &c. Tbc plant. has an nnpleasallt and 
somewhat narcotic smeJl, and a disagreeable bitter taste; tbe benies 
when ripe are sweetish , alld cOlltaill malic acid. 

The 60wers have a bitterish and mueilaginous taste, amI an 
agreeable alld somewhat aromatic smell: these qualities are COml1111-
nicated to water, spirit, anu oil; in distillatiolJ with water, a small 
quantily of a butyraceous essential oil separatcs, having the smeJl 
and 6avour of Ihe f1owers. 

We are told by Withering, iffruit trees and lIlany vegetables, (viz. 
cabbages, &c.) which are subject to blight from illsects, are whipped 
with lhe green lea ves alld branches of elder, the insects wiU 110t 

attack tbem.*- The berries are said to be very dcletel'ious to poultry, 
and thc flowers also to peacocks.t 

• Phil. Trans. vol. Ixii. p. 348. 
t Lino. Flor. Sueco p. 79. 
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MEDICAL PROPERTIES AND USES . Although lhe medicinal 
propertics of elder are not inconsidel'able, it is but seldom preseribed 
in the presenl day. Both Boel'haave and Sydenham* reeommended 
il i ll a variely of diseases; ane! tlle lalter prescribed ít as a po"'erful 
remedy fol' the cure of dropsy; a strong decoetíon of Ihe iuner 
bark provi IIg hol1l eme tic ane! eathal'tic. and upon these evacuations 
its utility depends. An infllsion of tlle young ¡eaves is saie! to prove 
so violently catharlic, as to bc cleservedly aceollnterl ullsafe. The 
exprcssed juice of Ihe berries, in closes of half an ounee 01' more, 
acts as a gentIl' apcrient, ami in sma ll er closes has proved an 
effieacious deobstrllent; ,In infusion of the inller green bark of the 
trunk in wine is giveu for the same purposes. The inspissated 
juice 01' rou dissolved in water, with tite addition of nill'ate oI' 
potass, 01' liq. am1l101l. <lcet. pro ves an exeellent febrifuge and 
diaphol'etic, anel is at the sume time somewhat laxative. As an 
external appliealion, an ointment prepared wilh thp. flo",ers is eon
lIidered cooling and emollient. 

Off. Tbe Flowers. 
Off. Pp. SlICCUS spissatns Sambllci Nignc, E. 

Unguentum Sambllci, L. D . 

• 
RHEUM PALMATUM. 

Palmated Rhubarb. t 

Class EN EA DRIA.--Order TRJGYNIA. 

Nalo Ord. OLERACElE, Lirm. POLYGONElE, Juss. 

GEN . CI-IA R. CaZy:\: O. Corolla monopetalous, six-c1eft. 
FiZaments nine, inserted into the corolla. Germen sbort, 
scarccly any style. Sligma three. Seed one, large, three
sided. 

SPEC . CIIAR . Leaves palmate, pointed. 

[T migbt at fir~t appear strange, that so litlle should be 101 0\\'11 of 
tlle bistory of a plant which has so long formed an importallt article 
of eOffimercc, and whieh has, for sllch a series of years, been received 

* Opero p. 49 

+ Fig. (l. rC¡lrcscnts a pcrfect tlowcr. b. A sced . 
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in all the ElJropean Pharmacopreias as a safe aud useful remedy; 
but so iguorant are we of it, even at tbis day, tbat the particular 
species of Rheum which constitutes the rhubarb of commerce, con
tinues a matter of dispute and uncertainty. Two causes may be 
assigned for our want of information 00 this head; the one is, that 
the countries from whence tbe roots are brough t to us, and where 
the plant is indigeoolls, are not very accessible to European travel
lers, and another reason ¡s, the probability tbat lhe rhubarb of 
commerce is the produce of difl"erent species of Rheum. In tbe 
London and Edinburgh Pharmacopreias we have the Rheum Palma
tum, (the plant he re figured) while tbe Dublio College coosiders the 
Rheum Uodulatum as the true rhubarb. We may consider the 
palmated rhubarb, aod perbaps most of tbe other species, as lIatives 
of Asiatic Russia, and the more southern parts of European Russia, 
growing in the meridian of froro 450 to 350 north latitude, but at a 
considerable elevation, which sufficiently accounts for its bearing the 
winter of more northern climates; hellce it is found in Siberia, but 
whether indigenous to tIJe soil 01' not, appears doubtful. Professor 
Pallas, who resided for several years in the Crimea, thinks that the 
rhubarb of commerce is obtained illdiscriminately froro tlle Rheum 
Uodlllatum, Palmatum ami Compactum, but more especialIy from 
the first: he fur thel" states, that in Bukharia Ihc. palmated rhllbarb 
is unknown, and tllat the Bukharians considel' thc Compactum as the 
true species. M. Sievers, ao apothecary, was sent by Ihe Empress 
Catharioe 11. into Tal'tary, 011 purpose to obtain tIJe ("ue rhuuarb 
plant; but after traveIling for several years io the countries cOllti
guous to tbat from whellce the rhubarb is brought, he was of opinion 
that the botaoical characters of tbe plant were stiU unkllowll, 
excepting that it was said oot to grow to a gl'eat size, and .to have 
round leaves, toothed at the edges, witb almost spinous poillts. It 
appears to us, however, that M. Sievers might llave been spared 
these many years of travel, unless her Imperial Majesty had pre
viously decided which species of rhubarb she would be pleased to 
considcr the t1'ue, a poiut, as we ha ve observed, by no lUellns decided 
even al this dav; and as without a knowledge of tbe plants tbat 
furnish tlle ro~ts witb which we are supplied, and submittillg the 
latter to the test of examination, we do oot see ho\V Ihe matier can 
be cleared up , jf, as we suppose, by true rhubarb be meant the 
best. 

The roots of the palmated rhubarb, whell tlley have aUained their 
full growtb, are large, thick, and branehed, externaIly brown, within 
of a deep yellow culour; tlle stem grows erect to thc height of six 
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or seven feet, it is ronl1d, bollow, j ointed, and branehed at the top; 
the lower leaves are very large, palmaled, as the name impTies, aeu
mi nate and rugged : they stand upon long smooth footsla lks, ebanneI
led thewhole length, grooved aboye, and ronnded at the edges, with 
ferrugi nous dots; t lle lea ves become smaller towards the summit of 
Ihe plant; tlle Llossoms appear in the early part of snmmer: tbey 
cODsist of a Ilumuer of sma ll white monopetalous flowers, surround
ing lhe stem, anrl collected at the extremi ty of the branehes into a 
kind of spike; Ihe limh of the comlla is divided into six obtuse 
segments; tilameuts nille, inserted inlo the eorolla, and supporting 
oblong ullthers; the germen is short, triang ula r, wilh scareely any 
style, and support s three refl eeted stigmas; Ihis germen heeomes a 
triangular seetl, aeu te, with mem brauaceolls margins. Linua:us says, 
" GClIUS I/Occe [icel ad Rumieem proxime accedat, ah eo tamen dis
tinclissi11l1l1Jl esse, ex dictis palet.""" 

The RhubarL of commerce is commonly distinguished by the names 
of Turkey and East ludia Rhubarb ; both nantes extremely inappli
cable, as lhe former is brollght by the Bukharians frolD the Chinese 
town of Silli, in Ihe neighbourhood of which it grows on a cllain of 
lofty Illountains, amI the lalter we re-ceive direet froro Canton in 
Cbina. 'fltefe is likewise a distinetioll made in what is ealled Tur
key rhubarb , into Russian and Chinese, though they both come from 
the same place. 'rhe Russian is always better and c1eaner than the 
Chinese, frolll Ihe great care taken in exalllining it by order of the 
governmeut: fOf this purpose a qualified person is sent to Kiaehta 
on the Russian frontier, who reeeives it frolD the Bukharians, when 
the bacl is immediately burnt, and the best paree/s sent to Moscow 
and Sto P etersburgh, careflllly packed. 

Differeut authors have ascribed difl'erent periods for the taking up 
of the roots for drying; aecordillg to Pallas, the T artars lake them 
up in April and May, Forstert says they are dug up in winter, and 
Bell in autullllI. The roots being thoroughly c1eaned from the 
earth by washing and the s lllaller branches removed, are cut trans
versely into moderate sized pieces; these are plaeed 011 tables, and 
freqllently turned dlll'ing Ihe first days, uutil the viscid yellow juice 
that exudes is absorbed by Ihe root, and illcorporated wilh its 
slIbstallce. When tbis juice has eeased to exude boles are made 
in tlle pieees, thro ugh which they are slung, and then hung up to 

• LíOD. Genera PtliolarulIl. 

t Hislory of \' oJuges lo t~ e orl~ . 
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dry, e:tposed to a free curtent ol air, but sbaded from tbe sun; in 
about tbree montbs tbey are suffieiently dry for paeking. 

Variou5 species of rbubarb bave been long eullivated in this 
country; in 1629, Mr. Parkinson first cultivaled the Rheum 
Raphonticum; aud the Rheum Undulatum was shortly afterwards 
infroduced: in 1762, tlle seeds of the Rheum Pa.lmatulll were 
procured from Russia, and the plant was eultivated at Cambridge 
and Edinburgh; al'ld si llce that time, this speeies and the Rheum 
Uodulatum, have been extensively propagatt'd by gardenel's, bolh for 
medicinal and culinary purposes; tbe Rbeum Undulatum is most 
gencrally prcferrecl aud used for tlle latter purpose. Tbe cuItivation 
'of tbis plant is by no mcans difficult; the seetls are sown in spring, 
in a light soil, aud next spring tbe plallts are Iransplanted out at Ihe 
distanee of threc fcet fl'om eaeh ollwr; during the summet' season 
the ground must be frequenlly hoeo, lo keep il clear from weeds, 
and that the soil ma)' be kept loose about Ihe plant; before winter, 
tbe earth should be thrown up I'ound the plant, by \vhich means 
tite root iB' pl'eserved from tite action bf the cold ntmosphere; the 
third year tbe plants begiu lo ilb\Ver/ but tlle root willbe sll'engthened 
by ,nippiDg off the buds as Ih!')' appeat, and not allowing them to 
proceed lo fructification; at the end of six or seven years, lhe roots 
may be taken up for use. The proces¡;¡ directed for prepal'ing tbern 
for the market is as follows :-they are first to be washed iu a large 
quantily of water, alld the fibres and small roots cut olf; theyare 
then lo be ",eH brushed in fresh water, and cut into pieces of a 
proper .size; the browD bark being rasped otr, Ibey are again 
thrown ioto fresh water for threé or foúr houl'S, when they throw 
out a great qualltity of gumnl'Y matter; they are Iben laken out, 
and allowed to drip fot some h'durs, dutiilg which they exude a 
white Iransparellt gummy matter, nsembling jelly. This proces 
being over, they are put into a stove, heated to 120· or 130°, tiH 
dry; when perfeeUy dryó the wrinkles must be rasped out, all(l 
~hé pieces lhus dressed are pul into a harrel, and rolled about fol' tbe 
sp®e of hnlf all hom, \vhen thry gel coyercd wilh a tille powder, 
fbrmed 1by their aUritiulI, Balllné says that rhubarb, prepared in 
thls way, has 1I0t onl)' the appearance of foreigll rhubaro, but that 
it eO'úld lie iilimediately powdered ; four ounees of Frenen rhubarb 
yieldt'd to him 1644 gratós of extraet; and the same quantity of 
forcign rhubarb~ 150U grains. " Te do not, however, mean to pro
pound this as Ihe best mode of preparation, as it roay require some 
further cxperiellee before this is aseertailled. The ehief pecllliarity 
in the foregoing pcoeess of Baumé, is tIte steepÍllg tbe roots in water 
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after they are cleaned, by wbich meaos tbey are deprived of a 
quantity of gummy matter; without this precautioD, he says, 
evell when apparently perfeclly dry, they cannot be reduced to 
powder, but become pasty under the pestle uotil they arE' t\Vo years 
old, and eveD titen the powder is apt to concrete into luwps. 
Twcnly-five pounds of the recent rool give only a bout Slbs. of Ibe 
dry. 'fhe leaf stalks of rllubarb are the part of the plaot used for 
culinary purposes; tl)('y contain a pleasant acid, aod when made 
iuto tarts, are JlOt unlike quincE's in thei~ flavour. 

SENSIBLE AND CUEMICAL PROPERTIES, ANALYSIS, &c. The 
best rhul.larIJ, known by the name of Turkey, comes to liS in small 
pieces, each perforated wilh a hole in lhe middle, by which it has been 
strung for dr~il1g; it should have a clear yellow colour, be dry, 
sol id, compact, and moderalely heavy; brittle, anu wllen recently 
broken, appeariug marked wilh yellow or reddish veios mixed with 
white; ea;ily pulverizable, and forming a powder of a fine bright 
yellow, having :t peculiar, nauseous, aromatic ~wt:lI, and a bittecish, 
sornewhat astringent taste, feeling gritty uuder Ihe teetb, aud 
colouring IhE' saliva; Ihe larger pieces sh.ould be brokell, in lhe 
choosing of rh ubarb, to ascertain that they are DOt dE'caye<l withiD. 
The rhubarb brought from Cant.on is hE'avier, barder, aud more 
compact, scldom pcrfo'1lted with h.oles, and eithcr in long pieces, or 
with lwo flnt sides; il is less aromatic, and appears to bavc beeo 
prepared wilh less careo 

According to the analysis .of Mess rs. Brande, Henry, Schrauder, 
and olhers, rhuba rh coutains more 01' less of the following con
stituents; gum, starch, extraclive, resiD, albumen, lignum, oxalate of 
lime, phosphate of lime, malatc .of lime, and water. 

The principal constituE'nt of rhubarb is extractive matter, soluble 
in alc.ohol amI water; it als.o coutains a volatile odorolls matter, 00 

which ils pecllliar smell, aud activity as a purge depcud ; for when 
dis ipaled Ly age, or by auy preparali.on to which it has been 
subjected, Ihe p.ower .of the medicine are destroyed; it likewise 
contains some tannin, which resides entirely in tbe dark coloured 
vcins, and 1.0 whidl \Ve may ascribE' thc astringcnt pr.operty of 
rhubarb already n.oticcd. 

IEDlcAL PROPERTIES AND USES. Rhubarb is a mild and safe 
aperient, opcrating willi.out violence, aud peculiarly useful for preg
nant w.omen, 01' children; in somc people bowevcr il occasioDII 
griping, and vcry gencrally, aftcr its purgative effects have ceased, 
rcnder!! Ihe habit costive; its great bulk is a furthcr objectiou to ils 
use as an aperieut rcmedy, Ibe usual dose for all aduIt being half a 
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drachm, and even tbis quantity 'WilL frequently fail to produce a 
sufficient evacuation. It is in its tonic P?wer w~ consider the chief 
virtues of rhubarb to reside; and in this respect it is peculiarly 
applicable for young children, strengthening the stomach, correcting 
acidity, and prorooting digestioll. We have seen children in the most 
delicate state of heallh improve rapidly froro tbe use of rbubarb, 
from tbree to five grains being given every morning: perhaps -for 
adults, the tincture would be the better mode of admiuistering it; 
of this, from oue to three drachms may be taken. In diarrhrea 
arising from impaired digestion, rhubarb, in combination with more 
active purgatives, will be found useful; and in flatuleucy we have 
known tbe best eff"ects from the use of powders, composed ofrhubarb, 
magnesia, and cinnamon or ginger. Sir E. Home has l'ccommended 
the external application of powdered I'hubarb to illdolent ulcel's. 

With respect to the relative virtues of the British and foreign 
rhubarb, as well as of the diflerent species of tite latter, we scarcely 
know what to Si1y; eXjJerit:lIl:e shews that there is the greatest 
differenee in the rhubarb of com merce brought from abroad; but, 
as \Ve before observed, wbile we remain ignorant of tlle particular 
species which is supplied to liS, 110 experiments can be instiluted to 
ascertain· their relative virtues. From several experiments that have 
been made, it would appear that British rhubllrb is not quite so 
active a purgative as the best of foreign growth, while it i vastly 
superior to a great proportion of tltat imported; and we have no 
doubt, that by proper care in the cultivation, it will soon become 
equal to any now supplied us from abroad. 

Off. The Roots. 
Off. Pp. Extractum Rhei, L. 

Infusum Rhei, L. E. 
Pilulre Rhei Compositre, E. 
Tinctura Rhei, L. E. D. 
------ Composita, L. 
----. et Aloes, E. 
---- et Gentianre, E. 
Vino Rhei, E. 
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DATURA STRAMONIUM. 
TllOrn Apple.* 

Class P RNTANDRlA.- Order MONOGYNIA. 

Nat. Ord. L UR ID JE, Linn. SOLANEJE, Juss. 

GEN. CHAR. Cal!Jx a perianth, monophyllous, tubular, 
5-cleft, deciduous. Corolla monopetalous, funnel -shaped, 
plaited, pentaog'ular. Capsule 2-celled, 4-,"ulyed, seated on 
tbe base of tbe calyx. S eeds numerou:>, kidney-shaped. 

SPEC. CHA R. P e1"icw'ps thorny, erect, oyate. L eaves oyate, 
smooth. 

THERE is every reuson to believe that the Daturre, of which 
there are cigllt species, are all originally natiyes of the new world, 
from whence tlley have been introduced into England; the Datura 
Stramonium however is lhe onl y species which is found to grow 
",ild in tllís country; the seeds are said to have been first intro
uuced about Ihe ycar 1597, when the plant was known under the 
",ame of tlle thorny apple 01' Peru. In sorn e parts of America the 
ground is so ove r-run with tllís plant, and from lhe llum ber of its 
seeds it is so dilTic ult to Le eradieated, that it has obtained Ihe name 
of tlle Jamestown weed ; anu in many counties in this country, 
the thorn apple is found as a troublesome weed in almost every 
garclen. It is a n ann ual plant, and seems to delight in rich war m 
soils; henee it is usually found aboul dunghílls, a nd in gardell~ 

which are highly manured. A species of the Datura, (Datura 
Arborea) has long been an ornament of OUI' hot-houses, where the 
beauty of its Ia¡'ge white trumpet-shaped fiower renders it truly 
conspicuous: it is a native of Ihe warmer c1imates of America, 
requires tIJe stove, ami if heated to a sufficient degree, rises to 
the hcigh t of several fee t, growing in an arboresccn t form. 

The Ihorn apple rises wilh an herbaceous stem to tlle heig"t of 
two or thrce [ec!; the root is white, bl'anched, woody, and fibl'ous; 
Ihe stem is erect, stl'ong, rouud, hollow,of a pale greeu colour, 
brauching luxllria ll tly, and havillg the brallches widely extended on 
every side ; lhe lcaves are of a dark green on their upper sUl'faee, 

" Fig, (/. represents the eorolla sJlread open to ~he\V (he stameos, b. The stiglOa. 
c. The style. d. The germen . 
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somewhat paler beneath, sessile, large, egg-shaped, irregulnrly 
angulated, poil}ted, and iSpring from the divisions of the stem and 
branches on long cylindrical footstalks; tbe flower consists of one 
large funnel-shaped petal, rising on a sbort fuotstalk from tbe 
divisions of the branches, having a long tube, and a ¡;preading, pen
tagonal limb, of apure w)lite, _b.!lt occasionally having a tinge of 
purple or violet; at Dight the ul'per leaves rise up and enclose tbe 
flowers; the filaments are five, awl-shaped; tbe anthers are of a 
brigbt yellow, oblong, flat, beart-shaped; lhe style, risiog from an 
egg-shaped germen, is erect, filifotrn, the length of tbe stamens, 
and supports an obtuse bi-lobed stigma; tlle fruit is a roundish 
capsule, of a dal'k green colour, aS ,large as a middliog-sized apple, 
and cIo:;ely beset with sharp spines; it contains two cells alld four 
valves. 

SENSIBLE PROPERT I ES. Every part of the StramoniulIJ, and 
indeed of every species pf D!4tu.ra which has come under our 
observation, has a stroog disagreeable smell, ataste bitter alld 
nau$eous, imparting a greeo tinge to the saliva when chewed: most 
of the animals of this country rcfuse to eat it. 

ACTION OF STRAMONlUM ON THE ANIMAL Eco OMY. 

Every part of tbis plaot is a strung lIarcotic poison, producing 
vertigo, torpor, delirium, loss of memory, excessive thirst, paralysis 
of tbe limbs, dilatation of the pupils, aud death. Dr. Barton 
mentioos the cases of twu British suhliers wllo ate of it by mistake; 
one became furious, and ran auout like a matlman, aod the other 
died ""ith symptoms of germine telanlls. Beverly, in his History of 
Virginia, melltions sorne extraordinary etfects produced by the eati llg 
of this plant, but thcy have too much tIre air of fauuloll s narration, 
or, at least, of the travelle¡"s privilege 01' embellishment, to be 
recorded here. Dr. Rush gives the case of a child between three 
and four years old, \Vho, having caten sorne of the seeds, was seized 
with violent fever, delirium, tremors in the limus, and a general 
eruption 00 the skin, accompanied witb considerable swelliog aod 
inflarumation: by repeated emetics ami purgativcs, the symptoID!I 
were allcvi~. ted, and the child ultimately recovered. Accordillg lo 
the experiments of Orfila, \Vho classes the Datllra StramoniuDl 
among tIJe narcotico-acrid poisons, the etfects produced by the 
use of it are entirely analogous to those produced by Bclladonll3; 
the Datura, however, appears to excite more strongly Ihe brain, 
and to produce a more violent general action. * Haller opelled thu 

• Orfila, Toxicology. 
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body of a woman who had taken the seed of tbis plant througb 
mistake; the eorlical substance of the brain \'Vas full of blood, and 
there \Vere sorne hard clols in t he cavities of the cranium. It is 
worlhy of remark, that many of the most active vegetable poisoIls 
bclong to the c1ass and order, Penlandria, Monogynia, forming 
for the most part tbe natural ortler, Luridre of Lillna'us, viz. the 
Tobacco, Henbane, Belladonna, Strychnlls, Solanutn, &c. The 
remedies to be used iu case of poisonin¡:: uy Ihe thom apple, are 
similar to those rt'cotnmend eu fol' lhe Bclladonna, and olher vcgétable 
poisons of Ihis class. 

CHEMICAL PROPERTIF.S, &c. Tite active principIe of lhe 
Stramoniulll resides in an extraclive mattel', which is impal'ted to 
water 3nd alcohol, but more reaclily lo the former titan the lalter; 
the watery infusion is of a pale yello\V colour, whiciJ becomes deeper 
by the addition of 1Ilkalies: lhe muriate of tin produces a copious 
precipitate, which is tlle extrllctive matrero Btalldes has succeeded 
in extracting from the se('ds (which "'rpear to contain the JIlost 
active principIes of the plant) an alkaline principIe, to which he has 
given the llame of Daturine; it contains tlae wl!Ole of lhe POiSODOUS 
matter in a higlJly concentrated state, alld even its vapoul' is ex
ceedingly deleterious. 

MEDICAL PROPERTI ES AND USES. DI·. Slürck of Vienna we 
believe to have been ¡he first EUl'opean physiciall who tried the 
Stramonium as a remedial measure, and, as he states, \Vith consi
derable success in mania alld melancholy; Dr. Barton also recom 
ruends it as a medicine of great efficacy, ami by lhe Swedish 
physicians it has bccu very extensively usen in cases of mania and 
epilepsy. In tic douloureux Stramonium has likewise bcen founo 

< sel'viceable, in moderate doses frequcntly repeated; \Ve may observe 
however, tha! il does not appear to liS a remedy calculateu to 
conquer the disease, but that its action is like that of otber 
powerful anodynes in allaying pain and irritation. In spasmodic 
asthmÍl, the leaves of more than one spccies of Datura are said to 
kwe afforded relief, by smoking them in the mauller of tobacco : 
amI Prufessor I3i gelu\V gives some l'emarlmble cases in confirmation 
of this asserlion. 00 the whole, we should consider Stramonium as 
a very powerful, but dangerous, narcotic and anodyne, and that its 
aclioll as such must be somewhat similar to that of the otbet· 
vegetable nareotics, but of greater power. In extreme cases the 
use of it might be justified, but we thiuk some fUJ'thel' kllowledge of 
its properties, at least in tllis COUJltl'y, is l'ec¡ui site to establish it 
as a remedial Inea"urc. 111 oJ'dina ry eajes, \\here a llod~' lI es are 
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indicated, we should prefer the Henbane or Digitalis, as rcmcdi~s 
which have not been foulld to produce those alarming symptoms 
that have' so frequenlly followed the use of Stramonium. 

We have next to considel' the mode of administeriog it, aod here 
we may remark, tllat. reasonillg by analogy, \Ve sbould conclude the 
system might be so habitualed to lhe use of Sll'amonium, like the 
other narcotics, as lo bear adose, which uuder olher circumstances, 
must prove fatal. The inspissated juice of the leaves has beeo most 
commonly used, and of this a quarter of a grain is coosidered a 
sufficient dose al til'!>t. Dr. Barlon gives it in powder, beginning 
with doses of three or four grains, and increasing them io a few days 
to fifteen or twenty. In a ('ase whel'e it \Vas exhibited to the extcnt 
of thirty grains, it dilated the pupil of one eye, ami produced 
paralysis in Ihe eyelids, which \Vas removed by a blister. A tillcture 
made from the seeds ha::; al so been used . As an external application, 
an ointment prepared from the lea ves, has been found to give ease 
in hremorrboids and in inBamlllation; and, acaording to Pleock, tIJe 
fresh leaves bruised, soflen hal'd and inflarned tumours, and discuss 
tumours from induraled milk in Ihe breasts of nurses. 

Off. The Leaves. 
otf'. Pp. Extract. Slrarnollii, L. 

• 

CASSIA SENN A. 

Senna, or Egyptian Cassia. * 

Class DECANDRIA.-Order MONOGYNIA. 

Nat. 01'd. LOMENTACElE, Linn. LEGUMINOSlE, Juss. 

G EN. CHAR. Calyx 5-leaved. Petals 5. Antlters 3, superior, 
barren; the three lower ones beaked. 

SPEC. CHAR. Leajlets in five or six pairs, lanceolate equaI; 
a gIand above the base of tbe petioles. 

" Fig. a. represents a branch, (he lcaves and flowers or tbe nalural size. b. The 
seed pods. c. Tbe calyx. d. A slamen. •• Tbe pistillum. f. A seed. 
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SENNA is all :lIJllllnl plnnt, a nnl i"c of Asia, :1ml grow!'\ !'pol1ta
neously ;11 Eg) pI, 8)' I'i:1, and sOJlle parts of Araoia, especiallyabout 
Mocha; il is cullivated in some of tlle \\'est India Jslalllls, aud a lso 

in t he soulh uf l·'muee. Senna \Vas first cultivated !n England 

about the year 1640; out the temperature uf our c1imate is too col<! 

for this tendel' exotie, whieh will 1I0t produce f10wers unless the 

seeds a re 80WI1 in a good hot-bed:~ 

'Chis species of Senna rises to t lJe height of ahout t\Vo fc<;t: the 

slern is rath('f woody, creet, Hnd uran¡;h illg; the Icaves grow alter
uate, a re dUlIhly pinnate, SllloOlh, Hat, ano furnislJ('(1 :I t thei r base 

with two narruw, poillted stipules; eaeh leal' is cOfllposed nf from 

tÍve to six pail' 01' leallets, aoout an illch long, a n(1 nuout olle fourth 

the hrcad ll l; Ihe lenAets are oval, poillted, en ti re, ~essil e, aud of a 

yellow grcc ll co lo llr ; Ih c flowers grow in l(Jose a:-.illary meemes, 
towards Ihe lI)lper I'art of lIJ e ,tpms; tlJe calyx is llIollophyllollS, 

five loothcd: tile I ~ elh are ohtuse, somewhal ¡;oncnv(', fllld deci

duous; Ihe corolla co nsists 01' f¡ve, "rollndish, entire, concave petals, 

(he Ihree lower ()1l~S Ihe largl.'s t; Ihe filaments are tell, Ihe Ihree 

inferior IOllger lhall t he otheJ's; Ihe anthers are large aill! (,lIlve<l; 

germen cylindrieal; slylc s hort, incurveO, and suppol'ts ohluse 

sli g-mala; Ihe ti'uit i ~ aH ovate, memuranous legullIc, wilh folia

eeous appcrl(l~gc"" mal'ked \\ ith trallsvel'se stria: ; bivalrc, with six 01' 

ninc eells, and divid cd uy vcry thill tl'a nsvel'se pnr titiolls, eath 

conlainillg olle heal't-shaped, oulollg seed. 

Thl'ee sorls of SeHna are illlpurted a lld so ld in Ihe ElIglish mar

k~ts, linde l' Ih e llame of Alexanclrian, Tl'ipoli~l1, alld East llldiall ; t 
the first is the produce of Eg:vpt, calleel in Nub ia gllebell!J, wllere 

it gl'ows \l'ild; Ihis is the po illted - Ieaved Senna, wh ich, when 

careflllly drit'd, has a faint, rulher ~iekly (!dOIlJ', a lld a sligh tly 
hitter, sweetish, alld nauseous tasle. This sort of Senlla is the 
mosl purgativl.', ,\1 It I i3 rendered still more so I,y the lea ves of the 

coron illa emerus, and peri ploca gncca, with ",hieh it is frequelltly 

a rlulterated; Iht'~e however may ¡'e detected uy bciog largel" alld 

more pointed Ihan the Irue cuna. The Tripolian is a variety of tite 

Alex30driall. \V e are lold by Dr. Aillslie tIJat the East ! adia 

:t: Tbr Senna of con:Jllerc(> CI'i1~ i :-.ts o¡'t~'c ternes of sc\'eraJ varkti i.:! s of this plunl; tlmt 
kuown by the naroe 0 1' Ah_ "iarttl,jan :-;t'IlIHl has dfri"ed i\!, DtltU t! froUl tho pOl't of Ale)\. .. 

andria, tbe gr(.·.H rnarl fol' the c,,"portdJiOIl 01' S Cl}II~t froID EgYlJl_ c\rnh:a, &c. 

+ This lust, acconling lO L Ctlli.lil e Lisé.lllcou rl, js tLIe pl'ouuce of a :, p~ci..:'s of SeoJla 
which grows 011 tll e we:;l coa:,t oí" Arríe:t, Dcar Sierra LeoHe, and o\' :.-r che couuuy of 
SeJlegKlIlbia; alld lO whi eh he ha. biven Ihe Dame of Ca~.ia Elonga!a. Bd. 

VOL. 1. S 
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SenDa is not the actual produce of lbe ludian dom inioos, " but 
a product of Arabia, either of Arabia Fe!ix, (about Mocho), 01' 

from a more northern part of Ihut couDtry, tlle territory of Abuarislt. 
It is, in fact, Ibe slmrp-pointed-!eaved Scuua, tbe cassia lanceolata of 
Forskal, whích he distinguishes, fol'fis 5-jugis, lanceolal.is, requa
libus, and tells us tllat it is cornmon at SlIrdlld, alJ(l IIcar Mor." " 
From an examination of various samples of Senua, \Ve are led' to 
believe tbat Ihe Senna of commerce is chiefiy tlle produce of two 
species, viz. Ihe Cassia Ohovata, and the Ca~sia Lauceolala: tbese 
speciei are both natives oc" Egypt, and tbe Ileighbouring countries. It 
ii said, that al Cairo, Ihe traders mix these two sorls in val'ious pro
portions, and also adulterate lhe mixture wilh <l certaín quanlily of 
the lealles of arge!; and it appears that the Europrall traders adul
terale it. a second time, by Ihe admixture of lile lealles of a spccies 
of Ihe Collutea, (uladder Sénna) . 

SENSIBLE AND CHEMicAL PROPERTIF.S. Tbe Egyplian Sellna 
has a faillt, and somewhat sickly smell, tasl e uitler, slightly aromatic, 
and ralhcr nallseous; the infusion is of a rleep reddish browu 
colour, ami is not changed by lhe solphate of iron: uy boiling. 
it becomes thick aud mucilaginous, Ihe extr~ctive principIe ausorb
ing oxygen from th~ air ; Ihe exlract, of which Senna yields "boot one
third its weight, is black and glutinolls . 'fhe alcoholic lillcture is of 
a deep greeo, and is rendered milky by adding water. The leaves 
of Senna have beell analyzed by MM. Lassaigne and Fenuelle j 

and in additioll to mucilage, extractive, rcsill, saline malter, chloro
phylle, greasy oil, volatile oil, albumen, and bitter principie, they 
discovered a peculiar salifiable matter, of a very calhartic property ; 
this they consider the purgative principIe of Sen na, aod hallc gi,'en 
it the name of Cathartin.t Cathartin is of a reddish )'cllo\V coluur, 
uncrystallizable, deliquescent, of a peculiar smell; and nallseous 
bilter taste; soluble in both water l\nd alcohol in all proporlioll s, 
but insoluble in elher. 

MEDlCAL PROPERTIES AND USES. The Cathartic properlies 
of Senna being very considerable, it may be considered one of our 
most useful purgatives; when given in proper closes it gencr.ally 
produces the desired effect, without creating that disturbance of th e 
bowels which many of our stronger cathartic ~ fr.:quently do : the 

'lO Materia Indica, vol. ii. p. 249. 
t For the preparation of Cathartin, we mU8t reCee OUf reader to M. La . .. igne' . O'N n 

!tccouot, in the Annales de Cbimie, xvi. 1" 20. Ed. 
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griping which it sometimes occasiolls may he readily pl'evented, by 
the addition of some wal'm carm inative, viz. coriander, cardamoms, 
ginger, cillllamon, &c. : the former of \\'hich is I'ecommended by Dr. 
Cullen to disguise the II [\USeO Il S tlavoul', which is unfortunately a great 
objection to its use. Sell lla is given in substallce, (i. e. the leaves dried 
and powdered), in doses of from 30 lo no gra ins, and also in ¡nfusion, ' 
in Ihe forro of electuary, ami in tillcture. The infusion is the 
preferable forro of admillisterillg this drug, as it contains the whole of 
the active pl'operties of thc plant, aud may be cOllveniently com
bined wiLh soluble tal'tar, su lphate of potass, Epsom salts, &c.* 
The tincture of Sellna is recommended in tl atulent complaints, 
cholic, and alo llic gout; alld is an active purgative and stomacbic, 
in that dehililated and torpid slaLe of Lhe bowels produced by tbe 
intemperale use of spirituous liquors; the dose of the tinctnre 
is 1'1'0111 half au oUllce to one 01' t""o ounces. 

O fr. The Leaves. 
Off'. Pp. Confectio SenlllE, L. E. D. 

Extractum Senn:E, R. 
Infnsum Senllre Comp. L. E. D . 
Pul vis SelllllE Compositns, L. 
Syrupus SenlllE, D. 
Tinctura Senme, L. E. D. 
Tinctura SenDre Composita, E. 

,. Under one of Ibese forms it is tbe popular medicine known by tbe name of black 
draugbt. The iofusion of Senna is best prepared by pouriog six onDees of boiling water 
uPOQ frolO four to eight drachms oC Senna, and Jctting it stand tin cold. Ed. 
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ATROPA BELLADO~ I ' l\ . 

DeadLy Nig htshade. * 

Clflss PENTANDRIA.-Ol'der MONO CoYN IA. 

Nal. Ord. L UR I DiF. , Linn. SOLAN A CE1E, JI/ SS . 

GEN . CH AR. Corolla bell-sh'l ped. 
globular,2-celled. 

Slmnells distant. 

SPEC. CHAR. Ste1ll hCl'bac eolls . l ,NlVes ovate, entire. 

Berry 

THE ATR O PA BELLADONNAt is illrligellous lo Rri t¡, iu anrltlle 
Soutli of Europe; it is sOl1lclil1les cnlfivaterl in ou\' g:trt lens; in ils 
native state \Ve cOl1lmonly meet \Vith it in ~ hady lane , on the borders 
of woods, 011 Ihe sirles of dilches, a mong t lilllrstone, rubhish, anrl 
where lhe ground is rieh f\'om llHln 11 re. We have not often mel 
with it in Ihe neighbotll'hoorl of London; amI a('cordi"g lo Stokl's, 
Woodward , n"lI:rrrl, ane! others, it is found growing very luxurianlly 
amongst the Mines of FlIrness Abbe.", in Ihe vicir:ity of Norll'ich, 
H lml wick Park, Derbysh irc, Ih e ha nk s of Dudley easlle, &c. it is 
also ' C1'y comm on in many parl i'; of H e1'I forrl shire. 

Deadly nirrhlshade rises \Vith un hel'baceo ns slem lo th e height 
of til'O 0\' threc anrl o ften foul' feet, Illuch branched and crowdecl 
wilh J.eaves; th e st.em is annual, round, slightly pubescent, and of 
a pUl'plish tint; the Ic,lVes are of unequal size, and grow in pairs, 
stallding upon short foot-stalks; in shape, ovate, poinlerl at thc 
extrcmities, somewhat so ft, and of a lively green cololl l'; Ihe flo\l'ers 
are c1roop in ~ uncl stand solital'Y upon longish pedunclcs ; tit e calyx 
is persistent ¡¡\lrl deeply dividecl into five segments; tbe corolla is 
bell-shaped, mOllopctlllnlls, "nd of a dusky purple colour, but 
toward s tit e k.se inclilli ng lo yellow ; the five stamens are sborter 
than the eoroll a , and snpport roundisb unthers ; the germen is 
sphel'ical, 811pportillg a long SI) le crowned witll a two-lobed stigllla; 
tb e fruit is a pulpy herry, (enclosing many seeds,) at first g reen, 

" Fig. a. rel'resenls n 'prig, the lea"es, Oowe .. aoá frui! of Ihe natural si zr. b. A 
. tamen. c. Tbe cal y" 8nd I,islillum. d. A scclion of Ihe pericarpium . • . Seed •. 

r Of the genus Alrol'" fOllr .pecies .re kno\\u ."d cultivatcd. fl orl. (("'l . 
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c hanging to red liS it advanccs to malurily, and whcn ripe of a jet 

lIlack, stailling papel' of a durahle purple. ... 'file Bellactonna flowers 

in June ancl July, ,111<1 tlle fl'lIit ripens lile latter end of Summer. 

Deadly ni¡::lItshade ha~ h\!ell long kllowll for its ua\lcful efl'ects 

0\1 lIlen and anilllals. Roth allcient ami llwdern histnry furnishes 

muu) instances 01' lile fatal conseqnences arisillg from the use of it, 

cither by ~ccidcnt ur desi!,!ll.t otwithstanding its deleterious pl'O

perlies, il ha been ver\, c:l.tensively cmp loyed in aneient and modero 

pl'aclicc; few, ir any, v('gclahles posscss propel'ties so active and 

p()wer(u l as lhis. The active prolH'rlies of the Relbdolllla reside in 

evcry part of lht~ plant, allhtlll~h lhe leaves are gene rally p¡'efcfl'ed 

for medicinal purJltlses. 'file Belladtlll m\ acts upon the a nima) 

ecollonly as ,\ II\I\\errl11 n;lI'colic, a 11(1 in an ovel'-dose causes iutoxi

calion, IlI aclnes!', and dp¡¡lh. 

SV.\\PTOMS OF 1' 0 l SO ING 1\\' TI1R BELLAnON A. Dryness 

i.f Ihe IllOutil <llId thrtJal, great thirsl, trembling of Ihe tongl1e, 

dillicult), of swali(H\ ing, frnitlcss dflll'ls to vomit, swelling of lhe 

face, dilaled 1'11 pils, s loll' and feeule pulse; vertigo, convlIlsions, 

coma, (Il1d dcalh ~lIlTCt'(1. Thc uody alter death cnters rapidly into 

the plllrefac1Ív(, slale, 

TREATlI1ENT IN CASE OF i'OISONING BV THE BELLADON A. 

Wllen an.y of lile a bove symptollls !l1'ise, aud it is Iwown, or SlIS

pec ted, IlIal the frllit or any part of the o"uo~ious plant has been 

t(lkcn, 110 t¡IIJe should be lost il1 immcdiatcly cleansing the stomach 

from Ihe pui>ou , hy exhi/.¡iti no· fl'Olll ten lo lwenty graills of the 

ulphatc of zinc {Ir copper, dissolved in warm water, and repeated at 

short intervals, unlil l he stomach is completely evacuated ; then, a mi 

not lill then, we sholllc\ ha\'e .. ecourse to pntent drallghts of vinegar, 

01' any other vegetaule ac id ami water, followed by powerful cathar

ties, ami ~timlllalil1g ely~ters to elea .. lhc howels Should symptoms 

• 11 is .. iel lhe Italian ladies use tI.e juice of lhese benic. in their composilions for 
I'Hillting tbe checks; hellce tlle derivatioo of tLe word Belladonna, "hich in lh e 
Italia" IOllguage signirtes b~allliful womllu. 

t A"ov~ one hundred aod fifty soldiers were I'oisoned by tbe (¡ereies of (he 13elJa. 
doon., wbicu tlley galllered al Piena, ncar Dresden. 

J Ollrn,,1 ele Seelillel, JJecer.tbl'e, 1813, p. 364. 
In .Buchana,,'s lIislot'J of Scolland it is recordell, tbat tbe armJ of Sweno WhCD he 

iovaded that cOllolry, WIIS deslroyed by lite Seots, \Vho mil<ed the juice of Ibe llella

donoa with wiuc, with whic" th ey sOl'plied tite Danes durillg' a truce ; tbis so iutosi· 
oaled ILe la(ter that tbe Scot5 fell bl'on them io lheir sleep, and destroyed (lt e greater 
part uf tlJew. 
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of paralysis, convulsions, or coma appear, the usual remedies in 
such cases should be immediately resorted to. 

SENSIBLE PROPERTIES. The Icaves of deadly nightshade when 
recent llave a slight alld somewhat disagreeable smell, their taste is 
nauseous, alld slightly acrid; the infusioIJ is not altered by the sul
pbate of iroll. 

CHEMICAL PROPERTIES. According to tbe analysis of Me srs. 
Brancles and Vauqudin, the Atropa BellaLlonna yields the following 
cODstituents: -wax, 0.7; resinous chlorophylle, 5.84; acid malate 
of Alropille, 1.51; gum, 8.03; fecula, 1.25; woody tibre, 13.7 ; 
phyteurnacolle, 6.9; a mattcr analagous to osmaz&mc, with malate 
of atropille, o\alate, h)'drochlorate, and sulpllate of potass, 16.05 : 
soluble albumen, 4.7; hard albumen, 6; ammoniacal salts and 
acetates, malate of atropinc, oxalatc, malatc, sulphate, hydro 
chlorate, alld initiate of potass; oxalata of malate (?) and pbos
pbate of lime, and malate aud phosphate of magnesia, 7.47; water, 
25.8; los5, 2.05. The ashes contaill oxidc of copper. 

ATROPINE. This salifiable substance was tliscovered by M. 
Brande!! in the A tropa BelladolJna, and from the result of his ('X

perime111S he considers tlle active properties of Bclladoona to reside 
in this peculiar substance. 

To oblain this principIe M. Brandes boiled two pounds of tbe 
dried leaves of the Ah'opa B ellado71na in a sutlicient quantity of 
water, pressed out the decoction, and boiled the lea ves again in 
water; the decoctions were ruixed, and some sulphuric acid was 
added, in order to throw down the albumen aod similar bodies; tbe 
solution was tbus rendered thinner, and passed more readily through 
the filter. The decoction was next supersalurated with potass, by 
which he obtained a precipitate, weighing, after havillg been wasbed 
witb pUl'e water amI dried, eighty-nine grains. It consisted of small 
crystals, from which, uy soluti on in acids, and precipitation by 
alkalies, atropi71e was obtainetl in a state o~ purity.* Or atropine 
may be obtained by digesling lhe decoctioll of the herb of lhe 
Atropa B elladon1W wilb magnesia, boiling the precipitate in alco
hol, and filteriug; the atropine crystallizes on cooling, in needles, or 
colourless, translucent, shining prisms.t 

PROPERTIES OF ATROPINE. According to M. Brandes, atro
piDe is almost insoluble in water; soluble iu both hot and cold 

.. 
t Ure' s Chemieal Dictiouary. Arl. AIro/Ji". 
t Cbimie Organique, par Lloopold Gmclill . Edition de V¡',!/, p. 398. 
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alcohol, but much more readily in the former; perfectIy so in rether 
and oil; with the acids, it forms neutral crystallizaul e salts. Atro

pine wh en pel'fectly pure, is in the form of \Vhite or colo urlcss trans 

parent crystals. 
ACT10 N OF ATROPINE ON Tl-lE ANIMA L E CO:-¡O MV . Whcn 

M. Brandes was cxperilll ellting 011 this a lkali he was obliged to 

desist, in consefluence of Ihe violent heau-ach, pain in tlle back . 
l!;iddioess, ano nausea, ,which the vapollr or airopille occasioned; it 

had indeed so iujllriolls ::tu effect lll,on his health t ha t he has 
entirely abstained from any further cxpcriments, and 110 one has 

hitherto repcatcd thcm. He once tasted a small quantily of tI ,e 
sulpbate of utropine ; Ihe taste \Vas IIOt hitter, huI merely saliDe ; 

lhere sooo followed however, violent head-ache, shaking in t he 

limbs, a Iternate sensations of heat ami cold, oppression of the 
chest, diflicully of hreathing, allll diminished c irculation of the 
bloou. 'fhe violen ce of these symptoms cea sed iu half an hour. 

Even lhe vapollr of the variolls salts of at1"opine produces vertigo . 
When expostd for a long time to t he vapour from a sollltion of the 

nilrate, phosphate, or sulphate of ait·opine, the PlllJÍls of the eyes 
become dilated . Th is occll l'red freqllelltly to 1\1 . Brandes; und 

when he tasted t he ~alt of a[1'opine, the d ilatation followed to so 

greal a d egrce, that it persisted for twelve hours, and was not in 
flllenccd by the di/ferent slt ~dcs of light.* 

MEDIC ,\L USES, &c. The Belladonna, besides its nal'cotic pro

perties, \\'hen exhibitcd in small doses promotes all the excretions. 
From a vegetable possessed of properties so energetic ami powerful 

as t ltis , \Ve muy cxpect a remedial ::tgent proportio na bl y active, 
and when ad mini tered wilh judgment a nd care, \Ve shall be seldom 

disappointcd in our ex pectations . 
This medici ne should be prescribed in doses, sllited to the effect~ 

we wish to promote; in small a ne! repeateu doses it operates on 

the nerves, kidn eys, inlest illt's, or ski n ; tLtereby )lroving sedative, 
d ill ret ic, aperient, or sud orific; hence it becomes beneficia l in a 
varie ty of diseases. [1' giveo in la rger doses anu wilhollt promoting 

any of the excrelÍolIs, it Illay be ausorbed in excess anu injllrious 

effects will follo\\'. 'fhe Alropa Bellaclonna from the tim e of Galen 

to Ihe prese l1t period ha 3 been recommended for the cure of a great 

• Vide Uros Dic,ionary o( Chemistry, and tbe Form111 . ,y of 'ew R emedies, by F. 
Haden, p. 120 an d 12 1. 
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variety of diseases, as iu raIJies eauiull,* mania , chineough,t a ma u
rosis, ophthalmia, : iufhlmmation, ~out, plague, and many febril e 
disellses; as u topieal remedy the Ex!. Bellad. combined with 80111e 
unguent 01' cerate, in the forUl of plaisler, Ita s readily removed rhl'lI . 
matic und venereal pains ; in open caueer <tpplied in lhe forlll 01' po\\'
del', decoclion , 01' ungllent it great ly palliates tlle most di,tressing 
symptollls. According to hi torieal authorilies wc tind thal the 
early stages of sehirl'lIs and cancel' § arc in m3ny inst a nees com
plelely curcd by t he extE'rna: alld internal IIse of this medicine; and 
modcrn practice coufirms tlle slIperiOJ'ity of tite Iklladonna to mosl 
other medicines in these disca ses ; in tic dOll loureux 11 and tcl<mll!\, it 
ha s heen lIsed with Sllceess, in the form (11' lotion in conj llnctioll 
with its internal exhibition . In tedious and IOI11! protracled labours, 
llrising from rigidity of Ihe os ami cervix lIteri, ami in pllcrperal 
convulsion, Dr. COlIl]uest, M. Chaussif'r, ami olhers, approvc of the 
applieatinn of a s mall fJuantity of extraet of lhe Belladollnl\ lo 
tlJe os amI cervix uteri, which has been altended with d(>cidell 
benefit, in subdlling the spaslllod ic cOllstriction of those part . 

As the Belladolllla reqllires tite greatcst cautioll in 11 ing, we shall 
transcribe Ihe words of l\ 1Il0deru autllor on this subject, who says : 
" Let me repeat my caulion to those who attempt Ihe use of tlJis me
dicine, to comlllC'IlCe the administering of it, whether internally or 
cxtcrually, alwuys in smalL <loses 01' appliclltions, ane! aftel'waros 
gradually increasing Ihem; if the lea,t unf,lVouralJle efrccts should 
arise, the preserip I iou ~ho\lld be laid asirle inuuediately; hut if all 
go 011 favo urab!y, it o ught to be increased gradually allll prurlently, 
until the dcsired etrect be obtained; of course, therl' wil! not then 
arise any reason to increasc it, liS long as the same elreet con
tillues," ~ 

• ]\'[cnch, ~lnyerDe, Bnckltolz and Uichter, \Vere ver)' I!'IlIccessful in cL1rjn~ rabies 

canina, oft." (beir pali enls had becn aUacked wilh convut.i cll., I,mllling of fooo, drink, 

&e. 
t R ai.oll 011 tll e Atropa n ell allonnn in 1I00pi ng-<,ougb. 

L ""dQ" Med. n'posit .wy, vol. vi p. 77-Bonl" IJiílo, vol. xv. l' .j09 . 

~ 1\1r. Ula c et lon Ihe Use 01' tlle Atropa B. II .du n" •. 

§ Galen, L'unhergen, Cu1len, Oegner, amI others, speak ia hit;h terlllS of tiJe At ropa 

ll ella.donna in the cu re of th ese c1iser.scs; Juucker menti ons two caSl'S cu reo wiUI it, 

nnd st rongly recOnlmends its use. 
11 Accoonl of two cases uf Tic Doloureux c ured lIy the ex(unnl use 01' lIle Ilell a

.lonna, by 1Ioory. LaJldo" Medical alld Pltysical J aur"al, vol. "Iij j. 1" -17.1. 

~ Essay 00 (be use of the AVopa llell adonl1n, by P. C. Blackelt, 1" .10 and 4l. 
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AI>I'LIC'\TION OF TIIE BELLADONNA. IuteroaJly the leaves 
and roots It ave ucen given, from a quarter of a graill to fonr or five, 
iu the farrn of pills, powdcr or extraet; it has also been exhibited in 
the forllJs of lillctllre, '" a nd infusion; topically the leaves have been 
applied in th\'ir recent state, 01' formed into a pOllltice; the dried 
Jeaves llave al50 ueen applied in the form of powder. The extraet 
diluted wilh four (Ir six times its weigllt of simple unguent, or from ten 
lo t1lirty graills of lhe e)¡lract, dissolved in eight oUllces of water, 
forOl excellent external applicatiolls. 

OH', l'he Lea ves. 

UtL Pp. E>.tract. Belladonnre, L. 

• 
TORMENTILLA ERECTA. 

Corll7llon TonnentiL, or Septfoil, t 

Class ICOSANDRIA.-Or·der POLYGYNIA. 

Nat. Ord. SEN TICOSlE, Lirm. ROSACElE, JU$S. 

GEN. CHAR. Ca/y:!: 
Corolla 4-pctalled. 

the cal)x. 

eight-cleft, alternate di visiOI1S smaller. 
Seeds 8, roundish, naked, enclosed in 

SPEC. CHAR. Slem somewhat erect, brancbed. LeaV8S 
terna te, sessile. 

TR TS specit!s of Tormentilla, as also another, lhe TorOlentilla 
Reptans, is iudigeno us to Great Britain; growing 011 dry, heatby 
groullds, and hy the Toao sides. Liollreus says, " Genus hoc artiji
ciale magis qUllm naturale esse, ipse agnoseo, el qui il/ud conjulIgit 
cum pI'(l!cedwti, (Poteutilla) vix en·at." ¡ 

• Mr. BI80kett rt'commends lhe following linclure, wbicb be bas used wilb ver, 
¡¡real.neees. :-" '1'0 len fluid drachms of the expressed juice of Ihe leaves, add sixteeD 
OUDer. of proof spiril, allow to maeerate for twenty-one da]s, aod slraiD for use." 

TLe above \Ye tbink olle of Ihe bes! preparatious of BelladoDoa, beiog admirabl, 
.uited for lhe gradual iocrease of Ihis powerful medicine.-Ecl. 

t Fig. a. A plaut of the uatur.1 siz~. b. 'fIJe ealyx and slamioa. c. A seed. 
d. A sl.men, m.gnified. •. 'I'he pi . tillo . 

~ Linu. Genera PI 8ularum , 

VOL. 1. T 
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The commol1 tormentil is perennial ; the root 1'; e l'ooked and 
knotty, externally of a blackish or dark brown colour, and refldish 
within, it sends out a nurnuer of long slender stalk s. whie\.¡ grow 
erect, to Ihe hcight of ten or twelve inches, branchill¡! towards the 
top; the leaves are sessile, PToceeding fl'o]l1 Ihe joint, and consist of 
sevelllong, nano\'\' leaflets, three of which are larger than Ihe rest., 
somewlútt bairy, of a dark green 011 their upper surface, but pale 
beneath; the flowers are srnaIl, solitary, of a bright ycllow colour, 
and cOllsist of four petals, obversely heart-shaperl, ftat, spreading, 
alld standing upon long, slender, :i xillary stalks; "he có1lyx i~ hairy, 
ami cut as \Ve have sairl, i\lto eight segmellt s; th c gc rl111'lI s are cigl, t. 
gathered into a littlc head, ami cach slIpporting a tl.read-shapecl 
style, inserted in Ihe side of Ihe gerlllell, and crownert \Vith an obtusf' 
stigrna; tlle seeds are oblong, obtnsely aculOinated, anel lodged 
within the calyx. This plant f1ow el's in J une: it is rlistingllisherl 
from the Tormeutilla Reptans hy ils scssile leaves, it s smaller petal s, 
and mon~ crect stem. 

SENSIBLE PROPERTI ES . 'rhe I'oot of tormentíl has an austcl'(" 
styptic taste, ""ith a slightly aromatic fl avour; its active principie 
appears lo be tanllill, which it eonla ins in a ve ry great ({egret'. and 
which it readily yields to ))oiliug water. " 

MEDICAL PROPERTl ES. The root of tormentil is a pleasant 
aDf) efficacious astringent, to which IIse it is no\'\' entirely confined, 
although it was formerly prescrihed 1'01' v>n'i oll s cOlllplaints, as Ihe 
plague, malignant feveTs, syphilis, &c.; it may possibly possess 
some antisepl.ic properties, whic h would Tender it a u eful remedy 
in fevers, whne slIch medicines are indicated. It has been re
commended by Dr. Thompsoll in diarrhc::ea in consumptive patients, 
a lld has been a favourite domest.ic remedy with Ihe peasanlry of 
many connt.rics, iu dysentery; with the faculty of tltese countries 
it appcars to have gone out of fashioll, tltollgh we thillk un
jllstly, for as tlle rcsin il. contains is very inconsiderable, it 
seems particularly adapted in thosc cases whel'e hl'aling and sti
mulating medicines of this class aTe Icss proper. Dr. Cullcn 
thinks "it has heen justly commended 1'01' every virlue th at is 
competent to astringents;" ami says, " 1 myself llave had several 
instances of its virtlles in this respect; and particularly 1 have 
found it, both by itself and as joined with gentian, cure int.ermittent 
fevers; but it must be given in sll))stallee and in lal'ge qllantities." t 

.. The root of tormentil ha. becn substituted for o.k b.rk, in th e tallning of ,kin. 

for leather, and it is s. id lbe process has beco perfected in less time lhall wllcn 0"1.; 

bark was used. 

t Culten, Mat. Med. vol. ii. 1" 36, 





} 
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Rutty recoOlmends it in lhese words :-" Ulcera vetera et putrida, 
sanat vino ve\ aqua decocta collutione et insperóu. In vino cocta 
optime delerget et roborat, in ulceribus scorbuticis oris, gutturis, et 
faucium ac in gingivis dissolutis, sanguinem s1illanlibus. Decocta 
ad appelilum deperditum maxime valet, tonum venlriculi res1ituens, 
et sordes ejus abstergells. Non es! vegetaIJile quod iu fluxionibus 
alvi efficacius sito In dysenlcria l'pidemiea quidam, in ore teoent 
ad pr3!cavenclum contagium. In lluxu sallguinis, floure albo, el 
mjctu jovolun lal'Ío valel." '* 

As all alltiscptic, its extel'llal applicatioo has been l'ecolllll1cnded 
to ill-coodiliollecl ulcers; ami jt has bcen fOUlld serviceable as a 
gargle, in ulcerations 01' lhe mout\¡ and fauces. lt may be givell 
either in substallce 01' decoclion; lile ¡atler is the more general way 
of administeriug it : of Ihe fOl'lner, frolll 3 ss. to 3 i, of lile pIJwdercd 
root may be given; in decoclion lhe following formula may be 
used: ~ oz. of Ibe root powdercd, boiled io 3 ll¡. o[ water lo 2lb. ; to 
which adcl, towards tile eud, cillllalllon 3 i.; close 2 oz. lhree 01' four 
times a clay. It gives out ils astl'ingellcy both lo waler and spil'its, 
but mos1 perfeclly lo tile lalter. The extracts obtained by inspis
sation, are intensely styptic, parlicularly from lhe spirituous infusioll. 
It entcrs jnto lJut one omcinal preparation, lhe Pu/vis cret<I! 
compositus. 

Otr. The Root . 

• 
GUAIACUM OFFICINALE. 

Guaiacum.t 

Class DECANDRIA.-Order lVIONOGY lA . 

Nal. Ol·d. GRUINALES, Linn. RUTACEJE, Juss. 

GEN. CHAR. Caly:x 5-cleft, unequal. Petals 5, inserted on 
the calyx. ClIpsule angled, 3 01' 5-celled. 

SPEC. CHAR. Lea.flet two-paired, obtuse. 

TH1S lreet js a lIutive of lhe Wesl Inclia Islands, auú lhe wal'mer 
parts of AllIcrica; by a 1\18. of Sir Hans 8loUllC, in the British 

.. Rutt.Y. Mal. Med. 1" 621. 
t Fig. (l. 1'ho pericarl'iufU. ú. 'fIle pis!itlum. 
t Lio"",us de,cl ibe. lloree .poeies of the Guaiacum, viz. Ollicioale, Saoctum aud 

Aftum, bu!la!er botao;', . ~ou.ider lhe S'Detllll lo be a variet)' ortbe Ollicinale. 
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Museum, it appears to have been first cultivated in this cuunlry uy 
the Duehess of Beaufort, in 1699. About the )'ear 150B lhe wood 
\Vas first used in Spain for the cure of syphilis; in 1517 its use 
was extended to Italy, and 500n after to Gerrmmy. This Irce grows 
to tIJe heig'ht of thirty or forty feet, and to the circumfen:'lIce of 
from three to five, sending out Illany large knotry branches, which 
divide into numerous sllb-divisions ; Ihe wood is e:'Ilrefll ely compact, 
bríltle, and heavier Ihan water; the bark is Ihin, of au a.h colour, 
and variegaterl wilh greenish or purplish spots, streaked, and lnarked 
wíth fissures; Ihe leaves are pinnated, consisliug of from two lo 
four pairs of pinnre, whieh are of al1 inve rselyoval sha¡;e, . moolh, 
veined, of a bright green, Rnd stand upon shorl petiules; lhe fiowers 
are procluced in cluslers, ami stand upon long pedllLlcles, which 
spring from the clivisiolls of Ihe smaller branches; the calyx is de
ciduous, and composcd of five concave, obloll " , IHle(!UaJ leaves ; 
the petals are five, concave, elliptical, alld ofa deep (¡ Iue l:olour . tlle 
,s tamina are erect, somewhat villo ll s. tapering frum Ihe base, amI 
crowned \,¡y yellow hooked alllheroo; th e germen i. oval all d i:l ugula r ; 
the style is short and tapering, and supports a simple poillled sLigma ; 

the seeds are solilary, atld of an oulo llg forll) : 

The wood of this tree is in great demallcl for various arlides of 
turnery \Vare, beillg mllch adm ired for tlle beauly 01' ils coloul'. I t 
is imported in large blocks, of frolll fOllr to fi\'e cwl. cach; lhe oufel' 
part is of a pale yellow, Ihe heart of dark hla closh browlI, more or 
less tinled \Vith green, 

SENSIBLE I'ROPE RTlES, &c. Guaiacum wood has scarce ly any 
smell unless heated, when it gives out a pleasant awmalic odour; 
when swallowed in a stale of minute division it excites considerable 
burnillg and acrimolly between Ihe palate aud falll: eS, ll. pungency 
resides ,in a resillous matter, whieh is entirely extral:kcl uy digestioll 
iu rectified spirits, and parti a.11 y l>y uoiJing water; lhe uark is les ,; 
resinous than the wood. 'fhe quanlity o f solid ex trad oulained by 
reelificd spirits amounts to about ! the weigllt uf lhe woutl; by 
water scarce ly (~ is obta inecl. 

Tlle gUIll guaiaclIm is obtaincd by dift'erent processes : as by \Vound 
ing tlle ba rk in difl'crclIl. parts orthe body 01' Ihe trN', \\ hen il ex udes 
copiously, thou gh g raduaily; when a quantil)' is fouod accumu
lated , aod hal'rI('ncd hy CXpUStll'C to the SU II , il is gathered and 
packed in small kegs for exporlatioll; it is likewise proclJred by 
s~wiog tbe \'loor! illto billets, abo lit tluee feet loug, which llre tlll'n 
bored longiludiually, alld one end of the billet lleing placed on !he 
tire, the gum exudes at lhe olher, and is collecteo in a calabaslr, The 
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gllaiaeum tree al so yiclds a Spolltaneolls exud ation f¡'oro tbe bark, 
which is eaBed the nalive gum; Ihis is broug ht to us in smalI irregular 
pieces , of a bright semi-pcllucid appearance, amI differs from the 
former. in heing mncJ¡ purer. 

CHE~HCA L P ROPERTlES . Guaiaeum is of a friable texture, 
nf a dark greenish en/o l/r." and sometimes of a Tcddish /lIIe: jt has 
a pllng'cnt acrid tas te, but /ifl/e or no smeJ/ unJess h ealcd; it c OlltaiRS 

more resin than [he w>.ltery extrae! of the wood, and more ~llmmy 
malter than Ihe spirituous extracto Alcohol furm s, with guaiaeum. a 
deep brown -eoloured solu !ion ; wltich is rendered milky by Ihe addition 
of waler, a nd prccipita ted pale green, by Ihe muriatic anel sulphuric 
aeids, a nd brolVll by the nitrie.t Guaiacum is soluble in lifteen par!!! 
of solution of pOtllss, Rnd in thirt,y-eight of ammonia; it differs from 

rhe resil1 ~, in rh e chRnge of eoloul" produced on il by aír and lighl . 
in the aClioll of Ihe acids, and in not forming t:mnin when heated wilh 
nitr ic acicl; it givcs a bluc colour to vegetable matten cOlltaining 
gluten. and to the Illllei lage of gUIll arabie and milk. 

M Eo re A L PROPF.RTIRS A N o USES. 'fhe wood, g UIll, bark, fruit, 
allrl even t lle fl owers of this tree, have been fonnd to possess medicinal 
qualities, hllt it is only the wood and re !> in whieh are no \V in general 
use in Eu rope; Ihe etlicacy of the former, oepcnding entirely on the 
quantity of resinolls matter it contains. 'fhe bark con taining less 
resinous m~tt er than lhe wood, a nd is not so powerful a mediciue. 
though in a rece nt tate strongly catharlic; th e fruit is purgative, ano 
for medicin:,1 use, far excecds Ihe bark ; a deeoct ion has been knowll 
to cu re the venercl1l di~ease, a nd e,'enlhe yaws in their advanced stage. 
wilboul the use of lIlercul'y; the flo\Vers are laxative, and ill 
Jama ica, are cOl1l lll only gi ven to ehildren in Ihe form of syrup, whieh 
in appearance rIlueh re scmbles that of violets.t 

Gua iarum was first in troduced ¡nto Europe as a remedy for tht, 
,'euereal diseasc, and \Vas used in Spain so early as 1508 ; the g"eal 

• According to Dr. W ollasloll, I~is green colour is prodnced by the .ction of air al1d 
tight. which is eOectcd by LI,e lIlust refrangible ray"; and in tIJe refrangible 10y' it i. 
disoxidized, .n,1 Ihe yellol\' colollr retoros. 

t Solphuric acid dissoh'es gom guaiacum ; Ihe sotution is a foo e claret colou r. a.d on 
~dding water lcls fall a lil ac precipitate. Nitric Re id dis. 01 ves it : mucb oi!ríc vapollr i. 
emüted. aDd on dis títl.tion ox.lic aciel is formed; dilute nitric acid only ch.lIgps it ioto 
a brown resino Spirit uf salt disso lves a Slnatl portíoo ; this sololioo is brown : by 
distillatioo it yiel<led 5 .. 5 pcr cent. of acidu lolls \Vdar; 24.5 of tbick brown oíl; 300f 
a fine oil; 30.5 of charcoal. and 9.5 of gas; ch ieOy carbonic acid gas, aDd carhurcllecl 
hyrlrogeo. Gray's Elernents, p. 271. 

! Long'. History ofJamaica.-Des Marchai. Voyage en Guinée el Caycnna, 
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success atteodiog its admioistration bl'ought it ioto such repute tha! 
jt so Id for a very high price; but it did oot contioue to majntaio its 
reputatioll, being generally fouod to fail where the disease was in
veterate, and it was at length superseded by merclll'y. The general 
virtues of guaiacum are those of a warm stimulating medicioe, 
strengthening the stomach, ami other viscera; exeiting a sense of 
warmth, aod a dryness of the O1oul11, with thirst: il increa:;cs the heat 
of the body, and quiekeus the cireulation: if the patient be kept warm 
it acts as a diaphoretic; if exposed freely to the air as a diuretic. 
Dr. Cullen supposes it to be. like lhe balsams alld turpeotine, very 
díffusing in the system, stimulaling tite extreme vessels, and to lhis 
property attributes its power in chronic rheumatis01, aod cutaneous 
disorders: tbis opio ion accords with Murray's. \Ve llave frequently 
coojoined jt with bark and sleel, and found it elllillently useful as 
an allerative. 

The wood is always exhibitcd in deeoction : lhe resill is exhilJited 
cither in substance, lUade ioto pills, 01' suspended io water, in the 
form of emulsion, wilh mueilage 01' yoke 01' egg; in this way from 
ten graios to thil'ty of tlle l'esin lIlay be tal¡en, or it is given io solu
lÍon in alcohol: about balf an olloce of tIJe tincture, witll two 01' 

tluee ounces of water, is a sudurific dose lor an ad ult. The resill is 
also conveniently rnade illtu pills, witb D1ucilage of gum arabic; lbe 
arnmolliated tillcture is giveu in doses of f1'olU oue to two urachms. 

O Ir. 'fhe Woor! and Res in. 
Off. Pp. Dceodum Guaiaei Corupositum, E. 

Mistura Guaiaci, L 
Tinelu!'a Guaiaci, L. E. D. 
---- Guaiaei AlIlmouiata, L. E. D. 
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CONIUM MACULATUM, 
Conzmon, G1'eater, 01' Spolled Hemlock.* 

Class Pl\NTANDRIA.-Order DIGYNIA . 

143 

Nat. Ord. UMBELLATlR, Linn. UMBEJ.LIFER lE , Juss, 

GEN. CHAR. InvoTucella 3- leaved, placed a ll 00 one s ide. 
P elals heart-shaped. Fruil nearly globular,5-ribbed and 

furrowed; Ihe ribs c renate. 

S P E C . CHAR. Slemsmooth and potled . Seedsstria ted . 

TH E CON I UM MACULATUM t is a biennial, umuellifcrous plant, 
indigenous to Britain, a lld mall y parts of EUl'ope; it is very common 
in m<lny parts of F:ngland, a nd is usually found growing 011 tIJe shady 
~id es of fields, under hedges, and where the groulld is cool and 
moist ; it of/ en rises to the height of several feet, flowerillg in Jl1ne 
and July; and soon aftcr Ihe seeds l'ipen, the leaves and t lle sta1ks 
witll rr. 

As th('re are s('veral olh('r planls whieh Lear a very grcat re
semblallcr lo Itemlock, some of which are very virulent poisons, it 
requircs much circl1mspection in those who gather it fol' medicinal 
purp(lse~, and alten lion lo its dislinguishing characlers . Th(' roots 
are long and tapering, t he thi ckuess of a finger, in for m resem
hling a yOllng carrot, the colou\' of a parsllip, and conlains when 
yOllng a milky fluid; Ihe stall, is smooth, shin ing. hollo\\' , and 
sprinkled with reddish purple spots, a nd mllch branched; the lea ves 
are large , supported on long thick footstall,s, tIJe 10 \\'(' 1' encl s of 
which em hrace Ihe stems; the leaves are compoulld, allli very 
mll ch rl' emble those of parsley, (which has given rise lo many fa tal 
accidents); the leafl ets are sma ll, sessil e, lancel-shaped, alHlnotcherl ; 
the uJ11uels a re termi nal, and compound ; Ihe genera l involucrn rn is 
c:lmposed of from three to sevell leafl('t , ""hieh a re reflected unel 
IIlcllllJl'anous towal'd s Ihe base; lhe invollucellllm i compo~ed of 

------------------------------------ -----
• Fig. n. rel>resenls a sprig of the natural size, shewiog tu e nOIV er "ud f¡,nit. b. Tu. 

l ower par! of Ihe stenl .nd rool. c. A seed. d. 'fIle involure ll .. P. T II ,· invol"cflnD 
f . A no'V er magnified. 

t The l\1nculafum is tl, c ollly'pecies of Coniul!I fhat is " n, lil'e of E ri t.i n, three 
e xotic 'pccies of Con;unl ore culti,'uted ill Ollr I, ef. " ; ,· gni:J en, 
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lhree lanceo late leaves, which are disposed on lhe int('rnal side of 
the umbcl; tbe ftowers are compo~ed of five ullequal heart-shaped 
pctals, which tUfn illward; tite germen is sitllated under the flower, 
and support tw-o refiexed styles, which are permanent: lhe stigmata 
obtuse; the stamens are five, and support roundish anlhers; Ihe 
seeds are ftat on one side, and hemispherical on the other, with five 
serrated ribs; lhe character of the seeds, the polished and spotted 
stalks, together with the peculiar nallSWUS fretid smell, porliclllorly 
when 1'ubbed bdwctn the fillgtrs, will serve to dislinguish it from 
all otber plallls." 

Hemlock has ueen long knOWII as a powel'fnl n:l.fcotic poison, 
and rnany cases are recorded of Ihe fatal consequences arisiug frorn 
t'ating tlle leaves or roots. Sir Astlcy Coo!,er says, " Ihe etfects of this 
poison are kllown rather from history, than fwm any recelll observa
tioni whid. llave been made ",ith I'espect to it. 'fhe Greeks \Vere in 
Ibe babit of putting to death, by this poison, p('rsOlls who had for
feiled their lives to their country, and it \Vas Ly Ihis poisoll that 
Socrates was destroyed." But whctIJer this species of hemlock was 
realIy tbe poison u5ually adminislered at tIJe Athellian executiolls i~ 

not quite clear; Dioscorides ouly proves il to have been one of the 
umbelliferre; Linnreus, Lamarck, and other bolallists, velieved tbe 
juice of the Coniulll Maculatum to be the poison used by the GTe
cialls; Haller supposed it to ue the Cicuta Virosa, t but the word 
Cicuta wilh the ancients set'med IIOt indicative of any particular 
species of plants, but of poisonous vegetables in general. ¡ 

EFFRCTS OF HEMLO CK UN THE ANIMAL ECONOMY. Hem

lock, wheu taken in an overdose, gives rise to all the symptoms pro
duced by other narcútic poisous, viz. sickness, anxiely, vertigo, 
deliriulll, dilatations of the pupils, stupor, convulsions, &c. A soldier 
who had eaten of sorne brotb for his supper, in which the leaves of 
hemlock had becn put, soon fell illto a profound sleep, his respi
l'"dtioll becdllle exlreruely difficult, pulse hard, small, and slow, to 30 
pulsatiolls in a minute; the face bluish, and distended with blood ; tbe 
extrelllities beca me cold, and he died three hours after takiug tbe 

* Hemlock moy be dislinguisbed from lhe Cbrerophyllom Sylveslre, (wild cbenil or 
cow.parsley) lo which Íl bearo o very greal rcsemblance, by lbe stems of lbe latter 
beiog fllrrowed, and /w.iry, and .oithollt S1'011. Tbe Conium Bulbosnm bas a spotted 
.lem, bul il swelled joio~ and rough seed. distinguisb it from bemlock. 

t Tlle Cicuta "irosa, or water cowbane, is a very virulent poi son, considerably more 
energelie thao tbe hemloek, to "hieh it bears some resemblanee ; it i. indigenous lo 
Sritain, and found in marshy silualions. Ed. 

t Vide Plin. Hist. Nat. i •• 14. 
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broth. .. An instance of its fatal effects in Ihis country, is related by 
Dr. Watson in the Philosophical Transactions, in which it is fully 
ascertaiued by bim, that two Dutch soldiers, at Wáltham Abbey, 
\Vere killed in a vcry short time by ealing this plant. 

For the treatment of persons suffering ullder the illfluellce of this poi
son , we refer our readers to the artic1e Atropa Belladonna, page 133. 

SENSIBLE AND CHEl\1ICAL PROPERTIES. Hemlock lea ves, when 
fr('sh, have a disagreeable odour, compared by sorne to the smell of 
miel', or the urine of a eat; taste bilter and nauseous; both these 
qualities are much diminished by drying. t The infllsion is limpid 
and thin, wilh a slight smelI of the plant, the sulphale of iron pro
duces no change. The expressed jlliee evaporated to the consisten ce 
of an extract, is bitter, f<etid, and somewhat salt; in summer, saline 
crystlll. <:(>I'"r"lp fr()m it . F.t.her ano diluted alr.hohol extract aU the 
medicinal properties of the plant. We are lold by Dr. Paris, the 
medicinal properlics reside "in a res inous elemcnt, which may be 
obtained in an insulaled form, by evaporat ing an ethereal tincture 
made with the leaves on thc surface of water. It has a rich dark 
green eolour, ulId eoutains the peculiar odour and taste of hemlock 
in perfection. Adose of half a grain will produce vertigo and head
aehe. It m"y be di stinguished by the name of Conein." Aecord
ing to the "nalysis of Sehrarler, hernlock contains tite following con
sti(uents :-gllrnmy ext raet, resin, albumen, green f~Cllla, extractive, 
and also variolls ear(hy and alkllline salls. Vari()lI~ spntiments 
prevai l respeeting the qualities of Ihe Root of hernlock, some usserting 
that it is highly acrimonious, ""hilst others maíntain tilat it is per
fectIy mild , and devoid of all deleterious properties. StOrck says 
Ihat (he milky juice is so extremely acrid and deleterious, (hat a 
small drop or two applied to his tongue, produced great pain and 
swelling of tllat organ, and for sorne time deprived him of the power 
of speech. The following instances are in direet opposition to 
Baron Storek. Ray relates, in the Philosophical Tramlactíons, vol. 
xix, p. 634, that Mr. P etiver ate half an olluce ·of the root, and that 
Mr. Henly s\Vallowed three or four ounees, without experieneing any 
remarkable effect. Mr. Curtís says, " Mr. Alehorne assures me that 
he has tasted the root in every season of the year, and in most parts 

.. Journal de Medicine, tomo xxviii . p. 107. 

t H erolock sbould be galbcred wben in foil /lo\Ver, al which time its peculiar smell i. 
mosl powerful, and its ¡lroperlies most energelic; the ¡eaves should he picked from 
Iheir footstalks, and imroediately dried before " tire, "nd "hen powdered shou ld be 
kept in el ose vessels, aud carefuJly excluded from tb e ligbt. Ed. 

VOL. I. U 
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of our island, witbout finding any material difference." '* From these 
discordant sentiments, we must draw the conclusion, ll1at the 4ualitiE's 
of tbe roots of hemlock must materially depelld upon tite soil iu 
which it grows, the seasou of the year, and the maturity of the 
planto . 

MEDICAL PROPERTIES AND USES. The chief virlues óf bem
lock consist in its anodyne properties; in many diseascs where 
opium would be improper, jt will be found to mitigatc pain and 
procure resto Hemlock has beell strongly recommended by Baron 
Storck, t as a remed y for tIJe cllre of scirrhus and caucer, but experience 
teaches us, that a1thollgh jt often relieves the pain for a time, alld the 
discharges become more mild, thesc efrects are not lasting, hcnce 
it is nolV lookcd UpOIl as a palliative only iu those disorders. Hem
lock was in general u.e with the Greek amI I\rabian physir.ians. as an 
external remedy for ulcen, tumollrs, cutaneous cruptions, &c., aud 
tbey believed it to have the power " frangere stimuluffi venereum." 
Bergius bowever, recommends its internal use for disorders of tbe 
opposite nature¡; as a topical remedy, it is frequently used in the form 
of poultice lo discuss scrofulous tumours, alld oflen ",il!. good effect, 
but Dr. Cullen says "1 have not at any time obscrved that it dis. 
posed scrofulollS ulcers to heal. § It is also founel a u eful remedy 
for many othel' disor<lers, viz. in tie doulollreux, passage of biliary 
calculi, hooping cough, pulmonary disorders, chrollic rheumatism, 11 

&c. The best fonu of administering hemloek is in powder, be
ginning with one ar t\\'o grains, gradually inereased to sixty or 
more; tbis quantity may be givcn twiee 01' oficller ill the day, 
according to cireumstanees; it is also frequcnlly presc l'ibed in the 
fprm of extraet, but this latler is an uLlcertain remecly, hom tbe 
careless manner io which it is usually prepared; the extract is givel 

(rom tbree 01' four grains to one scruple Of more. 

Off. The Leaves, aud Seed. 
Off. Pp. Extractum Conii Maculati, L. E. D. 

Tinctl1l'a Conii Maculatj, E. 

". Caftis's Flora Londinensis. 
t Baron Stortk. appe.r. to have been tbe Grst physician wllO brougbt hemlock inl!> 

repate, as a medicine possessiog extraordinary ellica~). 
t Bergius Mat. Med. p. 195. 
§ Cullen's First Lines. 
H We are lold by Dr. Witberiog, lhat he found it particularly oseful in chro"i.,. 

r\lel\matism. Vide Bol. An. 2nd edito p. 280. 
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SPARTIUM SCOPARIUM. 
Common Broom. * 

Class DIADELl'HIA. Order DECANDRIA. 

Nat . Ord. PAl'ILlONACKJE, Linn. JU$S. 

GEN. CHAR. Filamenls united ioto a tube at tbe base. 
Sligma linear, bairy. Legume nato 

SPEC. CHAR. L eaves terua[c, or solitary. Branc!¡es angular, 
unarmed. Legume many seeded, fringed. 

TUlS specil's of Sparliulll t is au il1digenotl~ shruu, flowering in 
May and J Ulle , and gro\Vs plentifully 011 dry, sandy soils, in many 
parts of the country; it is a 11Irge hushy shruh, l'ising to tite height 
of five or six feet, wit h lIumerous slraight, slender, angular branches, 

covered with a light hrown ba rk; lite young twigs are ~l'een; the 
leaves are sruall, d owny, divided into three oval leaflels, alld stand 
upon short foolslalk s ; Ihe tlo\\'ers are of papilionaceous for"" 
large, num erOIl', anel of a brig"t yeltow; Ihe calyx is 01' a pucplish 
colour, tubular, bilabiate alld lIotched; the eorolla is composed of 
five petals; the standard is invcl'se1y heart-shaped alld reflexed; the 
t\Vo wings are omte-ob long, convex, and unitcd to the filaments ; 
the keel is cOIll))osed of two lanceolate oblong pelals, and connected 
togethcr at the lo\V1'r margin by 80ft h~irs; th e ten filalllents are of 
ullequal Icngth, uniled at lhe base so as to forlll a [ube; the 
antlters a re oulollg, and ot' a deep yellow; the germen is oblong, 
flat, hairy, a nd slIpports a slender style crowlled wilh an oblong 
stigma; th e legume is flat, and contains many small flat shining' 
seeds. 

SENSIOLE PROPERTIBS. The tops and leaves of broom have 
a bitter alld somewhat nauseo liS tasle ancJ a disagreahle odour, these 
qualiti es are illlpllrled by infusion both lo waler and spirit. 

MEDI CAL PROPERTIES AND USES. T he leaves and tops of 
1roo01 ll ave be!' )) long held in much estimation fol' thcir diuretic ami 

purgatil'c flllalitirs, and llave been successfully employed in dropsy.¡ 

.. Fig. ({. represent s a eultill" of !he nalural size . b. '('he l'islillum. C. The slameos. 
d. The ealp. '. Tlae ) ericarpium. 

t Therc are above lwenty species of tI.e genus S¡tarlium cnltivated in our botaoie 
gardens, of ",hieh the ScopariuJU aod Alpioum are tb~ ouly two tba! are natives of 
Britai.. .Ed. 

t ·See Linnreus, Bergins, Sydenham, &e. 
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We are told by Dr. Cullen, that many dropsical disorders have been 

cured by taking 3 decoction of Ihis plant: one ounce of the fresh 
plant may be boiled in a puunel of water lil! half is consumed, and 
of this two or three spOOIlSflll may be taken every hOllr, till it 
operates upon Ihe bowels; tltis qllantity may be repeated evcry day, 
or every second day, until some decided effect is procluced. Syden
ham prescribed tite ashes of broom tops, '" and on his 3uthority they 
were formerly much used, and, as it appears, with much success . Dr. 
Monro also confirmed their cfficaey, and prescribed them in doses of 
from twenty lo thil'ty grains, three times a day. But as the efficacy of 
these ashes must, doubtless, depend entirely upon lhe alkaline salt 
they contain, and no! in Ihe leaslupou lhe vt:~clable fl'om which they 
are obtained, they fl.rp lIuW Out of I"Cpute, smal1 ..Joses ofthp. cllrbonate 
of potas5 l.Ieing found equally efficacious. Tbe seeds and flowers 
31'e si:litl to be emetic 3nd catharlic, \Ve are lold howevcr, by Dr. 
Wood ville, that "tbe evidence tlpon which Ihis rests, is not wbolly 
to be relied upon, as the former, when roasted, have beell used as a 
su bstitute for coffee, and the latter employeel as a pickle." 

Off. 
Off. Pp. 

The Tops anel Seeds. 
Extractum Genisire, U . 

• 
CEPHAELIS IPECACUANNA. 

Ipecacu,an. t 

Class PENTANDRIA.-Order MONOGYNIA. 

Nat. O,'d. AGGREGATlE, Linll. RUBJACElE, Juss. 

GEN. CHAR. Flowers in an involucred head. Cm'olla tu-

bular. Stigma 2-parted. Be1'Ty 2-seeded. Receptacle 

chafiY· 

SPEC. CHAR. 8tem ascending, somewhat shrubby, sarmentous. 
Leaves ovate, lanceolate, somewhat pubescent. Ltajlets a 
HUle heart-shaped. C07'olla 5-cleft, chaffy. Bracleas lurge . 

.. Opera, p. 497. 
t Fig. a. The germen. b. A flower magnilied. c. Al) imbifloral bractea. d. A 

berry oC the natural size. 
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THK CEPHAF,LIS IPECACUANHA is a perennial plant, a native 
of outh America, and flowel's in the month s of December, Jalluary, 
February and March. It is fOlllld groll'ill g in lU oist shad y ~itua tions 
in tlle forests of 8razil, particularly in Ihe provillccs (If I'ernam· 
buco, Rio Jall eiro, Mariallnia :\Ild PcH&l en,i a. In tlle language of 
South Ameriea, ipccacllan siglli/tes vomiling 1'OQt, (¡enee it is 
applied to the rools of va1'ious plants that havc tlle property 
of exeitillg VOllli tillg ; from this eircurnslallce bas arisell Ihe cOI,fusion 
whieh for a long period prevailcd, concerning tlle speci fi c plant 
which fl.lrnishcd lile otticilla l 1'oOls. According to Professor 8ro
tero's desc ription, ;c· the plallt which ft/t'nishes the rools of com~erce, 
(j. e. the g ray alld broll'll Ipccacualllla) i. the Callicocca Jpecacu
anha; but \\'illdelluw having united Ihe gelllls Callicocca with that 
oC the Cephaelis, t he species in flu estioll is now referred to the latter. 

The Cepltaelis Ipecacuallha is a 1011' plant, rising to the height of 
from six to nin e inches ; it Ita s a simple or somewhat branelled root, 
furuished willt a fcw Sllla ll sltorl ra.dieals ; Ihe rool is three or tour 
inches in lell g llt, ancl two 0 1' Hure lines in diamete r, it is of a roundish 
form, anu bent in dift'erenl directions, cxternally brown, and annulated 
with nnmerons prontÍnent, r(lllgh, lInequal ridges; Ih e stem is pro
cumbent at the hase, abonl Ihe thicklless of a small quill, round , 
smooth, of a brownish colour, Ihe Jowcr part leafless and somewhat 
kl,lotty, bllt lea fy lo\\'ard Ihe npper part, alld some\Vhat pubescent ; 
after the tirst yea r it I hrow out a few knotty runners, whieh take 
root at lbe distance of eight 01' ten inches, and send up new slems ; 
lhe leaves are lltree or four incites long, ovale, pointecl al both ends, 
of a deep green on lhe upper surface, pale, dOll'ny, and veined on 
the under side, they stand almost sessile and opposite ; the lower 
leaves are caduco li S, so that not more Ihan six 01' eight remain 011 the 
upper part of the stem wbeu it tlowers: at the base ol' eaeh pair of 
leaves, are placed a pail' of stipules deeply cut into awl-shaped sec
tions, Ibey are witherillg, ami embrace lhe stem; tbe fiowers termi
nate ,the slems, and are aggregated in lo a solitary head, on a round 
downy footsta lk, somewhat droopillg, and eucorupassed by a four
leaved involucre; the fiorels are fl'ODl lifteen lo twenty-four in nurn
ber, interspersed ",ilb small bracteas, which are sessile, en tire, ovate, 
or obtusely lanceolale, and pubescent; Ihe calyx is very srualJ, 
superior, persistent, and divided into five acule segmenls; tbe co
rolla is mOl1opetalous, the border shorler tbau the tube, and divided 

• Vide 'J'ransactions of lhe LiuulIOan Societ.Y, Tol. vi. 

VOL. J. x 
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¡nto tive ovate, acute, reeurved segments; the tilaments are short, 
capillary, ¡nserted into the upper part ofthe tube, and support long, 
linear, ereet anthers; the germen inferior, ovate, supporling a 
tilifol'ffi sly le, terminated by two obtuse stigmas the length of lhe 
allthers; the germen becomes a one·celled berry of a reddish purpl& 
eolour, changing lo black as it ripens, and eontaining two oval seeds. 

It appears tbat ipecacllall was long used by the natives of Ameriea 
liS an emetic, before its introduetion ¡nto Europe. Michael Tris
tam, a native of Bl'azil, was the first who wrote on its virtlles; he 
was followed by Piso, \Vho in his Jatul'al History of Brazi l, iJl the 
year 1613, fully deseribed it~ ti es, and introduced it into Europe ; 
but il was IittIe used previous lo the year 1700. In \ü72 it was 
introdlleed into Franee by a Fl'eneh physician of the llame of Le 
Gras; but it did 10t attract much notice till lhe year 168fl, wh en 
Helvetius (who was patronized by Lewis XIV.) made known its use 
as a remedy in dysellteric disorders. 

SENSIBLE QUALlT I-ES, PROP ERTIES, &c. Thcrz are thl'ee varie
ties of thE' root found in the shops :-1. the commoll brown ipeca
cuan which grows in Brazi l, and is cxported frolll Rio Janeiro to 
Portugal; its colour varies with difrerent tiats of g rey or brown. b ut 
it is characterized by being contorted, wrillkled, and un eqllal in 
thiekness, having a lhick bark decply 11ssured trallgverse ly. covering 
a very s mall central wood, so as to give tlle idea of a Ilumoer of 
r ings strung upon a thread. This is the root of the CephaClis. 
2. The black or striated ipecacua ll whieh is a lI a tive of Perll, and is 
exportetl frolU Carthagella to Cadiz; it is black within and witbout, 
fll siform, articlllated, stl' iated, and not annulated. T¡'.is is the root 
of the Psyeotria Emetiea. 3 . The white ipecacllan , called Amyla
ceous by M. Merat. *, This speeies is the root of the Richardsonia 
Brasiliensis. and is described by M. Gorney as of a dirty ",hite, 
which tllfllS brown by dryillg ; it is three or more illches long, and 
from four to six lines thick, variollsly contortcd, with tl'ansverse 
annular TlIgosities; the bark is whilc internally and so Clish ; the wood 
is ha rd, while, and fine as a thread.t 

The root of ipecacllan is inodoTouS, bnt ",hcn powdercd it has 
a faint disag reeable smell; tbe taste is biUcl', nall seo lls, and slightly 

* Dunean's Edinburgh New Dispensatory. lltb edil. 
t B esiJ cs tbes e th ree spccies, the name of ip ecacuan is given to various roots »03-

15essing e rnetic properlies , as some species oC C') nanchulU, Asclepias, Eophorbia, 

D orstenia, .nd Voil.. The eompnrati. ~ strengt h oC caeh dcpending "pOli the 'luantity 
oC >- melino il contruns.-Ed. 
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acrid . Tit e emt' tic properties are d e~troyed by boiling; both water 
and _pirit take up tile emelic quality, but the latter more com
plett'ly th,1n lhe former. 

CHEM IC AL PROI>ERTI ES , ANALYSIS, &c. \Ve are indehted 
to ;\-11\1. M~.ielldie alld Pellt>tier ;;' fOI" lhe discovery of the eme tic 
pri uciple in ipl'CaC ll ~ lI ; from th eir experiments jt appears, the active 
propcrly resides in a peculiar principie, 01' vege table alkali, which 
1\1. Pelleticr has obta ill ed in an jso la leJ state. To this substanee 
they have givc u Ihc /la me of emetille: to obtain jt, they digested 
ipeCrlCUC1n root, first in e thcr and then in alcohol; evaporated Ihe 
alcoholic infll sion to drylJ ess, di ssolved Ihe residue jn water, and 
dropped in ,Icetale of lead; the precipitate was tiJen washed, 
dill'u scd in wa ler, anel decomposed by a c urrent of sulpbureted 
hyd rogen gas. S lIlphuret ofl ead fall s to Ihe bottom ami lhe emetine 
re mains in solution; by evapo ra ting lhe water, the lalter is ob
tained . 

EME1'IN E. This subslance, obtained accordi ng to the a bove pro
cess, is in the f01'11I of Iransparen t Ll'owni sh r ed scales. It has DO 

slIlell, bnt a billel' acrid taste ; at a heat somewhat above that of 
boilillg watcr, it is resolved into carbon ic <lcid, oil, alld vinegar; it 
a{lords no allll1lo nia ; il is sol ubl e in both water and alcohol, but 
nol in ethe!', a ncl ullcryslallizaule. It is precipitated by a proto
nitrate 01' In cl'l'ury ancl corrosive sllblillla te , but not by tartar 
('metil' . 

P URE E~IETIN E. 'file emetine obtained by the process we have 
described is I\ot pure, but 1:\11\1. P elletier ancl Dumas by further 
l'hemical resc<lfche$ obtained this substance in a completely isolated 
sta le . 

To obtain pure emctine, tite powder of ipecac l1an is digested 
in water \\'ith c~lcin ed magnesia ; lhe depnsit is thrown on a. filter, 
car"fully washeJ willt cold waler, and dricd. The emetine is tben 
taken 11(l uy alcohol. It may afterwards be combined with an acid, 
a nc! lile salt pU J'.ified with animal charcoal; when ¡he ernetine is once 
more throwlI do\Vn by magnesia, alcohol redissolves it in a colourless 
state. Emctille t Itu s oLtained is of a yellowish white, and pulverulent. 
'fhe ouly elree l of air is to colour it slig htly . 11 is little soluble in 
cold water, and somew hat more so in hoto It fuses about 1220. F . ; 
and is vcry soluhle in alcohol, but not in etller 01' oib. It is highly 
a lkalinc, Ih ough acids saturated with it do 1101 afforJ crystallizable 

... Vide Ann. de Chim. et de Phys. ¡v. 172. 
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compounds. Gallie aeid and nut gaJls seclll to al tel' it, by forming 
very abundallt white preeipitatcs. Subacetale 01' Icad has no effeet 

on ¡t, though it precipitates the coloured (or iwpure) e llletine, which 
has, according to l\hljcndie, only one-third lhe aClivity UII tite animal 

frame of the pure 5ubstancc. Its constitllellts are tarhon 6L:>7; 
azote 4.00; hydroge n 7.77 ; oxygell 22.9':>.* " 

ACTION OF TRE COLO RED EMET1XE O TIlE ANIMAL 

SYSTEM. Tbis sllbstance givell to dogs ancl tats, to lIJe exte nt of 
from half a graio to two 01' tbree grains. procluct'd \'ol1litillg, rollo\Ved 

sometimes by long protracted sleep; but wb e ll givcn to a gr~ater cx
tent, such as ten grains, it produced upnll dogs rt'peatllcl Vll lllit ing, ac
companied by stllpor, in which lhe animal, inste,1l1 of reeoveriog, as in 

the otber case, cOI1lO1only died in the course of tll't'III)'-10UI" ICJurs. On 
openiog tbe hody, tire cause of death \V as discOlered lo he a violent 
inflammation 01' lhe ptllmonary tissul', a nd of the lUueuus Illt'mbrane 
of the intestinal canal, frolll the cardia to the anu'-I'henu,nena very 

analogous to those deseril.Jed by our aUllaor, in a ,separate melHoir on 
the aet iOll of larlar emelic. The same eliects are producl~ d, whdhcr 
the emetine be inject.ed illto lhe juglllur vein, or silllply ah ' orbed 

from any part 01' the body. 
Two grains takcn 011 an empty stomacb, gave ri,e lo protracted 

vomitiug, followed by a markecl disl'ositiun tu s lecp. SOllletillles a 

quarter uf a grain will be suilicieut to excite nausea aud vOluitillg. 
Iu cases of disease, the action of tlris ~uh,tallce is perfectl.\ ana 0-

gous. It bolll vomits atld purges, lHlt llc ts bell e!ic ial!y lit clltarrhal 

affections, part.icularly those of a chr<lnic kind.-r 

ACTIO OF PURE EMETlNE ON THE ANIMAl. SYST.E:\I. 11 is 
the same as tllat of Ihe coloUfed, uut nlllch more power flll. Two 
graills are suffieient t o kili a la rge dogo ¡\1. Magcndic saw vomiting 

·producetl by -y'ó of a graill in a Illan agcd UiJ, in wlwm ho\\'ever 
vo01iting \Vas easily excited. 

MEDICINAL EMI'LOYMENT OF hll' U R E OH. COLOUR El) 

EMETINE. The cases in which emditle lI13.y be g ive ll are lhe sallle 

as those in which ipecacuan is indicatcd. Tu procure vomilillg, 
dissolve four graills, and givc it ill di\'ided doscs. If the whflle 

qoautlty were adrnilli.tered together, tite vOluilillg thereby cxcited 
would expel it at once frolll rhe slumach, without producillg any 
other cffect. 

"' Annales de Chim. el Pby •. vol. xxiv. ; .nd Ure's Chemical Diclionary. 
t See R echerches C~ilD.iques, el PhJ8iologiques sur l' Il'ecaouan, par Jll!'t1 . Ma

jendie el Pollelier.-Par;" 1817. 
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M. M¡~clldie II sed lhe following fo rmula :

EMET I NE M IXTU RE. 

T al¡c of E meti ll l', 4 graios , 

\Veak o ra ngc flo wer water, 2 0nces,* 

S)TUP (J I' onlllge tlo"'.: r, ~ ollce . 
l\Ji x. F i\'c g ros t to uc I,aken cvery half ho ur. 
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In chl'oJl ic }l ulmo nary cala rrhs, hoop in g cough, obstínate 

diarrhreas, &c. Maj ell d ic SlIhstitut ed the followillg lozenges for tlle 
com lll OIl ipecac uan p l'eparat ions. 

P~CTORAL J,O ZENGES OF EM ETl NE . 

Takc uf Sug:u , 
Colo llred e lll elill (' , 

l\l ix. 

-i onces, 
32 g l'a ins. 

The aLove nl i" turc Illa y be cololll"ed ",itb a liHle carmine (in order 

to dis tinglli , h it fro tll ~ imil ar prcparations of ipecacllan) and divided 
ioto loze nges of nine grains cach, one of whicb may be given 

eve ry huul'; more fl'equ cnt exhillition will exci te na usea. To 
excite \ om ilÍng hy th i p reparatio ll , lh e qllantity of s llgar should 

Le red ll eNI onc ha lf, a lld Ih e lozcllgc !lhollld cOllsist of eighteen 
graill s. One 01' lh esc is (\ 11 e lll ct ic dosc 1'0 1" a child, a lld tbree or four 

wiJl rcadily exci le vomiting in ad ulr s. 

P URE E;\[ETlr>E.-M . Majc ndic lIsed the follo\Ving formula for 

Ihis powcrfu l suostallce:-

Silga ]' , 4 onces, 

PU l'C E lIl eti ll c U g'ra ins lIl adc into lozenges of!) graios each. 

T o pr<!d uce vOlllit illg, une ~ra in of ¡Jurc emetinc, p reviously dissolvcd 

either in a li tt le acetic ol' sul p huric acid, may be mixed in soma 
d rink; 0 1' thc fo llowing may be ad optcd : .-

E ' lETlC ~fJXTURE O F PURE EMETINE. 

Take of illfm,ion of lil le f1 o lVe rs, 30nces, 
I'u l'e cllletille dissolved in a su ffi cient 

quantity ( If ,lce lic ac id, 1 grain, 

Syl'llp of marsh ma ll olV, 1 once. 

Mix . Dosc. F ive gro cn,ry <l ua d er of a n hour till 
vO lllili ng is prod uced. 

M E DI CAL PROPERTlES AND USES OF I PECA CU AN . Ipeca
cuan, when taken in to t lle !l tomacll III large doses, excitc-

• Thc oneo is equal to 1 f. :3 1\0 i\I. E ngli sb measu re. 

t Equal lo fi ve flu id draeh ms and a half E uglish Dlensure. Vide H ouHon' r 
Tr.ulation of ~Iajendic's Formulary . 
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nausea and vom itillg; in smalIer doses its clI'ec ts are expecto
rant and diaphoretic, and in vcry small quantilies it gcnlly sli. 

mulatcs the stomach, aud gives energy to the d igcs tive org::\lls, 
iocreasing the appetite aud promoling di)!cstion. Dr. A. T. Thom
son just.ly o bserves, " as all e lll e tic it is mi ld , safe, a lld certain in its 

operalion; but it is a mi slake, tita! when g ivcn in la rger doses than 

are necessary, it cl oes 1I0t operatc morc vio lenll)', hu t on ly in a 

shorter space uf timc. Tt d oes 1101 acl so qu ic kly as 1lI:llly olher 

emetic subst~nces ; but it e"ac uates completcl.y Ihe con lenl s of th e 
stomach, a nd doe s 1I0t so much wc"kcn it as alltimoni::d elneties." 

Its secondary effects secm to d epe nd upon Ihe SY'IlIH,thy of otller 
parts with tIJe stomuch, and in th is \Vay \Ve presume it acts as a 

diapboretic, expectorant and a nti spasmoclic, Ulld ¡lb" il checking 
h remorrhages . Ipecacuanha is g iven in a great vari~t:, (l di seases, 
und when properIy administered ge ne rall :v provrs srr\'i cc:lule; at rhe 

commencement of illtc rmiUeut :1Ild eonlin ll t d fevtr., \\ hen give ll in an 

emetic dose it frequently Cllts shol't tiJe di sease. At tll e <:onIIIlCllce
ment of mally illtlalllma lory d iseascs, ",hen lh e infl:tllllll~ liou does 
1I0t fu n very high, il s ellecls a re to C ll t s hort the d isc:i'C; hence it 
is given in illtl a llllllutiull of Ih e phary nx, lar)'lIx aud f.r;tcllea, also in 

r he umati sm, bubo, s lI' cllecl tcs ticIe, (')'II<IIIChe tnllsillaris, pllrul lit 

ophlhalmy, a bscess , a ud in cVl' ry cas" II'lIel'e we wi;,h lo evacuale Ihe 
stomach. Its good c trec ts, ", II c lI exhib itrd iJl slIlil ll doses , in dysen 
tery anel d\l"on ic el iarrhma a re so dccid('d, I hat fo rl1l erly it \ras 

esteemcd a speci ti c in thosc di"ca~c,; Ih!' g'oo cl circe\:;; howevrf, 
seem to depend up on ils produciug :t ~kady d~terlJ)i l lali(Jn of liJe 

peristaltic mol ion of Ihe iJl lestill es dU \\'Il\\'ards , ami also by the 

nausea which is kcpt IIp, dilllinisiJill ~ 1111' arterial cxcitement and 

determiniug to lh c slIrface . In tllis way aho, (uy lessell illg lile Íorce 
uf the Ci l'Clllatioll ) its be ncficial c fl'ec ts in uterille a nd pu llll onary 

h remorrhages may hc ¡¡{'coll llted fol'. 'fil e s lIdor ifi c cfl't'cts of 
ipecacuan are consider¡¡b ly illcrcased uy its combinaLÍoil \\'ilh opium, 

and in Ihis way it is exh iuited in a llllosl eve ry casc in whiel! we wish 
to promote perspira t.ion, parliclllarly in ¡Icllte rhculllati~I1l, drop y, 
and arthritic atrect ions. lt is g iven il! exa nlhematous discase wuen 
lhe c ruption is disposed to receue, nnd in many otller clItaneous 

diseascs . In vel'y small do,;cs its cxpector,lIIl p O\\'C l'3 have becu 
found exceedingly II se ful ill tlle carly slage of phtllisis, calarrhal 

affect iolls, alld in pnclIlIlollia aClcr the free u;,e oC lhe lflncet. 
l l'ccac ua n is ex llibi tcd in SlIustallce, or infll sed in win e or waler. To 

excite vomil illg, tlle do se of this pow~l er is fl'oll1 15 to 30 grains ; 

thc vinous i IIfu sion is given in doscs of frolll one to 111'0 OUl1ces, 
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when its emetic e/fects are required. The watery infusioll is made 
by macerllting one drachm in three 01' four ollnces of boiling water, 
and tiltering lhe infusioo, one 01" two oUlIces of which may be taken 
every tKtlf hour till eme tic efl:ects are prod uced, which are promoted 
by taking a l illle rvals copious drall !'!; hts of warm diluents. To excite 
udorific lllld expectorant cffeots, it is exhiuited in doses of from oue 

to lhree grains, generally in tile form uf uolus or pilL 
1 pecacuau chec ks the narcotic effr.cts of opium, and by some 

has ueen considcred one of ils best antidotes . Dr. A. T . Tbomso l1, 
however, SH~'S, "We do not agl'cc in opinion with those wlv} thillk 

that it is 1.0 be relied IIpOIl as an a nt idote against the deleterious 
efl:'ects of opiuru, its cmetic etfects uein/; too slo\V, alld checked 
uy the opium," The u('st antidote when ipecacuan, 01' any of 
the preparation of enlctine llave becll taken in an over do.e, is an 
¡nfu,ion of galls, whieh instantly destroys its co mbination. 

Otr. The Hoot. 
Olr. Pp. l'lIlvi ' Ipeeac llanlHc Compositus, L. O. 

Vin lHII [pecacuan h;e, L. E. D. ·¡ 

• 
DIANTIlUS CARYOPHYLLUS. 

e/ove GilLyj70lCr.:l', C/ove PiJlle, or Camalion.t 

Class DECANORIA.-01·del' DIGYNIA. 

NI//. Ord. CA LtYOPHYI,LEJE, Linn. Juss. 

GEN. CIIAR. Caly.x: c)'lindrical, one-leaved, with fout' scales 
at the base. Petals 5, with c1aws . Capsule cylindrical, 
oue-celled. 

SrEc. CHAR. Flowers sol itar)'. Caly.. scalcs sub-ovate, 
ver)' short. Pelals scrrated. 

TH IS .,pecies of Diantltus t is a lI ative of Italy; it is also 
illlligenolls lo Britain, havin~ ueen found wilJ in mally parts of tbe 

• Tbe Viuum lpecacoauba:: bowevcr of Ihe Londoll College is a weak linclure.-Ed. 
t Fig. R. represe nts lhe slamina and pislill •• - 1. Tile slyl.s, 2. The germen, 3. 'I'1. e 

slamens. b. Th. calyx. c. Tile soales. d. A l'elal.-1. Tbe limb, 2. Tbe claw . 

•. The (lcricar(l. 
~ According lo lbe Hort. Canto fifty species of Oianthll5, nat"'c. o( e\'cry country 

ud cJimeJ are cultivatcd io our botanic gKrdeu.s. 
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country; according to Ray amI Huelson, it \Vas formcrly very com
mon in the neighuoudlOod of Hochester, Sandown, Dea l, &c. and 
is now occasionally met ",ilh in tlle crevices of rocks ancl old 
walls. 

The c10ve pink no\\' fMlIls an orna ment in alll10st every garden, 
being generally admired uoth fOf its colour and fragrance; uy the 
a id of cultivation, many beautiful and dOllble varieties are pro
d uced, the most 11IXlIfiant I)f which are knowll by the llame of 

caruations. The specific name, Cal'yophyllus, given to Ihis speeies 
of D ianthlls, appears to be derived from its odour, which greatly 
resembles that of Ihe c10ve spice. The root is perenuial; the stems 
are slender, upright, smooth, IJrallched and joillted, of a glaucous 
green colour, alld rise from one lo til'O feet in height.; the leaves of 
tbe young shoots are nllmerou~, smooth, linea r, en tire and pointed; 
tbose on the stems are sllort, linear, amI placed ill pairs at Ihe 
joints; the flowers stand singly at the cxtremities o f the branches, 
and are of a deep crimson colour; Ihe calyx is cylindrical, tuhular, 
and five-cleft; the base is surrounded with four ovate, púillted 
squamre; the cOI'olla is composed of five petals, Ihe limlJs of whieh 
are rounded, scolloped, amI fringed; the claws are long, narrow, and 
attaehed to the commOll receptacle; tlle ten filaments are IOllger 
than the calyx, taprrillg, and furni,hed with oblong compressed 
antbers; the germen is oval, t he t\Vo styles slendcr and IOllger than 
tbe filaments, and crowned with poiuted sligrnas, wh ich curl out
warel; the eapsule is cylindrieal, aud contaills many roundish seerls. 

SENSIBLE QUALlTIES, PROPERTIES, AN D USES, &e. 'fhe 
f10wers of the c10ve pink have an <1greeable aromatic smell, resemuling 
the clove spice; their taste is hitter and sligbtly astringent; they 
impart these qualities both to water amI spirit, and either by infu
sion or distillalion. The medicinal propertie3 of tlle f10wers (ti;e 
only part used in pharmac~' ) are very illcollsiderabl e; former \\'riters 
on the Materia !.\ledica supposell them to possess power over Ihe 
nervous system, alld therefore recolllmendell theln in lIlany nervous 
diseases, in palpitationi of the heart, convulsions, tremours, &e. 
Modern practice however docs not eOlltirm the cncomiums bestowed 
upon them, and the flowers are no\\' , 'alued only for their sen
sible qualities; the officinal preparalioll is esteemed as an userul 
adjunct only; as such it is used to disguise the taste of unpala
tablc medicines, and to give a fine colour where it is wallting. 

Off. The Flowers. 
Off. Pp. Syrupus Caryophylli Rubri, D. 
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CONVOLVULUS SCAMMONIA. 

Syrill1t Biudwced, or Scrnnmony. * 

Class PENTANDRIA.- Orde1' MONOGYNIA. 

Not. Ord. CAMPANACElE, Linn. CONVOLVULI, Juss. 

GEN. CHAR. Calyx, a perianthllm, uve-cleCt. Corollct 
lllonopetalolls. bell-shapecl, plaitecl. Sligma 2. Capsule 
two or three-celled, eaeh cell eontaining two 01' thl'ee seeds. 

SPEC. CHAR. L eaves sag-ittate, tIJe posterior margins with 
a tootll. Ji'uolslalks cylindrical, long, mostly three·flowered. 

TIlE CONVOI,VULUS is so univers.ally kIlOWU, anO so easily dis
tinguishable, frol/l the shape of its tfowers, as scarceIy to require 
any general descriplioll; we shall only observe, that the species are 
ver)' nlllnel'OlIS, ::unountiog to no les s tuan one huodred and twenty, 

.some oE which are to be found in almost every country, and every 
climate of Ihe habitable world, though by far the greater pal't are in
digellous lo f he warmer latitudes, from whence maoy of them have 
Leen introduccd into our gardens and green-houses.t 

The scallllllony Convolvolu5 is a climbing perennial plant, grow
ing in Syria. Mysia. and Cappadocia, particularly in the neigh
bourhood of Alltioch and Aleppo; it is also to be met witl! in 
Tripoli, and we believe sorne olher of the more eastern Barbary 
States. lt was ti rst cultivated in ElIgland by Gerarde, iD 1597. 
Thc root of this plant is froOl tllree to fou1' feet long, aod froOl oioe 
to twelve incues il! circurnferellce, covered with bark of a light grey 
coloul'; tapering, branched towards the bottorn, and contaioing, 
when fresh, a milky juice, in which the medic¡tl virtues of the plant 
resldc; the slalks arc nUlllerOllS, slender, twiniog, and spread 
thclllselves on lhe ground , or, if supported, clilllb to the height of 
fifteen or twenty feet; tlle ¡cavcs are arrow-shaped, 5mooth, of a 
bright grecll COIOUT, alld tand UpOIl long foot-stalks; lhe flowel's 

.. f'ig. a. represen!s a eutting. the Icaves. Oowers, &c. oC tbe natural size. b. Tllé 
lo!, portion of a smotl roo!. c. Tite slam ina. el. Tlle pÍ>tiUUJIl. 

Tbirly-nine species.-Hort. Canl. 

ro~ l. y 
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are fUlJnel-shaped, yellowish, plicatecl, and, according to Doctor 
Russell, placed in pairs upon lhe peduncles; the calyx is double, 
cOllsisting of fout" emarg'inated leaflets in each ro\V; Ihe bracteas 
are awl-sh ~ ped, spreading remúte frolU the flower; lile capsule is 
three, and sonletimes fou t"-celled, cOlllainillg seeds of :1. p) ramidical 
shape. 

T he scammolly of (he pharmacopreias is a gummy re~in, being the 
concrete.i uice of I he roots. In Ihe first vol. of lIJe Medical Ouser
vations and Inquiri~s, \\'e learn the followin~ method of procuring 
tue officinal f.cmnmony, as commllllicated by Dr. Russell. "Having 
clcarcd away tIJe earth frolll abolJt the root, Ihe top is cut off in 
an obli<jlle direction, auout two incites oelo", where lile sl~lks spring 
from it. Under Ihe most depenuing part 01' the slllpl' Ihey fix a 
shell, or sOllle other conveuieut reeeptael .. , iDtO whiell the níilky 
jllice gradually flows. It is left there allout twelv .. hours, which 
time is sufficiellt fur dra\Ving off lIJe \Vhole juice; this, howeveJ', 
is in sllIall qllalltil.y. eaeh root alfording out a very few drachms. Thi~ 
juice from the severol roots is put logether into some p ropel' vcssel, 
"here iu a liUle time it gnl\\S hard." 

Scamm01ly is vrollght to LIS from Alepp() alld Smyrna ; that \\ hieh 
comes fl'o m tIJe lalter place, is Icss vallled lhan Ihe forn/er; it i~· 

,aid to be mOl c ponuerous, anu of a deeper cololll'; Ihe coJO llf 
howe\'er a fi'ol'rls us no test 01' tlle goodne~s of Ihe drug, whieh 
depends I:lltirt'ly 011 the Pllrity of the ConCl'ele.* lis principa l eOIl
sliluent is resi n, alld proof spirit is the oest lIIenslruum fol' it. 

SENSIBLE PnOPERTIES, &e. Gelluille scammouy, at least tire 
best seallllllony 01' tIJ e shops, which comes to LIS from Aleppo, is 
obtaint'd in ¡¡g ht, ~ p()ngy masses, having a heavy di,;tgrceable 
smell, very 111 ueh l'e~ell1b l ing dee3yed eheese; 01' a s hining ;\$11-

colour; texture friabl e, a ue! easi ly reduced to po\Vder; whcn pow
de red of a li~ht grey or whitish colou!'; las le hiUerish, sOlllcwhat 
acrid, alld eXlrell lely na~lseO llS to most pahttes. TlJe S/Il)'l'na scam
mony is in more eCllllpact, pOllclerolls pieces, ha\'ing less slIldl, not 
so friahle, and more diliicnlt. tu pu lverize; it coutains salid ami 
othcl' iJlll'urities. SCdllll1)Ony may ue be,t cho~elJ hy the frac ture 
and lhe smell. 

Accordiug 10 Vogel aIJd ot her chemists, 100 parts of Aleppo 

... The JewS who trame in seammooy, maka a Pl aoliee of buyin¡; it whilo yet .ort . "nd 

ad ulterating it by miúng \Vilh il as"e., soud, aud "halever other ingredienl best all

swers theír I'urpose. 
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scaulIIlOuy cOllsist of 60 rc iu, 35 insoluble malle\', 3 gum a nd 2 
extracto Water dis. olvcs abo llt oll€- fourth of scammony, the solu

tion ii> of a g'rcellish grey and opaq uc; aicohol dissolvcs about two
thirds, and clher "bou t oue-fifth . . 

MEDICAJ~ I'ROPERTlES . Scamlllony appear3 lo have been well 
kuowu lo th e (,reek aud Arabiau physieians, * anrl was Ilotonly em

ploycd oy them interna lly as a ¡>ul'gal ive, out likew ise as Hn cxternal 
rl'merly for tumollrs, .cabie!', tinca, &c. H offll la n entertaiucd an 

opi llion that it \Vas a dangerous medicine, t uut siuce Boerhaave's 
time it has juslly b l'e n cOlIsid E'l'ed a ,¡¡ fc thollgh a sl imulating 

calhal'tic. Like other l'eSillOlls pur!1,"atives, it is IIncertain in ils 

operation, which lIIay he occasiolled hy th e nal u ra l TIlUCUS of the 
inteslines dcfending thelll fro lll Ihe ac tion of the stilllulan t, ol' 

perhaps in mosl inslances frolJJ the impurity of tbe drug. For our
sdvcs \\'c have never found it fd i~ in its opcralion, and we uave long 
becn in lile habit of p l'C c rih ing it for ch ild rcn withou t experienciug 
ally bad \,cslllt ·. As au adjullct to o th er apericn t medici nes we 

con~ider it tru1y val uable , ancJ it is in this way we wou ld recommend 

its use. t 
Thel'e arc sevcral ofticinal preparations ioto which scarnmolly 

enters; 01' Ihcsc Vl't' cOll 5irlct tite Extract. Colocynthidis Comp. 

aud thc Piiulre Colocynlhidis Comp. as the best. The Confectio 
Scammonc¡c is likewisc a very good preparation, in doses of from 
3i to ;; 11 \Ve havc never fuullcJ it fai l of operation . Dr. Russell 
administered the uriecl root in d ecoctioll, aud found it a pleasant 

alld mild catbal'tic; 110 othcr pa rt of trIe plant seem5 t() possess 
a ny ncdicinal qual ity . 

. Ofr. The Gum Resin. 

OfL Pp. Con fect. Scammonere, L. D. 
Edractum Colocynthidis Comp. L. D. 

PiluJ<e Colocynthidis Comp. E. D. 
Pulv. Scammonere Comp. L. E. 

-- Senn<e Comp. L. 

, llipl,ocrates, »ioscorides, Actius, i'lesue, &c. 
t Ego num'lu.m in pra"i mea iD nSIl babui, nec in posteTum habebo: me semper ab 

i,tiusmoo; veneri. colliquativis abstioens.-Hoff. iD Schrod . p. :>43 • 
• Or6\a, afle!' scveral cXJ>criments, found Ibe coocrete juice oC sCammOD] not iD

Hoxious. 
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VIOLA QDORATA. 

Sweet Violet. * 

Class P ENTANDRIA.-Order MONOGY lA,. 

Nat. Ord. CAMPANAC E..E, Linn. CISTI, Juss. 

GEN. eH A R. Calyx 5-cleft. Cm"olla 5-petalled, irregular. 
the upper petal spurred at the base. Anlhers coheting. 
Capsule 3-valved, l-celled. 

SPEC. CHAR. Stem none. Scyons creeping'. L eaves heart. 
shaped, smooth as well as the footstalks. CaZy:r obtuse. 

THE genus Viola compeises a geeat numLer of species, /llore thall 
foety of which a re cultivated in our bota ni e gardens;t Ihese are 
chiefly natives of Europe and Noeth America. The Viola Odurala is 
a perennial plant, indigenous lo Brirain, and very COlllnlOIl lo most 
parts of lhe eountry; in its wild slale, it is IIsuolly md lI'ith 011 

banks, under shady hedges, and in rnoi st cool pl <i ces, wb efe it per
fumes tbe atmosphere wiih its fragran! odour, lile swcd llc,s uf ",bich 
has ohtained for it tIJ e speeifie name of Odorata. This sjH,'eies of 
violet flowers in March, a'nd contilllles Llowillg for mally wt'el, s; it 
has no stem, and rapidly inereases hy rllnllers, which ,ellClolI! librous 
J'adicles ; tbe leaves rise upon long pelioles, they are hcart-shaped, 
serralecl, sIDooth on Ibe upper surface, slightly wriuldecl, and of a 
dark green eolour; the flow ers stand a little higher Ihan the lea ves, 
upon long ehannelled footstalks, auout the middle of which are 
placed a pair of small laneeolate uraeleas; the calyx is composed 
of five oblong acute pointed leaves; the llowers are droopin g, of a 
peculiar purple colour; the coroJla is eomposed of tive unequa l 
pelals, the tlVO laleral of whiel! are oppoiite ami sOll1ewhat bearded 
at Ihe base, the posterior one is slightly' kec led, and has a hornl'd 
neclaeium; Ihe s!amens are five, almost sessi le, alld terminate in a 
membranous expallsioll, that covers the upper part of the germen; 
lbe germen is roundish, alld curvcd with a falcated pistil. 

.. Fig. n, Thc slamina. b. Thc pislillum. c. 'fhe ealy", d. The peri earpillm. e. A seeJ. 
t Ho!' t. Canto 
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SENSlBT.E AND CHEMICAL PROPERTIES. Violets have a 
tolerably powerful odour, whieh to most persons is extremely fragrant; 
lheir laste is slightly bitter; thcse (]ualilies, and also lhcir colour, 
they impart to boiling water. From Ihe analysis of M. Roullay, 
violets eontain an alkllline principie of considerable activity, and, 
from Ihe experiments of Orfila, even powerfully poi so llous; this 
principIe resides in every parl of lhe plant, but more pal'tieu larly in 
lhe roots; it is aerid and bitter, and exci tes vomiting in srnall 
quantitics.* M. BOllllay proposes it should be namcd Violine, 
indigenolls emeti11r, 01' cmetille of the violet. It is proclll'ed in the 
same manner as ernetine fl'om ipecacuiLuhn, fol' whieh proccss we 
refer onr readers to that article. 

MEDICAL PItOPERTI ES AND USES . 'rhe oflicinal part of the 
violet, i. e. th . flowcrs, conlaills bnt very sligh t medicinal properties, 
Iheir effccls bcing genlly apel'ient; as suc h, lhe syrup is sometimes 
pl'csel'ihed fol' ~' Ollllg chi ldl'ell, eithel' alone 01' in combinatioll with oil 
of alm onds. Thc flowel's of violets are chiefly , 'allled as a delieate 
le t fol' deleeting t.he presenee of uncolllbincd aeids and alkalies, 
the former of which, ehange lhe wateJ'y infusían or syrup, (whieh IS 

blu<'j tu red, and the lalter lo gl'een . 

Off. 'fhe FlolI'crs. 

Olr. Pp. Syrupus Violre, E. D . 

• 
IRIS FLORENTINA. 

Florentine Iris. l' 

Class TRI ~NDRIA.-Order MONOGYNJA. 

Nat. Ord. ENSATJE. Linn. IRIDES, JltSS. 

GEN. CHAR. CaZy,'l; O. COl'olla 6-parted; aIternate petals, 
J'enected. G ermen oblong beneath the reeeptacle. Sligma 
Jarge and petal-like. Capsule oblong', 3-celled, 3-valved. 

SPEC. CHAR. C01'olla bearded. L eaves sword-shaped, s11100tll, 
and shorter than tIJe scape, which is 1110stly two-flowered. 

'" Tbe rools of mos! species of lhe violet are possossed of emeti c pro»crties, ann 'rt . 

• old .nd suh.tiluled for lhose of JpecaclIan"a. Ed. 
t Fig. n. TlJe pistillum. b. A stamen. c. Tlle anlher. 
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T1IE FLO;RE N TINf; IRI S is a p (' relluial plaOl.a ualive (lf Italyaud 

(he Soutb of Europe, but {fom lhe beauty of its flowers. which a ppear 
early in May, it has beell lon~ na luralized in lhe ganlens of llritaill; 
it was first cultivalt'o by (;t'rarde, al lhe elld of Ihe slxteelllh cen

tury. 'fhe rool uf this planl is thick, tuoer .. us, knool.ed ; extern"J1y 

of a dark browll colour, :1nd of a dirly while "ithin; frolll lile lowcr 
part of lhe rool it St'lIds off a Iwml)cr uf ¡iores ",J¡ich lea\'e a roulld 

iudelltation, 01' shade on lhe tuberous root; the Icaves are sword

shaped, sheathill~, aud of a yellowish greell colour, ri,ing from lhe 

1'00\; lhe f10wer slems are erect, simple, C) ¡illd rit'al, rising auolJt 
two or tbr('e feel high, and eaeh u('aring Iwo 01' thrl't' f1owers; Ihe 
flowers are large, e l'<,et , protruded from a sheath, 01' ,patha, of two 

val ves ; lile t l lrt~e lIuter pelals of the eorolla <Ire lar!.(er Ihan the 

inner ones, I hiek and fleshy ncar the b<lse, and bearded within with 
white hairs lipped with )'ellow, wlliell are Ihe lIectarium orlhe tlower; 

the inner pelals are lI arrower, oC a bluish while, wilh thiek greellish 
daws; Ihe capsulc cOlltains lUany fiat bl'own seN!,; Lil e tilaments 

of tIJe stam ind are tel'lllinaled by a Illlmber of long, pale yellow 

<llllhers. 
:ENSIBLE AND l\fEDJ C i\L PROPERTIES. 

this plant are all 01"11<1 111 ell 1 in Ihe gardeu, so is Ihe 1'001 an almost 
illdispellsable requisite al a fashiollalJle toild, lind el' the lIaflle of 
orris l'oot, a sub;tallee su wdl kUIlWIl as alm osl to rendel' d,>scriptioll 

IInneces~ur.v, but we are qui te at a loss to kllow IlOW It call1,> lo tind 
él ¡;hce in tite Materia Medica. 11 has ¡nd eeo be<' n said to possess 
J,ydragogue ami )1l1rgatin> propcrtie" ami lIlay likc lIlauy otller 

remedies no longer in use have had its fa~hi<)na[¡le reign, but that 
day b'as long passed by, at least io these coulllries. As a perfume, 

orrisrool is still in vogue llmong Ihe f .• ir sex, alld -erious l'omequenees 
are saie! to llave aris{,1\ from Ihe illllllodcrJte use of it ;11 this "'ay. Dr. 

Aumont, of Pilris, relates a case of two youug ladies haviug become 
paralytie froID puUing a quanlily 01' it inlO their hair at bed-time; the 

effects produced were somewhat similar to those which are cllnsequent 
upon Ihe iutemal uoe uf cantharidcs. The fresll root has an acrid, 

bitter taste; exciting, when ehell'ed, a pungent heat in the mouth: by 

drying, most of this acrimony is de.lroyed, and the laste becomes 
rnildly bittel', amI somewhat aromatic, impilrlillg at the samc time, 

an agrceable odour resembling violels. lt is to lJe observed, however, 

that the rools propagaled in Eogland, haY(' few of the pl'operties of 
those which gro\\! in Italy, which cuulIlry supplics us wilh tbe orris 
rod of eommerce; the pOlI'dered root enters iulo the eompo$ition of 

Ullllly 01 tite fashiollablc tooth powders, and is au lIgreeable addition 

to uther slIuslallces lIsed for tl lis purposc. 
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ME "THA VIRIDlS. 

,)!)ea l'mint. 

Class DI UYN A~l l A.-Order GYMNOSPERMIA. 

Nat. Ord. V R RTIC[LLAT iE, Liun. LABI ATJR, Juss. 

GE ; . CHAR . Cartilla 1I0t quite equal, 4-1obed. S{amens 
' erect, spreading-. 

SPEC. CHAR. Spikes interrnpted. Lea¡;es sessile, lanceolate, 

acul e , uakcd. ]1racteas bristle-shaped , somewhat hairy, 

3ud "Iso the teuth 01" the cal)'x. . Peduncles smo01h. 

T HE ¡!."cnus Mcutha cOlllpri,es more th"lll thirty species, of whic!t 

twcnty-Ihrce a l'e indi~ClIlJus lo Britai n; of tIJese sevl'ral are Jargely 
cu lti vated fo r llIerlirinal aud clIlinary purposcs, viz. spearmillt, 

l'eppermint alld pC lIIly - royal. The l\lentha Viridis is a hardy 
perc nnial, flo",eri ll !j Ihe lalle r enl! of July 01' b~gillning' of August; 
in its Jl ati\ e sl,tle it deJighb iJl a eool l1l a rshy sCJil, alld has beeu 

fnund in IJI 3uy pa rts of l!t .. cOllulr. : Ill any )'e¡\1"; ago, il was found 
uy lIudson 011 Iht' halll\s of th e Thames and Avon, "lit it is now 

rare!y TUl' 1\ ilh . 'rile rout is fihrolls and creeping, a no Sends up 
stern thal ri.e to the height of two and often three feet, erect, 

or3nched, anglóhtr, ami uften of a purplish t iat; tbe le<lves, when 
fuB grolVlI, a re hom two lo three illches long, ami from one to one 
and a half hroad, lancl'olale, somewhat hairy Ol! Ihe IInder side, 

plac d nearly ses,íle, a nd s taud 0Ppo ite on the slem ami . brallches; 

t he BOIH I'S terminate tiJe stems a ud uranchcs in long panicled acute 
~pikes , the whorls of \\ !tich Ha nd a little remol e froll\ eadl other, 

and <'Te furnis!ted v. ilh narrow, hll1ceolate uractcas; Ihe pedunc1es 
are smooth a nd poJi:::hed; Ihe ca lp is ucll-shaped, dívidé(\ ¡uto fi ve 

acute cg lHculs ; t lle cO l"olld i, fUlluel- haped, and of a pale purplc 

colour; Ihe slalllt'O, a l e shorter th an Ih e comlla, crowncd with 
roundislt <1111 hrrs; tite germen is fuur~lo uell, st) le jil iform, stigma 

bifid; tire seeds are fUUf, S Illall , an d oftell alJo rtlvc. 

QUA LIT IE S, I'H OPERTI ES , USE., & (:. S pearmint has all a l"o
matic alld 50lllewhat 'bitter taste, its slllell is fragrant; in distillatiull 

w¡th water it yiclds a con&idera ule portion of esscn lia l oil, of a pale 
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greenish colour; the distilled water alld spirituous tincture are 
aromatic; tlle watery infusion is of a reddish yellow colour, which 
changes to a blackish green by the addition of sulphato of iron. 

The medicinal properties are very inconsiderable; it is s lig htly 
aromatic and carminative, and chieBy used in the form of the dis 
tilled water as a vehicle for more active medicine; the infusion of 
tIJe herb fOTms a choli ng drink in febrile disorders. This species of 
mint is in general use as a culinary pot-herb.. 'fhe essential oil com
bined with froln three lo six parts of rcctificd spirit forms tll e 
essellce of minI, used for flavouring sauces, &c. where the fresh herb 
cannot be procured. 

Off. 

otr. Pp. 

The Planto 
Atqua Menthre Viridis, L. E. 
Infusum Menthre Compositum, D. 
Oleum Menthre Viridi s, L. D. 
Spíritus Mentl:<c Viridis, L. 

• 
MENTHA PIPERITA. 

PcppermiJlt. * 

Class DIDYNAMIA.-Oruer GYMNOSPERMIA. 

Nat. Ord. VERTICILLAT1¡';, Li7m. LABIATIE, Juss. 

GEN. CHAR. Caralla not quite equal, 4.-1obed. Slamens e r eet, 

spreadillg. 

SPEC. CHAR. Spikes blunt, inte rrupted below. Lea1)es ovate, 

petioled. Stamells shorter tban the corolla. 

PEPPERMINT is an indigenous pl ant, but like ¡he spearmint it 
is ra ther arare natíve; in it s wild state it is usually found in moist . 
p laces, bence it is occasionally met with on tlle banks of rivers: but 
fol' medicinal purposcs, it is · eultivated ullarg'e quantities in the 

Fig. a. represen!s lbe corolla magnificd, and cul opell lo ,hew lhe slamiua. b. 
The pistillum. c. 'fIJe calyx. 
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neighbol1r1lood of LOII<l oll. Jt. flowers from the laHer elld of July 
to Sep!ember. Peppennint bears a great resemblance to spcarmint, 
for which jt has been often mi tal,en, but may be dislingll ished 
from the latler by the leave bcing mlich bro<luer, an(1 having short 
footstalks, whereas jn Ihe laUer lhe leaves are narrower, ami 
stand almost scssile on I he stems. 

The rool of pcppcrlllint is creeping alld fibrnlls; Ihe slem;; ri se to 
the height of from Iwo to three fl!et, in forlll qlladrangll lar, onen of 
a purpli ;h eolol1r, sOlllewhat hairy, and branchcd; the lcaves stand 
oppo~ite on hOTtfoolslalks, alld vary both illlength and hr('a<l lh, are 
ovate, acute, senatcd, of a dark green 011 the "1>1)er slIrface, the 
under side is pale, and the mid-riu studded with sllort hairs ; lhe 
flowers terminate lhe slelll ami hranche in ~()Iila ry illterrupted 
bluntish spiJ¡es,lhe lowest whorls are more cli~tallt, rtnd sO lllelillles 
fOfm slIlaller spiJ¡cs; !he hracleas are lanceola le and frillged; lhe 
flower-slall,s vf\r)', hcin2, gCllcrally pcrfec tly smo(Jlh, hlll oc<:asionally 
slightly hirslIte; the ealyx is slcn<lcr, and di\'idcd illlo (ive acute 
segments, which are fringed, ami of a deer purpli -h eololll'; the 
corolla is fUllncl- shaped, oC a Jl11l"ple colollr; Ihe lilall](~lIts a1'<.' a\\'l
shaped; thc germcn is superiol', four-Iobed, aud s\lpporls a slender 
style, IOllgcr tllan the eorolla, crowned wilh a bitid st igllla. 

SE SI B LE Q U A LITI ES, &c. Pep(>el'minl has a fragnmt smell, 
sl ightly ap prol\c hil1g to that ()f campllor; lasle huI and aromatic. 
exciling ¡¡rsl a se l"atit l1l of heat in tbe llIouíh, \\ hich i ' slIccecded uy 
a coldn~ss; bolh ~1IIl' 1I and laste are jllcrea~ed by e;\siccation. TIJe 
watery il1fllSiol1 01' the pl:l1lt is (Jf a rcddi sh colour, whicll grO\\ s browl1 
by the addition of su lphate of iron; by t1islillatiol1 wi lh water, it 
yields a consideraule qualltily of essenlial o il, 01" a ver)' pUlIgellt tlery 
taste, and smel ling strongly (,f the plan!. This cssenlial oil cOl1tuins 
a. consider.,hle proportion of camphor ; it is soluulc in spirit of wine, 
amI in the proportioll of ol1e par!. of tlle former, to cight or ten of 
Ihe latl er, forms the esscnec of pcppcl'mint, oftell used fol' making 
extemporc pePIH>rlllillt wall'r. 

MEDICAL OSES, &c. Pl'ppermint js the most powerful of the 
minls, :wr! frolll ils hot a nd pungenl <]lIalities, l)1"o,'es an excellent 
carminative a 1\(1 s lilllulallt; ]¡cllce it is in general use in all flatuleut 
,I¡sorders, lo ouviate nausea a1l<1 gnplllg; it is also ml1ch used as a 
vehicle for other medicines , lo ti iSg"uise their taste :lIld smell. 

Ofr. The Pl:wt. 
Oíf. Pp. Aqua i\lCllth<C l'iperitm, L. E. D. 

OlculIl l\1cntbre l'iperitre, L. E. D. 
Spirilus l\Jl.'llt(¡:l.) Piperitm, L. E. 

VOL. 1. l. 
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MENTHA PULEGIUM, 

Penny RO!Jal. * 

Class DIDY AMIA.-Order GYMNOSPliRMIA. 

Nat. Ord. VERTICILLATJE, Litm. LABIATJE, Juss. 

GEN. CnAR. C01'ollct nut quite equal, four-lobed-SlamenS' 
erect, spl'eading. 

SPEC. CHAR. Flowers whorled. L eaves ovate. Slem pros
trate. Flower-stalks and Clllyx downy. 

PENNY ROYAL i a native specie of mint, and much oflener met 
with in its wild slate th :1 11 eitlter peppermill l 01' spearminl; it is 
usu3l1y foun<l in moi"l places on COnll1l0llS 311(1 hcaths ; il tlowel's lhe 

Jatter eud of August alle! Seplember. There are l\Vo 01' three varietie 
of pelllly royal cultil'uted in OU1' garoens; these chietly ditre!' from the 
wilo species in the fO!'flI uf lhe le:lf, whicl! is longer a lld narrowcr 
than in our native spccics, they also rise to a grcutcr hei ght, out 

possess Ihe same qualities as Ihe indigellolls; as sudl lhe,' :1re gene
ra lly lIsed fuI' dornpslie a lln rnNlirillal purposf' s. The rool i" cl'eeping, 
ancl put s fortlt JllIlllerOUS, s)ellder, olunlly q uaoru,n;':lIlar slelll :', whieh 
are procllllllJent al the )ower part, and rise tu lhe height uf eight 
01' nine incites, the lIpper part is somewhat dowlly; lhe Icaves are 
aoout "n in eh itl lellgth, ova te, obtllse, 1I11efluaILy serrated <llld ~tand 
on sltorl [ootslalks; tIJe undel' sUl'faee is s li g hlly hairy; the \\'horls 
are axillary , and supporled on sltoJ' t pec!lIlId es; lhe flo\\'crs are 
nurnerous, "lid 'talld on shol't downy pllrpllsh s talks; lhe calyx is 
nearly c~lilldrical, five-cl en, st!'o ll g ly I'lIrro\\ell, a ud dowl1y, the 
segmellls 01' \\ hie h a re uoequal, pointed, and frillgcd; the <:urolla is 
longer Ihan 1 he cal~ x , 01' a pale lilac 01' purple co lou r, t cxternally 
hairy; tite Sl<lllll' nS are creet a nd longe\' lhan lhe eorolla; Ihe 
germ eu i:. four-clelt, ami su pporb a sle ll der s l)le, erolVlled \\ith a 
bifid stigma ; lhe gl'\'IlIe ll lH:COlllCS four nakcd ~eeds. 

* ¡Iig a. represents a plall! of th e Dutllral si,c. b. A perfeet Jlow er, (magoified). 

, . 'rbe ealyx . d. 'rbe pÍ>tillum. 

t Tuero is a va,1'Íety oeca.ionally mel "ilh wlUch has wlli te no",e,.. Ed. 
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SENSIBLE QUALlTIES, &C. Penny royal has a stl'ong, spirituous, 
ancl somewhat disagrpeable smell ; its taste is strong, sweetish, aud 
slightly acrid, when chewcd it heats the tongue and fauces. The 
watery infll~i(ln is of a yellowish colour, strong scented with a 
slighl. spirilllou, ta,te: su lphate of iron instan tly turns it black . 
Penny royal by distillation, either with water 01' spirit, gives out both 
its smcll alld t:1;tl.'. By distillatjon with water jt yields a considerable 
quantity of e"sentíal oil of a rcddish yellow colour, with lhe smell 
aud taste (lf I he herb iD a concentrated degree, lhe oil contains a 

small portion of camphor. 
MEDICAL PROPERTrES, &c. Penny royal in the present day is 

chiefly emplo)ed as a domestic medicine by the ulliuformed, who 
greatly esteelll jt in uterilJe oustruction." Formerly it was supposed 
to possess t."lIlIlll.'lJagugue properties, but it is now disregarded by 
the profession ; it is both ca,nllinativc auu :stilllulallt, like tbe otber 
mints, but jts disagreeable fiavour causes jt selclom to be employerl 
as such. 

Off. 
Off. Pp. 

The Herb. 
Aqua Pulegji, L. E. D. 
O leum Pulegii, L. D. 
Spiritus Pulcgii, L . 

• 

MARRUBIUM VULGARE. 

Common or W'lúte I-Im'ehound. t 

Class DI DYNAl\UA.-Order GYMNÜSPERMIA. 

Nat.O,·d. VERTICILLATlE, Linn. LABIATlE, Juss. 

'* Tbe distilled water, 80ld in the ollop. under the uame of !'ysleric wllCer, is a 

favourite medicioe .. ith the vulgar in obstruetioll of the mense. and hysterie.l 

disorders. 
t 11ig. a re¡>rcsents the top of a plan! of tite natural sizc. b. TIJe corolla magnifoed , 

alld cut opeo (o sltew the antlters. c. 1'h~ pistilluJU. d. Tbe corolla. ,e. T .. o vi e'''~ 

of tb e c.I,J:. 
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G EN. CrrA R. Cal.'!:\: lllo11 ophy1l0ll ', salver-slmpeu, l'ig'id, ten. 
toothed, and ch¡lIlI1l)I!e,1. CoroLta lIlonopctalous, gaping, 
upper lip e rect, bifi d , linca r. 

S PEC . CH AR. Teetlt of l he caly bris tl y , hookcd . 

TI-l E M ARRURIUM VULCIIUE * is a pe l'ennial plant , growing lViltl 
on road-sidc i:, and a mong l'ubuis IJ, 1I11d Oowel'ing in Jul y. 'rhe I'oot 

is fumi hed with IllllllerOUS tibres ; the s ta lks a re np l'ight, s trollg, 

square, ha il'Y o r rlowll)', a llcl rise auout a fOI) t amI a ha lf in height ; 

the leaves a re rOllnd is h or o blong, deeply serl'a ted , vcin cel, wrinlded, 
h oary, alld stand in pail's upon thick bl'oad footstalk s ; th e fl olYc rs 

are ",hite, a lld pl'oduceu in whorl s at th e foo tstnlks nf lh e Ica ves ; 
the cn ly x is tubuhll', _CM"". a nd rlivid ed a t the mOlltlt illto ten lIal'l'O '" 
segments whieh a re h ooked a t th e end ; tite COI'o ll \1 cO II ~i sts of a cyli ll ' 

drica l tllhe, opell in g a t tite mOllth int o two lips; th e uppel' lip is 

llanow, and c1 0ven 01' ll otchctl; Ih e lindel' liJl is broadel', and 
di vided into th l'ee seglllents, th e eent.re one br ing broad :111<1 lig htly 

scolio p~ rI at t la e cml; the late ra l ~c(Y lll e nt s a re s pcar-sha)1ed a mi 
slt o .. t ; t lae lilaUlcnts a re s up plied \Vitla s illlple ant hers whie h are 

cOll cca led in the t ll bc ; a slend er style issllcs frolll th e ge rmen, fur 
u isheu with a clovell s l igml\; thc scpds a re O f¡-lll o lJlullg s ll a pc. 

SENS[(~ LE A O C Jl E Ml C1\L PRO l'EH 'I'1 ES . 'rhc le;¡yes of th is 

pla nt la ave a. 5tru lI1; uut IlIJ t disag recable s lll cll , :lllel a rO llgh bitter 
taste ; tllc ot! our i~ lI l'a rly los t by long kee ping . Tire Oowel's likewise 

in some d c~rcl' parla (¡ e 01' th e s llle ll a llll tas te of t ire ¡eaves, but a re 

llot ncarly so puwcr flll: t it e lalter is th e unly plllt lI scd medicina)))'. I 

'fhc infus ioll redll e"s llae tille ture of li trnu s, gives a dee r> g recll olive 
precipita tc with sulph ate of iron, a browll witlt ni t rate 0 1' silver, and 
a pale yellu IV with muri a te uf I1l crc ury; but aceta te a nd sllpc racetate 
of lead do no t a lFeet it. Thc ac tive princi pies of hOl'eholllld , tltercfore, 
appear lo be bittel' cxtracti, e , volatil c oil , antl galli c aeid. 

ME Of Cl~ A L P RO l' ERTIE S. ¡\Ja rrubiulII was ll1 ueh es teemed by 

tll e an e i ~n \. for its ex traord ina ry cAect ill re lllo\'ing diso rders of the 
IUII gs , a llll ohstl'l lct ious of the abdol ll illa l vi scera:t takc ll in con

side ra ble q U\1 l1 lities it i ' said to <lc t as an a periellt ; but i ts virtues, if 

it pos,ess ally, do not appear to be clearly ascertained. It has 

.. np""'" Dioscorides. Accordillg to Lemcry, the nalllO i ~ derived frolD tht 
Hebrew word !\Iarrob, which mcnns a biUer j uicc. 

t Dio.corides , lib . iii , c. J lO. See atso 1'lioy, lib. xx. c . 22. 
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chiefiy been employed in humoral flsthmas, ohstinate coughs, antl 
pulmonar)' consumption; in the ¡atter ca e \Ve have seen it given in 
infusion, ill conju ll ction with decoction of Icclalld moss, as a diet 
drillk, Cor a considerable time; whethcr the patient derivecJ hencfit 
from it 01' not it is ditticult to say, \Ve can only state as the l'esult 
of Ihe disorder, th"t shc died. '" I lIstances are also mentioned of its 
suceessful use in sci rrh ous affectiolls of the liver, jaundice, cachexia, 
and menstrual suppress iolls.-t Bergius says, vil·tus, tunica, emrne
nagoga, dillreticII; USllS, cacluxia, obmensiu1n, hystcl'ica, astltma 
piluilosunz. It is now scldom presc ribecJ, out maintains its popularity 
among lhe poorer class, by whom it is still a favollrite remedy fol' 
cough. Cullen says, "it has liad tllc reputation of a pectoral, but 
in many trials its \Iirtues in that \Vay llave not becn ob erved, and in 
several cases it has beell j udged hurtCul: fol' its use in asthma and 
phthisis, and for its power in resolving ind uration of the liver, 1 
consider the authorities of Forres tus, ZaclItus Lusitanious, and Cho
mel: to be very insuHicicllt; and tite events tlley have ascribed to it 
to be vel'y improbable ." t 

It is usually giv(,1\ in infllsion: tite ex pressed juice, and Jeaves 
dried amI powdcl"cd, have also bern employed; and we believc it to 
be so iOllocent that in any \Vay it may be taken ad libilltm. There 
is no officillal preparation of Marrubium . 

Off. The Leaves . 

• 
ALIX FRAGILIS. 

Crack WilLow. § 

Class Dl ffiCIA.-Order DIANDRIA. 

Nat . O/·d. AME TACElE, Lhm. Juss • 

.. Dr. A. T. 1"b01ll800 I.towe l'cl" 8"YS, "IVe hal'c seen decided advantage {rom jl s 
eihibition in pht~jsi • .'· 

t Vide Cel.os.lib. iii. cap, 2:!. 
t Mal. lIJed. vol. ii. p. 15J . 

§ Fig. 11. l'epl'esents the tol' of " bl'anch, wilb felllale flowers or catkins. b. Male 
flolVers or calkins. c. A single male 1I0wer a littIe magnifled, composed of Ibe l\Vo 
.lamina and c31)'x. el. A single female 1I0wer composed of lhe pistillaDl and c3lyx. 

e. A Dlagllified IIlllber, cut open to .bew the four cells . /. The seed ves se!. 
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GEN. CHAR. Male-Amentum cylindrical. Calyx, a scale. 
C01'olla, O. Gland of the base, nectariferotls . 

Femule--Amentm/t cylindrical. Calyx, a scale. 
Cm'olla O. Style, bífido Ga!Jsule one.celled, two-valved. 
Seeds downy. 

SPEC. CHAR. Leaves serruted, sl1looth, ov<:\te, JanceoJate. 
Petioles furnished with glandular teeth. 

THE WJLLOW is a weH known tree, and the species of it found 
in these countrics <lre very numerou", lllMe thlln fifty being 
indigenous lo Britain. The one under considcration grows to a con
siderable height, sending off large branchcs, and is covered with a 
wrinkled bark of a grey colollr; the leaves a re long, narrow, and 
lance-shaped, standing upon foot-stalks, which are furnished witlt 
glandul'dr teeth; Ihe fructification is home on that pec uliar descrip
lion of calyx called an amelllum, or catkin; tberc is no flower, pro
perly so called, Ibe parts of fructification being limited to tbe 
stamina, pistilIu01, and ncctarium; tlle stafl.liua and pistiHum, 01' 

male and fcmale flowers, are seated upon diffcrellt trces, whieh is tlle 
distinguishillg mark of tbe class Dicccia, and thcy are aecordingly 
calIed male trees, 01' female trces; thc ealyx, Ol' comrnoll catl,in of 
lhe male tiower, is oblollg, imbrieatcd, ellcloscd by an involuerutn, 
or COllllllOIl ealyx, forro ed of a bud, and cOllsistiug of sea les, which 
are oblollg, flat, expalldillg, and unifloral; the nectarilltn is a small, 
cylind rical, truneated gl~nd, containing houey, a nd placed in Ihe 
centre of lhe flower; the filamenfs are two, (whence the order 
Diandda is designatecl) stra ight , filiform, longer thal1 the calyx, aud 
furnished with double anther¡e of four cel!s. In the female ft ower,' 
the sealy calkin resemblrs that of the male; thc germen is egg
shaped and taperiug, so as to lea\'e no distinct 5t),le, aud is longer 
than the scales; tlle sligmata are two, bificl ancl erect; the capsule 
is ova te, one-celled , and furnished with two valvcs, whicl! foil back ; 
the seeds are llUmeI'OUS, egg-shaped, very small, alld crowncd with a 
simple hairy pappus: the flowers appear in April and May. This 
trce is distinguishecl from lhe othel' speeies of wiUnw by the readilless 
with wllieh it breaks at tlle last year's shoOI upon bcing slightly . 
slruck with tlle finger; henee tlle llame Jl'fIgi/is. Besides the above, 
some other specics of willow are used mcdieinally, viz. tite Salix: 
Alba, (white willow) tltis species is indigenous, flowcl's in April 
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and May, amI is found gl'owing in woods and moist plaees; and the 
Salix Capl'ca, (rouno leaved) is also indigl.'llous and flowers in 

Apl'il. 
SE SIRL"\<: AND CHEMTCAL QUALlTIES t-ND PROPERT IES. 

Tbe dricd hark i inodoroll s, biUer a nrl au~tere. "The bark of lhe 
white "'lllow on Iy has ucen chclllicaily examined; but as 1 he other 
two species i'lgree wilh it in their sensible C(lIalities, it is pl'Ohabl 
that Ihey 3gree a\;¡o in other respects. Water cxtracts ils \ irtues 
and lIfrords a dccoction of a reddish colour, which is precipilated by 
a solulion of isinglass, lhe carbollates of potas s alld of allllllollia, 
and by lime water, which Ihro\l's rlown a precipitate, at first blue, 
ano afterIVards uulf-colollred; s ulphnte of iron also produces a 
.lar), grcen prccipitate. 'fhe watcry cxtract is rcddish, "ri!tle, has 
a bitler t"sIP. anri does not deliqnesce. Digested in alcohol this bark 
a ffords a grecnislJ yellow linctu!'e, which \l'i'ller rendel's turbid. 
When e""poratcd the extract is of a bright yellolV colour, uilter, 
meli s at 1I lIloderate 11e3t, and emits an aromatic ollour. The con
stituents lhereforc of w11ite ",illow barI-, amI probably of the t\Vo 
other species also, are tannin, bittel' re in, extra.etive, and gluten." 

MEDICAL PROPERTIES, &c. The bark of the uranehes of this, 
and mo t of Ihe othel' willows, is powerrully a!ltringent; and hence 
mosl of them have beell cOlIsiderE'd as good substitutes for Pel'uvian 
bark: UpOIl trial t,hey have been fOllllrl to stop the paroxysllls of in 
term iltcnt fever, " uut in poillts of efficacy thcyare not to be eom
pared to l'eruvian hnrll, IIcitlwl' do they, Iike Ihe latter, contain an) 
cinchollill. We should be illclined to consider the willow uarks lb 

mere tonic and astrillgent medicines. As slIch they have beell lId 
ministcred wilh sllccess in some cases of debility, dyspepsia, alld 
pulmonary hremorrhage; and \Ve are told by Dr. A. T. Tholllson, 
that in phthisis and hectic rever, tlley have apparently beell more 
serviceable than Ihc cinchona. The dose of Ihe powdered bark is 
froro thirty to sixty grains, 01' it may be given in the form of decoc ~ 

lion, either alolle 01' combined with aromaties. 

Off. The Bark • 

.. Vide Med. Comment. vol. v. p. 298. Phil. Trans. vol. 1iji. p.195. GerllArd Mal. 
Med. p. 301. Witb Bergius it did notsucceed. Le s~ys." Ego hunc corticemin febri
bus inlcnnittent¡llus ¡terum iterumque exbiblli, sed irrito conatu." 
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ORIGANUNf VULGARE. 

C01Jl17ton 111mjoram. * 

Class DID\'N AMIA.-Order GYMNOSPRRMIA. 

Nat . O,·d. VERTICILLATA; , Liu7I. LAnIATlE, Juss. 

Gli . ClJAR. StJ'obile four-co\'llereJ, spiked, collectiug the 
calyxes. Corolla Hlotlopelal ollS, g'aping'. 

Sl' EC. CHAR. Sp¿h'cs somewhat rouuJ , Panicles cO llglome
rateo Braclea ovate, Jonger tuan lile calyx. 

TUE COMMO l\1ARJORAM is a perennial plallt, growing wild in 
mauy parts of Britaio, especia lly on dry rhalky hills, 01' gravelly 
soils, anrl flowering iu J uly alld August. The rool is e reep ing, and 
beset with nlllllerOll S s lenrler libres; th e s tem is ereet, sflllare, pur
plish, do",ny, producing opposite braneht''i, and ri,illg abollt a foot 
alld a half iu height; the Jeaves a re ova te, poilll ed, sOll1ewhat in
dellted al Ihe eriges, smooth above, ueue¡¡th down,v , of a deep ,vellow 
green, and stand lIpon fool stalks in pail's, al the joints; Ihe (Jowers 
are 11llmel'OllS, term inal, 01' a P llle pllrplish co lour, ami stand in 
pauicles 01' clllsle rs ; the braeteas or ll ora I leaves are ova l, sessile. 
anu of a browuish red eolonr; the parti al calyx is tlllHdar, and di
vided at the brim into five segmCllts, fringeu at the edges; Ihe 
corolla cOllsists of a fnnnel-shaped tuue, longer than the calyx, 
divided at the limu illto two lips, the upperm o t of whicll is erect, 
bifid, obtuse; the lowel' lip is trifid, blllnt, alld spreading; lilaments. 
of a purple colonr, and furnisued wilh a u()lIbl e anther; the ger
men is divided illto four parts, from Ihe centre of whieh rises a 
filiform style, crowl1eu with a hifid stigma refl ected; seeds four, egg
shaperl, and lod ged in Ihe bottoUl of the calyx. 

Fl'OIll the above d eseription it will be secll that thc Ol'iga num 
agrees with i\larrubinm ill 1ll0st of its uotaniea l dlllracler" bdongillg 
as they do to tite sam e class and ordel'; al)(l il may be well Itere to 
remad" tltat lhe plants helonging lo tltis c lass llave Ihr()lIgllout m311y 
strikillg p()int s of resem blance, and scem to fOl'm a true natural class ; 

.. Fig. a. rcpresen ts a sl'rig or tL e natural s ize. b. A Oo\Vcr lllagni6ed lo sliew ¡lit> 

slami,,", &c. c. Tilo caly x alld bractea, magllified. d. 'fLe l.istill um maguified. 
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the das s may at once be known from having labiate or gaping 
blossoms. 

SE SIBLE AND MEDICAL PROPERTIES. Wild marjoram has 
an agreeable aromatic smell, approaching t:> that of Ihe s\ eet or 
garden marjoram, and a \Varm pungent laste, much resembling thyrne, 
to wltich il is likewise thought lo be more nearly allied in its medi
cinal qualilies, Ihan to any olher of Ihe Verlicillatm, alld therefore 
deemed to be emmenagogue, lonic, storn~chic, &c.; Ihese effects 
however are commonly ascribed lo all Ihe herbs of this natural tri be, 
which possess unconUllon aromalic and stimulant powers. Distilled 
with water it yields a modcrate quantily of a very acrid, penetrating 
oil, which has been mueh used fol' casing Ihe pain of carious teeth. 
An infusion of the dried leaves forms a very grateful drink; tlle 
fresh leaves are also used exlernally for fomentations, &c. We are 
told by Withering, that the top~ 01' this plant dye purple, and are 
much used by tbe country people for Ihat purpose. 

Off. The Leaves. 
Off. Pp. Oleum Origani, L. D • 

• 
ORIGANUM MAJORANA. 

Sweet Marjoram. 

Class, Order, and GEN. CHAR. as the lasto 

SPEO. CHAR. Leaves ovate, obtuse. Spikes roundish, com
pact, pubescente 

TIUS spccics of Ori~anum is an annual plant, a native of Syria 
and Portugal, but eultivated in our gardens, chieBy for clllinary pur
poses. Beil1g scarcely ever used medieinalIy, (although the Edin
burgh Ilud Dublin collcges have relailled it in t1.eir pharmacopreias) 
we have not Ihought it Dcces. ary to give a dfll\\ ing of it. 

Tbc stalks are nllmerous, square, woody, IJranched, and rise to 
about twelve 01' eightcen inches in heighl; Ihe leavcs arc ovate, 
obtuse, entire, and downy, of a pale grecn, and stand in paies upon 
.bort pedundes; the flowcrs are small, white, and appear sueces
live\y bet\Vceu the bracteas, wbich are numerous, and form round 
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cQmpact terminal ~pikes. The other parts of fructification agrce 
with those of the Origanum Vulgare. 

The sensible qualities and \'irtnes of this plant neal'ly resem ble 
thpse of the common marjoram, and it is therefore unnecessary to 
enumerate them: it is more fl'agran~ than tite latter, bence it has 

. peen chosen by the colIeges as an · ingrerliellt in the Pul vis Asari 
Comp. the only officinal preparation into which it entt'rs. 

Off. The Herb • 

• 
GRATIOLA OFFICIN ALIS. 

Hedge Hyssop. * 

CZuss DIANDRIA.-Order MONOGYNJA. 

Nat. Ord. PER&ONATlE, Linn. CROPUULARIJE, JUS$. 

GEN. CHAR. Cm'olZa irregular, reversed. Stamens two. 

sterile. Capsule 2-celled . Calyx 7-1eaved, the two e"le
rior Jeaves spreading. 

SPRC. CHAR. L eaves lanced, serrated. Flowers peduncJed. 

THREE specics of Gratiola tare clIltivated in our botanic gardens, 
of which the Officinalis of the di pcnsatories forms one. This is a 
pctennial plaut, a nativc of the South of Europe, and uSllully fÓlIod 
in moisl pastures, f10wering in June am} July. 1t was first .tptro
duced illto England about the )'eal' lÚGS. In 1775 Kostryewski ¡ 
wrote upon lhe virtues of hedge hyssop, ~ince which time its pro

'perti~ bave been Inore dllly apprcciated. 
TJ¡e root of this pl<lnt is cl'cc:ping, cylindrical, white, jointed, and 

tjurl}ished with many slender fibl'es; from Ihe ro.ot rise man.y e.rect, 
round~ smo.oth s.tems, 1.0 ab.ollt tweh"e .or eiglttcell incbes in .height ; 

.. Fi~. a. represents a plant of the natural lize. b. Too pistitlum mag.nified. 
c. The «orolla magnified. and enl 0l'eo lo shew lhe anlhen. 

t The name of Graliola is derived from gralia deo, Qn appellalioo given lo lhis pla.l 
(rom ils suppnsed e:draordinary virtue~. . 

* Dissert. de Gratiola, Vi,mDIIC, 1775; 
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tbe leaves are nUIl)·erous, ses$ile, hmce-ghllped', froro one to two 
ioehes long, about half nn ineh broad, pdinted, serrated towards 
tbe extremiti.es. and stand oppo.site in pairs; the fiowers are axillary, 
solitary, and ' stand on slender peduncles, nearly an ioeh in lellgth, 
.snd of a red colour; the calyx consists of five or six elliptical pointed 
segments; the corolla is tubular, and divided at the limb into four 
óbtqse irregular segments of a pale purplish colour; the tube is 

. yellow streaked with red; lhe filaments are four, two only of which 
are furnished with anthers, the t\Vo slIpporting the anthers are 
ahorter than lhe others, and are inserted ahout the midrlle of tlle 
tube of Ihe COl'olla; Ihe germen is ovate; slyle slender, tapering, 
and erect; stigma divided; Ihe germen becomes 811 ovate pointed, 
biloeular capsule, which contains many small seeds. 

SENSIBLE AND CHEMICAL PROPERTIES. Hedge hyssop is 
nearly inodorolls, its laste is very bitter and lIauseous; boiling water 
extracls Ihese qualities more perfeetly than spirit; the watery in
fusion is of a yellowish eolour which changes to an olive brown by 
the addilion of sulphale of iron, without occasiouing any precipita te. 
" When sulphuric acid is added fo the unstrained infusion, it emits, 
the odour of tamarinds; and wlten tbe infusion is filtered and 
sl<lwJ.y . evaporate.d, spicular crystals are formed, wbicu appear to be 
tartal:ic aeid." From Ihe analysis of Vanquelin, tlle expressed juice 
contains in a state of solution, 1. a peculiar bitter resinous matter;'" 
2. a small quantity of animal matter; 3. a brown gummy matter; 
4. muriate of soda. 

POISONOUS EFFEC'fS. Gratiola when taken in an over-dose 
p.r~duces very energetic effect!! o.!1 lhe animal ecollomy, exciting 
violent vomiting and hJpereathllrsis. Fl'Om the experiments of 

. 'Orfila we learn th:1t a few drachms of the watery extraet introduced 
into the stomach of a strong dog occasioned its death within twenty-

.. fo"l' hours, and that twenty-eight grains of the same extraet injected 
into the juguhr vein of a middle sized robust dog, oecasioned sorue 
g,iddiness, the animal beca me insen iblc, amI cx pired l\Vo hours arter 
the injection; aud M. Bouvin as~erts that nn illjectioll of the 
decoctioll being admiriistered to a female produced greal irritatioo 
of the sexual organs. 

MEDTCAL PROPERTIES AND USES. Gratióla in moderate 
doses aets as a powerful cathartic alHi emelie.t but as it is very un-

• Tbis m.Her i8 n"med by Vanquelin resinoid; it is soluhle in alcohol, and eoetains 
lhe active 3n(1 purgative properl¡es or Ibe planl. 

t We are lold by Boerha~v~ Iba! it in general produces vomiling. Vide Uis,. PI. 
Hort. L. B.-Bergius Mal. Med. p. 26. 
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cerlain in its effects it requires great caution, and Oll this aceount it 
is tbougbt by sorne lo be a medicine adapted only to vigorous and 
robust constitutions. In srnall c10ses it acts upon the kidlleys and 
produces diuretic effects. Formerly it was held in great estimalion 
on the conlinent, aud the German physicians exlolled it in dropsy, 
mania, lues venerca, jaundice, &c.;· it has also been preseribed 
with success in visceral qbslructions and scrofulous affections. t In 
Ihis country however it is but seldom prescribed, although from ils 
active qualities we think it may be deserving (lf more ex tensive use. 
It is given either in lhe forro of infusion, made wilh half al1 ounee 
of dried hel'b to a pint of boiling water, of which, half an ollnce to 
au ollnee roay be taken three times a day; or in powder, in dosel 
of frolD fifleen lo lhirty grains two or three times in tbe twenty-four 
houl's. 

otro Tbe Herb . 

• 
ACACiA VERA. 

Egyptian Gum-Arabic Acacia, or Eg!Jptian T/wrn .+ 

Class POLYGAMIA.-O,·der MONCECIA. 

Nat. Ord. LOMENTACE./E, Lilln. LEGUMINOSE, JUl!. 

G HN . CrrAR. Hermaph. Ca/y.r: 5-toothed. Corolla 5.c1en, 
or form ed of tive petals. Stamens 4-100. Pistil 1. 
L~gllme bivalve. 

Male. Calyx 5-toothed. Corolla 5-cIeft, or 
formed of ti ve petals. Slamens 4--100. 

SPEC . CHAR. Spines stipulary, in pairs, linear, awl-sbaped. 
Leaves doubly pinnate : first úivisíOD, oi' fi\'e or six pair; 
second, of many pajrs. Common Slalk glandular. Heads 
axillary, a bou t three togelher. L egume necklace·like, nearly 
Oat, smoolh • 

• Vide Disser t. de Gmtiola. Vieome, 1775. 
t Hufelal>d uber die Natur, &c. uer Scrofula. 
t Fig. a represents par! of the legome, or 6ced-pod. 
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T E f CAC1AF. werc fOfmerly a subdivisinn of the gen\\s Mimosa of 
Linnreus, 11'110 says, H Mimosa: legumen arliculatum ; folia veluti 

'ensitiva. Acaci~ legumell cylindraceum; folia non rnoventia se a 
lac hl'" Ii> TIl1t Wi llde ll\l\v bas c,talJlishecl the Acaciáe as a distinct 

ellus. III tllcir gt'lleral appearanct' Ihe Acaciae and ~limosae bear 

a strong re!!em blallet' IQ e~clt other, anel perbaps Ihe di\,ision of thell1 

llIay be <:onsidel'ed rnthcr all artificial than a lIa lural arrangement; 

1he slll'eies 01' ¡'oth -are nry Iltlll1crous, anO mauy of them llave long 

iOTln dome of tlle greatest ornlilllents uf out' grecn houses. 'Ve may 
f urlher ob. er\'c, Ihal tI. Miwo,áe ami Acac ;ae are to be foulld ge

ilef,¡Jly tllroughout lile warlll regil'lI.'; of ¡\si~, Afl'iea, and Ihe IslanOs 

in tlle Muth Sl' as; alld that th ey all. more or less, exude a gummy 

mat ler, s imilar to Ihe gllm arabic ofcomme·l'ce. 

The Aeac'ia Vera ( Mimosa Nilotica of Lillureus) is a native of tbe 

sll ndy .p~rts of Arabia Pctrrea and Egypt, tlolVerin~ in J uly: it appears 

t-o l!ave been sometime knnwll to OIU' English botanists, une! \Vas culti

" aled hy Gerurde al lhe elld of Ihe sixte1!ntu, or J)(~gillning orthe sevell

leen th celltury. Tlle gl'('atest (1 UUII tity of ¡¡ure gHm arabic is furnished 

hy l/lis lrce, but as IVe hefor' ob erved,ll sim ilar gum may be obtaine<l 
f rom a1l the specic§.of the Mimosa ami t\cacia; amI froOl many other 
trt'CS also, as tlle Swielellia fehrifuga, Melia llzadirachta, the Termi

!Ialias, ¡¡lid evell tllt' <:hel'l'.y anli plum trccs 01' Ellrope . Dr. Aillslie 

s~ys tll e re a re several glllllS which rC$cmble lhe true b um arabic, 01' 

that uf lhe At:l\cia V cr<l, which grows ill a!most CV<'ry put't of A frica ; 

(¡ ut, perhllps BOIl(: of liJem cnlll('~ Ilcarel' lo it tll a ll the Vllllllm 
Pisin, úr guru of the Feronia EJl'l'hantlHlI of Roxhlll'g h, (or wbat is 
'alled the \\,Qocl-apple tree) ami \\'hic h is commQnly t:sed for medi

c inal purposes by al! Ihe practili oners of Lower lndia. What is 

termecl the Ba"l tree, in Bengal, (Acacia Arabica of Willdellow) 
a lso furuishes a grcat deal 01' gUIll, \\hich is employed in pli:l('e of 
-gUIII arabic; it woulci appear lo be Ih e same tree th"t Dr. Wittman, 

i n !lis travels, (p. 2:H) menlions as yielding much gUIII arabic in 

Turkey. We leal'll fl'lllll Niebhurt tha t a considerable quantity of 
gum arabic is produced io Ihe neighbourhood of Mount Sinai, alld 

brought for exportalioll to Alexandria. In Morocco, t a great deal 

Qf it is procured, e pecially about Rnsel-wed and BledhulIlmt1', in 

the provincc of Abda., where the tree is ealled Atta/elt. 

* Sl'ecies Plantorllm. 
t Niebhur' s Travels, vol. i. p. !)!)., 

t See Jackso,,', Accoollt of Morooco, p. 83. 

VOl. l. :.! U 
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Dioscorides was certa1nly well acquainted wilh the tl'ee of ~hich 
we are lreating; and the accounts left by Alpinus, and olhcT subse
quent natul'alists, Ieave no doubt on thc subjec t. lt is \\'orthy of 
remark, lIJat the barks of all lhe l rees whieh furnish thi s kind of 
gUlll are highly as tringent; and in lndia and othel' pl aces, they are 
employed in tanlli ng. Al th ough th e Aeaeiiie and l\1imosae gro\\' in 
great abu ndance over th e vast cx lent of Africa, yet g lllll arabic is 
obtained chiefly frolO lhose lrees that are silua ted nrar lbe equa
t oria) regions, amI \Ve are told , lllat in LOlV er Egypt the solar heat 
is never sufficienlly illtense to produce it. 

This speeies of Acacia rises several feet in height; lhe stem is 
covered wilh a grey smooth bark; on Ihe yOllnger branches the 
bark 1S yellowish greco, with a reddish or pllrplish tinge; the 
leuves are placed alternately, they are bipinnat e and composed of 
several pairs of opposite pinna!; the leaflets are numerous, in pairs, 
linear, ami of a bright green colour; at th e ba e of lhe leavrs are 
t\Vo long, sprearliug, alVl-shaped spines, fllrnish ed with a small glan 
dular swelling below ; tbe flolVers a re eollected togelher so as to 
assu llle a globula r form, and stand upon slend er foot-stalks, which 
}Jroceed fl'0111 axilJa: of Ihe leuves; a slllall di slullce uelolV each 
h ead of flowers is pluced a pair of sm311 ovale urae lcas; lhe calyx 
is small, uell-shaped, and dividcd illto flve segmcllls; t.he coroll a 
consisls of tive narrow )'cllo\V segmen ts ; the slalll ens are uurn erous; 
the fil aments are Ihread -like, capillal'y a nd supporl roulldi,h yellolV 
anlhers ; the ger men is conieal ; the sty le slcnder, ami crolVllcd lVith 
a simple stigma; the fruit is a SllIoo lh pod or legllme, fúur 0 1' five 
inehes long, nearly fl at, of a pa le ydloll i5h brown colour, and CO Il

tracled illlO orbicular portions. 
The gum exudes in a liquid slate from the uark of the trunk ami 

branches of the trec in a similitr manncr lo the gum which is oftell 
produced upon che rry trees, &e. ill this couutry; byexposure to lhe 
air it SIlO Il nequires sol idity and han.l lless. fu Senegal the gum 
bcgin s to OOIV wuen the tree first opens its flowers, '" and continues 
du r ing Ihe rainy senson unlil Ihe month of Deeember, when it is 
collected for the first time; another colleetion is macle in lhe 1110nth 
of .March frum iucisiol1s in tIJe Lark, whieh Ihe extreme dryness oC 
the air at thal time is saiLl to render neeessary.t 

There are two kinds of gum found in Ihe shops, and sold promis-

" Adaro,on, Mem. de l' Acud. de Science de Paris 177, 3. p. 8. 
1 DeDla.uet. Nouvellc Hist. de l' Afriqu~ Fran'loi~e, tomo i. p. 50. 
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cuously: gum al'abic, which comes from Barbaryand Ihe Levallt, by 
way of lile Meditel'raneall, and EllSI India g UIIl. In Egypt and 
Arabia it was formerly Ihe custom to pack thi s gum in skins, but it 
is now llsually imported into Englanu in large casks . 

The best gum arabic consists of roulldish transparent tears, co
lou l'less, 01' of a Yery pale yellow, 01' amber coloul'; it has a shining 
fracture, willlOut smell 01' la ste, and is perfec tly soluble in water ; 
the pieces wbich are most tl'ansparellt anrl colourless are somelimes 
selectcd from the rest, and so ld for about d ouble the price, undel' 
tlle llame of picked g'u m. 'fhe large, I'o ll gh, and I'eddish, 01' brownish 
gum, is said to be produced by a ditferent species of tree, but the 
Ara¡'ian aud Egyptian gum is cOlllmonly iul ermixed \\'ith pieces of 
t his killd. The East 1 udia gu m is d al'ker coloured tban gum 
a rahic, alld not so soluble in water. 

SENSllI LE J\ N D MEDICA L Pl{OP}<~ RTms . By exposure lo heat, 
g um ambie softens ami swells, but does not melt; it emils air 
bubbles, blackens, alld fill ally, when nearly redueed to charcoal, 
burns with a lo\\' blll e tlame. After t he gum is consumed, there re
mains a sllla ll q U\\Iltity of white ashes, composed chietly of the car
bonates 01' lim e alld potash. The ve¡;eta\Jle aeids di ssolve Ihis gu m 
without alteration, the stroug aeids decompose it. Chlorine, 
according to lhe experiments of VarH!uelin, converts gum into nitric 
acid; if nitric acid be slighlly heated on gum till it has dissolved it, 
Ulld a Iiule lIitrous gas is exhaled, lhe solutioD, on cooling, depo.sits 
saclaetic acid . lVlalic acid is formed at the same time, a nd if the 
hcat be continued, the g um is at last. eonverted into oxalic acid, 
developing no less Ihan tLl'ee aeids by lhe actioll of nitric acid on 
the gum. 

According to Vanquelin , gum conlains traces of iron, and he COll

j.ectures that the lime which it conlains is uSlIally combined with 
acetic 01' malic "cid. Berzelius analysed it by burning it along ""itb 
c hloratc of potash, and gives the following as lhe result.*-

Oxygen .. ••••. . ••••••••. . &1.306 
Caruon ... .. ... .. ........ 41.906 
Hydrogen ........ .. ..... . 6.788 

100. 

Gum arabic is insoluble in spirits, oil, and elller; but readily dis
sol ves in t""iee its weigh¡ of boiling water, forming a simple mucilage, 

" 'fhOlllSOIJ'S Chemi.lry, .01. ¡v. p. 36. 
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which may be used for many pUl'poses conneeled wlth }!h,lr0l8cy, 
and the olher arts. By inC3ns of Ihis Ulucilage we sus)1t'lld ill 
water various snusl8nces which could \lot olherwi~e be difl'used iD 
that fluid , as in Ihe Mistura Cretre, &c. ; il <lIso Tmdel's oily, H'siuou s 
and pingueuinolls suuslalfc('s 1lI;!icible \\ itlt water, and fUrllIS an u,eful 
cemeDt fol' many dODlCtiti c pllrp""es. lu tite flrh, litis gUIll is \cry 
extensively us~d by calieu printl'rs, ami ill lhe Jlre)18r<ltion uf Cl'a~ol1 " 
anu waler co lours for <1ra\\ illg it is an intlispensiblc il1br~'¡icnt. Of 
the meuical properties (jf gllm an,hie litlle "red he said, like olher 
"egetable mucilages, it may be cUI\,idl'l'l'u IIlftl'iliotl!', :lIld \le are 
told that in rmllly parts of Afric<\ a ud ludia il fonn, au impol'lant. 
artícle C)f diet, mixed with mili" rice, &c. 111 lhe )1rol'iuce of 
Guzerat, in lnuia, the pour inhabitauls use gUIU as a COIUIllon <lrlide 
of food. 

In medicine Ihi s gum is ehiefly 11 ed as a velticle 1()!' Ihe t' , hibili()J~ 

of otbe!" mediciucs; takell iutefllull)', it ha, heril cOII,idercd a cle 
JUulcent, ami has b.cen prt'scriI.Jed in dyst'lItcry, str~lIgI13"y. 80rc 
throat, &c. Dr. Cullen is of opinioll Ihat thi s 1lI11cilage as an inter-
1Ial uelll ulccnt cau he of no >cr\'i ,'(' lJeyond tlle "lilllclllary caual. 
" In l'Olllmou )ll .. lcticc," he sr:ys, " hardly more th dU a fcIV Ollllce 
are gil'eu in Olle da~. alld "llat I.h"t cau give uf a IIIl1cilagillolls <¡lIU

lit y to 11Ian) poullds 01' serosity I lea",\:: lIly intelligent reader to 

judge." lIe ouserVl's, that tire t1rillkillg of t\l'O pounds additiollal of 
aqueous liqllor w(luld ue of 1U0re service than four oUllces of guro 
ar<luic without Ihis additiollal drink. By the native dodors uf luuia. 
lhe barl, 01' the gUIII ambie tree i, c, 'usidel'ed a po\\'erflll touie, and 
:1lI infusion of it is preseriI.Jed in cases J'equil'illg medicine 01' Ib i;-, 
tlescriptioll, in lhe (I"antity of (bree 01' fOlll' ounces twice in the day. 
11 is su]>po,cd lo be pal'licularl)' indicated in lhe (':¡freme languoraud 
sinl,ing, cOlIsequcut 011 the bite uf ce ll ain snakes, amI II'hich are 
somctimcs accolllpallicd with spittiug nI' blood, amI voidiug it by 
uriue ." 

o Ir. Tue Gum. UUIl1 Arauic. 

Off. Pp. Etllulsio Acaeire Ambiere, E, 
--- ArabicU', O. 

Mucilago Acacia) AraIJic<\!, L . E. n. 
Trochisci U UIllUlU,i, E. 

* Materia l\Icdic3, vol. ji , 1'.14:.1. 
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ACACIA CATECHU. 

Catechu, or Medicinal Acacia.*' 

Class POLYG AMIA .-Orde1· Mo m e l A . 

ato O,'d. LOMENTA CElE, Linn. LEG UMINOSJE, JusoS. 

GEN. CHAR. Hermapb. Calyx five-toothed. Caralla fiv ( 
c1eft, or form ed of ?ve petals. Starnens 4-100. Pistil] 
Lf'gu7lle hivalve. 

Male. Cal!Jx five-toothed. Corolla five-eleCt, 
0 1' formed of {i,'c petals. Stamens 4-100 . 

SrEc. CflAR. ~'pines stipulary, hooked, in pairs. Leave 

hairy, bipinuate; 6rst division of ten 01' twelve pairs; 
second of lJIuny pairs; with a g'land at each extl'emity of th 
foot-stalk. Spikes cylindrical, axillary, two 01' three together. 

'I'H1 s, like the preceding species 01' Acacia,t fotmerly uelonged to 
(he genus Mimosa of Liunreus, and ",as with it removed to lhe new 
genus Acacia. 'file Indian drug wLich is the produce of Ihis tree, 
has been long known by Ihe Ilallle of Ten'a Japollica, a llallJe which 
was originallJ givell to jt, from a supposition that it \Vas a miueral 
productioll of the Island of Japau; and lhough it was SOOI1 disco
vered by chemical allalysi~, to be of vegetable origin, neither lhe 
plant from which it was obtained, 1I0r the process of preparing it, 
were sutJicienlly ascerlained, for uearly a century after it had beell in 
general use in J~lIro)Je . Writers on tlle Materia Medica vel'y gene
rally, from Ihc time of Clusius, considered Ihe Catechu lo be ex
l racted frolll the seeds of a nut, the producc of a species of palm, 
(Areca or beetle uut) ; and in bolh the editions of the Materia Medica 
01' Linnreus, he relcrs tlle drug lo the "Areca Calechu, frondibu s 
piullati s, foliolis replica lis oppositis pncmorsis." We are told, how
('ver, by Mr. Kerr, As istant Surgeon to the Civil Hospital in Bengal, 
\V h/) was tlle first to describe the Iree, that in the province of Bahar, 

~ Fi g, <1, Male nower, b , The legume. 

t Tui s Lree apl'cars to be the A""v~., .,. ¡¡~ Afi", 'XÓI,"" of Theopbrast us. Dioscorides 
also m~D\i ons it. 
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where the Tena Japonica is manufacturcd, tlle priec of the Areca 
nut exceeds that of Catechu; but he thinks it probable, tllat where 
this nut is in great plenty, they rnay perhaps join sorne of thc fruit 
in making the extract, to answer a dOllble purpose; for the most 
general use made of both in the country, is to ehew them as 
Europeans do louaceo. Herbert de J ager as erts that Calcchll is 1l0t 
ex traeted fl'olll olle tree ollly, but from almost all the species of 
Acaeiac whose lJark is a:;,tringell t and reddish, alld from mally other 
plants, which, by bojliog, yield a juice of tll e same nature." There 
are t\\'o sorts of Catechll no\\' exported frorn 1 ndia lo England, a pale 
killd from Beogal, amI another of a yellowish browo colour Crol11 
Bombay ; t ile hrst ueing' the produce oC Call ara, the lalter oC 
Bahar. t 

This species of Acacia is a large shrub, 01' Iree, aucl grows to Ihe 
height 01' 11'0111 ten to twenty feet, and to lwelve 01' fifteen illches in 
diameter; the trunk aod older uranc hes are covered with a thick, 
rough, feruginous uark ; Ihe branehes, when young, a rc somewhat 
downy; the older urllnehes are ueset with nUlllerOIl S pairs of small 
recurved spilles, origillating in the stipulas ; th e leaves are placee! 
alternately on tbe youuge r branches, and a re eomposed of from 
lifteell to lhirty pair of plll mc, about two inehes long, eaeh having' 
many (often forty or more pairs) leaflets, which a re hard ly a quar ter 
of an ineh in lellgth , linear, eovered witb short hairs, and of a pal e 
green colour ; lhe COl11mOIl petiole is often furnis hed wilh a few re
curved prickles, (l nd (1 sl11a ll gland is plaeed al tlle base of ca eh pair 
of pinnre ; the f10wcrs are hermaphrodile alld male, and arise froro 
the axillre of the leaves in close sp ikes, tluee or fOUf ¡u ches long; 
the flowers are of a pale ycllo\\' , stalked, and hairy; the calyx is tu
bular, hairy, and five-touthed ; lhe co rolla is about twiee the length 
of lhe calyx, rnolJopetalous, alld di vided al the limb iuto tive pointed 
segments; the fil amellts are llumerous, c<lpi llary, douule the lellgth 
of the corolla, and united at Ihe ua 'e with the germen, aud support 
roundisu aJlt hers; Ihe ge rm en is ovate ; the style is sleuder, ami 
crowoed wilh a simple stigma; the fruit is a slllooth lance-.shaped 
legume, three or fonr inches long, and less tIJ an olle broad, with ao 
undulated 5111001h margin, eontainillg six or eight roundish f1at seeds. 

PREPARATION OF CATECHU . "Alter fcllillg lhe trees, lIle 

,. Vide lI1ise. Nat . Car, Dec. 2, Ann. 4, Obs. 3, and ])ec. 2, A IIn. 3, p. 8. 
+ Dr. }'otbergill ' s Works, vol. ii. p. 296. Also Dr. Buchanau's Jouruey through 

Canara, &c. vol. iii. p. 177. 
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exterior white part of the wood is cut off; the interior coloured wood is 
cut into chips, which is put into a Ilarrow-mouthed unglazed earthen 
pot, pouring water upon them till tlle whole is covered; when this 
is half evaporatcd by boiling, the dccoclioll, without strailling, is 
poured into a flat earthcn pot, amI boilcd to one-third part; this)s 
set in a cool place for one day, alld afterwards evaporatcd by the 
heat of lhe sun, stirring it several times in a day; when it is reduced 
to a considerable lhiekllcss, it is spread upon a mat or cloth, wbich 
has becn previously cOVf.'red with the ashes of cow dung; this mass 
is dividecl into squarc pieces by a string, and completcly dried by 
turning them frequclltly in lhe SUII, ulllil they are lit for sale." 
" This extract is called cutl by Ihe nativcs of T ndia, hy the English 
c!ttch, and by dilfere llt authors TI:7"J'a Japollica, catech!t, ;~ klwatl" 
cate, cacftO!t, &c. &c." 

"In making the extract, tlle pale brown wood is preferred, as it 
produces tbe fine whitish extrael; the darker the wood is, the blaeker 
the extract, and of les s value." There are two kinds of extract met 
with in commerce, one which comcs from Bcngal, and tbe other 
from Bombay. 

SENSIBLE Q ALlTl ES A O CHE~ICA l. PROPRRTIES. Catechu, 

in its purcst sta te, is a dry pulverable substance, which does not de
liquesce, or appare nlly cIlange by exposure to tlle air: outwardly it 
is of a reddish culour, intcrnally of a shining browll, (mo re or less 
dark ) tingcu wilh a rcddish hue; its specitlc gnlVity varies from 1.39 
to 1.28; to thc taste it is sweet ami mucilaginous, accompanied with 
a considcraole de~r('e nI' astringency. It dissolves alO1ost entirely in 
water; alcohol di ssolves about i of Ihe pure mass, I he residue is 'an 
almost insipid mueilaginous suustance. It is also soluble in vi negar. 
It softens when heated, alld liten takes fire from a flaming body, and 
burns away witlt a sO lllelVh~t grateful smell. 'fhe watery solution is 
of a deep red browlJ , highly astringent to the taste, but has no per
ceptible s lllcll ; it slighlly reddens litmus paper, and fOTIllS an inso
luble elastic prceipitatt: witlt gelatin, and greclI, uark b lue 01' black 
precipitates \Vilh iron. 'fhe watery infusion is eopiollsly precipitated 
by tlle sulphllric and mnriatic acids, by solutions of lime, of strontia 
and of baryles. 'fhe carbonales of mag'nesia, ot socia, of potash, and 
of ammonia, addcd to a solutioll of calechu, deprives it of the power 
o f precipilating g'c!aline, wltich is reslorcd by tllc addition of 

'" This name i. said to ba compoundcd oC two Oriental word~1 (/tl e which signifie~ a 
trec, and el,,! j uice, 
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'lI.cids. According' to the analy,is of i\h. Davy, 201) gl<tllh .. f Bell~al 

Catechu ~ave tannin, 97; peculiar extraclive maller, 73 j IlIl1 c ilage . 
16; residual llIatler, chiefly. sand and calc~rc()us earth, I -k t\nother 

sample of Bumbay Calechu gave tanllill, 109; 1Il1lcilage, 13; peculiar 

ex traclive llIatter, 68; residual mattcr as the fornlcl', lO. 

MED1CAL PROPERTlES AND USES. Catechu, as [¡eil1 ~ pow
e rfully astringent, is very gene1'ally emplo)'ed in all cases requi1'ing 

medicines of this c1ass. Fortllerly it was supposed to possess 
considerable a nt isepl ie qualities , ami was employed s uccessfully botn 
by Huxham and Sir John Prillg le, :;' in cases w/iere a putricl 01' dis 

solved state of Ihe blond prevailt!d. As an a~tringent, it is parlicu

larly uscful in diardHlla, chronic dyscntcry, h¡elllorrhoidal and IIlerine 
hremorrhagcs, &e,; anrl ma)' be givclI alone, or in conjunctic11I \Vilh 

the bitter and aromatic [¡ad,s , A~ a topieal I'em edy, it is oflen SIlC

eessfully employed in the forll! ofgarglc, in relaxations ofthe fauces, 

ulcers, aphlh3:) in thc mOtl!h, relaxed t1vtlla , t ,lic e.; thc usual uose is 

frolll ten to sixty gl',lins of thc suostUIlCC in powdel·. l)ose of tlle 

tincture from one tn thl'ee or fou¡' drnchllls . 

Otr. The Extraet of the Wood. 

Otro Pp. Electllarilllll Catechll Comj1ositum, E. D. 
Infusulll Catechll, L. E. 
Tinctura Calcchll, L. E . 

• 
STYRAX OFFICINALE. 

Tlle O.lficil/al Sto}'((,t· Trec. l 

Class DECANDRIA.-Onler MONOGYNIA. 

Nat. Ord. BICORNES, Linn. GUA1A CIN ffi , JlIss. 

GEN. CHA R. Caly:r: inferior, pileher-shapcu. Corolla funuel. 
shaped. Stigma simple. DJ'upe coriaceous, two·seedctl. 

SPEC. CHAR. LemJes ovale, mther blunt, enlire, downy 
beneath. Gluslers s imple , of few f1owers, 

.. Vide Diseasps of lbe Army, 1\1'1" E"p, 10. 
+ Dr. TLomsoll recornmeods tLe slow solntion of a small piere oC calechu in the 

mouth, as " n certain remedy for (ho (rouhle 'OUle cough ioduced hy a rcla"ed uvula, 

h.ngiu il" into, nod irritatiog the glolti.," 
~ Fig. a. The pislillum. h, Tlle stlmell .. c. 'l'he fruit. 







rn,,~.d <tY .En:, .. )' itX",dd.y ;'¡o Jera..,d, 11" Jl'ra~ dd d./.dA 
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THIS free, (Ihe :ETUp(t~ of Dioscorides) \Ve imagine, was originally 

c onfinen lo S)'ria anu tite Levant, fl'olll wuellce it was introduced 
into ltaly, aI!!1 the 'oll lh of France, where it may now be considered 
natllralizeu; but the I'e~illo us drug which it produces, is only to be 
obtaincd in pe rfertion fron! the trees growing in Asiatie TlIrkey. lt 
\Vas fir, t c lI Itivalcd in England hy Gerarcle, auout the year \690, but 
it is by no lIlt'ans a eomlllon trt'e to meet witb in ou)' gardens, Ilor 
does tlle climate of England appear to favour its growth . Tbe 
storax issues in afluid state from incisions made in l he bark of the 
t\'llnk, 01' urancl.es of the tree, amI as il \Vas fOflllt'rIy the custom to 
coUect and export thi s ualsam in rceds, it oulained the name of Styrax 
Calamita, under which name it is noticed by Galen. 

'fhi~ speeics uf storax scldolll cxeeeds the height of from fifteen 
to twenty feet. Tite brancht:s are irregular, alternate, round, leafy, 
and, when youug, soruewhat downy; t he leaves are deeiduous, pe
tiolate, and arisc alternatc1y on the branches; their form is ovate or 
elliptical, entire, alld somcwbat pointcd, of a fine SlIlooth shilling green 
on the upper surfacc, ami covered with hoary stellated clown 011 the 
undel'; the flo\l'ers terminate the youlI!,; lateral shoots, and grow in small 
clusters, eon taining from t\l'O to five or six fioll'ers each; tlJe calyx 
is whitr and downy; the corolla is mOllopetalous, white, fUllllel
shaped, ancl divided at the limb into ¡¡ve deep, oulong, obtuse pointed 
segmellts ; the filameuts are ten, and placed in a regular circle; lhe 
alltbers are yellow, erect, and ob long; the germen is oval, and sup
ports a sleuder slyle, cro\Vned with a simple stigllla; the fruit is a 
pulpy pericarp, eontainillg one 01' two nuts, of an oval compl'essed 
fo l' 111 , coneave on one side, and convell 011 the other. The flowers 
appeal' in May and June. 

SE SlBLE AND CHEMICAL PROPERTIES. There are two kinds 
of slorax met with in tlle shops; the best, at least the purest, is in 
compact masses of a red 01' yellowish colour, interspersed with 
\\'hitish tt'ars ; il has a very fl'agrant odour, amI a Litter, somewhat 
pungent, aromatic laste; it readily mdls \Vilh a gentle lIeat. 'fhe 
common storax is in lal'ger masses, mueh lighter, anfl bears very little 
resem blance to the former. It is in faet a composilion of tbe pure 
balsam and saw dust, the ingrediel1ts ucing iu greater or less relative 
proportions. according to the honesty, 0 '1' rather dishonesty of the 
manufact urer. 1t is purified by dissolving' it in reclified spirits, and 
straining; the spirit is thcn dist illed off by a gentle heat, until the 
balsam has aequired a proper consistcuce. When thus purified, it 
possesses 1I10re fragrancc, ami is by mauy preferred lo the former 
kind, wllieh we llIay conclude, has iu most instances unuergone sorne 

VOL. 1. 2 C 
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process of adulteratioll; fol' it is very rare to Illeet \Vith lhe storax 
of commerce in a state of purily. In selectillg il, \Ve should choose it 
of a reddish-browo colour ; rather soft, ullctUOUS 10 lhe toueh; brittle 
and friable, and of a frag rant smell; indeed \Ve cOlIsider lhe smell 
the best test of its purity ; tlús jt derives from the Iwnzoie acid jt 

contains, and ils virtues, in every respect, may Le considercd to al'ise 
{rom, and be proporliolled to th e q uantity of Ihi s in g redient, ",hieh 
entel'S into its composition. ' Rectified spirit readily t1i sso lves ~ lorax, 

wbich rnay be illspissalccl 10 a solid eon~¡stence, as directed aboye 
for the purification of it, withollt s uslaiuin g :lny los:> 01' its 'en ibIe 
properties. Common storax infused in waler, imparts to lite men
struum a good yellow colour, sornc share 01' il s smell, ano a slight 
LaIsamic taste; it gives a consideraul" impregnalioll lo w:lter uy 
distillatioll, and strollgly di/ruses its fragrance lo water wh cll heated, 
tbough it sC:lrcely yields any essential oi\. The pure rcsill, dislillert 
without addition, yields along with an empyreumalic oil, a portion of 
beuzoie acid. Storax appears to be a nalural comuiualioLl of resin 

with Lenzoic acid ; the proportioll v:lryillg accordillg to lhe purity 
of the drug, a mI pCl'h:.tps the soil, c1illlale, and culture of tbe lrec, 
frorn whcllce it ha~ ueen obtained.t 

MEDlCAL PROPERTIES AND USES. As the medical properlies 
of storax are cntirely dependant on the benzoic acid ",hich enters 
into its composition, and as Ihis la lter is so readi ly obta iuerl in a state 
of purily, the compound substance may \Vell Le co nsidered, as it is 
by most practitioners, an useIess articJe in the Materia Medica; it 
\Vas form erly pl'esc ribed fol' aslhUla, and chl'Ouic afl~ctions of tbe 
traehea, hut as we ~hall have occasiOll to treat fUl'lher of this aci.d, 
when Iloticillg the Styrax Benzoin, we shall fol' the present dismiss 

tbe subject. 

Off. 
Off. Pp. 

The Balsam 
l'iluIre e Styraee, D. 
Styrax Purificata, D. 
Tinet. Benzoini Comp. L. 

• Storax eoters iulo lbe composition of tLe incellse wl,ieh is burned ou lue allars 01 

Roman Cotbolic Chapel., and some other places of worship. 
t Anolher substanee under the name of stora", or liq uid anlber, is knowo in com

merce ; it is a liquid balsam, distinet from lb ~ storax oC tbe Pbarmaeop<cias, and i. 

said to be obtailled from a tree growiog in tbe Soulheru States oC 'ortb Amerioa. 
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CITRUS MEDICA. 

Tite L emon Tree. '* 

Class Po LYADTILPHlA.-Orde¡· ICOSANDRIA. 

Nat. Ord.l'oMACRil:, Lim¡. AURANTllE, Juss. 

GR • CHAR. Calyx 5-clert. Petals 5, oblongo Antlters 20, 
with tíl uments united into several bundl cs . B erries 9-celled. 

SPR • CUAR. P rdioles linear. 

T~[[s beautiful species of Citrus is the MI1~Ett f.'-I1 ()IXI1 of Theo

phrastus and Diuscorides : it is a native of Assyria alld Persia, from 
whence it \Vas brought 10 Greece, anel a fterwards to Italy, t and suc
cessivdy propagated in other parts of southern Europe, and the 
, Vest India l slanos, \Vhere il is now in general cultivation . The 
orange and lemoJl is now extensively cu lt ivated throllghout Spain, 
Portllg~I, and t he islancl s in t he Atluntic helonging to fhese countries, 
from whieh p laces, Eng land <lnd the orth of Enrope are sllpplied. 
The fruit fol' ex portalion is pull ed while yet greell , rolled separately 
in papel', llnd paekf'd in boxes; it is seldolll perfee tly ripe for' 
some time afte r it comes to t!Ji;; eountr)'. 

In England, this bea llti ful evergrcen forms one of tbe greatest 
01'llaments in ollr grcen hOllses; iL \Vas Jirst cultivated in the Oxford 
Botanic G a rden about the yeal' lH40 . t The lemoll tree in this 
country may he propagated, and th'e most approved varieties con
tillued, by budding or inarching th em 011 stock s raisec¡' from seed ; as' 
the younger trecs howevcr are annnally imported (rom Spain, I(aly, 
alld Portugal, thi ' method is seldom practised. 'fhe lemon tree is 
remarkalJle fOl' ils fertility, so much o, lhat in ltaly it is proverbial. 
We are told, a wagel' \Vas laid il) 11'112, by Signor Antonio Geol'geri , 
of Massa, w¡lh the Marehese Calani, of Spezia, that al Cresullo, half 

" Fig. ft. The pislill ulll. ú. Two separale pareels of . Iamens . c. The ealy". d. A 
seed. e. A seelion of the fruit. 

t Paladíns js 8ul'pos",1 lo ha ve inlrodueed Il, e lemon Iree into Italy, allhough Ibis 
bas becn doobled by sorne \Vrilers, bul as the cu!ti.ation of tIJi. tree is 1101 noliced by 
\VIiter. prior to Pliny, it is eviúelll jt co uld no! have becn propagated Ih"c Ion!> before 
bis time. ' 

t Vide JI orl. K e,v6I1si •• 
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a mile froru Massa, there was a lemon t1"ee which \'fould mature tbat 
year 14,000 lemons. It exeeeded the quantity. " 

The leruon tree is of small growtb,t sending off lIumNOUS branches
covered with a greyish bar!,; in appeara nce it so ruuch resembles lhe 
orange tree that al some little distance they a re nol easily d ¡sI ingnished. 
The lcaves are alternate alld s<lmewhat Iéll'f!t- r than those of Ihe !¡¡Her, 
slightly illd enled at tlle edges, aud wilhon t ¡hose wingcd appendages 
at Ihe foolstalk which constil ute the specific character of th 
orange; their form is nearly elliptical, elllire, poin ted, and of a 
shining green colour, from three to four iuehes 101lg, and two broad ; 
the flowers (which eontinue to bloom most part of the summer) are 
large, simple, amI stand 011 branched pedundes; the ca!yx is saucer
shaped, and divided into fivc pointed segruellts; lhe corolla is com
posed of five oblong concave pelals, which are white 0 1] the innel· 
sitie, and of a purplish lint on the outer; Ihe stamells are about 
twenty; tlle filaments a re united at their base into three or fou r 
distinet portions; the anthers are )'ellow, and placed vertically upon 
the top of Ihe fil amcn ts; the germen is rOlllldish alld superior; the 
style is cylindrical, ami terminalcd by a globular sligma; the fruit 
is an ovate berry, with a prom inent apex, ex ternally rOllgh, punc
tured, and of a pale yellow colonl'; internally d ivifled into seven or 
nine cc!ls, lill ed \Vil h a mucilagiuolls extremely acid pulp. each cell 
containing from two h ) fotll' secds; tIJe rind is doublc; lIJ e exterior 
part thin, and chie!!y lII ade up uf a great num ber of vcsicles tilled 
with a vcry fragrant oi l ; lIJe interior i tIJicker amI whiler Ihan Ih 
former, and coriaceous. 

SE ' SI BLE PROI'Ewrms, &c. TIJe exterior riud of tbe lemon 
is a g ra lefu l <'Il'omalic bitter; it is less hot than orallge peel; its 
aromatic f1 avour anu sllJ ell is dcrived from a volatile essential oil, a 
small qllall til y of whieh it yields in distillation with water; this oil 
is considerably acrid, and when tIJe {ruit is fresh, \Vill often blister 
the mouth O1nd sliÍn by sim ply pressing it ont of the rind upon the 
parts; tbis oil is extremely ligh t, almost colourless, alld in smell 
llearIy as agreeable as the fresh peel; it is frequentIy uscd as a per
fume, and is geuer:l lly brought to us from t he outh of Europe, 
under Ihe name of essence of lemon. 'rbe flavour 01' the le \Don pecl 
is more peri shab!e tIJ an tbat of the orange, but does not rise so 

* Lander'. Conversa tions, vol. i. p. 122. 

+ In Ihi. couo!ry il seMom rises hi¡¡ber tIJan (rom fi ve lo len feel, bul in lhe Soulh of 

Europe il attaíns Ibe beíght of fifteelt, or even more. 
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reao.i1y wilh spirit of wine; for a spirituous extract made from lemon 
peel retains its aromatic laste and smell in much greater per
fectioll, Iban an extraet prepared in the same manner from orange 
peeI. The juiee of the lemon is a sharp, grateful aeid, analogous 
to Ihat of oranges, from which il only differs in contailling more 
citric acid, and less syrup. Thc simple expressed juice \ViII not 
keep, on aeeount of the syrup, exll'aelive, mucilage and waler, 
which cause it to fermelll, and heuce many modes bave beell reCOlll
mended for preserving il for use. In the navy, it has been mixed 
wilh a fifth 01' a sixth parl of Lrandy, or l'urn, alld in this way has 
bren kept fol' more than two years without t1ndergoillg any challge," 
but this is nut pure lelllOIl juiee. Perhaps the best Dlode of pre
serving it for a lung period, is tlle plan recommended lo bring it to 
a highly concelltrated state; this is done by repeatedly p.xposing it 
to a sutlieiellt degrt'e of c(lld to eongeal the aqueous and mucila
gillous parts; after a crust of ice is formed, the juiee is poured into 
another vesscl, ancl by repeating the proeess several times, the 
remainingjuice beeomes highly eoneentraled, and wiIl keep for mally 
years wil hout undergoing any ehange; it is pl'oper to observe, how
ever, that the lemon being the produce of the warmer clima tes, 
there may be a ditliculty in sU'bmitting it to this proeess previously 
to exportation. In tlle West Indies, where a eOIl iderable quantity 
of Ihis "cid is prcpa red for the use (lf the navy, under the llame of 
lime juicc, beillg obtaillcd fl'om the lime (CilfllS Lima,) it is euslomary 
to boil Ihe juiee, aud to allow the fec ulent matter to subside as it 
eools : il is theu straill cd ol}' Í11tO casks, and a small quantity of 
sul phuric aeid added; in this way it is imported, and keeps good 
for a considerable time.t 

Pure citrie aeid, eommonly called salt of lemon, is best obtailled 
by saturating boiling lemon juiec with powdered chalk, on whieh the 
sal in e compoulld f"Us to the boltom and leaves the mueilage sus
pended in Ihe fluid, whielJ must be decanted off and the preeipitate 
washed till quite cIean; then add a quautity of sulphurie aeíd, equal 
to tlle ehalk in weight, aud diluted with ten parls of water, and boil 
it for a few minutes, on whieh the sulphurie acid combines witb the 
chalk, and leaves the eitrie aeid di ssolved in the fluid. If this fluid 
be evaporated to the eonsistence of a syrup, tbe pure eitrie acid 

• Forsler's Voyagc, p. 638. 
t Lemon juice may also be evoporated by Ihe heat of tbe 'UD, till it foms a solid 

saH j in wbicb state il was brooght from Jamaica, and found extremely grateful lo Ihe 
taste, onu ~i dis solved iD u quantity of water equal lo Ihe juice of a lemon, \VDS ren 

dered oflhe ~ame degree of ac i<lily.- Seo l'erdval',. Ploil. Med. and EX1J. Essuys, p. IIl!). 
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will appear in thill needle-like crystals, assmning the for01 of rhom
boidal prisms; these crystals sufrer no change ffom exposure to 
the air, and have an exceed ingly . acid taste. Whell sufficiently 
heated, tltey meIt, swell, and cmit fumes, and are partly sublimed, 
unchallged, and parOy decoruposed; water at thc ordinary tempera
ture dissolves one ba lf its weig ht of this acid, a l 2 120 twiee its 
weight ; the solution undergoes spontaneous decomposition very 
slo\\'ly; sulphuric aeió c1ears ir, ami forms villegar; nitric aeirl 
converts it into oxalic ami acetic acids. Citric aeid being more 
costly tban tartaric, is oceasiollally adul terated with it. 

MED[CAL PROPERTIES AND USES. The rinrl of the leOlon 
being similar in its properties to that of I he orallge, may be em 
ployed with tite same inl('ulioll, a 11(1 in tIJe S3111e manner, in the 
making of stoma.chic tinetures amI infu sion!'. Lemoll juiee is a pow
erful and agreeable antiseptic; Dr. Wright sa.ys its fJowers are much 
increased by saturating it with muriale of sod,., (commoll salt) and 
this mixture hc recornm('nds as possessing great effieacy in dysell
tary, remi ttent fe ver, putrid sore throat, &c . LeDlon juiee is olle 
of tbe most powerful antiseorbuties among the vegetable acids, and 
with this view has long been used in Ihe British navy, when the 
crews are at sea ami eonfined to the use of saIt provisions. ' Ve 
have even kllowtl seorbutie súres to he washed wit.h it \Vitlt good 
effect, amI perhaps its application in this way migbt be foulld ser
vieeable with otl1er ilI-eonditiolled sorcs. Scorbutic glllllS a re mucl. 
uellefited by washing the mOllth witl! it. But lhe most gelleral use 
to whieb lemon juice is applied merlicinally , is in eombinatioll with 
the alkalies which it Ileutralizes. Tlie e mixtures a re almost ulIi 
versally given lo fever patients, and are foulld extremely grateful ; 
a llayillg thirst and febrile heat, and promotillg diaphoresis; tlle most 
common mixture of tIJis kind is a solution of the carbonate of soda 
in water, (four dracl.ms to eight ounces of waler) an OUDce of wbich, 
with half an OIlIlCe of lemon juice may be frequently tal<eu in the 
course of the day; on lhe mixture of the acid and tite a lkaline solu 
lion, a considerable efrervescence takes place, oceasioned by tll e 
aeid combining with tIJe soda, amI expelling tite carbonic acicl gas ; 
it is best to take it duri ng this etrerveseence, par ticularly if tltere i" 
uny siclmess of Ihe stomach, which will be rc1ievcd uy tite ca rbonic 
acid gas, and these cffervescent mixtures are not lInfrcquelltly given 
merely to allay sickness: one ounce of lemon jllice \ViII ge uerally be 
found sufficil'ut to saturale a dracbm of tile alkali. The carbonate of 
potass is sOrlletimes used instead of the soda; and sometimes a lso a 
801lltion of tlle carbonate of ammonia in water. The crystals may 
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in every instance be substituted for the recent Ju~ce. Lemon juice 
is also an ingredient in many pleasant refrigerant drinks, which are 
of great use in allaying febrile heat and thirst; the mogt common 
of these is the ",ell known beverage, lemonade. The essential oil 
of tlle rind is added lo sorne plasters and ointments for tlle sake of 
its odoul'. 

OII. The Fruit. 
Otro Pp. Aqua Citri Medicre, E. D. 

Oleum Citri Medica!, L. E. D. 
Syrupus Citri Medica!, L. E. D • 

• 
CARUM CARUI. 

Comrnon Carraway. * 

Class. PENTANDRIA. 'Order ·DIGYNIA. 

Nat. Ord. UMBELLIFERlE, Linn. 

GEN. CHAR. Involucre one-leafed. Pelals inversely beart
shaped. Fruit elliptical, ohlong, with equi-distant ribs ; 
interstices convex and striated. Calyx 0, or very minute. 

SPEC. CHAR. Stem branched. Parlial Involucres none. 

THE CARUM CARll 1, 01' K"G'TOpO~ 0PXI~ of Dioscorides, is an umbel
liferous biellnial plant, a native of Europe, and has beeo fouod wild 
in maoy parts of Britain, particulal'ly io sorne of the rich meadows 
in Lincolnshire and Yorkshire. lt is now ranked by many botallists 
among our indigellous plants. This ipecies of carraway is cultivated 
in large quantities fOf cu linary and medicinal purposes, pa.rticularly 
for the former. By cultivation the seeds are said to be larger, more 
aromatic, and more oily thao those of Ihe wild planto The plant 
f1owel's in June, and Ihe seeds ripen in August and September. 

The l'oot is spindle-shaped, 10llg and thick; tile stem rises to the 
height of frOlll two lo Ihree or four feet, erect, round, channelled, 
branched and leafy; lhe lowel' lea ves are eight or ten inches long, 

* Fig. a. Magoified flower. b. Tbe germen alld 5tyles magoi6ed. C. A stamen. 
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bipinnate, and sub-divided into numerous fine segments, whích are 
narrow, lineal' and pointed; the Icaves whieh grow upon the stem 
are smaller and stand opposíte, one sessile, aud tbe other 00 a dilated 
membranous edged foot-stalk; the f10weTs are wltite 01' pale flesh 
colour, and gl'ow in umbels, which termínate lhe stem and brallches; 
the general umbel usually eOll sists of ten radii, and is furni shed with 
a one-Ieafed involucre, divided jllto frorll \hree to five narro\V seg
ments; the partial ínvoJucrum resemhles the gelleral one, botb of 
whieh are often defieíent; the partial is sometíllles elllírcly wautíng ; 
lhe calyx is vel'y minute, ol' altogether wan\ing; Ihe eorolla is eom
posed of five (uearly equal) roundish petals, whích are "ery small 
a nd inflexed ; the 6ve filaments are about lhe length of the peíals, 
slender, aOft snppol't small ronnd two-Iobed anlhcl';; ; lhe germen is 
inferior, ovate, two-lobed, and SUppOl't t wo sllol't capillary, simple 
stigmas; the germen beeomes t\Vo ovate, bent, sI ria ted, browlI, naked 
seeds, of an oblong form, marked with thl'ee dorsal, and two mar
ginal línes. 

SE SIBLE QUALITIES, PROP " RTIES, &e, Carraway seeds are 
spicy and pungent to tlle laste; their smell is aromatíc. The distilled 
water is spicy, alld strollgly impregnated witlt lhe scen t of the seed. 
Spirit of wine earries over in distillatioll more of the fiavour of tlle 
seeds, but ¡es s of the scent lhan "ater. By dislillation wíth water, 
61b. of unbrui6ed seed }ield <1 ounces aud a halr of pale yellow oil, 
having the smeJl of the seecl , ano tite laste, but mnch more pungent. 

MEDIC AL PROPERTIES A N D USES. The medícinal proper
tíes of earraway depcnd UpOIl ils sensiJ.¡le qnalities, hence it is con
sidered stomachic and cartuiuatíve, ami is oCtel1 employcd in f1atulent 
colie, and other cornplainls req uiri ng warm aromalic medicines. It 
is also often used as an adjunct, to cover the taste of unpleasant me
dicines, and to prevent them from grípíng. Carraway seeds are 
used very largeJy for eulínary purpost's, and \Ve are told the ground 
seeds are I1sed by the Tartars as a stimulant food, either in tbe form 
of gruel or bread, to cnaJ.¡le thelll to beaT filliguing' journies. Car
raway seeds are not oflen given in subslance, but may be taken, 
eithel· whole 01' bruísed, to the extent of from one to t\Vo drachms. 
The essential or volalile oil is given in c10ses of from one to five drops. 
The distilled spirít [rom 5 i to 3 ij . Carraway seetls elltet" into the 
compositiou of Ihe eompollutl tillctures of cardamom and sennu. 

Off. 
Off. Pp. 

T be Seeds. 
Aqua Carui, L. 
OleulJ'J Carui, D. 
Spiritu~ Carui, L. E. D . 

.. 
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GEUM URBANUM. 

Common AVCllS, 01' Ilerb Bellnet.* 

elass Ico!': .\.l URIA-Order POLYGYNI. • 

Nat. Ord. ~ENTTCOSJr., LiT/TI. HOSACElE, JIt$s. 

193 

GEN . CH AR. Ca/y,'\; lO-cleft. inferior. Cm'olla 5-petalleu. 
S('eds witlt a bent :lWIl. R eceptacle cylindrical. 

SPEC. CHAR. Plolcers nearly erec to Awns naked. Leaves 
tel'l1ate. Radical ones Iyrato-pinnate. 

Tl'lE GE lit URTIAN ' )1 is a perennial plant, indigenous to Britain, 
ami most other parts of Europl'. It is a very common plant in many 
of our eOllnties, and is generall)' found in woods and other shady 
sitllatiolls, where it flllwcrs thrnllgh tite greatcr part of the summer 
months. 

The roo! of tllis plant i!; \\'ootly, fibrous, and of a brown eolour; 
the tem grows ereet, is rOl1gh, eovered with minute hairs,and some
what angula l', branehcd towards lhe topo ano rises to the height of 
about t\\'o feet; tbe leaves vary, tite lowel' ones stand 011 long chan
uelled foot-stalks, in forro inlerrllptedly pinnate ami lyl'ate, tbe ter
minalleaf the larges!, rOl1nded, and frequently tbree-Iobed; tite cau
line lea ves are essile, wedge-shapetl and trifid ; the \Vhole irregularly 
tootlJed, serrated amI hairy; tite flowers are terminal, solitary, alld 
stand on long hairy petluncles; lhe calyx is inferior, permanent, 
formed of one leaf, divided into ten acute segments, which are alter
nately large aud slmtll; Ihe corolla is composed of five hright yeIlow 
petals, which are roundish, and attached by their c1aws to lhe rilll 
of the calyx; the lilamcnts are nUlllerou, a,vl-shaped, shortel' than 
tite corolla, alld slI pport rOlllldi h yellow anthers; the gCl'll1ens are 
ovate, hai,'y and compl'cssed into an orbicular bead; the ~tyles are 
jointed about the middle, alld SllppOl't simple stigmas; tbe seeds are 

• Fig. a. 'f~ e caJy". b. A stameu magllified. altached to part oC tbe cal)". c. A 
radical leaf. d. A pistil magllified. 
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numel'ous, compressed together, ovate, dowuy, and cach sccd tippcd 
with a long rigid awn of a purple eolour, tel'millating in a slllall sharp 
hook. 

SENSIBLE QUAJ.lTIES AND PROl'ERTIES, &c. TLe root has 
an aromatic, and gently astringent taste, and a fragrant aromatic 
odour, approaching to that of cloves ; especially when produced 
upon a warro and dry soil. 1 t gives out its astringent priuciple uoth 
to water and spirit, its aromalic part most perfectJy to tLe lalter. 
On distillation with water, it yie\ds a smaIl quantity of a vel'y fra
grant concrete volatile oi\. TLe watery infusion (which is red) 11lfllS 

black by the addition of sulphate of iron, and gives a copious pre
cipitate with gelatin. 

The virtues of the root (lhe only part lIsed iu medicine) are said 
to be increased by eultivation, and the large 1'ools are p1'efcrrcd lo 
the smaller fibres; they should be dug up in the sprillg, whell lhe 
leaves begin to appear, and dried in Ihe air, uut lIot will! a strong 
heat, as the flavour wouid tLus be dissipated, and the vil'tues dimi
nisl1ed. 

MEDICAL PROPERTIES AND USES. Tite root of the avens was 
formerly held in much eslimation, particularly on tIJe eontinellt, 
where it has been considered of great efficacy in ouslina.te inter
mittents. Many of Ihe German Pbysicians'" advance Ilumerous in
stances of its suecessful exhibitioll, after the l'erllvian bar k liad 
failed ; it was al so held in great esleem in diarrhrea and dysenlery. 
In this eountry \Ve believe it has beeo rarely employed, although, as a 
general tonic and astringent, it possesses considerable power. 

We are told that a tincture of Ihis 1'001, four ounees to a quart of 
brandy, digested in a sand heat, and given to the quantity of half an 
ounce, 01' more, two, Ihree, 01' four times a. day, seldom fails to cure 
agues. It may also be given in powdel', decoction, or electllary, in 
the proportion in which Peruvian bark is cOllllllonly cmploycd. 

Avens when employed as a gelltle tonic in dyscnlery, flallll elll 
eolie, ehronic dianhreas, 01' cases oC debility, is lI sually g;ivctl in the 
form of decoction; made by boiling one Olinee or more of lhe dried 
roots in a pint of water for ten Ol" fjfteen minutes . Dose oue 01" t\Vo 
ounces tbree or four times in lbe day. 

Off. The Root. 

~ Buckbave, Aaskow, CalliscD, DaDg, alld others. 
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NICOTIANA TABACUM . 

Tobacco. -:t-

Class PENTANDRIA.-Order MONOGYNIA. 

Nat. Ord. LURIDlE, Linn. SOT.ANElF., Juss. 

1% 

GEN. CH AR. Calyx monophyllus, egg--shaped, 5-cleft. 
Oarolla fUDneI-sbaped, margin spreatl ing', p1aited. Slamens 
inclined. Gennen egg- baped. Seeds numerOllS, kidney

sbaped, rough. 

SPEC. CHAR. Leaves lanceolate, sessi le, decurrent. 

TOBACCO is au annual plant, a native of North Amel'ica, l\l1d was 
flrst brought into Europe about the middle of the sixteell th century. 
According to Humboldt, the first tobacco \Vas brought from Yucatan, 
and the cultivatioll of it \Vas SOOI1 intrudueed into tbe southern 
states of Europe, particularly Portugal. It would appear that the 
tirst use which \Vas made of this plant, and the only o ue to which 
it was applied by tll e natives of the cOllntries wherein it grew, was 

. to smoke il; lhe sllufling and chewing of tobacco are, compara
tively speakiug, model'll refiul'lllents.t Several attempts \Vere made, 
after tlle introduction uf the plant inlo Europe, to abolish the use 
of it: in England, Switzerlanrl, and Russia, it was deno llnced, and 
tbe use of il prohibited lindel' severe penaltics; experience, how
eve r, bas shewll tllat tuese attempts to controul tlle rising taste of 
tbe day were wholly unavailing, and it is even probable, such is the 
perverseness of human uature, that the interdict on ly served to in
crease the de~ire to atbin litis loatbsome \\leed. It does indeed 
appear slrange that a plant so nox iou s in it s qualitics, so offensive 
in its smell, and so acrid and disagreeaule in its t<lste, should so fa

pidly have grown inlo puLlic favour, not onlyamong the eivilized 
of Europe, uut even among savage tribes, where it has become 
known: the natives of Guinea, amI the Gold Coast, seek for it \\Iith 

... l~ig. u. Thc eorolla cu t opell to . hew lhe slameos. b. Tite pericarp. c. 'fhe 
I'istillmu. 

t 'l'he inlroduction ¡Illo Euglaud of the custom uf .rnokillg is ascl'ihed lo Sir \V,.ltp\, 
Raleigh. 
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avidity; it is with them one of the mosl useful articles of bar ter, lIud 
iodeed we seareely know a people amoDg whom tohaeeo has been 
onc~ introduced, who have not ever after had a desire for it. It has 
1l0W beeome a most important article of eommerce lo Europe and 
America, anel by the impositioll of heavy duties 011 tite importatioll , 
a considerable source of revenue to England and other states; an 
event which certainly was not contemplated hy the governmcnts of 
those countries when they sought lo discourage the use of it. 

We are 1I0t certail1 of the precise period when the tobacco plant was 
first illtrodueed into England,* but we know that it was very exten
siveIy cultivated, parlicul~r1y in the 1I0rthel'll counties, ulltil the rising 
importance of OUf American colonies induced the legislature to pass 
an aet, eommonly known by the llame of the Virgin ia Aet, by which 
the home eultivation was illte¡'dictcd, with a view of ellcouragillg 
what was then the most impor1ant brancll of Amerit'an eommerce. 
After the loss of these colonies, heavy duties were imposed on the 
importatiou of tobaeco, and by the inereascd consumption, tlle e 
duties beca me such an important branch of the revellue, that lhe 
prohibition to home eultivation \Vas eontinued. Holland is tbe 
country in Europe where tobacco is 1I0W most extensively grown, 
ilnd it is 1Iot a littIe l'emarkable, tha! Ibis plant seems lo flourisb 
equally wherever it is planted, and lo have in a manner neither 
eountry or climate peculiarIy its own. The best imported tobacco is 
from the state of Virginia, in Norlb Amel'ica; but whether its gl'eater 
excellence is attributable to tIJ e soil, tlle c1illlate, better oultivation, 
an imIH'oved method of preparing it for mar,ket. Ol'l~stly, to a better 
species 01' variety being indigenous to that territory, we must conl'ess 
ollrseIves ignorant. 

BOTANJCAL DESCRIPTlON. The rOút 01' tobacco is fibl'ous, 
branchy, white, and of a strong acrid laste; lhe stalk rises froro foul' 
to five feet high, is strong, eylindrical, about the thickness of the 
thumb, slightly hairy, and full of marrow ; the leaves are large, oval, 
lauceolated, sessile, and even prolollged upon the stock 011 eaeh 
side of lheir insertion, particularly the lower ones; their summit is 
acute, etlges slightly unduIated, surface hail'Y, ribs bl'ge, and very 
apparenl; eolour of a yellowish gl'een; the flowers grow in a 
pannicle, al lhe extremity of lhe brauches; ealyx monophyllous, in 
the shape of a cup, cut into five segments, acute, and slightly hairy ; 
coroHa monopetalolls, fllnnel-shapcd; tube of lhe corolla, of a pale 
greell, expandillg ¡nto a. limb, the coloul' of which varies from "urple 

• It appears from Lobel, tuat tbis plaut was cu ltivated in Brilain previously lo tlle 

YP,ar 1510. 
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1:0 the most delicate rose colour, *' opening like a cup, alld havillg 
five divi ions, eq ually shol't, amI pointed; the filaruents tbe length 
of the corolla, seated close to the sligma before fecundation, forming 
a kind of e ro 11' 11, but receding t ben this organ has heen fecuodated ; 
they are surmounled by oblollg, compres ed anthers; germen oval, 
supporting a long ~Iellder sl)le, terminated by a l'ouodish, bilobed 
stigma; capsule ovale, couical, gl'ooved w¡,h four streab, with til'O 
cells, opeuiug at Ihe top in rour parls, corresponding with lhe 
grooves, alld contailling a grellt number of small kidn ey-shaped seeds. 
lts time of tlowerin g varies according to the climale it grows in; 
in Íts native soil it flowers about July, but with liS it is somewhat 
la ter, and eontinue in blossom ulltil late iD Septembcr. 

SENSIULE PROPEHT IES. Every part of this plallt is c1ammy 
aorl fmlid; its olher sensible properties, so far as regards smell, 
taste, &c. are so universally known as to rendel' any description here 
unoecessal'y. Wc need only remark lhat its taste is much more 
acrid, and its sml'il more pungent in tite dry than in the recent 
tate. 

CHEMICAL PROPRRTlRS. Tite active cOlIsliluent of tobacco is 
an cssential oil, for by long boiling, the dec octÍon and extract 
become almo t inert; lJy distillation an oil is obtained so active, 

tbat small animals are alm05t imlllcdi:-\ tely killed by beillg wounded 
witb a needle dipped in it. Vauquelill has also discovel'ed a peculiar 
acrid volatile principIe, to whiclt he has giveu tite name of icotin; 
it is soluble bolh in water and alcohol, has the peculiar smell of 
tobacco, alld acls powerfully as a sternutatory. Besides thest', 
tobacco coulains allJumcn, mucilage, extractive maltel', and a 
bitter principIe. 

DELb:TERlOUS EFFECTS OF TOBACCO. Orfila c1asses this 
plant among the Narcotico-Acrid Poisons, and gives a number of 
expcrimeols ruade \Vilh it upon dogs and other animals; froln these 
it appeal's, that whether illtrod uced inlo the stomach (in the form oí 
llllft') 01' applied to the cellular lextul'e, it provetl eqllally fatal. 

The t\Vo following t'xperimeuts IVere made by DI'. Macartoey, of 
Triuity College, Dublin; a few drops of tite e sential oil of lobacco 
\Vere applied UpOIl tlle surface of the eucephalon of a rabbit, after 
lhe upper part of tire cranium and a pOltioll of the bl'3ill bad been 
raj~ed, half an It ou\' "fIel' tire arrimal had not expel'ienced any rc-

• 'Ve have seeo a be:lllliful ,'ari ely oí lloís plant, in wbich Ihe wboJe of lbe corolla 
was of a bright l,iuk,-EcI, 
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ruarkabl e symptom ; it was then ldlled by pulting two dl"ups of the 
.same oil u l)on the tongue. About half a sel'lI ple of lh same oíl was 
introduced into the hem isp heres of the brain of 31l0ther rabhit, 
wlli"eh liad not produced an)' cfreet thirty minutes afte r ; the animal 
was instantly killed by applying three dl'ops 01' it to the tongll!.'. 

A wuman app lied to the hl'ads of Lhl'ee ehilclr!.' lI , 1\ ho hall th e tinca, 
a linimenL prepared uf snulr anrl blltter, SOOIl after thl'y eXl'eriellced 
vertigo, violent vurniting, and fainting; they had profll se sweats, 
allll during twellt)'-four hours they walked as if lhey were drunk.* 

A person fdl into a state 01' soml1olency, amI died apoplectic, 
froro having taken hy lhe nose too g reat a Cjuant<ity uf Sll utLt A 
decoction ( \ f the lei'\\'es appliNI 1.0 pa rts affecled wi,n lhe ¡teh, pro
duced violent vomitings alld co nvulsiolls. 'fhe cele lJratcd Saoteuil 
died in grea t agony, in COll ;,CfluCIICC oí" havillg drank a glass of 
wine in which SOllle Spallish SI 111 ft· had beel1 puto HlIt it \Vould be 
needless to illsist furt" er 011 tile rldelerious t'tfects (11' tobacco, since 
\Ve believe it is genc l'al ly adrnittco to ue one of tbe 1II0st active, and 
cerlain vegetaule p"i~O lh wi," which \Ve a re acquainled ; ¡ we shall 
only menlion two cases ","ieh carne uuder oor OWI1 observatioll.
Sume yuung marines, six \Ve believc in all , wislling· tCJ gel discharged 
from lhe service, betook thernselves 10 che\\' tub~cco, 10 whi ch they 
l1ad uefore beca IIlHlccustomed, allow ing some of lile juice occa
sionally lo pass into 1 he stumaeh; the eA"cc1.s we re SOOI1 visible, 
thoug" no pl'rsoll SIISIH:'ctt'd the ca ll se; 1 he,Y !,ccame palc and ema
ciated. and had con~ta ll t lIatlsea; in a tew d a~·s iL was necessary lo 
send Ihem to lhe hospital, wherc at IClIgl h they disclosed their seeret 
on tinding t hcmsclves I'edueed to so dangel'OlIs a stale. Tbe l'esult 
was, tllat '\.) 111' of tbem died, and the otbers were wit.h di,fliculty 
r\:!cove red. Wilhin Ihese few days, th e writer of this a .. ticle had a 
fult growlI viper, which he kept in a j a l' of waler, where for two 
days it was I'e rfectly lively ; wishiug" to de ln,y Ihe replile, he pre

l'ared a tnlerably strung infllsio lJ of touaceo, ou pouring a slllall 
qualltity 01' il iuto the water, the creature mad I' lhc most violeut 

. exel'tioll to escape, but ill a short lime seemed to lose alI its vivacily, 
rellla iuing coilcd up aud motionJesi, and on tlle addition of a smalJ 
quantity more of the infusiou, it died ill less than al1 hour. We 

------------ - -------------
• Ephemer. des Curo de la Nature. 
+ (bid, 

~ The oil of tobacco applied to a wound. is said by Itecli, lo be as falal as tbe poi~on 
of a viper. See Experillleol. Natural. p. 8,50,315. 
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have invariaoly fOlllld tooaeeo th e O1ost efl'ee tu al thing for o:mishing 
and dcstroying molhs a lld olhcr inseds, and if fUl'Ilitlll'e in which 

bugs are lodged is sJll'illklcd with suuff, 01' sorne of tllt! leaves 
strcwed aUlI llt, they will SIlO II disappear; indeecl, it has always ¡\p' 

peared to us, tha' touaceo is IIIlIch more fatal to an illlals lh an tQ 
man, alld Ihal il i~ the latlcr alone \Vilo, by force of bllbit, can 
habitllate his eomtitlllion to II se it \Vith impllll ily. 

rrolll his ()W II C'-pel'illlclIts Odila draws th e ("¡Iowing eonclu
sions :-1 st. Tha't lobueco, whelher whole 01' reduet'd to powder, 
is elld lled wilh cucrget ic poisonous propcl'ti es; 2nd . Tha l its active 
part resides in thal portion whieh i,; sll lllh le iJl \\ aler, alld that it is 
ausorbeo aud earried iJllo the cil'culatillll; :11'<1. Th,11 it,; d e l ('teriou~ 

efl'ects appear to depend 0 11 an especial adion 11 pon lhe nervous 
system; and th al it prodlle~s a gt'neral tremor, ",hich is scldom 
ouservecl \\Ihell olher )loisons are ta)¡ell; 41h. That it is lllueh more 
active when illjected illto lhe allllS thall when it is applied to the 
eellu laT texture, 01' inlrodllced illlo Ibe stolllach; 5th. Thal beside~ 
¡ts otller phcllomena. it is capable of prodlleing an inflamm,ation 

more or less violent; Glh. TIJat tlJe cml'yrt'ulllatie oil does not aet 
directly on Ihe bruia, or trullks of tlJe ncrVI'S, bllt that it direels its 
action fo the IIcrVOllS s)'s le m in a 1ll¡IOIlCr not easy lo detcrmine. 

Mr. Bl'Odie was fOl'mcrly 01' opinion lhat tite infllsion of tobaeco, 
~vhen injected illto th e rectulll, ¡¡eteel primarily 011 the heart, by 
beillg c3rried illto tite circlllalÍoll; ¡,ut al ter sOll1e \"er." sllti:\fac tory 
expel'iUJents he relill'luished ¡hi, belid', and agrced 1\ itb Orfila, 

thal its aetion on the heart is through lhe medium of the nervolls 
system. 

To liS it has always a¡¡peare!! t,hal tohacco was elldlled wilh t\\lO dis

tillet principIes, an acrid all" a narcoti e principie , "nd that it would 
atreet the s)stem in olle w ... y 01' .the olhe r, accordillg to tite 1llauner 
of its applieatioll; it is like\\'ise worthy of renlarl" thal lile u$e of 
tohaeco in one way \\ ill not h ... uituale I he sy~tem to Ihe use of it 
in auothel'; Ihe grcatest smoker wo uld not be able lo chew tUQaecQ 
wilbout nausea, vertigo, and olher distrf'ssing symp loms being 
produced; and vice 'IIn'sa, a pinch (lf slIuff will frequeutly produce 
giddiness in persolls accustomed to smoke all their lives; but ltabit 
can nC\"er reeol1cile the cOllstilutioll lo Ihe reeeption of tobaeco iuto 
the stomach . 

ID case of tobaeco heillg taken into Ihe stomaeh, tite Ireatment 
should be tlJe saruc as in the case of opium 01' other powerful nar

eoties; active emetics, frictioll, &c. should be speedily !'esorteo lo. 
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MEDICAL PROPERT IES AN D USES. Frolll what we have aTready 
said, the medica! propel'ties of tobaeeo will be easily understood ; 
the great diffieulty is the management of so energetie :1. remedy. 
Dr. Fowler, we believe, has used it more e~ten oively lhan any other 
physician, and reeommends lhe infusian in cases of dropsy and 
d)'suria, taken in sueh small doses as to have little efreet on the 
stomach; the follnwillg is his method of preparing it; to one ounee 
of lhe dried lea ves he adels a pound of hoiling water, :lnd lIlacerates 
for one hour, in a close vessel placecl ill a sand hath; fOllrteen 
ounees of this infllsion are presseel out, aud wllell cool, two oll neeS 
of rectified spirits of wine are ad ded, tile better lo preserve it. 
Fl'om eighty lo two hundred drops are given fol' a tl ose . 

'fIJe very energetie aelion oC tohaeco un lhe nlU cular system has 
naturally pointed it out as <In antispaslllodie, aUlI in this wa)' it has 
been advantageously employed in col ie, ilells, slrangulated hernia, 
suppression of ul'ine, &e.; by Ihe injeelion into lhe reclum of lhe 
smoke, 01' Ihe infusion, the latter is no\V more generally employed, 
but it is right lo add, that death has been frcquently pl'odueed by 
the use of it, and we should lhel'efol'e pronollnce it a remedy only 
to be l'esorted to in extreme cases. Sir A. Cooper recommends a 
redueed quanlity, halfa pint, oftile infusion to be first injeeled, and 
fepeated, if ne(,l.'ssary, at intervals. We have once or t\Vice scen 
good 'efl'eets produced by an illjection of the smoke ill obstinate 
constipatioll of the bowels, but in more instances we havc fatlnd it 
produce tbe most distressing' alld a larllling sylllptoms, wilhout any 
corresponding good result. 

Dr. Cullell says, we llave employed lobaceo ill various cases of 
dropsy, but with very li tlle suc{'ess; small doses having very litlle 
efl'ect, and large olles exeiting such severe sickness, and eveu vomit
ing, as lo make it a ver'j inconvenient remedy . Dr. C. employed botb 
the iufusion and deeoction. 

Smoking has been much reeommended as a means of gllarding 
agaiust contagion, but many facts are l'elated which prove the iu
utilit)' of the practice. Dr. Cullen says, \Ve callnot suppose that 
tobacco contains an antidote against any contagio'u, or that it has 
auy antiscplic power; but it is very probable that titis aud other 
narcoties, b), diminishing sensibility, roay render men less liable to 
contagion, and by rendering lhe mind less active and anxious, it may 
a1so render men less liable to fear, wbich has so often the power of 
cxciting the activity of contagion. 

From tLte effeets of tobaeeo as an antispasmodic, it is probable 
that it ooight be advantageousl)' uged in cases of tetanus; we arc oot 
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aware tlrnt it has beeo as yet tried in this disease.* Dr. CuUen ob
serves, tbat in smoking, part of the smoke must necessarily pass into 
the IUlIgs, and that its lIarcotic power applied tbel'e often relieves spas
rnodic asthma; by its :::timulant power also it sometimes promotes ex
pectoration, ancl proves useful in catarrhal or pituitous difficulty of 
breathing . A watery extract of tobacco, in lbe dose of two 01" tbree 
grains, has also been I'ecommended fol' c\¡ronic catarrh. As an 
errhine and stel'llutatory, the effects of tobacco are sufficiently 
known; snlltr, by exciling a considerable discharge of mucous froID 
tile nose, has in many illstauces relieved hcad-ache, tooth-ache, aud 
ophlhalmia, but very tJfLd efl'ects ha ve frequently resulted from the 
imllloderale use of it. Dr. Clll1en says, he has COl/nd all tbe symp
toms of d)spepsia produced by it, alld particulal'ly pains of the 
stomach. 

The practice of chewil1g tobacco, produces nearly the same effects 
as smoking; jt also occasions a greater waste of saliva, and the 
effect of this in weakening digestioll, alld impairing the tone of the 
stomach, will snfflcien1.ly account fol' lhe pale and emaciated ap
pearance which so fl'equently altends lhe use of it. 

As an external application even tobacco must be cOllsidered not 
altogetlJer a safe remedy; instauces of this we have already recorded . 

Off. The Lcaves. 
Off. Pp. lnfusum Tabaci, L. 

Vinum Tahaci, E . 

.. Sioce tbe precec1iog ob~ervation wa. wriHen, oar ntle"tiou has been c1irected to au 
iuteresting commoDication on Ihe sobjeet (o whieh it relates, by Dr. James O'Beirne, 
or Dublin, by whicb we learn that tobaceo has already been cmployed in tLe trea(men( 
of tetan as, io this country, snd witb suecess. It has also, we are informed, been so 
employed iu the W est Indies. For Dr. O'Beirne's Paper, vide Dllblin Hogpital 
R eports, v~l. ii;', 1822. 
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CONVOLVULUS JALAPA. 

M e:l'ican Jalap, or Biudwecd.* 

Class PE TANDRfA.-Order MONOGY' lA. 

Nat. Ord. CAMPA ACElE, Lillll. CONVOLVULI, Juss. 

GB • CHAR. Corolla be ll- haped . plaitetl. Stigmas 2. 
Capsule 2 Of 3-celleu , each cell cootaining t\\lO seeds. 

SPEC. CUAR. Leaves ovate, somewhn t co rd a tc, ohtuse, 

obsoletely repand, villollS nnderneath. P eduncles l-nowercd. 

THE plant which furni sltes litis usc ful drllg bclongs to the IIU

mcrous family of lhe COllvolvuli; litis particular species is a nativc 
of Mexico and Vera Cruz; it \Vas first discovcl'e<! by lhe paniards, 
in lhe neighbourhood of Xal"pa, between Vl'l'a Cruz and Mexico, 
and from henee has derived ils specific llame, the prolluneiation of 
lhe Spanish X being ncarly similar lo Otll' J . This plallt grolVS ill 
gl'eal abulldance 011 tite eastern sirle of lhe Cordillera of Anahuac, 
um.ler lhe 19 0 of northern latitude, amI al no great elevalion; eon
sequenlly subjeet to the po\Vcl'ful heat of that climate. In Europe 
it has 1I0t been found to thrivc, unless eouslalllly kept in a tove; 
it has, however, been fol' some years cultivaled in the botanic garden 
of Charlesto\Vn, il] lhe United Stales, allrl in the sloves at Paris; t 
a plant may likewise be seell in lhe botallic gardt'1I at Chelsea. ¡ DI'. 
Houslon lIppears lo have been tllc tirst wlto iJlI rod /lc!'d this plant 
into Ellrope, in 1710, and its value as a purgali\e rcmcdy Wll S 5001\ 

appreciated. At present, bctween lwo alllllbl'ee hUlldrcd thousand 
pounds of lhe 1'oot are exported allnually from Vera Crllz. 

The root is large, of an irregu lar oblong fono, cxte\'IJally of a 
whitish brown eolour, inlernally white and laclcsccnt; Ihe stems 

" Fig. a. Ibe pistillulU. b. Tue anther. IInited 10 Ihe 10IVer parl of tilO coroUa. 

t A root of jalap, whicb \Vas carri cd hy Miohaux, jun. il] 1803, fro", Ih ~ botanic 
,Arden of Cbar1estown lo Páris, and planled in Ihe garden of Ihe Museu m of j'ialural 

History, where il now grows, wejghed forty -seveo "oulId. nnd lince quartcrs. 

Melltoi,.es de l'¡IIstilút, tomo ,j.l" 387. 
t It was f.rs! cultivated in Englanu jn 1668. 
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fin! numerous, slender, herbaccous, climbing, alld twine round other 
bodics for support, ~1nd rise to lhe Il eight of eight, ten, or more 

feet; the leaves al'C petioled, serrated, smoo lh on the upper sur
fdee and hoary unucrncath, but vary in shape; the lower Icaves are 
gcncrally hearl-~llaped or lobed; the upper ones oblong and acute.; 
the f10wers are large, and stand upon short axillary peduncles, each 
peduncle hearillg one or more flow('rs; the calyx consists of five oval 
concave leaves; the corolla is Il)onopetalous, bell-shaped, plaited 
and entirc, of a pink 01' rose eXlernally, aod a deep purple within; 
.lhe filalllents are sleuder, and vary a little in Iength, the base of the 
filaments are covercd with short purple hair, and inserted into 
tlae corolla; lhe anlhcrs are large , oblong, tapering, and of.a yellow 
colour; the gerlll en is oval, the style slcndcJ', stigma roulldish and 
Jwo- Iobed . 

SENSfBLE A n CHE~1ICAL PROPERTlES . The root ofjalap as 
lm).lorled is in the fOl'm of transverse slices, or in round lumps, 
which are covered with a wrinkled bark, of a blaekish c(llour; inter
nally they are of a dark grey, marked \Vith darker or blackisb 
stripes. Jalap is heavy, hard, aod solid; its snlell is somewhat 
IllLuseous, and il!; taste nauseolls aud aCl'id; when swallowed it 
-aft"ects the throat with a sell~e 01' Iteat, and occasions a copious dis
~harge of al iva; when powdel'ed it has a yellowish colour. The 

cOllstituents 01' j alap are resin, extract, starch, and woody fibre, the 
proporlioll oC which, va .. y in different val'ieties of the root. 

lices 01' hriony I'ool are said to be frequeutly mixed wilh those 
of jalap, but lhese nlay bc I'eadily dist.ingllished (by lhe careful exa
ruinatiou of each sl'parate Ijiccc) by theil' whiter coloul' and less 
cOlllpact textlll'c. 

MEDleA L PROPERTIES A 'D USES. JALAPINE, this is a new 
vcgl'to-alka!i nc princi pie late ly discovered in the root 01' jalap, by 
MI'. HUUle, jllll" of Long Acrc. 01' its actian on man and animals, 
we are lInacquainted, not havin!,!: learnt that any experiments have 
been yet instituled to asccrlain ils ellects. MI'. Hume considers 
tllat one ounce of jalap will, 00 careful trcatment, affol'd about five 
grains of this substance. MI'. I-Inme's process is as follows;
coarsely powdere() jalap is macel'atcd for twelve or fourteen days in 
stl'Ong acetic ac id ; a highly-coloul'ed tillcture is thus obtained, 
which, whcn filtcred, is s!lper-saturated with ammollia, and the 
l11ixlure \'ioleutly shaken; a sabuluus deposit rapid ly falls, and a few 

cr)'slals f01'1I1 011 Ihe sities of tite vesscl. The deposit al)(l crystals 
are collected ami washed wilh distilled water, agaiu dissolved in a 
srnall quantity of coucentratcd llcetic acid, and re-pl'ecipitated by 
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ammonia, added in excess, which throws down lhe Jalapinc in smaiJ, 
white, acicular crystals. 

CHEMICAL PROPERTIES OF JALAPINE. Jalapine is witbout 
any perceptible smell or taste, and seems to be heavier tban mor
phina, quinilla, or other substallccs of this class ; it is scarcely 
soluble in cold water, and only to a sll1all ex tent in hot; ether has 
no effect u pon it; alcohol is its proper so lvento Ver y little trouble 
is requisite to purify Jalapine from extractive or colourillg matter. for 
which it appears lo have bul a sliglit aftinity. 

MEDICAL PROPERTIES AND USES. Jalap is an acti"e and, in 
general, a 5afe and effectual purgative, seldorn occasioning nausea or 
much griping; in doses of about half a drachm, it gene rally pro
duces copious evacuation. In sorne constitutions, partic ularly tbose 
of a biJious and hypochondriacal habito jalap \ViII sometimes pro
duce considerable griping; in tbese cases il seldom operates with 
uue effect as a cathartic. It is llotwithstallding a safe and useful 
medicine, and may be commodiously combined with otber aperients. 
Jalap lúay be prescribed in almost evel'y disorder requirillg copious 
alld speedy evacuations, abd when given with due caution, we shall 
seldom be disappointed. The watery extract, made acc<Jfding to 
the Dublin Pharmacopreia, is a very mild, and almosl ulliversal 
aperient, hence well ada pted for weak constitutions alld ch ildren. 
The alcoholie extract (which is almost pure resin) is a very uncertain 
calhal'tic, ami in general occasioDs most violent griping, and otber 
dislre5s ing symptoms ; it is best given iD combillation. i. e. tritul'ated 
with sugar 01' oil, so as to fonll an ell1l1lsioll, whelJ it operates with 
more ee rtainty allo rnuch less violence. Jalap ' al so produce!! very 
considerable diuretic effeets, at the same time it aets upon Ihe 
bowels; and we are told tbat the part of the jalap rernaining after 
the separation of the resin, yields to water an extraet, whieh has no 

effect as a cathartic, but operates powerfully by uriue. 

Off. The Root. 
Off. Pp. Extractlllll Jalapre, L. E. D . 

Pulvis Jalapre Comp. E. 
Tinctura jalapa:!, L. E. D. 
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FRAXINUS ORNUS. 

A,fam/{f, or Flowerinf!,' Ash.* 

Class POLYGAMIA.- Order ' DIffiCIA. 

Nat. O,'d. SEPIARlJE, Linll. JAS M INEJE, Juss. 

GEN. CHAR. Hel'maph . Cal!J,T 0, 0 1' four-pal'ted. Coralla 0, 
or foul'-petaled. Stamens 2. PisliL 1. Capsule l-seeded, 
lanceolate. 

Female. Pistil 1, lanceolate. 

Sli'EC. CHAR. L eaflets elliptic, oblong, pointed, bluntly 
selTated. Flowers wilh a cOI'olla. 

THE MAN N A, 0 1' flowering ash, was 'lrst intro(l llced ¡nto England, 
auout the year 1730, t amI now adorns nmny of t,he gal'd ens of this 
cuuntry; it g reatly res(;,IlI ¡'I~s 0111' comlllon ash, hut does lIot rise so 
Iligh. This spccics of ash is a n<llivc of th e southern parts of 
E Ul'Ope, all<l grows aoundantly in Sióly, Cala lJria, (llId Greece; it 
appeal's to thrivc ue, l itl high l'ol:ky situatioll s, ueillg Cotllld lo gro\'\' 
very 11Ixuriantly O IJ tllC 10ft Y llIounlaills of Garganus, ¡ and many of 
th e high rocky moulIlaill s in Greece. 

This tree is very much bra nched, anrll:overed wilh a smooth bark 
of a greyish colour; the lea ves (whi ch are produced un tIJe young 
shools) are somewhat smaller thall Ihos(> of our commoll ash; they 
stand lIjJon long cJ¡¡lIlnelled footstalks, are pinnate, opposlle, and 
consist uf evera l pail' of pinna!, wilh a terminll l one; tlle pinnl'e are 
placed opposite, of an oval or oblong, poillted at both ends, sel'rated, 
,'eined, and ol' a bright green colour; tlle tlowers are pl'oduced in 
bl'anched spikes, 01' panicles, at the extremities of the uranches; the 
calyx is fOllr-parted, the segmellts Df which are ovate; the cornJla is 
of a pale yellowish colour, and consists of foul' oblong, linear poin ted 
petals; Ibe two filaments are spreadillg, a nd support long furrowed 

• Fig. a. a flower Illagnified. b. Tbc capsules. 
t Hort. Canto 

t Vide Phi! . Trall~. vol. Ix. p. 234. 

VOL.!. 
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erect anthers; the germen is oval, cOlllpressed, al1 :; supl'0rls a ~ llOr t 

cylindrical style, crowned with a notclted stigma; the eaps nle is 
long, flat, ami membranous, and coutains a single, flat, poilJled, dark 
urown seed. This is not the only speeies of ash which produces 
manna. 

SENSIBLE AND CHEMICAL P1l0PERTIES. The hest Calabrian, 
or what is call ed Ihe fl ake manila of commerce, is in oblong, light, 
friable pieces, of a whitish, 01" pale yellow colour, and sOlllewbat 
transparenf; its laste is swect, accolllpan ied witlt a peculiar llauseous 
flavour, whicb it leaves upon the tongue. Manna liquelies in ruoist 
air; dissolves pCl'feclly in water, ami also in alcohol, when assisted 
by heat. The alcoholic so lution, when slowly evaporated, gradually 
deposits five-eighths of the manna, of atine white colour, somewhat 
crystalline, li ght and spongy. 'fhe precipitate thlls obtained, is 
probably pllre manna; it instantly melIs upon fhe tongue, and has 
an agreeable sweet laste, without any of the nauseOIlSlless 01' manna. 
By furlher evaporatioll, one-fourth more is obtailled, hut lcss fine 
than the former, by contiulIing the evaporation , a lhick extract is 
formecl, which can searcely be reduced to dryllcss; litis extract, 
which amollnts to abollt one-e ighth of the manna operated upon, 
cODsists chicAy of forei gn botlies, a nd to these, 01' so me of tbem, 
manna owes ils nauseo lls Aavour. Accordiug to FOlll'croy, when 
a solllf ion of manna is clarificu wi lb Ihe ",hites of eggs, and sufficj
ently eoncclltrated, crys tal s 01' sugal' may be obfained from jt; but 
with DI·. Thnmson, lhe exper imcn t did uot s lIcceed; its erystal! 
were always acicula r, alld wilh more difticulty forml'd. 

According to the experimellts of Vauquelin and FOllrcroy, the 
manna of commerce consists of four dilferent ingredients ; 1. pure 
manna; 2. a small quant ity of comn'lon sugar; :l . a yellow lIlatter, 
with a nauseous oclour, (10 which probaLly lhe unpleasant fla\'ollr, 
and pmgative qualilies of malina is owing); 4. a little mucilage. 
The proportioll 01" these several slIbstanccs depends, in some rueasure, 
ou the purity of the manna operated upon. The pu re cryslalline 
manIla usually eOllstitules three-fonrths of the whole mass. 

Manna, ""hen digested in nitric aeid, yields botb oxalic aud 
saclactie acids, in this it diffel's from sugar which yielus oxalic aeid 
only. 

Although the Fraxinus Ornus produces the greatest qllantity, and 
the finest manna, it is by 110 means to be considc red as a sllbstanee 
peculiar to this tree; for not only is it oLtained from the Fraxinus Ro
tundifolia al1d Excelsior, pal,ticularly in Sicily, but many other trees 
aud sbrubs of dilfereut familics are known, in certaill seasolls and 
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situations, to emit a sweet juice, which concretes on exposure to lIJe 
air, and which may be cOll3idel'ed a kind of manila. The principal 
European trees knowll to produce this substallce, in dilrerent cli. 
males and seasons, are the la rch, the o\'a .. ¡~e, the walllut, the willow 
alJ(1 thG Dllllherry.* Near Khoullsal' in Persia it is obtained from 
sorne species of oak; and also from oaks growing between Merdin 
and DiadJekil'.1- Tite Cislus Landa!liferu s in some parts of Spain 
produces manila, which in its recellt stale has no pllrgative quality, 
and is ca len, it is said, by the shepherds.¡ In Sicily the three 
spec ies 01' FraxillllS we llave mCllliollt'd , are regularly cultivaled for 
th,e purl'0se of procuring manDa, alld fOl" this purpose they are 
planted on the declivity of a Itill with an eastern aspect; after ten 
years growtb, the trees first be¡ún to yield Ihe manna, but they re
quire to be mllch older before they afford it in any C}lIantity. At 
Brianron, ill Fr:iI1(;e, manila is said to be collected from all kinds of 
sUl'ubs, ancl il is remarked, that those se,ISOIlS wllich prod uce it in the 
greatest ablllldanee, the trees lIever thrive, and frequently die the 
following \Villter. 

A curious aod interestiog q uestion here arises; is tue manna a 
peculiar secretioll Lelonging to sorne particu lar tri bes 01' plallts, as 
tbe camphor is; or is it an exudation of some part of Ihe nutritive 
juices which belollg to plants generally, as pal't of their vegelative 
system 1 It was Ihe opinion of the aucients, that mallna \Vas sorne 
extraneous substance fOl'eign to the tree; a depo 'ition, and not an 
exudatiol1, alld they considered the best alld pUl'esl manna to be 
what was deposiled 011 the leaves . This lalter belief it is said still 
obtaills in sorne parts of Italy, § and the Siciliall cuStOIll of giving to 
tbeir manila trees aa eastera aspect, would seem to be derived from 
ancient habit, founded 011 tbj¡; opinion. We )vill explain this :-in 
Spain, Italy, alld a11 the othercoasts bordering on the Mediterrancan 
Sea, thel'e is \Vith easterly winds a den~e, damp, gummy atmosl'here; 
the effect of this wind upon vegetation is very remarkable; tlle 
¡eaves, and evel'y otber part of the trees and plants, acquirf' a dammy 
reel, as if Ihey had been washed over with a solulÍon of gum, Of 

saccharille matter; this substance may even be taken off" on the 

* Haller, Stirp. H dv. N. 1G24. 
t Olter, Voyage en Tllrquje el en Perse, vol. ji. p. 264. 

* Vide Dillou'. J'rnvc ls turough Spain , p. 121. 
§ And yet it i5 dífficult lo recoocíle sueh an opilljon wjth the manuer oC obtajoiog 

tbe manDa, which will be heJ'eafler descríb~d. 
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finger, and when applied to th e tongue has a sweelisll taste. 
Whethrr this may ever be accumulated in suffi cient 'lu<lntities to be 
collected as manua, we ca nnot pretend to say; * or whether the 
exudation of the manna, which is eviclently distinct fro lll the clcpo
sition we have 110ticed, is itself a diseased state of the p1ant, COI1-
seq nent 011 the easterly winrl, and, therefore, concurrent wilh the 
olher llppearance a lluded to, and perh aps for thi s rea,on con
foun ded wilh it, is more Ihan \Ve can determine. lf this clammy 
deposition was confined to vel!e talioll , \Ve might readi ly conceil'e that 
it was, in Ihe fir t imtance, exuded frolO lhe plants. ami ca rri ed tlp 
by fh e heat of Ihe S IIII in the form of a vapotll', to be llgain depo
sited a lle r Ihe SU B ha ,l \\ithdl'awn its iufluence ; bnt wood, c1oth. 
paper, leath er, ano, in fael, r \'e ry other subst<lnce which is exposed 
to the action 01" lhe atlll osp here, presents a simi lar appr(Ll'ance . The 
like effects, though in a mllch less degl'ee, may f'req\l enlly be cen to 
attend lhe east wind in our OWII climale . 011 the \\'hol e, lhe pro 
dnclion of manila muy be considered a sllbj ect wortlly of fll l'ther 
investigation, as leading to a uetter kllowledge of vegctable phy
siology, a science "hich has not hilher lo been sll ttlc iently at
tended too 

Dr. Fothergill supposes lile manila spoken of by lhe ancien t Greek 
wl'iters, to be porlioll s of Olibanulll, hrokell o/l· in the cOllveyanee, 
and still called manila 01' franl,incense. 

Malilla is a 5)Jonl<lIlCOUS eXllda tion, ",hi ch, ",lten CO ll crcted into 
granules, is l\llown in Ih e market as " Illalllla in tlll' (par ." To ob
taiu jt more co piotl sly, incisiolls a re made in Ihe uark; lhe best 
season for tllis proeess is a litlle before tite dog-daYi commcnce, 
when lhe \Veal her is dry and serene; these ineisiolls a re first made in 
the lower par t of the trunk, and ex tended upwards, at t he d istance 
of an inch, until they reach tIJe branches, cOlltining them lo one sitie 
of the tree, the other side being l'escrved lor tite fo llowing year, when 
it ulldergoes lhe same treatment; tltese incisio lls are about a span in 

.. l'he m_nna orIbe wiltlcroess,menlioued in IL e book of Exodus. has been s llJlJlosed 
by some aulhors lo ha ve been a deposi lioll on lhe leaves of lbe lrees. wl,ieh feU ofi' 

'I'onlaneously : other aulhors cOllsider il lo have been the produce of insects. 

Maj or l\I aedonald Kinn eir, in bis Geogrophienl Memoir of Persia, "peah of l\ 50rt 

ofmau na, ,,"ieh lhe P ersiaos eall Guz , th al is sllpposed lo be produced by slllall red 

illseets, whir.h SlI'firm ullder tbe leav es of particular (rees, Acconl ing lo Mr. lIuole ... 

th e O .. ", l'roj ects frolO lhe abdomen of (he animal, in npl'earanee like a tail. or bUDeh of 
feathers; these allunals al'~ fouud on certaiu trees ;n P t:rsia llud Armenia, swarmiog in 

lIlilliolls,olld generatin g this substanee ool il il gels long, Kull ll rops 011 Ihe leaYes, 

cal>iDg 00 tbem, alld resembling beautiflli bees \Vax. 
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)engtb, and two inches \Vide. Tbe juice, which i8 thick and white, 
immedialely begins to Bow, and gradually hardens on the bark; in 
eight da)'s it acquires the cousistence and appearance with wbich it 
is se en here, when it is collected and packed for sale. Sometimes it 
flows in sllcb abundance from lhese incisions as lo run 011 the ground, 
by which it becomes mixeu wilh various impurities. Manna i8 
distingui,hed into difl'erent kinds; viz. manna in tbe tear, eanu
lated and flaky manna, and common brown manila; tbese varieties 
seero I'ather to depcnd upon lhe relative purity of the substance, 
than from auy r sentíal diffcrence in it. When Ihe juice transudes 
very slowly tIJe manna is a lways drier, more transparent and pure, 
aud conseq uently of 1IJ0re value; but \vhen it f10ws very copiously, 
it concretes into a CQarsc, urown lIDctuOUS mass. Houel, who tasted 
Ihe manna when flowing froro lhe trce, found it much more bitter 
than in ¡Is concl'clr state. 

l\JEDrcAL PllOPERTIES AND USES. Jt is supposed Ihat the 
Arabian phy icians were the /ir,t who used manna medicinally, and 
that by thcm it was introd uced into tbe otber eastern counlries. 
It is a milu "perient. amI was fnnllerly much used , but it is no\\' 
sddo01 auminislcred, except in combination with sen na, salts, 01' olhel' 
purgatives, more to cover Iheir taste than to aid their operalion; it is 
a mild ami inlloceut Iaxative for young childl'en, though it souH:times 
produces ~riping, and in this respect, its etrects are analogous lo 
honey; from 3i to 3 ss may be given dissolved in water, 01' what 
is belter, grucl or decoetion of pea!'1 barley; for au ad~lt, ' (1'001 one 
fo t\\'o ollnces \\ill ue J'eqllired, and this alone \Viii sufficicntly ac
coun t for its being discarded as a purgative remedy. 

Off. The Concrete Juice, called Manna. 
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VALERIANA OFFICINALIS. 

Gi'eat Wild Valerian. * 

Class TRIANDRIA.-Order MONOGYNIA. 

Nat. Onl. AGGREGATlE, Linn. Dn'SACE JE, JU$$. 

GEN. CHAR. Corolla lUonopetalous 5-cJeft, gihbous at the 
base. Seecll, crowned with a featbery radiating pappus. 

SPEC. CHAR. Slamens tbree. L eaves all pinnate. Leajlels 
lanceolate, serrate, nearly equal. , 

V ALERIA N is supposed lo be lhe 4>/j of Dioscorides and Galen, and 
lhe species under 'colIsideration, the Officinal is of Lilln~us, is tlle Va
leriana Sylvestris Majol' Montana of Bauhin. 'fhe great wild valerian is 
a perennialnalive plant, very common in the southern parls of Britain, 
flowering from June to August. It is found in various situations, on 
dry heatils, aod high mountainous pastures, on the banks of rivers, 
ditches, and other wet and marshy situations; and lhe appearance 
of Ibe plant (and also ils sensible q ualiti es) V31'y, accordíng lo the 
situation in which ít is produccd.t 

The root 01' this plant consísts of a ~reat lIumber of long, slender, 
dusky bruw lI fibres, which unile at tbcir origíu and form one head; 
the stem rises erect to the height uf fl'ooo lwo to four feet, bollow, 
smooth, channelled alld branched; the leaves vary 00 difierent parts 
of the plant, those 0 11 tbe stem are placed in pairs upon sbort broad 
shealhs, theJ are composed of from five to ten pail' of elliptical, 
serl'ated pinn¡e, terminated by au odd leafl et, which is the largest; 
the radi¡;alleaves are the Jargest, and stand \lpon long foolstalks; the 
fioral lea ves, 01' braeteas, are lanceolate and pointed; the fiowers 
white, or of a purplish colonr, and termínate Ihe sfeOl and branches 
in large bUllches, 01' corymbs; fhe calyx is ollly a narrow rim, which 

'" Fig. h. a Aower magniOed. c. A I1 al1th«. d. 'f'h" r islillulll. e. A seed . 
+ In tbe nortllero parto of the kiogdoru it is fOllnd on llIore devaleo silual ioDS and 

drier groond, where it b ecoJll ~s, in every respeel, .maller and more unir,. 

ClIrtis, Plora Londillen.u. 
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expands as the seed matures; tile e01'ol1a is tubular, sweUing 
towards the base, ami dividerl at thc limh ¡nto five obtllse segments; 
lhe stamens are lhree; the filamcnt.s tapering, longer than tite co
rolla, and Sllpport oblong yellow anthel's; the germen is inferior, 
alld supports a slender sty le, shorter than the filaments; stigma 
1rilid and beal'ded; Ihe cap ule is crowned ""ilh a feathery pappus 
of ten rays, and cnn tains one sced. 

It is doubled b~· some botanists if the Valeriana of Dioscorides 
and Galen, is lhe same plant as our indigenolls species. DI' Sib
tborp, in his tour thl'ough Grecce, ascertained tbe plant of the 
ancients to be a clislinct species; this plant has been figured ami 
describecl by him, in his Flora Grreca, under lhe name of Valeriana 
Dioscoridis; · hut ,,-c think it probable that the varietiei and species 
of thi plant may be so far ch:mgcd by c1imate and soil, as to lose 
their pecitic character , hence ariscs the difficulty in ascertaining 
lbe particular species so ruuch celebrated by the Greek writers. 

Tlle roots of rile wild plant, which grow IIpon a calcareous sOll, 
are said to be preferable lo those of Ihe cllltivated; they should be 
dug up for use in tbe autumn, when the leaves are decaying, or in 
the spring befol'e the leaves expand, and careflllly dried and pre
served in a dry place. 

S1<:NS .I BLE AND CHEMICAL PROPERTIES. The leaves of vale
rian have scarccly :lIIy smc1 I, but a somewhat saltish taste; the roots 
have a hittt' l'lIucI acricl taste, and a strong penctraliug oclour.t The 
watel'y infllsiull is uf a dee p recl, al](( turns black with a slIIphate of 
¡ron. By distillation wit 11 water, a smaIl quantity of volatile oil comes 
over, of gl'eenish-whitc CUIOIlI', vel'y ligllt and liquid, ha,'ing the 
smell ancl laste of campllol'; by exposure to light it becomes yellow; 
a small portioll uf nitric acid cunverts it int o resin, and a larger pro· 
portion iuto oxalic acid . The cxpressed juice of Ibe root contains 
starch, extraclivc alld gll m; rhc root when deprived of the juice, 
consists clliefly of woudy libre, combincd with a portion of black 
coloured resino t Valerian I'out gives out ils (Iualilies both lo alcohol 
and boiling water, ami also 10 solulion of (lllre alkalies . 

• Sl1>tborp, Flora Gr:cca, p. 24.-33. 

t The smell of Valerian is said to be very deligbtful to cals; rats also are equal\y 
Coad of il, atld Tal-catcbers emptoy it to al\u ... tham. 

t Thomsoa's Chemistry, 5th edi to vol. iv. p.22;i. Aunales de Cbim. vol. Ixx. 
1'.95. 
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MEDICAL PROPERTIJ<:S A D USES. Valeriall has bcen long 
esteemed as a medicine of con iuerable efficacy; b Dioscoride and 
Galeo it i menliolled as au aromatic aud diuretic. It has, howcver, 
beell chieOy valued for jts good eO'ects in neJ'volI dj~ease~, particu 
larly in epilelJ y. It pOlVer a ' an anti pa tllodic was first d is
covered by Fabricius Columna, who cured himself of epilepsy b 
the rool of lh is plant; aod ils efficac in Ih i and other pasmodic 
diseases, i slI pporled by lhe teslÍmoll of lI aller, ~yh' ills, Marchant, 
Sauvages, all(J others. Dr. ullen says, il power <1 an allti pa -
modic, is very well establi lJed ; it ha ' lib.cwisc becn gillell with 
aUllantage il] b 'slefia, hemi-crania, ·C., <l ud also in interll1itlents, 
combined with cillchona; alld \Ve are told by Dr. A. T. TllO/OSOII, 
that be fou nd il exceeclingl y serviceaule ill lJ ypochond ri~si · . 

In lIer oos clisorders, proceeding from deuility, amI io hysterical 
complaints , il is pal ticularly 11 'dul; it j. olllctimes giveu to 
procure sleep ill fellcrs, whell opillm fails. As tlle virtuc~ of valcrian 
depeud entirely on the volalile oil it contains, it ue,'er shollld be exhi
bitcd eilher in the form of ex lract 01' decoc·liOl). The root when 
carefully clried and powdercd, is lhe mosl efficaóolI preparalion, 
and may he admini tered in doses of from olle scruplc to one 
drachm, lo which may be aclded a fe\\' grains of mace.* t\\'o 01' three 
limes, or oliener in twenly-four hool's. The close of tbe spirituou 
i:lIld ammolliatecl lioctures is from 3i to ::;ij 

00'. 
Off. Pp. 

The Root. 
Extrdctllm Valerian a:, D. 
Infusum Valerianre, D. 
Tinctura ValeJ"i~nre, L. D. 
---- V"lcriaure AlIlllloniala, L. E.D . 

.. !\lace i5 geoerally considered I~ t IJesl C:Qrr~ lor or l~ ~ uUj,l"a,wl {la YOUT oí 
valeriaD. 
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VERONICA BECCABUNGA. 

Broad-leaveJ Brook-lime. '* 

Class DrANDRIA. Order MONOGYNIA. 

Nat. Ord. PERSONATlE, Linn. PEDICULARIS, Jljss. 

GEN. CHAR. Corolla horder fom-cleft, with the lowe¡;t seg'ment 
narrowe·r. Capsl.lle two-celled. with corymbose racemes. 

SPEC. CHAR. R acemes lateral. Leaves ovate, flato Stem 
c reeping . 

TRIS species of Veronica,t has probably derived its specitic 
Dallle from the FJemish beck-pungcn, (mouth sroart) and its English 
name, from its being constantly found growing in brooks and llluddy 
waters. Brook-lime is al! ind.igenous perennial plant, f10wering in 
June and July. lt is common in IDOSt parts of Britain: in the north 
of England alld in Scotland, (where it is often eaten like water
cresses) it is kn owlI by tbe name of water purple. 

The roots issue frolD Ibe joints of Ihe stems, and cOlIsist of nu
JUcrous, long, simple fibres; Lb e steUls are succulent, of a reddish 
colour, round, thick, smooth, shining, branched, and lcafy; the leaves 
are oppositc. ovate, outuse, serratetl, somewhat fleshy, pUllctured, oC 
a pale green eolour, and stand upon sllort petioles; the flowers grow 
iu opposite clusters from tbe axilla of the leaves, and sllpported on 
delicate peduncles; lhe calyx is a periantheum, divided into four 
Rente segments, sllol'ter lbau the corolla; the corolla Ís mOllopetalous, 
somewhat wheel-shaped, tlle brim of whieh is of a beautiful sky 
blue colour, striped at tlle bottom witb veills of a deeper hue, and 
divided into fout' outuse segments, the lowermost of which is narrower 
than the olhers; tbe tube is white; thc filaments are somewhat 
longer thall the style, and support blueish coloured anthers, the pol
leo of which is white; the germen is ronudish, double; the seed 

* ¡ il;.4. !ha pistillum. b. An an!her. c. Tbe caly". d. 'fbe oap&ule e. Seed!. 
t Tbe Genus Veronica cowpri56 DuwcrOIlS species, sixty-eight aro enumerated iu Ihe 

IIorlas CDJltabrigensis. 

VOL. J. 2 G 
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vessel IS a flattened cloven capsule, of two cavities and fOllf valves, 
containing scveral oval browlJ seeds; the style is tllickest at tile top, 
and crowned with a stigma, formillg a little bead. 

SENSIBLE PROPERTI ES. Brook-lime is wilhout smell, its ta te 
is herbaceous, ana wh en chewed, slighlly hitter ami as tringent; the 
¡eaves contain a volatile acrid principIe, vegetahle alu umcn, alld 
sulphate of lime; the expressed juice reddens lhe illfllSioll of turnsol 
and other vegetable blues in a slight dcgree. 

MEDTCAL PROPERTl ES AND USES. Thc vil'tucs uf brook-limc 
are vel'y illcon sidc rable, formerly it was in great repute as all anti
scorbutic, and wilh the uninforrned it is slill hdd in mllch estilllatioll ; 
in mC3ern practice however, as a rellledial agcnt, it is alnlOst totally 
disregarded : it is justly obsel'ved by a writer in lhe Materia Medica," 
that to produce any good effecls it must be catell as food; anO \Ve 
presume it may be taken ad libilltln. Although it COlltinues grcen 
throughout the year, it is supposed lo be most active in thc spl'ing. 

Off. The Herb • 

• 
MELALEUCA CAJUPUTI. 

L esser Cajeput Tree.'t 

Class POLYADELPHIA.-Order I COSANDRIA. 

Nat. Ord. HESPERIDEJ"E, Lúl1I. 1\1 YRTr, Juss . . 
GEN . CJHAR. Calyx 5-parted, semi-superior. Corolla 5-

petaled. Stamens (about 4-5) very lon g' conjoined in five 
bodies. Style single. Capsule 3-celletl. S eeds llll

merous. 

SPEC. CHAR. Brancldets pendulous. Leaves a lternate, short 
petioled, narrow-lanceobte, tbree and fil e-l'ibbed. Spikes 
terminal and axilIary, como se, yillous. Bracleas lanceolate, 
three-flowered • 

.. Lewis. 

+ We I,ave (by I'erruissioo) copied our dralVing from the one pul,li.locd by Ihe Medico 
Bolanical Sociely ofLoodon, lbe only one we believe in print. Tlle Editors of the Flora 
Medica takc Ihis ol'porlonity of retornillg Iheir Ihanks lO the Director. and Secrelary of 
tI,e Bolanical Socicly for Iheir liberal assi,lauce in supplywg them .. ith Ihe means of 
making drawings fron, rare alld beauliful spccimens of exolic plant •• 

Fig. a. a fio .. er maguified. b. and c. Capsule ond seed. d. 'fh~ pistillum. 
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TlllS eleg'ant, useful, ~l1d smalJ free is a native of th e Molucca 
Islands, and it is froen its leaves that tite valuable medicine called 
Cajuputi Oil is obtained . 

The following aecount \Ve trallscribe frolll the Transactions of the 
Medico-Botanical Sociely of London. from thc description fnrnished 
lo the Society by Thomas Henry Colebrool,e, Esq., F. R. S. fron! the 
MS. of Dr. Roxbllrgh ;-" Dllring my absence at the Cape of Good 
Hope, 011 account of bad health, il! 17D8, Dr. Joh 1 Flem ing hall 
charge of the Botanic GardelJ; nt lhe snlllc time, MI'. Smith, the 
Ilurseryman, was emplo.~etl 011 lhe 1\lolllcca lslallds, cl)llecting plants 
for the garden, conscquently an e~('ellent time for obtaining growing 
plauts of Ihe trees; Dr. Flem íng, therefo re, gavc MI'. Smith strict 
orders to be very ca reful to gcl lhe proper 5()rt, (t\Vo 01' three being 
mentioned hy RUlllphíus) from which th e best oil was obtained. 
This comrnissíun, Mr. S. execllted to otlr satisfaction; lllany thriving 
plallts having ueen en t lo Ihe garden hy Ihe close of the yea)", 
whel'e lhey gro\\' fl'ecly; alld in six 01' sevell years they Legan to 
blossom at various liloes of the yea)", whieh they have hitherto con
linued to do, and to ripen their seeds pedeclly. FrolH thern nu
merous planls have been reared, ami 1l0 t only dislributed over many 
parts of tIJe continent of laflia, but sent to val'iotls otller q uarters 
of the world. lt is from Ihe original youllg trees, now ( 1811) thirteen 
years old, that lhe following deseriptioll and accomp:'l11yillg figures 
are taken:' 

The trtlnk is tolerably ereet, but crooketl, and slellllel' fol' lhe a~e 

of the tl'ees; the bark is of a YCfy light Of whitish ash eolour, soft, 
thiek, and spong-y, pretty Slllooth on lhe su rf,tce, and the exterior 
lamina pcels of!:' frolll tirne lo time in thin tlakes, like the bireh 
Iree; and lhe interior bark may be sepal'aled ¡lito nllmerOIlS I<lmina, 
like lIJe leaves of a uook; branches sealtercd, with , Iender twigs, 
often drooping as comp lete ly as in th e weeping willo\\'; they are 
round antl smooth; young shoots sericeolls; height of liJe yOllnrr 

r o 
tree when thirleell )'ears old, auollt twenty feet, and the tlLickest 
part of Üle lrunk 110t 1I10re than a man 's leg, including lhe bark, 
which is thl'ee (Illartcl's of an inch thick; the leaves are a lternate, 
and p l'(,ject in every direction, sIJort petio led, narrow, lanceolate; 
""hile yOllllg st' riceous; when full grolVll, slUooth, deep green, three 
alld five lIerved, sometimes sligb tly Ütleate; entire length, f!"Om tluee 
to five illches, alltl frolll half to tbree quarters of an ineh broad; 011 

being bruised they smell slrong of the substance they yield, yet the 
cells whieh contain this aromatic fluid are scaree visible in the fresh 
lea ves; the spikes are terminal, and from the extreme axils, downy; 
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while in young' flowers, tbere is ollly a scaly cone at the apex, which 
sooo advaoees into a leafy branchlet; bracteas solitary, lanceo · 
late, sericeous, three-flowered, caducous; fi owers tero, sessile, 
small, white, inodorous; calJx urccolate, semi-su perior, sel'ieeous, 
margin of five semi-lunar deciduous segments; petaIs five, orbicular, 
short-clawed, white, greatly longer tban the segments uf the caly" ; 
filaments from thirty to forty, united into five portions at the 
base, tbree 01' four times lónger tIJa n the petals, and with tbem 
inserted into tlle large villous, five-Iobed rim of the calyx, alternate, 
with ¡ts segments; anthers ovate- cordate, wi~h a yellow gland on 
fhe apex; germetl ovate, unitcd lo the caly", three-ceIled ; with 
numerous ovula in each, attachcd to an c1cvated rcccptacle in the 
¡nner and lower angle of each cell; style l'ather longer than the sta
mina: stigma obscurely three-Iobed; capsule completely enveloped 
in tbe thiek fl eshy gibbous permanent tube of the permanen t ealyx, 
three-Iobed, tbree-cell ed, three-valved; val ves thin, hard, , nd 
elastie, opening from the apex; partitions contrary; l'eceptacl~s tri
angular, thin, fl at, lodged in the iuner and lower angle of the eell ; 
seeds numerous, regulady wedge-shaped. 

This species of Melaleuca muy be cnltivated either by seed or 
rout, when by the laUer, slender pieces of tbe root are cut into small 
bits, and laid hurizontally in (he earth, (this is done in the raiJly 
season) ""hen tltey rearlily produce plants. 

Tbe beauti!ul greeLl essell tial oil of COlTImerce, kllOWLl by the name 
of eajuput oil, was supposed to be the produce of tite Melaleuca 
Leueadendron; but it appears from the specimens of the tree 
yielding the tl'ue Cajuputi, sent home by Mr. Christopller Smith. 
that tbe spedes is different, aud referable to TabJe l7th of Rnmpbius's 
Herbarillm Ambo'inense, (vol. ii.) and not lo that autbor's Arbol· 
Alba, 16. After a careful examination of spec imens in Sir Joseph 
Bankes's, and other eolleetions, by Dr. Matou, and in those of the 
Linllrean Herbarium, by DI'. Smitb e are authol'ized to consider the 
tree wbieh yields tlle abo\'e oil as a ~!!w species, and from the nallle 
of its medicinal product, those gentlemen have agrced to give it the 
appellation of Melaleuca Cajupu ti.* 

• Tbis species of Melaleuca nppears lo have got its specinc Dame from ita coloor , 
Cajuputi, or Kayu-puti, in the Malay language, signifyiug white wood, and beoco jls 
nppellalion, as given lo it by Rumphius, ArboT A lba ; it is also kuown io Ibe Malay 
couDtries under the names of Galanl, DaulI, K itsjil, &c. 

Aillslie, Mllteria Indica, Tol. i, p. %61. 
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QUALITI ES. The oíl of q;uputí, as it is brought to us, has a 
very pOlVcrful odour, resembl jng a mixture of eamphor alld oilof 
turpentine, but gradually becomes ruore frngnlllt; the laste is PUII

gent, like that of ('[lmphor. It is transparent, amI of a bealltiflll 
bllli 11 greell colollr; when droppcd on tllc slIrface of water, it 
ditfuses itself over it, a\1(\ very rapidly aud eompletcly cvaporates: 
this is said to be a test of its purity; when ignited, it burns rapidly 
without leaving any residul'. When pure, jt is entirely soluble in 
alcohol, anel partlyso itl waler. Ils greell COIOllf is said by sorne to 
be derived from tlle cOllper flasks in whieh it is imported, but by 
olhers this is dellied." 

The oil is obtaillcd hy distillation from tIJe dríed leaves. In the 
Island of TIanda Iarg'c fJlla ntitics n.re thlls prepared, aud sent to Rol
lano in c:opper flasks, frOlll wheuee it is imported into this eountry. 

l\1EDICAL PROPERTIES AND USES. CajuPllti oíl, like other 
aromatic oi ls, i~ highly stinlUlatiug. In ooses of a few drops it 
produces copious perspiratioll, hellce it is effieaciously given io 
ehrouic rlieumatisl11 . In hysteria, flatuleut colie, palsy, epilepsy, 
and otber nervous and spasmodic diseases, it has beeu givell with 
good e/rect. As a topieal remedy, when diluted with olive or 
almond oil, it is employed for restoríllg vigour after Juxations and 
spasms, alld for casing violent paill in gouty and rheumatic cases; 
when put into carious teetu it 11IJls the pain. Dr. A. T. ThoIDSOO 
says, "We have seen much bellefit derived from rubbing it on the 
temples, in defective vision from a weakelled state of the eyes." 
Wbell given internally, the dose is from oue to three or four drops 
on a.lump of sllgar. 

otro The Essential Oíl. 

• ' Ve are lold ~.Y Mr. Braude, that noue oC tbe samples whicb he examined 
contained copper. 

VOL l. 21'1 
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ARUM MACULATUM, 

C011lmon Armn, 01' Cuclcow-pint.* 

C/ass MONffiCJA.-Ol'der POJJYANORJA. 

Nat. Ord. PIPERITlE, Linn. A110lJ)ElE, Juss. 

GEN. CHAR. Spallte l-Ieaved, cowled . 
naked abo ve. Slamens in the middle. 

Coralla O. Spadix 
Ge1-mens below. 

Sp EC. CHA R. Stem none. Leaves radical, hastato, entire. 
Spadi.'I: c1ub-shaped. 

THIS spccies of Arum is the Apoy fJ-É'Yet of l1ippocrates ; it is a 
pereunial indigenous plallt, and, as 1\'1r. Curtis very justly remarks 
in his Flora Londineusis, "Botanists who have noticed the history 
of this plant well know that it appcars undcr two very dili"erent 
forms in the spring ami autumn; but the generality of people are 
not aware, that the naked cluster of scarlet bcrries, so con picuous 
in the hedges at the c10se of summer, is the produce of what are 
usually called lord s amI ladies, which atlracl the nolice of childreu 
in the spring, atHI wlaich are observable under most shady hedges." 

The root i5 tuberous, sendiug forth 011 every side lIumerous fibres, 
about the size of a large nulmcg, exterually of a brownish colour, 
internally white and fleshy; the leaves are radical, and stand tlpOU 
loog grooved pelioles, in oumber seldom more than three or four 
from each root: they are arrow-shaped, fOllr or live inches long, and 
two or more broad, of a deep shilling green. often spotted \\Iith 
brown 01' black; the flower st1!1U is a simple erecl scape, from eight 
to ten inches high, ohscurely channelled, ami tcrminated by the 
spathe, which is erect, bellied, pointed aboye, of a pale green 
colour, frequenlly spotted, covering the {ruit til\ it is nearly ripe, 
when it withers; the spadix is club-shaped, obtusc, of a deep 
purple or whitish green colour: 00 Ihe lower part are situated 

• Plate L Fig. ti. represeots the leaves as tbey .ppear in the spring. b. Tito 
rool. 

Plate 2. Fig. a. Tile spalbe. b. TIIC spad ix. 1 snd 2, represent lhe ne<:laries. 
S. Tbe onlhe... 4. Tbe germens. c. 'fhe fruil. 
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IlUmerOIlS roundish gel'mens, above these are placed many nectaries, 
which are divided iuto til'O circles, between which are placed Ilume
rous sessile anthers, (vide pI ate 2, fi g. b. ) ; Ihe berries are succulent, 
of a bl'ight scarlet colouf when l'ipe, and cOfrespond in number to 
lhe gel'lllens: e"eh herry cont<lins til'O 01' more ha1'cl seeds. 

The 1'001 of the Arllm l\faculatllm, in its recent state, is allowed 
by mos! autho1's to oe e xtremely aCl' imonious, but this quality is 
lotally dissipaled by tlrying, when it beco mes edible, and affords 
nourishment sOlllewhat simil3.r to sago 01' salop .;!:· The root5 of 
Arum, when collected for medicinal purposes, shollld be dug up in 
autllmn, when the lea ves are withered: this season is recommended 
by Lewis, Bergius, amI othel' writers 01) the Materia Medica. When 
so coJlected alld carefully packed in sand, they will keep fl'esh, and 
retain their virtlles for twelve months . 

QUAI.JT IES. The fresh root is inodorous; wben chewed, it 
excites a burning, pricking seusation in the mouth and tongue, which 
continues fol' Illany hours, accompanicd with great thirst; these 
ett"ects are removed by oily fllIids, amI milk. The root, sliced aod 
rubbed 011 tlle skin, excoriates 01' raises hlisters. 'fhe acrimooious 
quality of the roots is entil'ely dissipatetl by drying. or by bruisiog 
and washing them in water. Tbe recent expressed juice l'eddens 
vegetable bIues, and by analysis has beeo found to cOlltain malate of 

lime·t 
POISONOUS EFFECTS OF ARUM MACULATUM. The followiog is 

'l'elated by Bulliard _" The three children of a woodmall ate of the 
¡eaves of this pIant: they were seized with horrible couvulsions. 
Assistance was procured fol' them too late; it \Vas impossible to make 
the two youngest swalloll' any tbin!l: ; they were bled without slIccess; 
clystcrs lVere given them. which prod uced 110 effect; they died, ooe at 
the expiration oC t\Velve days, another at the eud of 3ixteen. The 
other child \Vas ab le to swallow, although with considerable paio ; 
tbe toogue \Vas so swelled thut it tllled the wholc cuvity of the Illouth, 
but deglutition beeame free after beiug bled. The child was made to 
drink mill¡, warm water, amI an abundance 01' olive oil. A diarrhcea 

• lIlally oflhe Arum ge nu. bav e mild roots, vi". Hit, ArullI E.culelltulIl . Arum Colcasia, 
and Arum Sagittifoliulll, &c. Tbese are ealen by the iuba!>itanls in Ihe ha! cOIlDtries 
\Vbere Ihey grow uatorally. and sorne of them are cultivaled, aud lhe leaves boited aud 
ealen as green. . W e are lotd by 1I1r. LoudoD, iD bis EDc)'clopredia of Ga.rd elling, tba 
in lbe Isle of Portlaud, lbe rooh of lhe spotted Arum are collected alld sent to LoudoD, 
where they are sotd as Porlland Sogo.-Ed. 

t Aun. de Chimie, xxn. 153. 
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carne on, which appeared to save the child; it lVas pretty well 
restored in a short space of time, hut always preserved a very great 
degree of leauness." ;;' 

MEDICAL PROPERTIES AND USES. Arum root in its recent 
state is a ver} powerful st imulant, and when taken internally it is 
expectorant, diaphort'tic, ::Illd cathartic. By Berg'ills it is extolled as 
a, never failing remedy for cephalrea sympathica. It has be en 
recomrnended in illtermiUents, which are saiel to have yielclecl to its 
use; aud also in rheumatic cases, chlurotic ami cachetic disnrclers ; 
but the active property Qf Arum beiug of a very perishable <¡uality, 
i t is difficult to procure it in a state lo be depended UP(lIl, from which 
cause it is 1l01V seldom emplo)'cd. 

Tbe dose of the recent root is from t en to lweuty gr;¡ills, givcn 
three or four times a day; to sht'ath its acrilllony it should he com
bined with milk 01' sorne lllucilaginolls drillk, as liusced lea, barley 
water, or mucilage of gUlll acacia. 

Off. The I'cceut Root • 

• 
ANCHUSA TINCTORIA. 

Dger's Burgloss, 01' AlkaJ/ct.t 

Class PENTANDRIA.-Order MONOGYNIA. 

Nat. O,·d. ASPERIFOLllE, Lin71. BO.RAGINElE, Juss. 

GEN. CHAR. Caralla funnel-shapcd, lhe throat closed with 
arches . Seed eng-1'aveel at lbe base. 

SPEC. CHAR. Sten! and L eaves hail'Y. Leaves lance-shaped, 
obtuse. Stamens sho1'te1' than the coroHa. 

THE anciellts believcd that this tribe of planls had Ihe power of 
choking and destroying serpents, fl'0111 whcnce originatcd lhe Creek 

.. Hi. toire des Plantes Véoéneuses de la Franco, p. 84. 
t l~ig . a. the calyx, b. Represent. the corolla, cut opeo lo shew tloe .ituation of 

the stamina. e, 'fhe pislillulll. 
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Arxov~((. , ah arxw, stral1gulo . '" This species of Anchusa is a 
native of Moutpellier, where it is cultivated in great abundance. 

It was introduced inlo Britaill atout lhe yeal' 1596,t and cultivated 

by M r. J. Su therland ill the year 1683 ; ¡ it now forms an ornament 
in mally of our g<lrdens, uut in litis eountry Ihe roots do nol a('quire 

the beautiful red eolour of the foreign pla nts, 011 whieh their ehief 

value depell!ls. 
The root is pel'cllnial, long, roulld, fiurous, internally whilish, and 

covered e:-.lernally with a <hrk pllrplish red eoloured bark; lhe 

stClll risl's frolll cighteell to twenly-four inches in height. is round. 

rough, hail'Y, and urallchcd; tlle lea ves g ro\\' allernate, are long, 
laneeolalt',obtuse, hairy, a nd stand sessi le 011 the s lelll S; Ihe flowers 
vary in colour frolll a pnrplish to a red, amI lermi nate Ihe 

brauches in dose clusters; the calyx is persistent, and divided iuto 

five ohlong, erect segmcllts; lhe eorolla is mOllopetalous, fnunel· 

shaped, consisting of a cylindrical tube, (equal in length lo the 
ealyx); lhe limu is divided illto flve blun! segments, aud closed at 

the centre by fivc small scaly leaflets; Ihe tilaments are shorter 

lhan the tllbe of the eorolla, and fllrnished with sim ple allthers; 

the ge rmcJls are four; the style i" filiform, auout the length of Ihe 
fi lam cnts, 3ml sn pports an obtll~e Jlolched ;,Iigrna; the seeds are 

four, of <111 irregular form, alHl loclged within the calyx. This 

species of alkallet flowers frolll J une until Octouer. 
QUALTTIES, &e . The fresh root has a faint odollr, which it 

loses enlirely by drying; il s laste is somewhat as tringellt and bilter 
wlJcn fresh, hut the dricd 1'001 is insipid . To water, (either hot or 

cold) this root gi\'es only a brownish huc ; to alcohol, eliJer, spirit 
of turpentine, oils aud fat, it imparls a fine deep red colour; the 

watery infll ion tllrllS blaek by the adclition of sulphate of iron, and 

a copiolls dark cnloured preeipitate is thrown down fl'om the illfusion 
by lhe su lphate of zillc. 

MEDICAL PnOPEltTlES AND USES. FOflllerly the alkanet root 

was recollllllended as au lIseful astrjngent in many diseases, but it is 

now totally di I'cgllrded, and lhe chief use to which it is applied is 
for colouring oils and 1Illgueuts; it is also used by cabinet makers 

for stuillillg mahogany ami oth er ",ood. 

Olf. 'rhe Roots. 

/ji Vide Bod. in Thcophrast. p. 835. 
t IJort. Cnl1!. 
~ Sutherlatld 's IIorl. Edil). 24, No. 7. 
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GENTIANA LUTEA. 

Gcntial1.* 

Class ll BNTA NURI A.- Ordel· DIGYNIA. 

Nat. Ord. ROTACElE, Linll. GENTIA NiE, Juss. 

GE ' . CHAR. Corolla monopetalous . Capsllle two-valved, 
one-celled; with 2 longitudinal receptacles. 

SPEC. CHAR. Caralla mostly five-partcd, wheel-shaped, sur
rounding the stems. Calyxes spathy. 

Turs spceies of gcntia ll is the r EV'TlClVl1 of Dioscol'ides, alld is said 
to have be en lIamed after Gentius, king of lllyria, who first dis. 
covered its medicinal propcrtics, o ll e hUlldred a nd sixty-seve n years 
before the birth of Christ. 'fhis plan t is a nati ve of the Alps and 
mountainous part5 of Germally, it is also fOllnu in North Ameriea, 
and acconling to the Hortus Kewensis, \Vas first cultivatcu in Britain 
in the time of Gerarde; the gentiau of the shops is s upplied by 
G erman. amI Switzerland. 

This root is perennial, long, cylindrieal, ex tem ally browll, in tcr
nally yellowish ; the f10wer stem is strollg, smooth, ereet, tapering, 
and rises two 01" three feet in height; the leaves which proceed from 
the lower part of the stem, are spear-shaped , large, enti re, ribbed, 
sessile, and pointcd; those on the upper part are COll eave, smoúth, 
egg-shaped, and of a pale Of yellowish green colour, and have five 
large veins on the baek of eaeh; the flowers are large, yellow, pr~. 
duced in whorls, and stand upon stl'ong- pedunc!es; the corolla is 
divided to its base iuto five or more long, narrow, spl'eading elliptical 
segments; the filame nts vary in llllmber fron! five to eight; they 
are shorter Ihan Ihe corolIa, a nd furnished with long ereet anthers ; 
tbe germen is long, conical, without a style, and supplied with two 
reBected sti gmata; the capsnle is conical , olle-celled, and divided 
into two val ves containing Ilumerous small seeds; it flowers in J une 
and luly. 

SENSIBLE PROPERTlES. 1'he root, the only part of the plant 
used in medicine, has little or no smell, but an extremely bitter 

• Fig. u. Tbe J,i.tillum. b. Tbe anther. 
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tastc; 1I0t so nauseous as thc aloe, 1I0r so aroma tic as the chamo
milI'. 'fhe [¡iHer principIe is extracted by; aqueous, vinous, alld 
spirituous menstrua; but in a less degl'ee by the forme\' lhan the 
Jaltel'. N I' lImalln hOlVever got from 960 grains, :390 alcohoJic, aud 
afterwards 2]0 insipid watery extraet; and inversely, 540 watery, 
ami only :20 a lcoholic. Lewis Ilotwithstanding says that lhe extract 
prepal'cd fmm the watery infusion, is less bitter than that made fl'om 
tite spirilllous tinctIlI'C.* 

MEDI CA L PROPERTIES AND USES. Gentian possessing as it 
lI oes the gellera l vil'tues of bitters in an eminent degree, without the 
astrillgellcy which characterises sorne of them, has long been in 
general use as a tonic ami stomachic; Lesides tltese properties it 
3ets upon dead animal malter as an antiseptic, and hellce has been 
administered in plltl'id fever, and other diseases where a ntiseptic 
medicines are indicated ; it is likewise COlIsidered an thelmintic, em
menagogue, a nd febrifuge. We are told hy Dr. Cullen, that gentian 
joilled with un equal quan tity of gal1s or tormentilla, constantly suc
ceeded in curing intermittents, if given in sufficient qllantity. This 
effect we would he inelined to attribute to il s tonic properties, and 
in dyspeplic complainls, and other8 arising from fl ebility of the 
stomaeb, we can safe1y reeommend lhe use of gentian, though, as 
we 8hall elsewhere have occasion to notice, many practi tioners now 
prefcr the difrerent preparalions of chamomile, where the organs of 
digcstion are conce\'lled. As a simple bitter, gent¡un is rendered 
more grateful by tlae addition of an aromatic to the infusion, which 
is the most general, amI perhaps the best form in whieh it is admi
Distered ; for this purpose the Corto Aurantii is commonly employed. 

There are fifty-three species of gentian, and the roots of some of the 
other species are said to be equally bitter, and are indeed preferred by 
sorne to the Gentian3 Lulea, viz. the Gentialla Purpurea, Asclepiadea, 
Campestris, Ameril1a, &c. Some years ago, a poisonous root was 
discovered among Ihe gentian brought to Lúndon, the use of which 
occasioned violent disorders, and in some instances death. This 
root may be distillguiihed from lhe gentian, by its beiug internalIy of 
a white colour, aud devoid of bitteruess. 

GENTIANI NE. Messrs. Henry and CaventoD have lately dis
eovered a peculiar principIe in the roots of gentiaD, to which they 
have given the name of Gentianine. This substance is yellow, in
odorous, possessillg very strongly the aroma tic bitter taste of the 

• Lewis's 1I11\tcria Medica, JI. 320. 
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gClltian, whieh is much inereascd by solutioll in an aeíd. It is 
highly soluhle in ether and in alcohol, ano separates by spontaneollS 
evapol'ation in tlle 1'01'111 of \>Cry slIlall yellow crysfalline lIcedles. It 
is Illuch lcss soluhle in cold water, wllich nevertllclcss it renuers ex
ceedingly bitter; in boiling water it is more reacl ily dissolvee!. Di 
luted alkalies dCl'pen its cololll' very much, al1ft disso lve r atller more 
of it tll all water ,\ iJl alone. Acids diminisll its yellow colour in a 
very remarJ..aulc manllCI'. With sulphuric and phosphoric aeids, 
Ihe solu!ion is almost cololl1'le55; but ycllowish "i!h the weaker 
aeids, such as fhe acetie. Coneenlrated sulphuric aeiu earbonizcs it, 
and de troys its hiUcl'ness . Exposcd in a glass tu be lo the hcat of 
boiling mcrellry, Gentianine sublimes in Ihe form of small yellow 
erystallille Ileedles, and is pal'tially ueeomposed. lt has 110 sellsi ule 
effeet on !lIl'11sol, cilhel' wIJ ell blue 01' reddened by aeids, being 
apparen!ly neutral. 

M. Magenuie has aseertained by expel'imellt that this 511bstanee 
is not posscssed of any po isonolls qllalities, several gl"ains injected 
into lhe veins prodl1eing no e/rcet. He bimself swallowed two graios 
dissolved iD alcohol, alld ",as merely sensible of tIJe extreme bittel· 
taste, une! a sl ight sellsation of heat in lhe stomach. 

Genlianillc has been mcdicinally employed in the f01'l11 S of tineture 
and syrup; aud in this way it may ue suustituted for all pUl'poses, 
iusteau of the root in ubstance,or the various preparatiou5 usually 
made nse of.· 

Off. The Root. 
Off. Pp. Ext. Gelltianre, L. D. E. 

• Tille/ure oJ G enl ¡anine, 

Inf. GCllt. Comp. L. D. E. 
Tinet. Gent. Comp. L. E. D. 
Tinet. Rhei eum Gent. E. 
Vioum Gent. Comp. E. 

Take of Alcobol nt 2-1°, 1 oncc. 
Gcutianiue, ti graios. MiJ<. 

Syrllp oJ GellliaJl;lIf, 

T.kP of Simple Syrup, 1 li.re. 
Gentiaoinc, 16 graills. Mix. 

M ugelldie' $ FOYlllularl/. 











MO RUS ~IGRA. 

COnmlOll J1JulIJcrl'!J Trce.'" 

Class MONffiCTA.-Ord/11" TETJ A NDRlA. 

Nal.Ord. SCAl3RIJ) /E, Limi. U n.T I ClE, Juss. 

GEN. CHAR. Male. Cct/!/.r 4- pul' led. Coralla O. 
Female. Cal!lX 4- lea ved. ( 'Oí·ol/a O. Styles 2. 

Seed solitary, iuvesteu with tite pltlpy calp,. 

SPEC. CUAR. Leaves heart-shaped, scabrous above, villose 
underneath. 

Tms species of Mlllbel'l'y i5 a native of Persia, whence it was 
IJrought to Ilaly, where it became natul'alized, and has gradually 
spread over Europe. It \Vas first introdllced into Ellgland in 
the year J 5D6, and is now ablllldalltly cultivated in most parts of 
the cOlllltry. The fl owers are prod uced in J une, and lhe fruit is ripe 
in Allgllst 01' September. 

Thi!l trce rises lo the height of abont lhirty feet, mue\¡ brancheJ, 
and covered wilh a brownish grey bark; the lea ves are nllmerous, 
cordatc, serratcd, veined, froll1 thrce to fonr inehcs long, and nearly 
the same breadth: rOllgh on tlle upper surface, of a deep green, 
paJel' and "illollS undernealh, anu stand llpon sllort fuotstalks; 
both the male alld female flowers are prodllced upon the same tree; 
the male flowers are in c10se roundish catkins, composed of 
cadueolls florets, each floret consists of a caJyx divided into four, 
oval, eoncave, creet segrnents: inclosing four filaments Suppol'ting 
simple allthers; the femaJe flowcrs consist of a roulldish germen, 
inclosed in a calyx, resembJing that of the maJe, bearillg two retiexed 
styles, erowned with simple stigmas; the fmít is a large sllceulent, 
compound berry, eomposed of a llulllber of acini, each containiug a. 
ingle seed, and altached to the commoll pedllllcle. 

Tllere are several species of mulherrics,t of which tlle Morus 
Alba, a nalive of China, is mueh cllltivated fOl lhe purpose of 

• Fig. a. Tue fruit. b. The roale flower. c. Tbe {emaJe flower. 
t Five specics are ealtivaled in our botanic gardeD,s, uatives of China, Tarlary, 

Itnly, olth Ameriea, and Ihe \Ves! III(lies. Hort. Callt. 

VOL. l. 2 ¡ 
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feeding silk worms. The Japanese manufacture paper from the 
inner bark of one species. 

QUALITIES. l\1u luerries have bui li ttle smell, a sweet sub-aeid 
taste, coloul" the saliva dark violet, ami yield rather more than half 
theil' wcight of a fine reddisla juice, which contailli tal'taric aeid, 
mucus, anel jelly. 

MEDICA!. PROPERTlES ANn USES. 'rile fruit is cooling and 
laxative, and like othcl' sub-acid fruits allays thirst , alld pro ves very 
grateful in most feurilc disorders. As a medicine it is seldom 
prescribed but in the fOl'm of tlle olticinal preparation, Syl'npus 
Mori, which is chicfly uscd for the purpose of disguising ullpalatable 
medicines, and giving a finer colour to othcrs. As ,In article -of 
diet wltcn eaten too freely it is apt to disorder the bowels and 
produce diarrhrea. 

Off. The Fruit. 
Ofr. Pp. Syrupus Mori, L. 

• 
COCHLEARIA OFFICINALIS. 

'Common Scurv!J Grass.* 

Class 'l'ETRADYNAMIA.-Order SILI CULOSA . 

Nat. Ord. SIUQUOSlE , Lillll. CRUC1l'.1HtlE, Jltss. 

GEN. CHA R. Silicle emarginate, turgid, Tug'ged; with gib
bous, obtuse valves. 

SPEC. CnAR. Radical Leaves heurt-shaped. Stem Leaves 
oblong, somewhut sen'ated. 

THIS tribe of plants has dcrived its generic name from the 
fancied resemblancc of the radical Icaves lo an old-fashioned spoon. 
The Coehlearia Olticillalis is foullo growing naturally 011 the moun
tains of Seotland and lhe nOl'th of England, but more comruonly 
abo ut the sea shore of those eountries, and of Holland. Jt is eulti· 

'" Fig. a. Tlle antllers. b. Tlle germen. c. A petal. 
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vated for use in lile gardens ncar Londoll, where it differs in no 
l'espeet frolll the plauts which grow iu tlJeil' native soil. It flowers 
in Apri l and May. 

The rool, io pel'ennial, fibrous, aun usually produces several 
upright, branehing, angular stems, risillg from six inches to a foot 
in height; lIJe radical leaves a rc heart 01' kidney-shaped, hollowed 
like a 5p OOIl, f1e"hy, ~lIc(;lIlent, flnd standing upon IOllg footstalks ; 
the stem ]('aves are alterua'e, 1'llOlIlbCJidal, blullt, and dentated Oll 
each s ide: luwanls lhe to}> tite Icaves are sc.,sile, 01' embl'acing lhe 
stem, but towal'ds lhe uotlOlIl they fl'C(luently stand upon short, 
broad footstalks; lhe ctl lyx consists of foul' leaflcts, wh ich are oval, 
blunt, concavc, gaping, dcciduous, and wllitish al the mal'gins; the 
flowel's al'e el'lIciform, and stand lIpon short pedll ucles iu thick 
c1ustel's, wllíeh terminate the bl'Clnches; the pctals are foul', white, 
oval, spreflding, amI twice the lengtli of tite ealyx; the filaments, 
four long ami t\Vo short, are greenish, taperinó', alld ero\Vned with 
yellow anllJcrs; it has no sty le, aud the germen becomes a small 
rOllndish, comprcs~ed pod, having two cells, divided by a thin parti
tion, in cae\¡ of which arc lodged four 01' tivc roundish, rough 
seeds. 

SENSIBLE PROPERTIES. This plant has an unpleasant smelI, 
and a warm, acrid, biUer taste; its active principIe yiclds by 
maceratiol1 to both watery and spirituous menstrua, and appeal's 
to be of a vcry vobtile Ilature, the peculiar penetrating pungency 
totally cxhaling in the exsicatiou of Ibe hel'b, and in the evaporation 
oí the liq 1101'S. Its principal virtue resides in an essential oil, 
úbtained by di tillation; this oil is so heavy as to sink in water, hut 
of grcat volatility, slIbtility, ami pelletration; one drop dissolved in 
spirits, 01' received 011 sllgar, commllllicates the smell alld tasle of 
the plallt lo a C¡lIart of \Vine 01' spil'its:· 

l\IEDI CAL PROPERTI ES. SCUl'vy grass is antiseptic, attenuant, 
apericnt, diuretic, and is said to remove obstruetions of tile viscera, 
an<1 remo ter glands, without irrilaling 01' JlcatÍlIg the system. It is 
considered tbe most cfl·cctllal of aH the antiscorbutic »Iants; we 
have lhe testimony not ouly of physicians, hut of navigators, in coo
firmation of this Opilliol1, alld it has been Iloticed that this plant 
grows most abuudantly in thosc high latitudes where scurvy is most 
prevalcnt. Foster fuulld it in grcat plenty in the islands of tbe 
Soulb ca. A rcmar!{ably volatile and pungent spirit, kuown by the 

• Lewis's Mattria r:ltdica. 
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Jlame ·of Spil'itu5 Alllisll)rhulinls, sivc, l\li\.\ura SiJ.uplex Antiscor
butica, Drr.\\j"ii, \\ as fouml \¡~ W (,dho/}' an u~l!flll l'emedy in 
parn!y::.is, UII,I other di~l'ht'~ J'l'qUoI'ill!!; active aud powel'ful 

stimlllunts.i· Dr. CtlUeu oh,crn~ ... , tha! tite di.ttllcd spint of >curvy 

grass may prouably ue illll'l'll\cd bv Ihe addiliún 01' volatile acitl 
of tarlar, as in tite f'piritu8 Antiscorbuticlis Dr,mil.ii, ,lile! in 
tbis statt' mil:- he an IIseftll slimulant ill paralytic Cdses. It lIluy 

also he (,llIpl,,~ell as a diurctie; hui as au allti"COl"!Jlllic, lIeilltcr 
this, 1101' the c('n~erVl', 111'OlllISC" sn 1I1'1c11 loclldil as Ilw f""'1t planl, 

caten as a salad, (jI" the I:\pre ... sed JUI('c in ils P'Ii{' Ulllllixc 1 ~tatc. 
The sensible qualitics (lf l!tis planl :'I'e sllnici(~1I11y \,owClful t(\ 

warraut a. beIi('f in mally of tite virtul's t!tal oH,' a~('l'.hed lo il. 

Oft'. Tite Pla nt. 

Ofr. Pp. Spiritlls Hapualli COIllJl ' D . 

• 
COCllLEARlA AHMOHACIA. 

Class, Order, Nat . Ord. and G!!N. CUAR. 

as the pr!'c~d·!'.'r s¡'('(,ies . 

SPRC. CHAR. Radical Leavcs lallcc ~ha[lctl, lloidICd. Stem 
Leaves jagged. 

TUI s plant is the Raphanus Uu,tlcanllS of fOTmCI' PltarUla('opU!i~ , • 
The root is percnnial, long, tap~l'iug:, nJ¡ite; tite sta:k is roulIcI, 
crect, IJranclled, SlIlooth, alJ(.I li"es Iwo 01' three fed in Itci!.;ht; the 

radical leaves are \ ery lal'¡!;c, IUllcc.shaped, seollopt:d .lt the ed<res, 

and !lt,lIId 011 strong foot stal"s: lhose uf tlle stalk are 111 11 eh ::.mallcr, 

nal'l'OW, alJ(l often di"iclecl at tlle edge~; tlle flu\I'l'I's are w!titc, 

* l¡"¡t ex spirilu Tarlari et spiritu Cr,chl\,;arJi.\!, (luibUt; \ itrjolu:a, au 1 uLH.aliuUll 

calcinatDUl, ¡rmr'IUT, suc{'cdentc dige.tiuuc d uebtil lat iouc. ?llu. ca), Al" ~h,d. vol. ii. 

p.426. 
tOpera.278. lila\. Med. 211. 
¡ Tbis plant beiJlg so weH kUOWD, IVe thiDk il ouueccssary lo ~ivc a figure of il. 
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numerous, and tenniualc the branches in thiek clusters ; the calyx 
is eomposcd of four leaves which :1re egg-shaped, concave, opeuing, 
ami deciduons; the cOl'olla consists of four illve rsely egg-s ha ped 
peta ls, which e l<panel in op pnsile dil'cetions ami fOl'ln a eros, ; they 
are twiet' th e size of the ealy', and are inserled by lIarrow claws ; 
tbe fi la menls are ~i . , t;IJH'rill~, the two opposile olles shol' te1' than 
the othel' b ur, 'lIId nll fUl'lIish etl ,,¡th blunt cO;l1pres~ed anthers ; 
the gcrlll!'n i" I.cnl' t- shaped , ;, upportillg a ,illlple style, which is short, 
penDane llt, all d flll'llished will! an obtuse stigma; the capslIle is 
hearl -shapcd , tllr,g: id, slighlly noll:hefl at lhe end, ami fUl'lli shed with 
the st)le ; it i., divid (' ¡J into til'O ('ells, each conlaining about four 

seeds, 
This pl :w t is freqlleiltly f"und gro\\ ing wild in n~any pal'ls of 

Englancl , pal'licularl'y abont r iver ~ides and otller moist p laces. .It 
flolI'ers in :\1a)' anel Jllne, bU I rarcly pel'fects its seeds in this 
cOll ntr~, which lVoulcl J('lId liS to thillk that il is not indigenous. 

Fol' nll'dicina l ami clllinary JlurJlflscs it is cllltilated in o ll r gal'dens. 
SENSIBl.E PR01>EllTIES. 'fhe root of this plant alfeets the 

organs bolh 01' taste and sme ll with a q!liek, penctraling pn llgeucy; 
IIcverthcl(',s il eontain s ill ('ertain ve,st' ls, a sweet juice whieh some
timc exud es in liltle drops II pOI1 tll e snrface, lIs pungent nl*t Uer is 

of a ver." I'ola lile llatlll'C, hcillg tolally dissipated in drying, and 
ca l'l'ied oft' in evaporation, or dislill at ion by water 01' rectilied spirit. 
As tlle pllngeney exhales, lhe sweet maller o f tlle root hecomes more 
'cll>ible, though thi s also is in a great llleaS lll'e dissipated 01' de-

slro)ed : if kepl in a ellol place covererl with salid, it retains ils 
pun¡;elley for :¡ clJlI ~icl('rahl(' time. By infusion 01' distillat ioll, it 
imprcgnates hoth \\ aler and , pirit "ery stt'OlIg ly wil\¡ its active 
maller; in distillation with waler, it yields a small quantity of an 
el<ceed illgly penetrat in g ami ¡)ullgen t essential oi!. 

MEDICA1_ PROl'ERTIES , The 1'00 t of Ihis plant is an extremely 
polI'crfll l sti llllll a nt , whelller it be applied externally, 01' t*tken in
tel'llally; ta ke n into lh e stolll<le h it stilll ulates ami pl'olllotes digestion, 
and hcnec ¡ts use as a cond illlcnt; it likewise proves stilllu lant lo 
lhe Ilervous s)slen, alld i s th ereforc Ilscflll in palsy; if taken in a 
large !Ju antily il hcats lile \1 hole iJody, ami hence it is often nseful 
in chronic rh l' llnl ati~lII, llergills exhibited it hy clltting it in small 
pieces, without IJl'lI isin!\" a 11(1 ordered it lo be sll'alloll'ed, witbout 
chewing, to the cjuanlÍI) of a tal.Jlc-spoonflll. It has frequently 
ueen of service in ~OIl1C kind s of bCUl'vy and other chrollic disorders, 
supposed to pl'occcd from a vicidi ty of the juices, 01' obstl'Uctions 

of the excretory ducts. The active matter oE horse radisb carried 
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iuto tbe blood vessels passcs readily irito the kiduey, and proves 
a powerful diuretic; it has accordingly becll recommended by 
Sydenham in dropsies, particularly thosc which oroctimes follow 
intermiuellt fevers. One drachlll of tIJe fresh root sCl'aped down, 
infused for t\Vo hour5 in foul' ounces of water, and made into a 
syrup, of which a tea-spoonful 01' two is to be swallowed leislIrely, 
aud repeated two 01" th1'ee times, we b~lve foulld often very effectual 
in removing that hoarselless which proceetls frolll an interruption 
of the sccretiou of mucIIs. Infused in water, amI taken with a 
large drallght 01' warro water it proves emetic; aud may either be 
thlls employcd alone, 01' to assist the operatioll of other emetics, 
when narcotic poisons have becn takclI into tite stomach. E.xter
nally applicd it rcadily illflames the skin alld pro\'cs rubefa
cieut, and if tlle applicatiou be long contillllcd it mises blisters. 
We are told by Dr. Witherillg that all inftlSioll of hor.e radisll makes 
one of the safest amI ucst cosmetics. 

Off. The Root. 
Off. Pp. lnfllsum Al'Illoracia) Compositus, L. 

Spiritlls Armoracire Compositus, L. 
- Raphani Compositus, D. 
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